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WE ARE PROMPT
U you want an express. truck or 

t. dray, phone us.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
60» Fort 8t- - Phono 244

BAOQAQE STORED
~<v

ittvcs
z

COAL! COAL! COAL!
Purina the eummer months we 
will allow a discount of 8 per 
cent on orders of two tons and , 

over, for cash only.

HALL & WALKER
Phone M. 1112 Gov't at
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SELECT TICKET
COL. ROOSEVELT AND

GOV. JOHNSON NAMED

Appeal for Support of Voters 
Irrespective of Previous 

Political Affiliations

Chicago, Aug. 8. —Theodore Rooseve*.
• far president*] Oovernor Hiram J. John- 
" non. of California, for vice-president.

Such Is the ticket adopted by the dele
gates to the first national convention 
of the new Progressive party which ad
journed last night /

During the three days It was In ses 
nton there was not a roll trail or tyrilot 
The delegate* askfxl no such format! 
ties, either in placing their candidate* 
In nomination or in voting for them.

VA '* There was not a voider’of opposition 
either to Col. Roosevelt or Governor 
Johnson. Marking a hew departure in 
the proceedings of national conren 

. lions the two candidates immediately 
Were >>t Ili»-ir nomination, apd
amidst deafening cheers they appeared 
before the. delegates to voice their ac
ceptance and to pledge their best ef
forts to the coming campaign.

The summary of the Roosevelt party 
platform preamble trials with “the con 
science of jhe people, at a time of 
grave national problems, and which 
has called Into this new party born of 

v the nation’» awakening to a sense of 
justice.”

The preamble says: of the Pro
grass I ve party, dedicate ourselves to 
the fullllment of the duty laid upon u* 
by our fathers to maintain that gov 
eminent of the people, by the.people 
and for th<=* people, whose foundations 
they laid.”

Referring to Thomas Jefferson and 
Abraham Lincoln as pest representa
tives of the people who advocated that 

. the people are the masters of the con
stitution. and It Is their duty to safe
guard It from those who, by perver
sion of lia Intent, would convert the 
constitution Into an Instrument of In- 

\ Justlpe. the preamble closes by saying:
“This country belongs to the people

• Owo Inhabit It. It Is time to set the
public welfare In the first place.”

The platform contains In the part the 
fallowing planks:

Declares that the' old parties have 
become the tools of corrupt Interests, 
which use them Impartially to serve 
their selfish purposes, and tfïàt the 
"new party offers Itself as the Instru
ment of the people to sweep away 
other abuses and to build a new and a 
nobler commonwealth.

Declares under heading. “The Rule 
of the People,” for direct primaries for 
the nomination of state and national 
officers and candidates for • president, 
for the popular election of United 
States senators, and urges/ on the 
states the use of the short/ballot "with 
responsibility to the people secured by 
tfie' ThH lalfve, ref‘'rendu m and recall “

Pledges the party 1o secure equal suf
frage.

Demand/- ÿSuch restrictions of the 
power of The courts as shall leave to 
the peinfle the Ultimate aüthority to 
deterpilnv - fundamental question at 
aoc^l welfare and public policy.

Plodfcos Judicial reform, believing 
thgf I he Issuance of Injunctions In la
bor,disputes should be proposed when 
xtieh Injunction ns would not apply 
where no labor disputes existed. 

(Concluded on page 7.)

FEARS STARVATION

ADMIRAL BERESFORD
ON NAVAL DEFENCE

Opposes Alliance With Foreign 
Country — Attacks Win

ston Churchill

London. Aug. 8.—Lord Charles Bares - 
ford, speaking at Evesham, had many 
unkind things to say at Winston 
Churchill, whom he characterised as 
the most eccentric Individual who had 
ever been entrusted with the naval 
executive. „ ———-

He has occupied the position eight 
months, and proved a miserable fall 
ure. He .speaks of looking at things 
with a modern eye. but the first neces
sity Is to see straight. With unac
countable insolence Winston Churchill 
took charge of the recent Spttt* 
ravel review, which resulted In chaotlo 
disorganisation.

‘The German menace was. In hie 
opinion, so serious that to withdraw 
the whole fleet to protect the heart of 
the empire would mean leaving one 
armored cruiser only responsible for 
the Mediterranean. We cannot at pre
sent put up a fight." ebnttnued Lord 
Charles, “and shall not be ready for 
one for some time to come.”

Vigorously opposing the naval alli
ance with a foreign country, he urged 
that the empire defend Its own with 
its own ships only. / *

‘The alliance we should^deslre Is the 
one with the oversea dominions.” He 
continued that he did not fear Invas
ion. but starvation. He would always 
have granaries In the country stored 
with food.

We have reduced our fleet, we have 
reduced our army, while other nations 
are forging ahead by leaps and bounds 
I say. stop fooling the people, and tell 
them the truth," he concluded.

/ TWO REVOLUTIONS.

Dominican Government Troops Defeat 
Re beta—Nicaraguan Revolution

ists Seise Railway.

ALL-RED CHAIN OL 
WIRELESS STATIONS

British Postmaster éenerâl De
fends .Contract With the 

Marconi Company

/ London, Aug. 8.—The House nf Com
mons adjourned yesterday until Oct 7. 
Before the adjournment Herbert tl 
Samuel, postmaster-general, explained 
the British government’s contract with 
the Marconi Company, which provides 
that the British government shall sup
ply the company with $3,000,WO for the 
building of five great wtr. less
Australia to supply 1500,000 for another 
station and the whole to form a wire- 
leie circuit around the globe

The contract was the subject <»f se
vere attack recently and in reply to this 
Mr. Samuel said the British govern
ment was unable to undertake the con
struction pf wireless stations Itself 
and the Marconi Compâny wa* the on
ly concern providing the necessary ex
perience and plant to carry out the 
schema ‘ ’

BI LINGUAL SCHOOL QUESTION.

Montreal, Aug. 8-^La Patrie, com
menting on the bl-lingual school situa
tion In Ontario says: “It Is regret
table to note that Sir James Whitney. 

• who has given so many proofs that he 
is animated by the spirit of fair play 
arrd w ho has so often risen superior to 
the prejudices of race and religion, 
should In this instance have thought 
fit t*r deHvrir oûr compatriots tntp the 

. hands of the fanatic», nf his prof^not»**..,

Washington, D. C.. Aug. S.—DaJaboe,
San Domingo, has been captured by 
rebels from Haïtien territory, accord
ing to state department advices from 
Port Au Prince. The fight, which re
sulted In the capture, lasted 14 hours.
The wounded numbered 80». The Do
minican government claims the defeat 
of the rebels with great losses. Rights 
of foreigners and nations are being re> 
speoted and the customs house Is unf 
disturbed.

Nicaraguan rebels have seised a sec
tion of the railroad near Leon. The 
government has dispatched additional

IToM.nX 'LTiïlZZrZJï Several Police Inspectors In
Th. railroad, are Interrupted.

CROSS ATLANTIC 
IN BOAT

Capt. Day and Crew Receive 
- Enthusiastic Welcome at 

Queenstown

Queenstown, Aug. 8.—The thirty-five- 
foot motor boat Detroit, under con>r 
mand of Captain Tfiomas Fleming Day, 
of New York,' arrived here at 8.80 
o'clock last night after a voyage Jrvw 
New Boehetre. "N. Y., which occupied 
nearly twenty-four and -a half-4*ye. 
This was the second leg of the con
templated trip of the motor boat from 
JJetrolt, Mich., to St. Petersburg.

‘The voyagers were welcomed by 
great crowds of people, the chairman 
of the harbor board, the president of 
the town council and other officials, 
who extended their congratulations to 
Captain Day.

Captain Day said that he had proved 
the feasibility oY a motor boat race

would be offered at an early date. The 
Detroit will remain here for a few days 
and will then proceed to Cowes and 
thence for St. Petersburg by way of 
the English Channel ami the North and 
Baltic Seas

SPEEDY GERMAN CRUISER.

Danzig. Germany. Aug. 8.—The Ger
man turbine cruiser Ooeben, which 
was launc hed at Hamburg in March 
last year, ÿ&terday underwent a speed 
trial over a measured mile, here and is 
reported to have developed a apet/1 of 
38 knots. A8. her previous trial she 
made 30 knots. She Is the speediest 
ship In the Germa^r navy.

—' BURNED TO DEATH.

Nelson, AOg. 8 —Caged like « rat in 
trap, Ernest Eplett, who occupied 

the stoutly built log cabin at Granite 
Creelç, near Coalmont, which, in the 
days of the famous gold rush was used 
ar a police station, was roasted to 
death when an early morning fire 
burned bis home to the ground.

He slept to a window less cell com
municating only wlfh the main room, 
sad flames cut ôft tUs rçtrgfiL

sfr"

•‘■AY, MB. BULL MOOSE, B I OB IS I MOT TO'
-New York Herald.

BBOTHKK?”

GAMBLERS’ LIVES 
ME IN DANGER

THREATENED WITH
DEATH FOR CONFESSING

volved in Blackmailing 
Gambling Houses

New York, Aug. 8.—Cumulative evi
dence piling up before the grand Jury 
Investigating police blackmail Is eald 
to-day to Involve four or five high 
police officials. Witnesses examined 
by District Attorney Whitman have 
furnished much corroborative evidence 
to the confession of "Jack" Rose, who 
gave a list of gamblers upon whom he 
charged Lieut. Becker levied black
mail. / T,

Several gamblers were before the 
public prosecutor, and unwillingly ad
mitted they had paid blackmail to cer
tain Inspectors. One told Mr. Whit
man he had been threatened with death 
If he went before the grand Jury, and 
gave Information about the police. 
These witnesses ‘said the Inspectors in 
question dealt directly with the Mg 
gamblers, leaving Lieut. Becker to at
tend to the smaller places.

The district attorney said evidence 
would be presented to the grand jury 
against SeVèriri police Inspectors.' One 
of these is said to have kept such 
close watch on the gambling houses 
that he even examined their books, and 
made them pay blackmail according to 
their profits.

Brldgie” Webber ~ïfow admits he 
also collected toll from certain uptown

data will be et Mr. Whitman's dis
posal. along with the 
“Bald Jack” Rose and 

It Is thought possIMpossible that the die-

hold a conference soon. The evidence 
hi question was collected by Clifford 
Rose, a detective who was prominent 
in the Chicago Ice crusade In co-oper
ation with J.. B. Reynolds, assistant 
district attorney.

Chief Inspector Hughes, head of the 
detective bureau, has broken down 
under the strain of the Rosenthal case, 
and Is seriously 111 at his home of 
pteuro-pneumonla. He caught cold on 
a hurried trip to the Catskills with a 
squad of detectives made in the hope 
of rounding up the last of the murd-

'HUNDRED MEN - 
■ PROBABLY DEAD

SEAMEN MAY 
RISE FROM

COMMISSIONS FOR MEN
OF LOWER DECK

British Admiralty's Announce
ment Regarding New Rules 

of Promotion

U.S. SHIPS GET
FREE PASSAGE

FIREDAMP EXPLOSION
IN GERMAN MINE

Bodies of Twenty-Five Victims 
Recovered—Number of In- 

jured May Die.

from New York to Europe, and he ...... „.. ,
btllerad that a cup for „uch an event *>ou«, for a polira ln.p~.or

1 . T__ xir.,1.1 ||f. I,,,.- tuu>« iKnatttna,! , rwlWebber’s life ha* been threatened, and 
District Attorney Whitman has pro
vided him with a special guard. ■

Rose has sent word to public prose
cutor that he Is prepared to Identify 
the four murderer* of Herman Rosen 
thal. Until now Hose was not ready 
to say that he could positively identify 
the gunmen.

By far the fiioet Interesting d.-v. La
ment in the many-sided investigation 
Into the murder of Rosenthal and 
charges of police graft. Is the news of 
John D. Rovkefeller, Jr.’s quite compli
mentary inquiry into the condition in 
thè underworld, particularly a» -to the 
so-called white slave traffic. While 
Mr. Rockefeller and his agents decline 
to discuss the mutter and District- 
Attorney Whitman will furnish no de
tails. it *$» generally credited that 
through, the establishment of what 
purported- to be a disorderly bouse in 
the Tenderloin, agents for Mr. Rocke
feller have gathered a great deal of 
valuable evidence. It was gathered 
primarily’ fur reports to congress and 
the legislature as a basis for correc
tive legislation dealing with traffic In 
girls. Colncidently. It developed that 
evidence was obtained that * police

London, Aug. 8.—Important and far- 
reaching changes have been announced 
by the British Admiralty regarding the 
scheme of pfttimotlon • in the British 
navy. In the future the ranks of the 
navy will be given an opportunity to 
shdw their worth and take their places 
upon the upper decks.

The announcement Is to the effect 
that the Admiralty will open commis
sions to the men on the lower deck. 
At th# present time there are over 100 
vacancies for officers under 25 years 
of age. The revolution In the promo
tion system provides that ability ahQwn 
by the ordinary bluejacket of the lower 
deck will enable a rise even as high' as 
the post <*f nommamlvr.

Th«- fact that th.th ar,* ion positions 
at the present time, clearly shows that 
the Admiralty Is finding It hard to suit-, 
ably fill the spare places on the oflW* 
cers’ list, while at the same time It de
monstrates that the authorities are be
ginning to realise that there are 
capable officers among the seamen in 
the‘ navy. Still further, the scheme 
proposed provides for the automatic 
profriStlon of all warrant officers after 
fifteen years’ service. These promo
tions will mean the granting of com
missions to the former warrant offl-

ctor was getting 
> tH V This

Bochum, Germany. Aug. 8.—A mining 
disaster which imperilled the lives of 
650 men occurred In the Lorraine pit, 
near Goethe, to-day. Many of the men 
were rescued, but It Is feared more 
than 100 have been killed. Twenty-five 
bodies have been recovered, but the 
rescue parties were unable to enter the 
gallery In which the fire damp explo
sion occurred, where It Is believed from 
50 to 100 men still are entombed. Many 
of those rescued are suffering from se 
vere Injuries and It is expected many 
of them cqnnqt recover.

The rescue detachments which did 
much good work at the time of the 

TYHïPTT-ffiTHe aTmTef' 'ti (%unilw 
near Lens, on March 10, 1906, when 
1.230 miners were killed, arrived here, 
but were unable to penetrate the gal
leries owing to the fiâmes and poison-

body found in river.

Lethbridge, Alta.. Au^ 8.- The bod/
of Emma I,arsen, a middle-aged wo
man who disappeared from this city 
three months ago in a mysterious man
ner. was found on a sand l«ar in the

ous |
The wives and famille* of the doom

ed miners were gathered around the 
pithead all day, but were unable to 
learn any details as the officials of the 
mine refuse Information. The total 
known dead number forty.

The day shift had Just descended and 
was being distributed along the vari
ous levels when a Serious fire damp ex
plosion occurred. Detonation was heard 
at the surface and the officials dn duty 
Immediately formed rescue parties, 
who rushed back to the pit mouth, to
gether with tho villagers. Right seri
ously Injured miners were soon brought 
to the surface.

STATE WITNESS WES.

Succumbs after Giving Evidence 
Which May Send Companion ta 

- Oallawe.

month Belly giver at the OY ranch near Ta» in the -case wma expected this after- Brltl
bar In a badly dt
.........

decomposed condition, nyon.

Chicago, Ang. 8.—Death overtook 
William Hightower to-day within 84 
hours after be had given testimony 
yhtch may send a companion t-> the 
gallows. Hightower, a consumptive, 
was on trial with JT°h” Collins for the 
murder of William Cloor, a saloon
keeper. and turned state’s evidence on 
promise of Immunity, tvhlch. It turned 
out, meant Just ovgr night. Sitting in 
a wheel chair and attended by a 
physician, Hightower explained In a

SENATE’S REPLY TO
BRITISH PROTEST

Senator Cummins Says Ques
tion of Power is Not One 

for Arbitration

Washington, D. C., Aug. 8 —By a 
vote of 44 to il the senate late last 
night refused to strike from the Pana
ma Canal bill the provision exempting 
American ships from payment of tolls 
for passage through ,thc. 1‘anfima canal. 
Debate on the question had^ continued 
from 1 p. m. until nearly midnight. 
The senate then adjourned until to
day, without voting on the bill Itself.

The defeat of the Burton amendment 
to strike out the discrimination In fa
vor of American ships was the senate’s 
defiant answer^** the protest of the 
British government against the legis
lation. It was this clause of the bin 
Which led Great Britain to send à for
mal protest to the state department

The senators who voted In favor of 
the Burton amendment are: Brandege, 
Burton, Crane. Fall, Gronna, Lodge, 
Nelson. Oliver, Penrose. Root and 
Wetmore.

Just before the vote was taken Sen
ator' Cummins made an Impassioned 
speech In which he charged senators 
who Interpreted the Hay-Paunceforte 
treaty as deaging to the United States 
the power to discriminate In favor of 
Its own ships, with giving an tnterpre- 
tatic» which they knew the American

pie would not observe....He said the
question of power was one that could 
not be arbitrated and should diplomacy 
tail In Its settlement, wag would be the 
final arbiter.

Senators Williams and Burton said 
Senator Cummins was ruthlessly dis
regarding the arbitration treaty be

en the United States and Great 
Britain - /

Because of the delicacy of the situa
tion Senator Stone asked that the 
order ordering a rollcall on the Burton 
amendment be vacated and a rising 
vote taken instead. Objection te this 
ggmdtin from Senator O’Oormaa re
sulted In tits rollcall being taken.

Another amendment by the eena 
requiring the owners of these vees 
to keep the United States free from li
abilities from damages resulting from 
their passage through the canal, was 
defeated.

Senator Johnson unsuccessfully at
tempted to-day to make the senate sit 
continuously until the Panama Canal 
bill Is finished and to limit the speak
ers to five minutes each.

He declared the senate should be 
compelled to act on canal legislation 
rather than talk.

YACHTSMEN ARE 
GIVEN FREEDOM

Germans Drop Charges of Es
pionage Laid Against Five 

Englishmen

Kiel, Germany, Aug. 8.—The five 
English yachtsmen who were arrested 
August *at Eekemfoerde, In Schles- 
welg-Hoisteln, on the charge of espion
age, were released to-day.

They were accused of taking photos 
of places along. the coast,
including t he harbors and -hays,JmLlha
police admit now that the suspected
men seem only to have been guilty of 
foolhardy photography, of which they 
did not know the risk.

reciprocal trade.

Agreement With West Indies Awaits 
Ratification by Canada.

Ottawa, Aug. 8.—The reciprocal trade 
agreement between Canada and tbd 
various West Indtsm colonies of Great 
Britain, declared by a conference here 
last winter has now been ratified by all 
the signers except Canada. Thé Cana
dian parliament will act pdon after It 

embles In the fall and the lower 
rates of duty will then become opera
tive.

The countries concerned are .follow
ing up the trade agreement In a vigor
ous effort to Improve steamship and 
cable communication. It Is fairly W- 
tain the" cable rates will be materially 
reduced. The understanding now ex
isting Is that the expenditure of public 
money necessary is to be borne, one- 
third by Great Britain, one-third bffi 
Canada and one-third by the l&wt In 
dlan colonies.

LAKE STEAMERS :
COLLIDE IN FOG

ONE GOES DOWN 
i' AFTER ACCIDENT

No Word Received Regarding 
Other Vessel Which Res- , 

-cued Passengers

CMult Ste. Marie, Ont., Aug. 8.— 
Steamer J. H. Barlow arrived here at 
1 o'clock this morning having In tow 
the steel trust barge Cor!Is which she 
picked up In Lake Superior yesterday, j 
The Corile was In tow of tho steamer ' 
Reneeeler. down bound, loaded with 
Iron ore. when to a heavy, .dense fog, 
the latter steamer collided with the 
Cayley, ifclnngtog to Mlchale A Co. 
The Cayley was up bound, also loaded.1

The steamers came together fifty; 
miles off Manitou Island early Wed
nesday morning. A big hole was torn 
In the Cayley and she sank to fifteen 
minutes. The passenger» and crew, 
however, hurriedly got Into small 
boats and all were saved, the majority 
being taken aboard the Renseeler . 
which stood close py.

The mate, A. O. Norton, and three 
of the crew were picked up from one .' 
boat by the Cortts.

The extent of the Rensseleris dim* 
age was not fully learned. She wag 
thought severely damaged.

Capt Stewart of the Cayley, and 
passengers, who were on the Rensse- 
1er, later were transferred to the 
fltadacona, up bound for Duluth. When 
the Barlow took the Corlla In tow the 
Renseeler was not to be wen. This 
was on account at A fog which wag 
■till heavy. * - . ■ /’ / •

The steamer Dunham down bound, 
reported this morning seeing wreckage 
which he thought was that of 4 steel 
trust boat off Keweenaw point y eater* 
day afternoon. This may have been 
from the Renseeler, No word has been 
received since. A heavy fog was pre
valent during last night In this sec* 
tlon. ° *i

I--4-

SAN FRANCISCO TRAGEDY.

Unidentified M#n Murdered.—Body
Found by Patrolman. /

Ban Francisco, Cal.. Aug. 8.—A well* 
dressed unidentified man. evidently an 
Italian or Sicilian, was shot and killed 
In the Latin quarter of this city about 
ll.Sfi o'clock last night, his body being 
found by a patrolman shortly after 
midnight. The man’s money and 
Jewellery had not been taken. There 
was ho due to his Identity,"but a pa
trolman In that district said this morn* 
Ing that the man had been pointed out 
to him as having recently arrived from 
New York. This led the police to sus* 
pect that he might be one of the fugl* 
live gamblers from New York who 
have been concerned In some manner 
with the killing of Herman Rosenthal, 
the New York gambler, who was shot a 
few weeks ago by gunmen, said to have 
been hired by men who feared that he 
would reveal the system of graft In 
connection with the protection of 

Lpihitng games. _ _
The man had been killed by two but* 

lets that had penetrated his head.

ÏX

UNCLAIMED MONEY 
IN CANADIAN BANKS

More Than Half Million May 
Revert to Custody of 

Government

COLONIST RATES.

Fares From Chicago te Pacific Coast 
Will Be Advanced in Autumn.

Chicago, Aug. *8.—Colonist rate* from 
Chicago to the Pacific coast and Inter-; 
mountain country are to be advanced 
during the coming autumn. On the 
new basl* the colonist fare from Chi
cago this year will t>» $38, compared 

whisper to the Jury that Collins fired with $83 last year. These rates apply 
the shot that killed Cloor, A verdict kti .............. ~

Ottawa, Aug. Unclaimed balances 
to the amount of $676,147. unpaid divi
dends of and unpaid drafts’ »r
bills Of exchange, totalling $49,851, were 
In Canadian banks at the end of the 
last fiscal year, according to a state
ment issued. The unclaimed balances 
Increased by $88.000 during the year, 
and the unpaid drafts by . $10,000.

The Montreal City and District Bank 
heads the list with 1127.071. and the 
Bank of Montreal second with $119.000 
unclaimed money. The Bank of British 
North America has $93.000 of such 
funds, the Bank of Commerce $18.000. 
Bank of Hamilton 652.000. Union Bunk 
141,000. The real of the amounts are 
scattered among all the banks.

It is Just a question as to whether 
theye balances may nqt be made I» 
revert to the custody of the govern
ment. Thi i course was strongly sug
gested two sessions ago In th< 
mons committee on banking and com
merce, and quite possibly may he 
dealt with when thè" bank act 1* re
vised next winter.

At present the banks have use of the 
money, and In many case* n |g ex
tremely, d Miblfiil If a claimant will 
ever Pt't In an appearance. In other 
to stances the balances are so small 
that proceedings In the probate court» 
to claim them would cost more than 
the amount due.

CalUornU, Prs*«n,. W*»bin*tun. 
Itkh Columbia and Wentvrn Statra.

__ land aft g-Jtr.waf and «ecoed-etuse.

SERVI* AND BULGARIA. 3L-J

z•- - - ".5SS -X ." - '

London. Aug. 8.—A. special dispatch 
to lhe Time* SA>* that Uut t 

defensive allianee, b»ts 
and Servi* !» ,
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We have acreage in small 
and large blocks situated 
within the three to eight 
mile circle—specially suit-

Prices from $1500
to $300

y**»ter<tay.
“I wish to state this," pronounced 

the archbishop In concluding a notttWe 
speech. "You the business men of 
Vancouver, need a buffer between you 
and—I will /lot say a slump or panic—

T**tr

A Royal
DrinK.

TAKE NOTICE that Probate ol the Win
Of Andrew Tolmle, late of the City of 
Victoria. R C.. has been lamed to Alea- 
andcr Stewart, one of the eeecutore of 
the said Will. Further take notice that 

say claims agemst the 
Andrew Tolmle are re

resard
■hall have

all persons Ha v l
its of the

g fÿè.Vï-

31 ft's if

üi

We are prompt we are careful, and uaa only the beat In our work

BUILDING
BISCUITS

That’s what PLASMON BISCUITS are- The world famous 
body-building, nerve and brain toning qualities of PLASMON 

are offered you in a handy palatable form in the shape of
PLASMON BISCUITS

Put up in sealed tins, they retain all the freshness, and flavor 
of the day they came out of the oven. Per tin.............50*

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Corner Port and Douglas Streets.

DELMONTE’S FRESH ASPARAGUS TIPS, per tin........25*
DELMONTE’S FRESH .ASPARAGUS, per tin ...............35*
DELMONTE’S CANNED BEETS, per tin.. ..;........ .'25*
DELMONTE’S TOMATO KETCHUP, per bottle......... ..15*
NOEL’S FIG MARMALADE, per jar.......... :..................25*
MACKEREL IN TOMATO SAUCE, 2 tins for........... .. 25*
C. & B. ENGLISH SOUPS, per jar...  ................50*
WELCH’S DRAPE JUICE, per bottle............................. 65*
TRY OUR BUTTER, bone better; 3 lbs. for. .j,.»1.00

Windsor Grocery Company

OPPOSITE POST OPTICS GOVERNMENT ST.

Attention!
! 1

Breakwater Contractors
Contracts will be called for in next B. Ilazctte. 
Don’t forget that we have the only suitable rock, IN 

BULK, on the waterfront.

Scottish Realty Company
707% VatCS Street.

For Right Prices and Quality

CORAS &
FOR

Beer, Ale and
VICTORIA PHOENIX BEER, ALE AND STOUT, quarts, per

dozen .................................  .31.50
Pints, per dozen .... .yf............t'............—75*

SILVER SPRING BEER. ALE AND STOUT, quarts, per
dozen ........... .y.'«................... . .......... ................31.75
Pints, per Jflien ............... /.................. ........................60*

CALGARY/BEER, quarts, per dozen ...................... ...32.40
Pints, fier dozen.............................................. ygl-5®

BARCLAY PERKIN’S LONDON BROWN STOTT, per
dozen pints......... .................... . ..... ./f.... .31*75

BÜDWEI8ER BEER, quarts- per dozen,.S.............33.00
j, Pints, per dozen  ...............,.. /. .yC........................32.00

LEM P’S BEER, quarts, per dozen . ,v..........................33.00
Pints, per dozen ■.. ........... y'.............   32.00

ROSS’ BELFAST GINGER ALE. per dozen........ 31.75
LEMONADE, GINGER ALE, GINGER BEER, CREAM

SODA, SAUSAPARft.I.A AND SODA, WATER, per

Pints  ..........................35*

& YOUNG
WINE MERCHANTS

Corner Fort and Broad Streets.
GrocerytDept. Phones 94-95. Liquor Dept.- Phone 1632
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GOVERNMENT SHOULD 
ASSIST FARMERS
L _

Archbishop McNeil, of Vancou
ver, Suggests Creation of 

Loan Department j£

\>.iicouver, Aug. 8.—That the se'Ce 
mont of the country districts to not at 
all In proportion wfth the development 
of Vancouver and other cities of the 
province and that the future of British 
Columbia should be Insured bV' the 
creation of sutmtantt&Tfarmlng com 
mUîiitlés, was the statement and warn 
ing given by Archbishop McNeil, who 
addressed the Progress club luncheon'

or panic— 
but rather a stringency. You are on 
the crest of the ttiàve at the present 
time. If a Rurope&n war broke otit, 
X’ancouver would be one of the places 
to he hardest Hit, ar European capital, 
which has been, and Is one of the big 
factors In the building up of this city, 
would be deflected. —i—

"Mining #tnd-fisheries are industries 
conducted by a few wealthy men or 
rompariieir In times of . stringency 
they cair close their purses an* wait 
lor better times. But in a large farm
ing community you have mén who 
cannot close down. They must' sell 
their produce and thus, in' times of 
stringency, the bunion is equally 
shared, as they must lower the prices 
of foodstuffs in -order/to sell. In this 
manner hard times may be bridged 
over with a minimum of discomfort.

"The man who /combs here, who 
should go on the farm, gets employ
ment as a laborer at fairly high wages, 
and catching the spirit of speculation, 
puts his money in a town or city lot. 
lie tries to get out on the land event»* 
alty, but ho7finds he cannot sell hi»- lot 
with the present eurrrnt hfgh privés.

"In the lower FYaser valley theta is 
a magnlilc * nt tract of country that 
should be all settled by this time. The 
government has spent 11,000,000, more 
or loss, in dyking that part of th« 
province. There are thousands of 
seres of dyked river bottom land In 
the lower Fraser valley that are hot 
being used to-day. yhey are unoccu
pied because the speculators are hold
ing them fur high prices a UU h the In
tending farmer cab not afford to pay.

In ipy oplnicfi conditions are such 
that the government la the only, or
ganisation capable of handling the 
problem. lr> New Zealand eighty 
years ago the government érganlzed ta 
low rate Mt Interest for farmers' loans. 
Get after the government and InQu-

Tacoma> Wash., Aug. 8.—Frank 
.Frthk, of Portland and Léopold Buscfi, 
of Seattle, both former Swiss Alpine 
climbers, nearly lost their lives on 
Mount Jtainier on Monday, according 
to a report received from Paradise 
Valley. The men had followed behind 
a party led by Guide Joseph Stampfler. 
starting at 12,30 for the top despite a 
heavy fog. but lost their bearings 200 
yards from the sunpmlt and wandered 
far from the regular route. Their cries 
were heard by the Stampfler party as 
it descended, and they were rescued. 
Onê^pf the worst storms in/rears was 
raging about the mountain, and at a 
Point a quarter of a mile above Gib
raltar the ^-Stampfler party had to 
crawl on hands and knées through the 
snow to savé tliiéçasciv «s from being 
blown off the mountainside.

COUNSEL CALLS 
WITNESS PERJURER

Darrow’s Chief Attorney Sen
tenced to Jail Term for 

Contempt of Court ;

/4ved

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

In the Tolmi*

Quired to send full particulars of the 
duly verified by declaration, to the 

undersigned on or before the 10th day of 
August, 1013, and all persons owing any 
money to the said, deceased are requested 
to pay the same forthwith to the said 
Alexander Stewart. After the Xkh day of 

, 1*1*. the Executor wtU proend to 
ite the estais of the deceased ac- 

s tem>s of the said Will, 
only to the claims of which 
then received notice. 
kh day of July. WS.

Interest
On
Interest
Counts up fast. To 
know hyw fast, start a 
Savings Account with 
our Savings Depart
ment. Add to it regu
larly, and after the first 
interest is credited, 
watch the interest on 
interest make your ac
count grow.

Others are thus build
ing a bank account.

' - ' 'S'
Why ’not you!

Dominion Trùst 
Company, Ltd.

909 Government St

HUGH KENNEDY,
Local

cuce them tQ organise a loan dopgrt- 
meut that will'take mortgages at a 
low rate of haletant and at a minimum
of cost." - • - v ■ -

have narrow ESCAPE..

Log Angeles, Cat.. Aug. 8,-^Tfie ses
sion of the bribery trial of Clarence 8. 
Darrow came to an abrupt and ssnfa- 
tional halt an hour before the usual 
adjournment time on Tuesday, when 
Judge Hutton committed Darrow’s 
chief counsel, Earl Rogers, to Jail 
un^tU th^ following morning at I 
o'clock for contempt of court. In lieu 
of paying a fine of $50. Rogers im- 
n$ediate1y applied to Presiding Judge 
Willis, of the superior court, for hie 
release on a writ of habeas corpus, 
which was granted. Rogers being rSr 
quired to give 4200 bail.

Rogers' offence was In designating 
a state rebuttal witness as a perjurer 
and on his refusal to Withdraw the ap
pellation a fine of 160 was imposed on 
Darrow’s chief counsel. Rogers, still 
defiant And reiterating his rights, de- 
cleared tnht he Would go to Jail rather 
than pay the fine, and the court ap-- 
pended on the previous judgment an 
Alternative sentent of five days In 
JulL Un the showing by the defence 
that the defendant could not be dé-
prh < rt of - ouiu • ! during
fils trial, the sentence was modified. 1

tX H. F. Mayer, produçeà» by th<- 
prosecution as the mysterious stranger 
who accompanied - Bert H. Franklin to 
•the office of the McNamara defence-on 
the morning of Franklin’s arrest, was 
being cross-examined by Roggyg m’Jien 
the « ut lirask occurred.

Mayer < copied the stand during the 
entire forenoon session of the trUrl 
,*b$crdBy. Mayer Wftw given a vignr- 
jpwfa grilling by Attorney llogers, dur
ing which the veracity of the witness 
was assailed bitterly. Mayer was tfid' 
tnan produced by the prosecution as 
the “mysterious stranger" companion 
of Bert H. Franklin, mentioned by 
Watchman Leonard Shobar as having 
visited the offices of the McNamara 
i* i. in .- a few hour^,prior to Frank
lin's arrest for brijbéfy. Mayer Insist
ed throughout that he accompanied 
Franklin to tbé office the day before 
the arrest, but he told apparently con
flicting stories in the cross-examin
ation Id which he recalled the visit
seven months after It occurred.

MANY COUNTRIES 
TO OE REPRESENTED

Europeah Nations to Partici- 
r pate in Pageants at Pan

ama-Pacific Fair

N«yy York. Aug. ^.—Fifteen European 
countries have promised to participate 
In the military and naval pageant of 
the Panama-Pacific exposition In 131.3, 
jiccording to anno ,
Reuben B. Hale, of San Francisco, who 
has Just returned from Europe after 
heading d* commission which toured 
Europe to enlist the participation of 
foreign governments in the exposition. 
The capitals of fifteen European courts 
tries were visited, and in yljrt-imtly 
every Instance thé Americans we/é re
ceived personally by the heada/of t£< 
different governments Mr. Hale said 
the party was assured by all the tutors 
of their deep interest liv the completion 
of the Pa up mn canal, and all speak of 
the great benefit <o the whole world 
on the completion of the canal. ' Wf, 
Hale said that every one of the gov
ernments visited had promised to send 
military and naval detachments to the, 
exposKkm, '•'S S

_________ ‘ ... - •
EARL NELSON'S BIRtHDAY.

Ixmdon, Aug. 8.—Earl Nelson, grand
nephew of the famous here of TrafgJ- 
gar, entered upon his ninetieth year 
yesterday, and was the recipient of 
many messages of/Congratulation. I^ird 
Neuron is the oldest member of the 
H^use of Lords, and Is still a (girly. 
regular attendant at St. 8tephens.__He 
succeeded to the earldom at the age 
Of 12, hut did not take his seat until
,m / T____ ■ -

INCREASE CAPITAL.

Montreal. Aug. 8.—At the meeting of 
the Canadian Light and Power Com
pany Tuesday It was decided to In
crease the capital stock of the organi
sation by $1,469,040, making a total of 
$7,000,000. A. E. Roberts and all the 
former directors were re-elected. The 
annual meeting of the Montreal Tram 
way Company waa held yesterday 

» there again A. E. Roberts 
director»

PLAN TO RAISE 
MILLION DOLLARS

Presbyterian Finance Board is 
Preparing for Comprehen- 

' sive Campaign "

Toronto. Aug. 8.—It has been defin
itely decided by the executive commit
tee of the iTesbÿterlan board unsocial 
service and evangelism to appoint Rev; 
Dk C. MacGregor temporary, secretary 
of the finance board. /Mr. MaeGr.-g"r, 
who Is associate seereta#-y of'ihe board 
on social service and eVuhgeHkm, is 4 
man of high executive ability[ and as 
secretary of the finance board he wlU 
have large responsibilities. His duties 
will, he to act as the central secretary 
of ,the board and to co-operate with th^ 
cftramlttees of the various synods in" 
raising the revenue at the church for 
this year. The task will be a heavy 
one, as this is the year of the mlllloi 
dollar budget. It was stated that no 
radical change with regard to the rais
ing of fund#^ WtfiKt present being con
templated, the intention uL.the board 
being to carry on the work in muefi 
the same manner ns last year, but oa 

larger scale. Mr. MacGregor will, 
of course, act In conjunction with the 
executive of the finance board. He was 
appointed at the request of the execu
tive when, after holding several meet
ings, no decision wl.th regard to ap
pointing a permanent secretary was 
reached, and will hold the position 
until December \. It is expected that 
by this time a permanent official will 
have, been appointed, and Mr. Mac
Gregor will resume his sociological 
work. Me will |,ivi>aMy -taka up his 
duties at once. /

CASE CREATES 
LAUGHTER IN COURT

Man Arrested at English Bâ^ 
Dismissed—Woman Con

stable's Story

Vancouver, Aug. 8.—A charge against 
William Borden, who was prosecuted 
under a section of the vagrancy acÇ 

dismissed in the police court yi 
terday -by Magistrate Proctor. C< 
den was arrest**! at Engltoh Bay beacn 
on Sunday aftetmum after ipe had had 
an unasked conversation with Miss 
Miller, one of the twy women policé 
officers. Borden wag charged with ob- 
Ktructlrig traffic. no evidence along 
this line was submitted and the « 
was dismtosed.

Much laughter was occasioned by the 
4« siimopy given by Miss Miller, It was 

funny that the. laapeclor had to call 
thjy court to order many time* in order 
ffiat the trial might proceed.

'Hie man spoke to me," said Mtos 
Miller, "but he was not rude In the 
leaét. I was somewhat surprised whe* 
he was arrested.

It's a nice night/ he remarked. He 
said Tm kind of lonely., in spite of the 
fact that the night Is clear.- Are you 
not lonely, too 7* "

Miss Miller stated on the stand that 
she admitted to the man that she was 
not exactly lonely, but had no objec
tion to having company. She added:

He talked to me for a distance of 
fifty yards, but did rot drop any* In
sulting remarks. His conversation did 
not offend me at any time. I believe 
T led on just a little. I did rSbp» than 
answer hie questions."

Mrs. Harris, another woman police
man, was then put upon the stand, but 
was unable to give as much evidence 
as her tester officer.

AVIATOR'S DEATH.

Paris. AUg. 8.—The death of Hubert 
Lgtham, the French aviator, who was 
killed while hunting in the French 
Congo In June, is described in a dis-

HUDSON’S BAY CO.
FAMILY VUE MERCHAITS

Tel. 47 Wharf St.

VERY H.B.OId Rye
( Oh Ossee Qsshs, per Csse

SPECIAL > $8.00 _
MAIIIF \ Ftf gesrt Ssffle, 76o —
waive 1. WE deliver

in small 
blocks situated

for subdividing.

____________ Per Acre
NOTE—We liÿve eold-»ver 400 acres Within the last three 

weeks and owing to the fact that acreage (inch a* we have) will 
soon be at a very high premium, quick action ia positively 
necessary. /

• S Members Victoria Reel Estate Exchange 

CORNER GOVERNMENT AND BROUGH TON 8T8. PHONE 1402

patch from Brassa ville, a liver port on 
the Congo.

Early In the morning of June 26 La- 
thetn, Accompanied by a native, went 
on a shooting expedition on the liver 
(tank of the Chart river not far from 
Gayee Rapids. He had wounded a 
rhinoceros and waa about to finish the 
animal when hie rifle burst. He setoed 
another gun from the native and fired.

At this,moment, a buffalo, which had 
remained hidden In the long grass, ap
peared. Latham knelt and fired again, 
but only wounded the buffalo, which 
charged and ‘teased him thrice. Ho 
was killed almost instantly -,

KILLED BY TRAIN.

Italian about 68 years old. 
Italian about 50 years old.

met with 
met with

sudden death at Wolfe Cove. The un
fortunate man was attempting to 
board a train loaded with material be
longing to the Transcontinental, wfirn 
he fell and the wheels passed over him, 
almost severing both legs.

NEW BOOKS
“The Touchstone of Fate,*' 
by Charles Major ; “The 
House of Pride,” by Jack 
London ; “Elsie Lind ter,” 
by the author of “The Dan

gerous Age.”

Victoria Book & Sta
tionery (Jo.'Ltd.

Phone IS. 1004 Government Be
‘•Everything for the Office"

Cowichan Bay 
Seafront

Wve acres with lovely view.

$1,875 Cash

A. S. BARTON
Member of Victoria Real EstateExchange.

818 Central building.
■ - • ■-’> Phone 2001.

4CKing George IV”
LIQUEUR WHISKY

The link which binds all subjects of the 
King by land and sea. It is a spirit of 
exceptional quality, delightful flavour, and is 
the favourite brand throughout the Dominion.

Oh of the principal brands of
The Distillers Company Ltd. Edinburgh, s«rUd.
Largest Distillers of Scotch Whisky m the Agencies ia all Conawie»

Agent-*. P. RITHET A (XX. Ltd. Victoria, B.C

R

1•ei

M

West Bay
1U serw. with

am on two mi 
rood buying.

t*. front- 
This Is

ItZAsresmWitMlsf 
DWriel hr $3,510
Oeo< timber and stream aw 

property.
IUM cash, balance t, U. U. sa



Sanford’* Reefers for 
Children, new lot Just

Sanford's Reefer* for
Children, new lot Just

rr1 U

£Bft*ootuA)
UNITED

for the proclamation of strike* or lock
outs before the dispute has been jr4- 
ferred to arbitration.

KILLED BY ENGINE.

FATAL C0L1

irsman and Train
Injured.

Falls. Ont.. Aug S.—Bn- 
•ph Mu Moon was almost ln- 

stantl^killed. Fireman T. Keller had 
hla/feg broken and Train Despatcher 
WV J. McCutcheon sustained Injuries 
Jn a rear-end collision on the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Montreal-Toron
to line at Tweed.

Muldoon and Keller were on the en
gine of an eastbound freight which ran 
Into another freight standing on the 
main line at. Tweed. McCutcheon had 
Juat left his work at Havelock and 
boarded the standing train Twelve

Smith’s
gtneer

wan dangerouslynounced that none
AUTO ACCIDENT. hurt.

Prisoners Escape When Car fleet Over 
Embankment and OfRoera Are 

Injured.
CONSPIRACY ALLEGED

DeputyftAsttls Wash.. Aug.
Sheriff. Joe Kill nnd Herbert He.be. 
Cl|y Marshal Joe Edwards, of Renton, 
and H. M. McDonald, a rancher, were 
injured Tuesday when a King county 
automobile, currying eight person.. In
cluding two prisoners, went over an 
embankment two miles from Kent

Seattle, Wash, Aug «.—Alien J. 
Blehl, former associate of W. S. De
là rnyof Seattle. In the IIrm of Delano 
A Blehl, and at present under federal 
Indlctfneht at Portland. Ore., as trust 
officer of a oompany which was closely 
âllted with the Columbia Rlrer Or
chards Company, came to Seattle, free
ly charging conspiracy on the part of 
thorn who Tuesday bought the Delarm 
Irrigation project at Wahluke for $!«,- 
4M. la the United States District Court. 
While Blehl himself could (tot be

S. NAVAL DEMONSTRATIONS.

Washington, O. C., Aug. Naval 
demonstrations et San Francisco, Ma
nila and New York on October It and

cused of cattle-stealing, whose name, 
were unknown to the deputy sheriffs, 
escaped Injury. When they saw that 
the deputy sheriffs end the Renton 
marshal ware disabled, they concluded 
to eooapa While others were endeav
oring to get help for the Injured men.

department BlmultaneouMy with
review of the Atlantic fleet St Now

the Pacific fleet will rendesvousSUBSCRIBE FOR THE WEfTES faded fro» the

j M glgAlUcaiict

FORT STREET

Near Douglas Street
60x112. at

$1,750 Per Front Foot
There i* a new brick building on the property containing 3 
store*, well rented. This price is S250 per foot lens than vacant 

=—_ • property in same block. /
i.. ii'm iii'i ———■    ■ ——

To Rent, Stores

We have new stores to rent on North Government street and 
on Fort street near Cook. c—

Gillespie, IMrt & Todd, Ltd.
Mahon Bldg, 1115 Langley Sty.

General insurance and Real Estate Agent* Pftans 2040

• • - / ' 1 ' ", ; "v- ' "• -• "
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SAYS ADVERTISERS
NEWS

Expert Declares Newspapers 
Grow More Independent 

“/With Increased Business

REDFERN’S SALE
/ T

FOR AFTERNOON TEA
Curate, with three LiiAoges China Cake Plate*, delicately hand- 

painted, in the beat silver plate. Regular price $15! Hale 
price............. »..............................................................f 11.25

Afternoon Tea Spoons, Louis XIV, Puritan. Helena, Windsor 
and Old English patterns. Sets of half dozen. Sterling sil
ver. Regular *4.50. Sale price .............................*3,40
Beal Silver plate, regular *3. Sale price...................*2.25

REDFERN & SON
1211-13 Douglas St.-set. Victoria. », C.

“S. W. P.” 
Paint and Varnish

The leader for quality, excellence, 
gloss, finish and durability.

We carry a full and complete stock.

E.G. Prior & Company, Ltd., Lty.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

PHOHE

MANTEL TILE
Large shipments of both English and American made tile have 
just arrived. Something new and original. Do not fail to 

visit our show rooms before buying.
613 Pandora Avenue, Upstairs

To—
Motorists

Engineer

Be Prepared
For another gasoline famine. Let 
us install a WAYNE STORAGE 

TANK AND POMP.
Rn your own garage and so save 'yourself unnecessary incon

venience. .

The Colbert Plumbing & Heating Co. Ltd
736 Fort Street /

Madison. Wle^ Aug. L—Independence 
of the newspaper editorial department 
from the counting room was dealt lyIth 
in • paper written by Doe £. Sells, of 
the New York World, and reed for him 
before a meeting of the National 
Newspaper Conference. He declared 
that In the present day of great news
papers the two department* should not 
and do not Interfere with each other.

Mr,-Salts'* paper waa written in the 
form of answers to three questions 
which had been put to him. The first 
wae: -"How Is news service affected 
by the constantly increasing coat of 
the newspaper plantr the* second:—. 
‘How Ij the service affected by the In* 

creasing proportion of the total news* 
pllper derived from advert Is-

** awd the third:—“How is new* 
service affected by the non-Journalis
tic Interests of the capitalist owner?*’ 

Mr Bettx’s Views. . »
It was In discussing the second

question that he touched on the edi
torial Independence of, the day. He 
■aid:— A-

“There Is no greater convenience 
than - the dally newspaper, which is 
widely read and Is relied upon to fur
nish dally bulletins of business, there
by saving research«and sign hunting
by the busy pubUe. Perhaps thé fra
mer of the question hhd In «find the 
thought that the increasing advertis
ing In some fray molds, the opinions, 
news service or editor**! energy of the 
paper.

"This 1» another foolish thought. If 
there Is merit In proportion, and 
think there Is. the more business a 
newspaper gets the stronger it 
come*, more Imwerful and more inde
pendent. . It is giving value received 
to the advertiser and does not truckle 
to him or dispose Itself to secure hie 
business. In short. It commands and 
does not obey.

If the theorists would think logical
ly a few minutes they would 
the correctness of this proposition. 
The stron newspaper acquires Its 
power on a basis of public confidence. 
The advertiser find* a constituency 
which ha* faith in Its newspaper much 
more productive of t)iliU)*M reSMIti 
than a subsidised sheet could possibly 
find. Not only do advertisers not run 
the policy of newspapers but they eel 
dom or* never try.

“I have been for twenty years In the 
business office of the New York World, 
and I do not recall a half dosen at
tempts on the part of advertiser* to 
Influence It. and of these attempts on
ly onVwas a matter of public concern, 
about which there were two very fair 
oplntbhs. We did not accept the ad
vert leers view. .......

“It la some five years since l, have 
had an advertiser ask me » do any
thing eveiv.In his personal Interests, 
unless perhaps to print a wedding no 
tlce or the mention of Some social af
fair. and In this % rather think .the edi
tors treated him more shabbily than If 
It had been aqme one else. Good edi
tors are not - interfered with on. great 
newspapers. If they were there would 
be neither good editors nor great 
newspapers."

Denies Capitalistic Influence.
The belief of some that the capitalist 

owner of newspapers affected the edi
torial service by his business domin
ance was characterised by Mr. Belts 
as “one of the shibboleths that come 
piping regularly out of Wisconsin.”

“In my wide range of newspaper ac
quaintance." he aald. “I do not know 
any capitalist owners, nor do I know 
any successful newspapers that are 
net owned by themselves It to not 
possible for a newspaper to be suc
cessful. run In a private Interest. The 
newspaper is a vubltc concern, and 
when It ceases to serve the public It 
ceases to be a successful newspaper.
A good many men have tried to start 
newspapers or have bought newspa
pers with the idea that they could in 
some way manipulate them to a pri
vate interest- The result has alwayg’ 
been disastrous.

"The peculiarity ^of the newspaper 
Ilea in the fact that K more than any 
other la an unqhaped article. I mean 
that It muat conform to the news. The 
editorial opinion It seeks to build must 
grow with fact and reason and not by 
mere assertion. In abort, II ie an ad
vertising médium In presenting newj 
Issues and trade. The newspaper 
have no other purpose and be a 
paper, and If It Is not a newjg&per It 
will die."

I MARTYR TO 
- HAY FEVER

Fruit-a-tives” Cured After 15 
Years’ Suffering I

“Cornwall Centre, Ont,
“November IT.fc, 1111,

“I WE* • martyr to Hay Fever for 
probably fifteen year» and 1 suffered 
terribly at times. I consulted many 
physicians and took their treatment, 
and I tried every remedy I heanCof as 
belne good for Hay Fever but nothing 
helped, me.

“Then I heard of ’Fruit-a-tlves’ and 
decided to try them, and I am thankful 
to say that this remedy cured me com
pletely.

“To every sufferer from Hay Fever, 
wish to say—Try Frult-a-tlves.' 

This medicine cured me when every 
other treatment faild. and believe it 
to a perfect cure for this dreadful dto- 

iae—Hay Fever.
•*- “MRS. HENRY KEMp/ 

The real cause of Hay Fever Is 
poisoned blood, due to the faulty action 
"f the bowels, kidneys and akin.

Frul -a-ttvee” cleans the blood by 
regulating bowels, kidneys and akin— 
and thus relieves the excessive strain 
on the nervous system Try "Frult-a- 
tlves."

W*. a box • for fl.M. trial sice. 2Sc. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 

« by Fruit-a-ttves Limited. Ot
tawa. I

BRITISH ENGINEERS 
BEAT THE

Awarded One of the Largest 
. Bridge Contracts in 

Recent Years

London. Aug. S.—The largest indi
vidual hç^lge contract placed In Great 
Britain since the building of the Forth 
Bridge has Just been, secured by I hi 
tlah engineers lu severe competition 
with Belgian, German and American 
structural firm*

The contract comprises the whole of 
the steel work required for the new 
railway bridgé. Which WÎÎT IN built to 
carry the Eastern Bengal Rtate flail 
way over the Lower Ganges. The 
bridge will consist of fifteen mala 
spans, weighing 1.W0 tone each, and 
will Involve an expenditure of about
£1.1».*». •• --vJ

AUTUMN SESSI8N 
WILL BE BUSY ONE

Home Rule and Welsh Dises
tablishment Still on Pro

gramme of Commons

i

Man-Tailored

We have just unpacked a lovely new lot of man-tailored Shirtwaists in 
shirt linen, pure Irish linen, vestings and pique, also a few flannel Shirt
waists, the latter being’the very thing for the cooler evenings and motoring. 
There are button-side effects as well as embroidered fronts.

The New Fall Suits and Coats
Women naturally look to Campbell's fortbe EXCLUSIVE, and with our 

advance shipments there are some clever models that easily substantiate 
our claim of SUPREMACY in Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear,

AUGUST
FURNITURE
S-A-L-E

NO

ULL 
'WING

Ixuulon, Aug. While the House of 
Tournions has not passed any impart
ent bills at this session it has cleared 
the decks for the autumn session, 
which wlU, according to the govern
ment organisera, continue until Home 
Rule. Welsh disestablishment, the 
Franchise bill and a measure to allow 

unions' to contribute to the 
funds for the support of labor members 
of the House, hare passed the House.

All these bills have received a sec
ond reading In the lower House and 
the Home Rule bill has had a few days 
In committee. The programme, ho 
ever, to a heavy one for an u 
session and especially when the 
a nee of the legislation la cprfsidered 
and the fact that each bill will have to 
be forced through agalqéf the united 
opposition of the L’nlmKata. There are 
many who doubt t*e ability of the 
government to gcLfnrough with all this 
pjrtFpoeed legislation and some disap
pointment hpe been expressed that 
greater ptWresa was not made before 
the adfrjidrnincfil with Home Rule and 
Web^Kdlsestabllshment, but It le 

| ' the government that the hopes
the supporters of these reforms 

were not gratified.
The government Is heartily glad of 

the adjournment. Ministers have not 
had an easy time keeping their forces 
together and have had to depend on oc
casions entirely on the Irish vote to 
carry them through. Many of the 
Liberals have found It necessary to 
at work at their constituencies and 
the Labor members, although they sup
port the government when present, 
have lost their enthusiasm for the 
coalition. In fact the Nationalists and 
staunch Liberal* have been the only 
supporters'of the government who have 
been constant In their attendance. A 
very doge watch bas been kept by the 
Liberal whips on the Unionists who 
have many members from the counties 
near London able to get to the House 
easily and who tried repeatedly to get 

snap vote against the government 
whenever the government benches were 
wltmly occupied, mustering to full force 
to drag down the ministerial majority,

Premier Asquith In Dublin promised 
that Home Rule would be through the 
Commons by Christmas. It Is thought, 
however, that It would be far Into the 
new year before the measures are 
ready to be *ent to the Lords, 
upper House Is sure to throw them out 
the first business of the new session 
will be their re-introduction. This will 
hate to be repeated In still another 
session before the Lords become power
less to further delay them.

Cabinet ministers are now promising 
more Important legislation for next 
year’s session. One bill forecasted Is 
a measure to settle trades disputes.
T£t# will probably be modelled on the] the prisoner 
Canadian act, wtgeb has been In foroe The injured

tie* hokpttal at 1

! have fcpld many hpricfrecU of bargains during this, the 
greatest ever held, and hundreds
more await vour inspection and verdict If you need 
Furniture, Carpets, Rugs or Linoleum, now is the time 

to buy it Wrguarantee absolutely that our prices have not been 
raised so as to show large discounts, and the reductions are real 
reductions.

WHY NOT COME TO-DAY?

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas St. The "Better VoW’ Start Near City Hall

Vancouver, Aug. S.-rfl*artled by the 
shrieks of the whistle on train No. IS 
as It approached Ducks, a small station 
on the C. P. R; about 40 miles east of 
Kamloops, A B Smith, a mall clerk, 
suddenly arose from a peaceful slum
ber on the station platform and dashel. 
probably half asleep, on to the track:! 
In front of the train. Before he could 
gather his senses epotigh to get off the 
path of the train, or before the en
gineer could apply brakes to atop the 
locomotive, the unfortunate man was 
ground to pieces under the wheels.

The accident occurred at té.66 o’clock 
Tuesday night.

For Tea You Can't Beat Upton's
We sweatee fall weight ta every package of

LIPTON’S TEA
Packed in 1-lb., 14-lb. and Vi-lb. airtight tin*

Lively Fight Probable Over Irrlgetien 
Project Deal.

trrtng the list, and fighting with all the 
power at his command the attempt be
ing made by the bondholder, to take 
over the Irrigation project end develop 
ft. He declared that he had no fears 
of the outcome of the government cases 
against him, end Intended to use whet.

tr money he had to block the at
tempted sale of the property unteu he 

a taken Into consideration. HU 
stand before the trustee, was that 1 
‘ 1 worked for the 
year, and deserved to 
thing out of 
the term, of the 
deroon and Jamea 
eeive the title to the « 
be red by ,<

8
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THE MALAHAT DRIVE.

Now that the chief poveVnment orfsn 
has evoked Its prerogative and direct
ed the attention pf the government to 
the dangers of the Malahat Drive and 
urged upon tne Minister of Public 
Works the necessity of making the at
tractive thoroughfare more safe for 
vehicular traffic, we take the liberty 
to second the resolution. Our ianatg 
reverence for everything governmental 
dnd the obligation continually Imposed 
upon ue to accept everything done by 
the McBride administration as a fin
ished and perfect work has restrain
ed ue from even hinting that the Mala
hat Drive-could be made safer for pub
lic traffic., our shackles have been re
leased and we urge that the Improve
ments suggested by the government 
organ lie immediately undertaken and 
carried to completion.

With the concluding paragraph of 
our esteemed contemporary’s horts 
tory advice to the government We take 
direct issue. The Colonist says:

•‘A second point to which we invite 
attention Is the etfenslon of the Island 
highway from Campbell river to Say 
mour Narrows. This will be a great 
addition to the âttïWCttvenes» of the 
wonderful shore drive to which,, detail
ed reference was made in The Colonist 
Inst Sunday. A steel bridge over Camp
bell river will be necessary, but the 
road iiself will not he an expensive 
one. For various reasons It Is desir
able that the highway should be push
ed. through to the narrows as soon as 
possible. We know that the plans of 
the government contemplate its es- 
tenslon throughout the whole length pf 
the island; but we think the few miles 
that remain to be made, so that the 
deeply interesting narrows may be 
accessible in a motor-car. ought to bo 
provided for by the opening of motor 
travel next year.”

White the Times is In wo sense op
posed to the construction of the Na 
tlbnal Highway, it must ty conceded 
that this costly undertaking In the 
province of British Columbia Is * road
way which 1» and must tor many years 
remain ot service chiefly to motorists 
and tpuHsts rather than a bewefll to 
the actual settlers and developers of 
the province. Desirable as It is that 
motçr and tourist traffic should be en 
couraged, ^here are many rural com
munities in the province in which road 
making is all but neglected, and both 
immigration and .land settlement are 

^üsÜnsAad'. for lack, of .-transportation 
facilities. To take money out of the 
treasury to build "steel, bridges’ and 
the like In order that tourists may be 
able to travel by motor car to Seymour 
Narrows while for mile* along other 
highways the settlers have been for a 
quarter of a century crying out for 
better and moée numerga* tfibn^ 
roads would be 4n «aitrage.

The government of British Columbia 
Is spending Us millions to make it easy 
for rich men to accumulate more 
money, spend It luxuriously, and for 
the poof man to accumulate more 
taxation. This Is one of the indict
ments against tfre government which 
IS becoming patent 4o every rural com 
rntmlty. If a highway |s to be extend
ed from Gomox to SeymouT Narrows. 
It should not be for the delectation of 
motorists, but to encourage settlement 
la that district.

tion, that the system of taxation 
vogue hi Victoria, Vancouver and 
gary Is not the Single Tax systein ad
vocated by Henry George and - de
clare» that. If It 1a. Single Tax is a 
failure. . Perhaps it would be as well 
to reprint the Incautious deliverances 
of the Toronto paper in full Hi order 
that Western reader* who Uve under 
the conditions It misrepresents may be 
able to kitsch no more than dye Im
portance tÇ^lU^halMruth argument. 
The Telegratn**ays:,

"Do Vancouver. Calgary and oth^r 
western cities place the burden of sus
taining the civic revenues on land ac
cording to the principle of the Single
Tax? . _ -

•The Vancouver-Calgary system or 
taxation is a satisfactory revenue pro-

-Tbe Henry George system of land 
taxation was commended not so much 
f«,r Its merits as the producer of r*TT 
enue as for its power to make tarai 
cheap and easily obtainable by the 
masses of the people. Experience 
proves that land can be bought in Don- 
don. England, about as cheaply as land 
can be bought In Vancouver. B. C.. or 
in Calgary, Alberta. Vancouver and 
Calgary are not taxed according to the 
Single Tax or the Single Tax Is a fraud 
in it* failure to make land attainable 
and abolish the unearned Increment.

What Is chiefly gratuitous about this 
conclusion is the assumption that 
Single Taxers assert the system In 
vogue In the cltk-s named ls-*’8tngle 
Tax.” They contend that It is only 
the first step In the .direction of the 
practice of the economic theory enunci
ated by Henry George less than r 
quarter a rientury ago They con 
tend also that the approval of that first 
step. Instanced In the cases of the cMles 
named, is but an evidence that, when 
the whole theory is as well understood 
and conscientiously applied. It will be 
equally capable of r*tton*t demonstra-

With another statement In the Tele
gram article we take iwi’ue. The Henry 
George "systeht, of land taxation” was 

commended to any intelligent 
••far its power to make land 

cheap and easily obtainable by the 
tpaases of the people,” What the 
Henry George theory of land taxation 
asserts la that the full value of the 
land, which value Is created by the 

of the people,” should be taxed 
equitably upon such value. The Henry 
George theory of land taxation doe» 
not Immediately concern Itself with the 
ÜMHÉ whether land is cheap, er desr 
In the terms of the market. What It 
does concern Itself with is that tWo 
adjacent properties having Intrinsic or 
artificial values equal In the term* of 
the market should yield equal revenue 
to the state. It does not consider It 
equitable that improvements placed 
upon one piece of property, and conse- 
qentty increasing the value of artJkt'ffifl■

You wânt your Coal when 
you want it and when it is 
promised-—-not a half day

7. :

With Our
Motor OiHwry

Service we guarantee deliv
ery the same-day as the or
der is received. Van we not 

prove this to you I

KIRK » CO.
618 Yates Street and Esqui-

X malt Road.
Phones 212 ami 130 

1' Try our motor delivery.1

L-j.

ter, of conscience find religion, will 
urge that right In thejase of the Post- 
master-Genera L _

The verdict Of tt» Privy Council Mr. 
Burden ami his colleagues undoubt «niI> 
counted upon when they took fhls 
tnethod of avoiding tlw resi>onslbimy 
which had been wrongfully placed up
on Sir Wilfrid Lawler. To the govern
ment. HidcNl. the verdict will be a* 
welcome as it will be unwelcome to' 
sum- jwople who helped put the Min
isters Ini power. It provides the Minis
ters with a legal blind behind which 
to hide when they are reminded of the 
things said tm th*4r behalf hi the P 
testant sections of Ontario Unit fall. It 
should allot show the people to whom 
theseTfifiigs were said that they have 
been duped li>to holding Laurier rf^ 
sponhioile for what he had no remporte!' 
hility for. and Into putting In power 
men who now flourish « decision of the 
Privy Council as excuse for not rem
edying grievance* which they allowed 
or encouraged their stumpers to allege 
against their predecessors.

The question 01 immediate Import
ed what will Canada do In the 

face of the decision of the Privy Conn 
oil. but what will the bigots do? Will 
rtuy JM1 f—Ad sswi^l lO ktolt that 
Sir Wilfrid was right?

The Railroads Hold-up a Shipment of 
Women’s Boots, and Friday is Chosen 
as the Day to Sell Out the Late Arriv- 

; als at a Very Big Reduction

4* A LL is fair in love and war," That’s the old saying, and it is often quoted when the imusu„. Happens A L and leaves us on the wrong side of the fence. This is just one of the misfortunes that a merchant
Kteets once in a while.

The manufacturer promised to ship them not1 later than April 15th but he failed to get them off before 
May IS.xRight at the start they were a month htie, b,ut the railroads have made matters worse. We should 
have received them not later than June 18, just when there was (he .most demand for such goods, but they 
didn’t reach Victoria till Tuesday last. . j Z

That’s why we are making this low priced offering. We can’t expect to sell summer goods at their full 
price whe! The Ja«!KeaHy over, and we shall have to got after the railroad companies and the manu
facturers for our loss. X / . y - , Z. , ..... .

The lot includes Tan <Zlf and Patent Leather Pumps and Oxfords in patent leather, tan kid, black kid, 
and black calf. All sizes are to be bad and every pair stylish and genuinely good and comfortable.

■Worth $3.00—Fridays Price $1.95

Becker, the New York police officer, 
who le charged with tlSe murder of the 
gambler Roeenthal, Is eald to be worth 
a million dollars. Hùw :À policemen 
earning 12 a day for fifteen jreare ean 
be worth I* 4 thing wt
only a poilceTrnajrTcrtufd ciftiaTn, 1 

prtirort>v should rondo,, the Arab. ,aas4*4U« «"V » New Y"rk
pert y liable to a fine for .yjg 
men i s erected Thereon. But This ts only 
the alphabetical contention of the 
Single Tflfler. ge J ** m 

The extern In Vogfle In the three 
wester^ titles elted is a system based 
(Mi the prim.-iry H.iirv C.t.rg»- ih"*ry 
that Improvements Should not be taxed 
The restilt of this exemption In all three 
of these cities has been- » marvellous 
stimulation of building activity, as 
heavily valued property must be made 
to produce revenue in order to meet 
the land tax. The only manner In 
which It can be made revenue produc
ing Is to erect buildings upon it and 
these must, in the nature of things. In
crease the value of adjacent property 
whether vacant or occupied. This the 
disciple of Henry George says should 
be taxed on the value created for It by 
Its conttguoi» neighbor whether that 
value be oee dollar or a million dollars

A brief study of the economic effect 
of such a condition will show tile stu
dent why “land can be bought In Lon
don. England, about as cheaply as land 
In Vancouver.” the taxes are taken 
off improvements and plant in London 
and transferred to the land values 
created by such exemption, it would not 
be a year before tW TWôfrto Telegram 
would sing a different song about the 
relative values of land ’In the two 
hemispheres.

Victoria. Vancouver and * Calgary 
have taken only the Initial step in the 
direction of Single Tax, yet with the 
result that not one of them could. By 
popular vote, be turned back to the 
older systems.

SINGLE TAX FALLACIES.

M

/ It is characteristic ®f some of the
IKW.p.p.r. which «pire to play, and 

piky, an important part In vducat 
Inf their reader, and moulding public 
«pinion to he blind In one eye while 
able to we well with the other. This 
affliction, though net the name aa In
tellectual strabtemu»; Is equally batte- 

■ ful because It prevent, «he observer 
tram seeing more than halt truths. The 
Taranto Telegram, which has an 
tnbliaa.ll reputation tar oracular

WHAT WILL THE BIGOTS DOf

The decision of the Privy Council on 
the questions submitted by the Can
adian parliament respecting the quality 
ot the Laàcaster Marriage Bill estab
lishes conclusively the correctness of 
the contention of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
add fils Minister of Justice. Hon. Alan 
Ayleeworth. The bigotry which Inspired 
the malignant attacks upon Sir Wilfrid 
and the government of which he was 
the heed le, therefore, nonplussed and, 
until it And. some new method of at
tack, will be temporarily out of. busi
ness To be consistent the rame , bigo
try should object to .the visit of Hon. 
L. P. Pelletier to Home for the pur
pose ot receiving instruction from the 
Holy Father as to his future attitude 
on the navy question. But the bigo
try aforesaid will not be appreciably 
affronted by this open announcement. 
It will aay, and quite truly, that the 
wishes of the Holy flee have no au
thority In Canada and, while deaylag I

PMhfJ Isl _
1 r J 'l—rt-rr ' - * * -
Til. Toronto.WerM while doing I 

> Of generalising bos load 
vertently succeeded in doing a pretty 
piece of specialising when It says 
•The faults of all governments are 
chiefly due to Ignorance, either wilful, 
or, e «frequently happens, through the 
one-sided Information conveyed by 
political adherents. Very few men are 
capable of seeing anything but what 
they want to see.1

The fostering favor of a prole, live 
tariff has enabled colossal trusta and 
monopolies to be established iSt^jMA 
United States with a power of 
petuatlon which seems able to defy the 
efforts of the government to remedy 
the evil through the courts,” (ays the 
Winnipeg Telegram. Yet no paper 
Canada labors more earnestly to 
tabltsh the sa pie conditions In Canada 
than our esteemed Winnipeg con tern, 
purary.

e . #
Opponents of Home Rule say 

Irish cannot be entrusted with 
management of their own affairs be, 
cause they are a disloyal race. This 
Impels the Irish Independent to ask 
Disloyal to whgt? To a certain system 
of government .which mismanages our 
business and wholly Ignores Irish 
ideas. Without Home Rule there will 
always be opposition to the system 
under which Ireland Is governed. . The 
Irish peoople are not <U4cttntented 
without a cause. Remove 
and the discontent, or disloyalty, aa 
some prefer to call It, will disappear, 
ytr Charles Oaven Duffy truly said 
-the Canadians did not get Home 
Rule because they were loysl 
friendly, but they are loyal and friend
ly because they have got- Home Rule.

A MONTREAL SIGN.
From the Boston Transcript. 

Doctor's sign In Montreal: "Do not ab
solutely akanSoa hops until you have

Notice at Stone Lake; "Boys, no bath
ing allowed while ladles am around with
out suite."

At Highland, N. J.: "Ten dollars reward 
for mutilating this poster." Wed do 
for half the money.

Advertisement In the BÏ Paso Times: 
"Wanted to know the whereabouts ol 
Fred Campbell who died In Chihuahua 
four years ago."

A Western editor Is frank enough to 
say: "We print this paper to go into the 
homes and fireplaces of <mr people "

From the Bueno# Ayree Standard 
"Wanted, situation as plain cook: no ob
jection to doing a little plain rooking. 
Evidently a very accomtnodkthig person, 

e o »
THERE YOU SEE IT.
From the Montreal Herald

Montreal minister says there fat no hell.

Friday is Bargain Day and This Week It Comes
With Full Force

.

About 400 Children Can Have a New Dress 
on Friday at Half or Less Than Half 

" /. the Regular Price
XITHAT welcome newe for busy mother». And it is new» that Will be greatly 
VV appreciated by many, for every dreee ia a good “"I

There ea rmany material» and pattern» to chooee from and both tight and dark 
color» are well repreaented. , _

See the showing of tli-ge Premie» in the View «Greet-window* and you 11^ 
readily agree that thia ia an offer that you cannot afford to let Blip.

VALUES TO $1.00 FOB 36c
And the material* are1 prints, and serviceable gingham*. Spine are in the 

Mother Huhhard style bnt there are many in the French atylerrith long want
ed effect and very shallow ekh-t*. Some have pleated and the balance have 
gathered skirt* and tfye sixes are for children from 1 to 4 years old. Stnpes, 
spot*, cheeks and ring patterns are to be had in a choice aaeortment of colors.

VALUES TO *00 FOB Me
Print*, hollande and gingham* *re the materials and the long waisted 

French style with short skirl* ami the Busier Brown styles *re the most preva
lent in thia group. However, there are other styles inelnded, some having 
round or Dutch necks and others having sailor or turn-over roller*. The 
range of pattern» and colorings is very wide and you should have no difficulty 
in picking out a style that will please you. Size* for girls from 2 to 14 years

VALUES TO $2.76 TO 00 AT $1.60
Choose from flee drawee made from the beat of prints, ginghams, cliam- 

tirays and drills, and you'll he pleased with the bargain you make. Some are 
in a long waist ed style and have kilted skirts, but there are dozens of other 
styles to choose fropi. Most of them are trimmed with pipings, braids and 
hands of material to match or of a contrasting color. Light and dark colors 
arc here to chooee from and the patterns include spots of various sizes, stripes, 
checks, ring patterns, diagonal checks and plain colors. Sizes for girls from 
2 to 14 years bid. ? _

Women's Balbriggan 
Underwear. Another 

Shipment Just to 
Hand

A NP they are a very floe quality, too. 
AA ik, u-eiirht that most women like ft

Just
the weight that most women like for the 

present season and there are heavier styles too, 
if you prefer them. They all have a soft fin
ish and are both well made and wonderfully 
comfortable.

Here are a few of the lines but there are 
many more to be seen in the department. As 
a matter of fact, it is very difficult to deacrilie 
them, and we prefer that you see them and 
form vour own opinion aa to their value. 
BAUtiusoAN vg»T« of very «bra quality, They . 

ere fully fashioned garment*, have Ion* sleeve» and
high neck*. A rare value at................................... *OC

WOMEN S BAI.BRIOOAN DRAWERS, with loose 
knee* agd trimmed with lace. They are the open 
style and are an excellent quality. Price... .. flO< 

WOMEN’S VESTS—These are o very line porous, 
knit, open meeh garment that come* with' either 
short or no sleeves aad medium low neck. You can 
choose from garments with either plain or fancy
tops. Per garment ................. .. .V...........................

FINE BALBRiOOAN VESTS 1er women. Have 
medium low neck and short sleeve*. Per garment.
only ................................................. ..............................EEC

BALBRIOOAN VESTS for children. We have a 
splendid assortment tit these germent» to ohoom 
from anil many styles are being shown. You ere 
• ure of getting Just the style you w*”« and our 
prices" are lower than the average, quality being 
conaldiri-ed.

The Carpet Department Still Persists in 
Offering Bargains For the August Sale

HEM’S TM MWS FOB FRIDAY'S SHOPPERS

FIRST of »ll,-there ia » tale of remuant» of drapery and up
holstery materials that should bring a crowd of shoppers 

to this section at 8.30 a.m. The fact that the good* are all 
fresh and new and are marked at half and less than half their 
price will prove an inducement that moat women will find hard 
to resist.

They there »re other bargains to be considered. For in
stance, there are Tapestry Table Covers worth $2.75 to clear 
at *1.75 ; a variety of bargains in the rug and mat section ; 
tapestry carpets marked down to the lowest pitch, and sun 
blinds at a sacrifice price. 8ee the windows and the items be
low for further particulars.
BUNGALOW NETS-About 1044 yards of thl* material ha* to l>e 

cleared. It cornea In a large range of patterns and In width* from 40 
to 60 Inches. Cream and white are the colors and the price la
only ....................... ....;.................................. ........................................»............3RT

BA TEEN— About 400 yard*, a heavy quality and «4 Inches wide, must 
go on Friday, ft come* In a large range of pattern» and coloring* and 
Is well suited for curtains, linings and draperies. Friday's special.
per yard .................*.. ............................................................... *....................

TAPEHTRY TABLE COVERS and there are only 43 left. They are 
( ft. square and are nearly all reversible paIterne. The colors are 
red*, greens and browns, and they are finished with a knitted fringe 
all around. Values to 13.76 for ........... .‘v,................................ -• fll.75

Friday Brings Some More Big Bargains in 
the Women’s Waist Department

$1.60 m TM PRICE, INSTEAD OF $2.00 AND $2.80
a nd even at 42.00 or 42.50 they are bargains that few Wo- 

men would let slip. However, it is a matter of making 
the best possible use of the apace at bur disposal and we have 
determine^ to add this line to the many bargains that are on 
gale Friday. z

There’s a fine allowing of models in the View street win
dows and one glance at them will be far more satisfying than 
all the descriptive matter that we oan write.
IN FANCY MUSLINB there I» a ch%mtln* model with an embroidered 

panel down the front, and trimmings of lace ineertKms 4nd fine tuck- 
' huts on either side. Have round necks, and the sleeve» are three- 
quarter length, sewn-la style and finished with caffs of Insertion and 
lace and four clusters of pin tucking up the sleeves.

A CHOICE MODEL In allover emhroldepÿ. It has a very handsome 
yoke of heavy lace, three-quarter sl^éves set l»-,wlth lace Insertion 
and lace trimmed cuffs.

A HANDSOME WAIST made of a good muslIry 1» Included. It has a 
Dutch neck outlined with a wide lace Insertidri band, a panel of eye- 
»et embroidery tn the centrer of Thfr front grid fhF“yoke is trimmed in 
a quaint manner With beautifully embroidered floral designs. Both 
the front and the back is tucked land the sleeves are the çet-ln style, 
three-quarter length. 4nd are finlshed wlth cuffs of eyelet ehtbroidery. 

AN ATTRACTIVE LINE— This Is a fine crossbar muslin garment made 
with a Dutch Vbke with a border of wide lace Insertion, a tucked 
front and back, set-ln sleeves and lace and Insertion cuffs.

Another Sale of Din
ner Sets For Friday

VALUES FROM «16 TO J22J0 TO GO AT 
«1230

This means that the majority of Ihsse sets 
will be sold at a smaller price the» Is usual
ly paid for them at the wholesale houses and 
at this price they should sell like hot cake*.

Notice the display of these sets In the 
Broad St window* and you will see why we 
feel Justified in calling thl* the bent offer 
of Dinner Sets that has been made In Vic
toria for many year».

All are 47-plece Sets and there are four
teen different pattern* and shapes to chooee 
from. They mje In beautiful floral de
signs and cole1 logs. Some are One Austrian 
china and the balance sure a «sod English 
semi - porcelain. ;

if you are In want of a set this Is- your 
chance to «aye money on yosr Investment, 
and early shopping Is advisable.

$1.50 Values Sell For 
50c

NO LAO NEED GO WITHOUT A NEW SUIT 
WHEN THEY ARE BEING SOLD AT THEBE 

LOW PRICES
It rnakss so difference whether It la summer 

or winter, most mothers are pleased to have a 
substantial wash salt for their boys to weair 
on various occasions. They save the wear and 
tear on their better clothing, look smart and 
wear longer than yob can reasbnably expect 
for garment* that cost so little.

On Friday we are cleaning hut the balance 
at ottr stock which Includes .some very smart 
styles In ginghams, prints and ducks, made up 
In thq, Buster and sailor styles. Quite » va
riety TW-patterns and colorlngn are here to 
choose from and one glance at them will con. 
vluoe yoSIhat they arc our regular I1AS values.

YOUR CHOICE ON FRIDAY AT Wo

Women’s and Misses’ 
Bathing and Gym
nasium Costumes

«M0 AND «4J0 VALUES ALL TO CLEAR 
AT «240 FRIDAY

Our entice stock is to be cle|ned out on 
Friday, and H the' small prtee In a criterion 
to Judge by, it will be a wonder If there are 
any left for sfile on Friday afternoon.

Just a few hour* of brisk chopping should 
be enough to mak* Abe clearance. AU ai» 
In good lusters and the colors are reds, 
blues and browns. Borne are trimmed with 
military braid and o*ene «re trimmed is a 
variety of different styfes with bands of ma
terials of contrasting colors. Some are two- 
piece suits but the majority afe th« three- 
piece styles.

YOUR CHOICE ON FRIDAY AT «240

: s-ithe team 
m mat-1ninth?

mmF

when 1
DAVID SPENCER, Ltd. See the Window 
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GET IT AT BOWES* AMO BE SAFE

CARE 
FOR THE 
NAILS
IrVe offer you a Nail Brush 
at 35e, which is of excep
tional value. It is of con
venient size,- the bristles are 

; of good quality and the gen
eral finish is quite superior. 
The hacks are of ebony and 
we can supply jt in two sen

sible shapes.

Cyras H. Bowes
Chemist

1228 Government St. 
Phones 425 and 450.

J. F. BELBEN
lrleplicoe IMS. KesIdsM* RSM 

•17 Cormorant Btrssie

A Large Waterfront 
Lot on the Gorge

"Easy terms Price $1500

Vi&oria West X 
Russell Street

A new eight room house. 
Price, oo terms, $5500

Phone 730
I . —

For Anything 
for the / 

OFFICE

Isiter ft Jefcnsen Ce., LM.
Phone 730 728 Port Street

90 In The Shade 
Suggestions

Rose’s Lime Juice, per bot
tle, 25c and ..............50#

Ross’s Lime Juice, per bot
tle ...............................35#

Ross’s Lime Juice Cordial,
at ...............................35#

Jameson’s Limeade, per bob.
tie ........................  35#

West India Lime Juice, 25# 
Gallon’s Lemonade and

Orangeade.................15#
Eiffel Towel Lemonade, per

tin ..........  25#
Persian Sherbet, per tin 25#

E. B. JONES
Cor. Cook and North Piri BU 

Phona 711

Mitifine
—a Bread and 
General Household 

Flour

T. H. HORNE
Corner Broad and Johnson 

Streets
Telephone 487

--------------------------- --------------------------M

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Ladies* Tailer •— Wm. Stewart, men's

A,id ledle»' Mtistor,. room 5» llaynea UUu. 
Fort » treat.

•o O 0
Auto and Taxi-Cabitand, good care, 

good iervlce, all hour* Corner Fort 
and Douglas Streets. 'Phone 231ft. 

o o o
Specialist In lock repairs, Yale lock's 

and keYs. 610 Pandora street. Phone 
2439.

. O Û-Û
Four Per Cant—76$ ran deposit 

your money at 4 per cent Ifitereet with 
The B. C. Permanent Loan Company 
and be able to withdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof wlth- 

notice. Cheques' are supplied to 
each depositor. Paldrup capital over 
11,000.000. assets over $3.000.000 
assets over $3.000,000. Branch office 
1210 Government St. Victoria. B. C. • 

O o o
League Baseballs, $1.00 — Big bar

gains at the Victoria Sporting Goods 
Co. midsummer safe. 1010 Broad street.* 

ojo o
Contractors, Look 1—CHOICE FIR

DOOH8, WINDOWS. GLASS. etc., In 
stock. R., A. Green A Co., Phone Sftfti. 
Shop at 1166 North Park street. Esti
mates free. e

o o o
Roofs made fire-proof by Newton & 

Greer Co., 132ft Wharf street, makers 
of "Nag" Roof composition. •

o O O - p
Hanna A Thomson, Pandora A\e.— 

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections, Vanccuver. Nèw West
minster and Winnipeg •

o o o
Money to Loan.—We have money to 

loan at 6% Interest on Improved city I- — city
residence property on easy repayment 
terms. Builders will do well to In-
<ïu*r*.....The R Ç. Permanent Loan
Co^ 1210 Government fit •

Merchants' Lunch at the Bismarck. ♦
— -------♦—<K'0.______

Ladies, are you taking advantage of 
the “huge assignees* sale” at 142/Fort 
street (Mm. J. E. Elliott's stock). If not 
you are making the mistake of your 
life. Everything in the .store has.got to 
be sold as we have to vaçâte the build
ing In September. Imagtne'Bùylng em
broideries. German and French Valen
ciennes laves at half price, children's 
kilts and aw eaters in navy, brown and 
cream, in all sites from $l.il0 to $1.36 
eac^y V***1*?» eee our stock ,</f corsets : 
yoi^Tte«r^ihVe 36 per cent, by^buylng 
them here now, the best Bias filled, 
regular $4.76, now $3.50. and all lines 
reduced accordingly. Millinery trim
mings (h feather mounts, flowers, foli
age., etc., all trimmed and untrlmmed 
hats at half prices or less. See our east 
window for everything fur th< i-aby. 
I,adit»H, have you seen our muslin ,tea 
aprons? They are beauties and cost,* 
trifle now. The place immediately op
posite Kirkham A Co.—W. G. Mclatren 
A Company. '•

( o o o >
School Attendance — The board of 

•chool trustees desires it known that 
all parents who wish their children to 
attefid school after the summer vacaV 
tlon must secure permit* before the# 
can do so. Mr. Pope, secretary of the 
boafd, will rwelve the applications for 
permits, -Z i '

o o o
To Light Oak Bay—The growing mû

ri ielpi^<ty of t >ak Bay Is preparing an 
A«wve lighting scheme for which 

plgos are now pniutlvally approved 
count 11 is being assisted In the 

matter by 8. J. Halls, !«*>»! manager

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, August Sth, 1887.

This, afternoon Mr. J H, Turner was sworn in Aft minister of fln- 
' aftc« anit ttgTTClflîùïé. âfiiTMr. Robert Duhsmûlr as president of "the 
council, at Government House by Ills Kxcelftncy Llvut.-Gowrnur- Nel* 
son. The Coloptot issued au extra to tell the public what the Times 

1 printed several days ago. -

Mr. J. H. Todd returned from his cannery oh the Fraser river on 
Saturday with a broader smile than usual on his face. The-aalmon 
have started to run and the average last week to each boat was 75 to 
lvo fish.

The cricket match,on Saturday—.^etwdrn elevens captained by 
Messrs. Booth and Podtey resulted âs*" follows : Booth, 42; PodTey, 103 
for seven wicketa. '■ : * r;"

' _ ? ’t
Rock Bay beat James Bay in the baseball match on Saturday by 17

to IS. — ,e .
Shipments of coal from Wellington collieries for July amounted to 

22,806 tons. ' •'
LMy 1-angtry arrived in Chicago on the 1st tn&t. oij.g special train 

from San Francisco accompanied by Freddy Oebhardt. of New Turk. 
They were travelling together in a special car.1 Mrs. Ixangtry'wae ap
parently In good health, and Mr. Gebhardt was as attentive anu .solici
tous as ever. They dined tete-x-tetr at the boteTRtchelieu. Mrs. Lâng- 
try signed her name to the register, but Freddy modestly declined to 
leave his autograph for the curious crowd to inspect.

v z,

This Columbia “Ideal'
For SI a Week

And Six Records Free

o o o
Expert Leckemilhlng.—Instantaneous

key fitting. Jas. Waites. 644 Fort PL 
Phone 44ft. «

o o o
Nag" Roof Compositions are fire

proof and add vriirs to the life of an 
>Id roof. Seq. Newton A Greer Co., 

.1326 Wharf street. •
/ * O O -r X

"Sepias"—Soft, delicate, refined. The 
l*«t word In high grade photography 
The Skene Lowe itudio, Douglas and 
Yates.

o o o
B* P. C. A.—Case,; of cruelty. *phone. 

phones: Inspector Russell. 1911;
lecrctary. LI 731 •

O o o.
Teaming.—O. F. Blew anger, dealer In 

"oal and teaming. 'Phone Fit»! • 
o o o

Nag" Roof Composition, fir»-proof 
and mois killing. See or phone Newton 
A Greer Co;, 1326 Wharf street •

o o o
Tacoma Exeuraion—Don’t mise the 

opportunity of seeing Tacoma, .Satur
day, August 10, 8.8. Prlncese Victoria 
leaves S a.m., returning Name day. Get 
your ticket early, only a limited 
number on sale, $1.60 return *f o o

o o o
Correction of Stupid Blunder—Phone 

up S$0 for The Thomas Catterall Co„ 
Ltd., Instead of erroneous number and 
address given In the local telephone di
rectory. General Builders, 021 Fort gt.. 
Victoria. B. C. •

o o o
Will Work Cheerfully—Get that boy 

of yours a good buck saw, a cross-cut 
saw or an axe, and watch him work. 
Dission s buck saws, $1.00 each; cross 
cut saws, $2.50 up; axes, $1.00 to $1.40. 
R. A. Brown A Co., 1302 Douglas street. 
Phone 371$. •

O o O
League Baseballs. $1.00 — Big bar

gains at the Victoria Sporting Goods, 
Co. midsummer sale. 1010 Broad street.* 

o o o «
Lewis Street Machine Work*,James

Hay. Just opened; practical /mechan
ics prepared to do all klnds/bf re.pr.1ra 
Ring up 1631; or leave orders at 6*6 
Bastion Square. " / •

o o ,
League Baseball^ $1 00 — Big bar

gains at the Victoria Sporting Goods 
Co. mldsummeÿzftale, 1010 Broad street. •

the light and power department for (hé 
B. "C. Electric company.

__ ____T-____1. o a -Q---------- —
Aristocratic Bovina- A dlstlnaulshed 

member of the bovine family is 
peeled in this city In the course of the 
next few days. This is a Holstein cow. 
which, until a year ago. held the world’s 
record as a rillk and butter producer, 
the animat, with her two-year-old calf, 
having b4-en purchased by the Canadi
an government for no less than $4,000. 
Thlo bovine is only one of several 
/which have been purchased by the Do 
minion government at Ottawa for 
breeding purposes, alf of the animals 
being whipped to the capital by way of 
Victoria

o o o
James Pilling Here—James Pilling, 

district manager for Pulllvan A Coh- 
etdlne. arrived in the etty yestenfley 
afternoon on his monthly visit of In
spection. Mr. Pilling, who is an old Vic
torian. who made hi# first trip to the 
scene of his former activities a month 
ago. has now accustomed himself to the 
remarkable transformation of Victoria 
and soon will be able to find his way 
about without a guide-book. Victoria 
is beginning to loom up conspicuously 
in the Sullivan and f'onsldlne book of 
prospects, and Indications point to 
tangible manifestation of that fact at 
an early dale in the establishment Of 
an up-to-date vaudeville house here, 

o o o
Damping at Cordova Bay —- Probably 

three hundred Victoria peopky'h 
made their homes at < 'ordova Hay for 
the summer. Hotpe have erer'Ced com
fortable little cottages on tne edge of 
the beach, and othws aft* Installed In 
tents, while others again have built 
houses An both sides of the road. Many 
of them have automobiles, and every 
evening and mining fully two doxen 
cars may be speeding to and from 
this popular resort. Conditions for 
summer rustication at Cordova Bay 
are perfect. The bay Is sheltered and 
Is skirted by„a fine sweeping beech, 
from which a sublime view of the sea 
awl island can be obtained. The facil
ities for bathing and txiating are ex
ceptionally favorable, while the fisher
man can gratify his propensity for 
sport in trolling for the salnion which 
haunt the waters of the beach. At 
night numerous camp fires Illuminate 
the beach and around them the camp
era, throwing the cares of the city be
hind them, make merry with songs, 
games and selections from the ubiquit
ous gramophone, until the “sand-man” 
comes and drives them to their rest

New Fire Alarm Bexee—Fire Chief 
Davis Is arranging to have twelve new 
fire boxes put In Jhe outlying portions 
of the city to make it more convenient 
for the ettlxena living in these sections. 
This will make seventy-two boxes In 
the city. ;

o o o
Police. Dance — The regular police 

dances held every Two weeks wHI not 
be resumed till further notice is given. 
These dances pill he continued later in 
the season. They hâve proved a great 
success since being organised a few 
months age.
—-----------7--------A O .P-------—|

Teachers Break Camp--Most of the

Scandinavian Service. — Rev. 
Steele hâs returned to the vltv and will 
conduct a Scandinavian w service next 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock In the 
First Bâptlst t hurch building.

o o o /* ' 
Committees Prepare Report.—The 

committee for harbor development and. 
the committee of public works of the 
board of trade met this morning'at the 
Uastioie street rooms to pr?pare the 
iwpqrt which is to be presented to the 
council of the boar.l later in. the day. 

o o o
New Municipal Hall.—It Is confi

dently expected that the - contractors 
will have" finished work on the pew

_______________ ____^ municijial hall at <>ak Bay avenue by
teachers from the Macaulay Point camp I Satur4lay. The clerk tA the council
left to-day for their homes In various 
parts of British t'olumbia, Major Snow 
having yesterday coknpleted his Inspec
tion and examination of the teacher 
cadets who have been for the past 
month qualifying as cadet Instructor* 
under the terms of the Strathcona 
Trust. These Instructors will. In turn, 
found classes for cadet instruction in 
their various schools throughout the 
province, and will inculcate the prlncl 
pies In the rising generation.

O O O
Liet if Poultry Broodrr, A I let ot

the poultry' breeders of the province, 
with the varieties of birds kept by each 
respectively, Is. being compiled by the 
B. C. Poultry men's association, so that 
anyone wishing to procure any partic
ular variety of fowls Will be able to 
write to someone possessing them. The 
association will algo make an effort to 
art as an intelligence Information bu
reau on this *gt»fe<'t. and communica
tions addressed to the secretary of the 
department of agriculture will receive 
immediate attention.

O O 0
C—mH at V. W. C. A.. Thr Y W C. 

A. ifMiRiD on Courtney street were 
çrowded to capacity last evening when 
a delightful concert was given by St. 
Paul’s German Lutheran church orches
tra, Miss Bradshaw, the new secretary, 
and Miss Johnson being present to re
ceive the visitors. The orchestra, 
w hich has been In existence for about 
six weeks, has several very accom
plished members, and the concert gave 
several of the members an opportunity 
to give a display of their ability. One 
of the favorite selections given during 
the evening was Mr. 8 hmels's Inter
pretation of Gounod’s “Ave Maria” on 
the violin, while Messrs. Brow ning and 
Rrlghtwfll gave a violin duet end 
Messrs. Adams and Bolllrd a duet on 
flute and 'cello. Numbers by the or
chestra collectively were “Friendship 
March," “Eyes of Blue." "Apple Blos
soms.” the Intermesxo from "CaValeria J 
Rqsticana," and Brahms’ ‘Hungarian 
Dance. So thoroughly were all the mu
sical numlters appreciated that three 
cheers for the orchestra were given be. 
fort the guests dispersed, others who 
assisted lb the evening‘s entertainment 
were Miss Patehet. who sang Cornin' 
Through the Rye," and Miss Brodie. 
who gave some clever recitations. In
cluding “Relief of Lucknow” and "The 
Usual Way."

has announced his Intention of moving 
Into the hall on the Wednesday follow
lng /

If You Get It At PLIMLEY’S It's AB Right

EVERY MERCHANT

Sahds & Fulton
Fiooral Parlors

1515 Quadra St, Near Pandora.
We have a new and complete 

11. e of Funeral Furnishing,, a 
large and airy chapel and a pri
vate parlor for funtllea. We 
furnish an experienced lady at
tendant if deeirad.

Celle attended to promptly.
toy or night Phone MO*.

.. Who would kvrtp his place in the vanguard of progress must consider 
this Motor Truck question. He may procrastinate, hut a decision is 
inevitable. Be he “butcher, (taker or candlestick maker,” be he manu
facturer, Wholesaler or retailer, he must decide "whether or not lie will 
be first to straingthen his business by this modern method of transpor
tation and delivery.

GRAMM MOTOR TRUCKS
Must enter into his consideration. Made in the largest and oldest 
Truck factory on this continent and by a company which has given its 
whole attention to the production of Motor Trucks only. No pleasure 
car parts used. The establishment of a factory in Canada has obYiated 

/ the payment of duty on either trucks or repair parts. The three-ton 
/model is guaranteed to carry four tons 15 miles per hour oil the level, 

and 7Vi trifles on a 15 per cent grade. It is fitted with a 50-horse power 
engine, four speeds forward and one reverse. There’s nothing like it 
on the rpad, and „

WE CAN PROVE IT
=ü

GRAMM
TRUCKS

In four modela, with 
one for your bust-, 
ness. Prices from
mm.,

GRAMM
TfiOCKS

Are made - for hard 
work and always ac
complish H.

GRAMM
TRUCKS

Are looked after by 
day and night ser
vice of Gramm ex
perts.

GRAMM
TRUCKS

Of J-ton capacity 
are superior to the 
average 6-ton modeL

730 Yates Street 
Phene MB TH0S. PLIMLEY 727-738' Jehnson 8t 

Phene 6ft7

Appeal Auto Fine.—A lvo von Alven 
Sleben, wht/ was lined $10 In the police 
court this morning for driving through 
woodet} country - on the Malahat drive 
at a gl-vatcr rate of speed than 13 miles 
an jtotir, will appeal on the ground that 
Uâ provincial government 
power to make the statute under which 
th«- prosecution Is taken, A number of 
other objections' are raised also, 

o o o
Fire Chief Preseeuteil-M'hargee of 

obstructing the fire system have been 
laid against the Canadian Mineral 
Rubber Company by thé fire chief, and 
will be heard to-morrow morning. The 
company, in depositing pavln< material 
on the side of the streets has In two 

s burled the fire hydrants. In ihe 
of fire in the vicinity „ftb* hydrants 

would be no use to the department, 
o o o

Returns to Ottawa—W A. Found, 
superintendent of fisheries, leaves for 
^ttawa this afternoon after having

Ede an extensive Inspection of the 
ist fisheries During his stay here 
, Found has l*een in frequent coiaJ* 

■tunicatlon with the provincial flsW-'1 
erics’ officials and upon his return to 

will endeavor to formulate 
plan for the development of British 
Columbia’s fisheries, which will ob
viate friction and overlapping by the 
two administrations.

0 0 0
Development League**—Thou gh the 

correspondence from abroad was not 
large at the office of the Vancouver 
Island Development League this morn
ing, the results of the publicity work 
which has been done by the secretary 
was evinced In the large number of 
Callers, and In the number of applica
tions for Information which have been 
flocking In from the prairies. Hun
dreds of copies of the latest pamphlets 
have lieen sent yesterday and to-day 
to different parts of the world, and to 
the various branches of the league 
throughout the Island.

o O <
Canos Club Meeta—An enthusiastic

meeting of thw V. M. C. A. cknoe club 
was held last evening, and It was de
cided to hold a canoe regatta at the 
Gorge on August 17. A committee has 
been elected to draw up a list of the 
events to be contested and to arrange 
for the prizes to be presented. The re
gatta will be open to all members of 
the Y. M C. A and the races will In
clude all manner of events and compe
titions In single, double and four* Up 
to the present the executive have bt*eh

SCORES OF CAMPERS HAVE 
ALREADY TAKEN ADVAN
TAGE OF OUR FIRST AN
NOUNCEMENT OF THIS 
REMARKABLE OFFER 
AND HAVE TAKEN THE 
FAMOUS "IDEAL" WITH 
THE SIX DOUBLE RECORDS 
(12 DIFFERENT SELECTIONS 
FREE ) Every one of them was 
delighted with the unusual value 
obtained. Some paid cash rather 
than make use of the easy terms 
but many chose the $ 1 a week 
feature. No other "reproducing 
instrument can compare with 
the

Columbia “Ideal”
At its price. Light and 
simple in operation and as 
satisfactory as the modt 
expensive graphophones in 
results, it is, as its name 

implies, the “Ideal” machine for 
the camp and for the home. too. 
Some left yet Come in and 
choose yours right away. See 
the window display.

western Canada’s Lamest Music House 
1831 Government Street ♦ ♦ ♦ Victoria. SC.

. r

m

—

Presenting Freestona Peaches
Will moon be at band and supply will be limited. To avoid disappoint

ment order now. Our price will be

/ $1.10 Per Crate
PRESERVING SUGAR, per 20-lb. sack......... ............................... Sl.35

Per l#ft-lb. sack ....................... ........................ .................................... $6.05
By C. SUGAR, per Ift-lb. each...................................X............ ................$1.4»

- THE FAIRFIELD GROCERY
Kft Coek Street * Phene

Fx

itoâble t«» .make any definite in 
wards getting a boathouse for the 
club, but In this connection, a »ub- 
acrlptlon Hat has now been opened and 
as the money la coming -In well, it la 
hoped that this disability will soon be 
leileered. . 1
\ o d o 

Sir George Doughty Coming.—Sir 
George Doughty, M. P. for Great 
Grimsby, and Lady Doughty, nailed 
last week from England, and are ex
pected In Victoria in the course of i 
few weeks. Sir George having exten
sive Interests In the Queen Charlotte 
Islands. Sir George, whose father was 
a resident of Grimsby, was twice 
mayor of that most picturesque of all 
the English fiafelng porta In the 
slon of 1806 he turned from Lilieral to 
Liberal Unionist, and went to his con
stituents, who, ho we v A, re-elected him 
by a" majority of about 1,800. Lady 
Doughty is distinguished in her own 
right, and- has written a book which 
has brought her no little fame.

0.0 o
New Buildinga—Permit» for -bi 

lng» have been Issued to the fo!Jp4ring 
persons; H. Bogart, for a- 
Oxford street to cost $2,600; to F. 
Landsberg, for an $18.00$ residence on 
Rockland avenue; to Mrs. McKensle, for 

dwelling on Fifth street, to cost $40ft; 
to E. M. Johnson,/alterations to dwell
ing on Burdette avenua $1$7$; to Mr* 
G. Mara, alterations to dwelling on 
Seavlew street. $400; to F. James, 
dwelling on Dallas road, $8000. An
nouncement has also been made of the 
inftéhtion of A. B. McNeill to erect a 
five-storey apartment block on the 

aide of Superior etreeL between 
Government and Menslee streets, at a 
cost of $100,000. The new building will 
have a frofttage of sixty feet on Su
perior street sod a depth of 14$ feet*

X

Aluminum
Utensils Are the Cheapest

When you take Into considération that they/ 
have no enamel to chip off, that they do 
discolor, rust or burn, and that they wear/ 
much longer than any other kind bf -Kitchen 

Xx." r ware.
Bo that all Victreia Housewives may have an eppertunity^te give it 
trial, we have placed a spacial introductory price on ouX complete stock 

of aluminum ward.
Come in and get a tea kettle or any other kitchp 

and give It a fair trig
utensil of aluminum

B. C. Hardware Co., Ltd.
Phone 82.
LORAIN RANGES

826 Fqjrt Street.
JAPALAC

O..Box 683
BAPC.O PAINTS

—I

Bdrnside Gardens
Three minutes from the new cwr line, on the two mile circle. Lots 60x 

170. Under cultivation. Price, from |7W up ^

TODD & HAY
Phone 5147. Exclusive Agents. «15 Fort Street

x/

i-

Qets a Chance—Elisa Copeland, the 
woman who yesterday told the magis
trate that her husband was In the 
government" and worth $5«,««0, was 
this morning given an opportunity to 
leave the city and return to the main
land, from Whence she came Thin 
morning oho pleaded •she eras a vic
tim. having been robbed of a consid
erable sum o* money by «man with 

ora she became promiscuously ac

quainted in Victoria She brought M00 
to Victoria to hare e holiday and when 
aha had spent $70. the man helped 
himself to the remainder.

o o •
tew Orange L

at Victoria are t
torments for the Betting up of two 

new lodges One of these, H 1 
hg>i»«iigMi. «r ' '
Mdgo district

4
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VICTORIA WINS HARD HITTING
GAME FROM CHAMPION BEAVERS

w
Kaufmann Pitches Well After First Inning While 

Clarke’s Slants Are Pommelled Hard All 

Through—Tacoma Drops One

1

f YK8TPRnAYS RE8VLTB. 
Victoria, 10; Vancouver. 8.
Beatti*. i; ► SHK-kanc. f . )
Portend, #*, Tracoin;i. <>.

Khufnumn pitched worxl hall aft^r th* 
tirât Inning y «nier day at Vancouver, 
While the. .tit**:» ngnimtlltA <lark's-'alant* 
hard all through. The result war:* d«- 
ct»lw. win tor Victoria, giving the Beca'a 

• one game lead -orer the-league-kudora In 
the pfi-suftt aeries.

|n the. ’.first Inning Yoha attempted to 
steal home, ‘and >1# retirement knocked 
the Bees out of a couple of runs. Mingles 
by Bennett, flrashear. James and Hcharn- 
weber gave the travers three runs In 
ftivir half of lia» Inning^--» -—

The litegs got under way In the second, 
end, passing 4bto the lead.J were never 
h«-n.t»d. A doubt»*‘by (’lcmentson. singles 
by Kennedy and Brooks, a pass to Tube. 
Lewis* error anil Rawlings' three-base 
grive to l«*/t gave them four counters. A

r>uple more were added in the third 
ennedy’s home run. which «Pored Weed 
Bhead of the batter. Victoria's total went 

Up to e ven In th.- fourth when Rawlings 
doubled to left *n<l scored on Rchnrn- 
weber'a wild heave of Brooks' grounder. 
The champions scored one In their half of 
thr fourth on a single by James, a pake 
to fjewls an Infield out and a double 
steal. The Bees came right back In the 
fifth dw another score on singles by 
Kellsr and Kennedy and a stolen base 
The champions got their Vast run In the 
fifth, when Bennett tripled to right and 
gmrrd. on Brashesr> sacrifice fly. Clem- 
«■âson'â triple a n.i Keller's sacrifice fiv 
tc III -• v enth brought the Bees' total up 
to » and they n»^ lix-lr final run over In 
ti • eighth vbn Brboks walked stole 
second and scored on Weed's single th 
left, fleore:
—Vancouver— À7B. R. FT. PO À. E 

+-È___â— 0 4 « 0
.421241

■si i 2 io’ >£ '.£. 
Frisk, r. 4
Kippert. c- X 4

4 
4

0 
#1 
0

T>ft un baaea—Vancouver, 4; Victoria, t. 
Time of game—1.46. Umpire—Van Jlailren.

Summary: Strurlt^out- By ‘ Meiklr/4; by 
Bloomfield. «. Bases on balls Off 
I: off Bloomfield. 2 Sacrifice hits—MeHtle, 
Coltrin.. Passed ball—I»u]onge.. Time of 
game—l.4f. Proptre—Toman. -----

Calcs. 1. f.........
Bennett. 2 b. .
Brash, ar. 1 h.
|YI«k, r. ...
Kippert. e. X 
James * b. 
•ebarnweber. i
Lewis, c. ..........
Clark, p...........3

I
LZÎ

Totals X............ «♦ 5 W 27 IS 4
•RyranZhattcd! for Cl\rk In the ninth.
Victoria— A B ft H, P O. A R

Yob* » b.  4 1 1 0 1 «
Bowlings, s. s. ...... * 2 2 1 2 0
Brooks. l h ............. 1 l 2 ti o fl
lltek. c......................14 14 2 1
Weed, r. f.............. S 1110 0
Clemen tson. c. f. ...,f 2 2 1 ■ 3 0
Kellar. 2 b............  4 1 1 1 4 0
Kennedy. 1. t, ...... 4 2 4 3 0»
Kaufmann, p.  S O 6 0 3 4

Totals ............... »
i’y Innings:

Lcpuver ,..........3 6

14 27 14 ’ I

Vancouver...........3001 1 0000-8
Victoria .... ......  6 4 2 1 1 0 1 1 4-1»

Suigmary: Stolen * bases-»-James, Lewis. 
Clark Won*-. Brooks. Kellar. Kennedy. 
6a< rtfire hits—Bras hear Kellar. Two- 
base hlta-<'lr mentson. Rawlings. MW'k. 
Brasiiear- Three-base hits—Tone;' Raw
lings. Bennetix flcmentiwm. Home ran— 
Kennedy Baa^s on balls—Off Clark. 41 
off Kaufmann. 1.\Sti*i< k out—By Clark, 
4; by Kaufmann. L Rouble play- Frisk to 
Brasiiear. Hit by pit<N)<Y—Brooks. Ltwia.

Beat tie, Aug I.
“venteen hits to Hpokane’s slxyjreaterday. 

It took eleven Innings for the locals to 
win the game. Tlte visitors clearly out- 

»s«id the home team during the early 
stages of the game, ami It was not until 
Goncannon went In to pitch In fhurTMv- 
enth that Heat tie began, to pUy ball 
Three successive hits with none hut gave 
the locals the winning tally. Score;

Seattle- " A.II. R. IT P.fl A. *H.
Shaw 1 b. A 1 4
Jackson. 1 b. ........ S • 1 14 0
Chick. 2 b...............~t 0 e 2 7
Strait. 1. f................. 5 0 13 0
Mann. c. f. ........... 5 1111
Wilson, r. f. ........  5 0 2 3 0
Raymond, s. s........ 4 2 2 4 3
Whaling, c. ...»....... 5 13 5 0
Cordon, p.....................2 0 1 0 1
•Wally ..................... . 10 10 0
Concannon, p. .<.... 2 12 0 4

Totals ........

JL,

Spence, Doherty
A Company 

Hatters and Furnisher* 
“Ti Mm Win Can"

Hats and Gaps

For wear of all kind*. Our 
ww stock of Caps are in 
amt you should see them. 
All the newest mixtures in 
tweeds and worsteds, 50e 
to....................X, . .* 1.50

HATS
Kine velour finishes, in '* 
variety of colors, “brush 
tips” and plain felts, rang
ing in price from <8.00
to...................... .. 05.00

Speoce, Doherty A Co.
IB! lesflas St

PORTLAND GETS ONLY RUN
IN GAME WITH TIGERS

Fort land. Ore . Aug. " *.—Yesterday'» 
game between" Portland and Tacoma whs 
the most Interesting of the sertva. Neither 
team was able tu tctSTç Until the seventh 
Inning,' when- Volt rip bcougîit home Bureb, 
who had singled. Bcôre:

Tacoma— A H. R. 11. P.O. 'AT R
MUttofok f.............. 1 o l 2 0 6
McMullin. 0. a..........  3 0 1 2 3 0
N'f-lgTiltor». r. L --M.. 4 0 0 \ 3 0 0
Lynch, r. f................4 o 0 -2"" 6- 0
< ......Int4.il 2 b .........  4 ft 0 A I 0
BoMtovman |A1...........  » » i i «
.Limwn.'J 1> ...«iïTVss 3 ft ft I ,» 1
lathing»-, «. ......... 3 6 14 10
Melile. p. ............ 2 10 4 0

^Totale ................ 30 0 4 24 10 1
Portland- A h. It. H. PO- A. R

Kibble. S b. ..........  4 0 2 /1 3 0
Fries, r. f............. 4 0 %/ 0 0 0
8p« as. V f.................. 4 0 2 1 # 0
McDowell.. 2 6k ,..M. 4 # « 1. 4 1
Williams, lb.............S 0 0 11 0 0
Burch, c..................... V A 1 5 2 o
Mahoney, c. t. 3 0 0 4 (1 ft
Coltrin. a. a............... 2 0 2 4
Bloomfield, p..............2,0 ft 0

LEAGUE STANDING

New York
Chit ago ....................
Pittsburg ...............
Philadelphia ........
Cincinnati ............
8t. I -miiM ......
Brooklyn ............

National League.
Won. Loet. Pet.
L., 71

«3

..............  «7
....... .........n

American League.

Boston ......
Won. Irrtat. Pot.

W iiHhinglofr
l‘tiilad«>l|ililn .................... 60 42 .6**
< "hit ago ...... ........................... 61 60 IM,

............................ 51 52 JM
Cleveland .. .......................... 4«; 50 .461
•New York .. .............. 32 a .338
iflt. leUVlH ... ..................... 82 ÎÔ .314

Pacifie Coast League.
Won leoaf P.-4

....a-» ................. 11 4* m
I,«if Angvlfw ......................... fit» 411 rx.
iHrklmvl .... ............... . . m.y ‘I 676
Portland . ..."............. . 4tt «Ml 460
tiuii Frttni’lsco ...... ............ ** 71 4»H
Hacrumento ...... .... »•••>•■• « 76 3M

Northwestern League.
Won I .««at. IV»

j ViMHHMIVTr ., 64»
S|Hikttim ...... ........... 40 r/«H
H.»til* ...... .......................... 01 M M6
Portland ...... r,4 to m
Victoria SI .«HI

Total* .........
Score by innings:

Tacomie ................. o
Portland  .............»

1 7 27 13

0 0 0 0 0 0 
» 4 4 4 H;

SEATTLE GIANTS TAKE ELEVEN 
INNING GAME FROM SPOKANE

Myers. 1 b.
Cnoway. -s. s...........
Poweii. i.

S 17 33 »
•Batted tor Gordon In the sixth. 
Hpokaiur—\ A.B. R. H. P.O. A. B.

« • 1' 4 I
4 10 2 3

• 0 2 0
Melcholr. r. t............. 4 0 2 1 1
TVvogt. C..................... 4 2 0 H 1
Zlmrâerman. c. f. .. L 0 2 4 0
CarfTfrTght. 2 b........ 6 0 1 3 4
Altman. 2 b. ............. 3 0 • — I 2
Kraft, p........3 10 10

................m . «" ■$> n
•Winning run made with nohe out 
H‘*wv by Innings^ /

H aRte ........ 4- 02 00 020000
Spokane ...... 0 1 1 *fl, l i o 0 0

Siunmary: Two-baw* hlti
Mann. Zimmerman. Pitchers' summary-» 
4 funs and 5 hits off Gordon ln/1 Innings, 
fltnx k out—By Gordon. .3; by/voncannon, 
1; by Kraft. 4. Hit by pltyfisd l«tll-l>- 
vogt. Gordon. Time « * 
pire—Moran.

DETROIT WIU LOSE 
FRANCHISE IN 1013

Report is That Jennings 
Will Be Transferri 

Baltimore

New York, Aug./4—News' coming from 
en official sourv* in this city Is to the 
effect that Baltimore ie slated to take 
the Place of Detroit in the American 
League circuit next year.

.Fiwre 4re several changes scheduled, 
according to the rumor, but the shifting 
of the Detroit franchie® to Baltimore la 
the most important talked about. The 
owners of the iKdrolt team are said to be 
•disgusted with the support given their 
efforts;

Tlie Detroit players, While not pennant- 
winners this season, are a high-class lot 
They are leading the second division of 
the American League. Despite this show
ing. however, the Detroit public has not 
manifested veal interest In the team. The 
other Mg league owners are displeased, 

they are quoted as saying that they 
bvllcvr that Baltimore Is the right place 
for the Detroit franchise.

What would become of "Jack" Dunn 
and hie team la the question that naturally 
arises. {Should the Baltimore International 
league team thus be left,without » home 
that will leave two International League 
franchisee on the market for negt year, 
for It ta-a certainty that Jersey City will 
not hgve a franchise. In order to taka 
care of Home of the franchises it Is pro
posed to place them In the boroughs «£ tie

Tactjuta- .......... .................  47 8»
Games not received ysetarday 

National League.
At Brooklyn R. II

HI Ixiuiw .......... ......VyL...... 7 14
Brooklyn ..................................... * 12

Bai ferles ïlarntoM. Aalleo. fHeefe ’end 
Wlngo; Ht nek. d ••’•»> and Miller

ALeague.
At HI Iaxils / - - * R TI K

Phllsdflphla /,........................   7 10 1
Ht L.uls ............................... , 2 7 2

Batterto*--4*omnbe nnd laipp. Baumgart
ner and Stephens.

At Cleveland— X r. h. r.
digital ............ ..................  4 » 2
Çtgvelana ........... .. ...X,........ À 1 3

Batteries—Hall. CRncn and Carrlgan; 
Mitchell end O'Neht. Called In the eighth 
inning; rkln. Z

Pacific Coast League.
At Los Angeles—Vernon, 6; law Angeles, 

k
At Rj»cramentp—Odkland, 3; Ha« rumento, 

At Portland—8a n Francisco, or Hand.

ISSUE PROGRAMME 
FOR ATHLETIC MEET

tirée Éveiits Opên to Al-Cbn 

cycle Race Feature

The following events will be open to 
all comers at the Sidney athletic meet 
on August 24:

100 yards dash.
440 yards race.
Vlcycle rond race. V44ct«Tla to Bid 

n*y.
In the bicycle ra<to there will be as 

usual a number/»( entrtea from Vic 
ViTla. Tommy/l’vdvn, who last year 
won the rave-./will lie entered again.

Other events, open only to residents 
of North And South Saanich and the 
Island J^feclnral District, are as fol

100/^ards daslu
yards girls, under M years, 
yards gtiis, under 14.

60 yards boys, under 10. y
60 yards boyg. umter tl. —
75 yards, vjtnarrled men. /
50 yards, married women.
75 yards, men over 40 years 
440 yards run. Z
440 yards walk. /
220 yards run.
8 mite run.
Jdlle bloyclo 
Tug of war.
Throwing 
Throwing

•>y. It and ondw.

hase halt ’ 
lacrosse ball.

race will W $1, which will be returned 
U> all Starters. For ladles' and chll- 
dreu'i. races there will be no fee. For 
air other events a 25c. fee will be 
charged.

Entries, accompanied by fees, should 
be made to ,P. N. Tester, gecretary- 
treasurer, Sidney.

CROSS-COUNTRY GOLF TO
BE TRIED IN SPOKANE

Spokane, Aug. 8.—Cross-country 
golf wlll-be tried Saturday for the 
first time by Spokane players and, so 
far as te' k.hown. It Is the first match 
of the kind In the country. The play
ers win start a point three miles 
from the clubhouse where they will 
finish. The payers are at liberty to 
use the road or go across country. Two 
trophies, one for men and one for 
women have been offered.

SCOTT AGREES TO 
MEET BAYLEY HERE

Champion and Seattle Light
weight Will Box 15 Rounds, 

August 20

Arrangements have now been com
pleted fdf the boxing match between 
Joe Bayley, lightweight champion of 
Canada, and Pat Scott, of Seattle, at 
the Arena skating rtrik. The bout will 
be staged the evening of August 20 ^3»d 
will be of fifteen rounds duration. A 
couple of other exhibitions between

JOE BAYLEY
Lightweight Champion of Canada.

local amateurs will be .put jm as prelim
inaries.

Bayley i- in strict training at the 
Four-Mil* house now, not only in pre-. 
I«araM.»n fur his argument with "fluat, 
but for his. return fight wttfo Bjljy Al
len. from whom he'took the champion
ship recently. The latter mill Is' 
Scheduled for the first- week In Septem
ber. '

With The a* sparring partner and 
trainer is "Cyclone'' Scotty, who yes
terday returned from Vancouver. 
Scotty is rhuch heavier thapr Joe. but 
Itayley's greater ski It counteracts that 

^ and a whirl la, twcvu^he

PAT SCOTT
Seattle Boy Who Boxes Twenty 
Rounds With Bayley on 20th of Month.

two win* the gloves is almost as well 
worth seeing as any ring encounter.

Cyclone Scotty has a mill of bis own 
on his hands on the 17th of the month, 
when he meets Foster, the Californian. 
In Cumberland. The report| that Scon/ 
would leave for the northern town thin 
Friday was Incorrect. He will rrtnaln 
with Bayley as long as possible, leav
ing for Cumberland at the latest possi
ble moment.. .< . /

PLAYER® TO MEET V. A. C.
CUP HOLDERS ARE SELECTED

The Victoria lacrosse team selected 
to play V. A. C. Mann cup-holders at 
the Royal Athletic park Saturday af
ternoon to as follows: ‘‘Bosa” John
son, goal; Frank Sweeney." point; Joe 
Dak ere. cover; Okéll, first defence; 
Taylor, second defence; Johnson, third 
defence; McCarter, centre; McGregor, 
third home; tiaker, second home; Mc
Donald, first home; Ferguson, Inside; 
Brynjolfsen, outside. Reserves. Pettl- 

■ew and A. Mclnnee. '
The game will start promptly at 1 

o'clock. BUly Dins more and Alec

SECOND BASEMAN 
UNCONDITION

ÉMAN DE 
IONALLY

LEHANTY
RELEASED

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 8.—Second 
Baseman Jamés Delehanty. of the 
Detroit Amet-lcana was given his un
conditional release last night. Injuries 
and poor health made the once great 
player of little value to the club this 
season, but In recognition of his ser
vices the club owners allowed Dele
hanty to seek a new berth unham
pered. x

--- ------ »; -X '

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
la the Pemberton Building

BOWLING AND POOL 
Open from IS a. m. te 18 p. m.

BEASLEY MIXED IN 
T1JBLEJT GAMES

VICTORIAN INNOCENT
,QF DISOBEDIENCE

Canadian Olympic Athletes Ex
press Dissatisfaction With 

Team Mnmv;ement- ■

U seems that Hsl Mrsslry, Victoria*» 
wyrlnl ifpr»»» hlsllve *1 the Olympic 
gaums, was closely 'Identified with (he 
Incident 4e< «'rllwd ns "dlsobrdler»c« of 
•fNler*^" by Msl«»f J**bn M>ng. one of 
thBM In ‘-Imre» ef «he <N$iL«dtae cvn- 
IlngHtt, sHbouiib Itst^wes Entirely in- 
nnesRI In the umt&r. Up»-ft «by af* 
rival tif ih« Panadlen team In Montreal 
«as* I iMirsoay/FrSnlt Lukeman ggve 
ii" MIm* Inj
en*-e .til lhi. table ffi-Ui Mejm J-ltft 

M* wlèb-b ma>»r slalwil "We
• ♦* 11" •««»• «llifi.hr.lt-
ear^ruf nrd*rsNi t' ** —' •

W« bail enured a Usm f««r tile re* 
la* rnasrüllf Vu*-» pu bio f«a#i down
ap«f *>abl WW •■••old n««| »qn lit II Tb« h 
|u«| the night before the « was «•* 
b*t run bu « ban#- d h«# ndnd and *«■ 
Iblfrlsdly S'il a Uam el four In - on*» n« 
t«i roe IA*. *.-♦* oof hs»l «-»•«!k, fhe 
men - ruhimrê-In the 'ollnwlntf order: 
h. aster MM 'ntibell, g»t**if and NnWr 
anl When II -»i»« l«k I be final Mna- 
toy b'gpift fa m* es Up • *p»e»r. *d «he 

and *a|d be ««mid #♦#«• lake the 
«.or nor» ko | lold *)#i#b l*e snd 
ball might Just »• weTi « bang* \A**■+*, 
and that to »bai M»fr#f lata r*fe*r««1 
U as rti»-.lo;«tuo».e of mdM|L' Ws fSd|fy 
io*l ihr».usb lark -I (»*<to* in lean* 
ferri»«s lb* w#**«b from oge rumu*r th 
a not h« -

Meastok did no* # ««me Isgth with «b* 
learn, slaying «kef Ml a B*« w three 
week's four <«f F.«rr««g*<, «* sip* d||
T«mih«v <lalt«m, krank M»«‘f**ne*f, W*4- 
Ideni Uderrir-k. TrÀn«-i \ Knox nbd 
George llodgwm % I

IflsMlbdltot W|lh Tésirier 
Immediately upon Oie landing of the 

athletes In M<mir«-al dtoeatlsfactlon 
with the training previous to the games 
was expressed on all Side*, and It was 

1—men that there was an uaderatnnd- 
Ing Iwtween the men that they will get 
together and hack each other up In set
ting forth their complaints. -----rj

The claim is made that the training 
required of them was not adapt. «I t" 
their individual needs. On this point 
Knox had apparently stood firm, and 
treated all with similar severity. Meats 
In Stockholm were not obtainable et 
reasonable hours, pay the men. and 
stories are told of hdw they could get 
nothing to eat on -some occasions till 
only a few mWrote* before competing 
In some of 4He wrote**#. A4 other times 
an evening meal was not obtainable 
till • p.m.. and breakfast was often de
layed till the same hour In the morn*

Complained to Mr. Merrick 
Whep President Merrick arrived In 

Stockholm on the second day of the 
games, a written complaint was handed 
Mm. signed by all the athlete*, wetting 
forth their grievance#. He asked why 
nothing had been said about the trouble 
before and wa* answered by the state
ment that there was nvbodv to com
plain to. It seems to be the general 
opinion that President Merrick and 
Hecretary N. H. Croqr were not with 
the teem nearly a* much a* might have 
been desired. Mr Crow was married 
almost immediately upon reaching 
Ixrodon and the athletes say they saw 
very little of him after that. President 
Merrick went to Henley at the request 
of "Joe" Wright, coarh of the oarsmcp. 
to see to the transportation of their 
shells to Stockholm.- The oarsmen took 
the trip to Ifeniey at their own expense 
and upon their own Initiative and 
Coach Wright gave as his opinion that 
they had made a mistake in going.

Knocking Coach Knox.
"Why, Knox made me train as hard 

as ever even white I was seasick going 
over." sabl Army Howard, the^ nejtro 
runner who Had trouble with the train
er even Ueforw the trip was ever 
started. "Another time In that rage Ijy 
which tfiey' tMd me I was d laquai ltied, 
I stayed up lâte the night before titfnk- 
1 g I would not be rib wed to Tun. . I 
had a big time that alahL and then 
went out next morning to/wat<*h the 
race and Just at the star^They told me 
I wa* to run. Of cou*w. J had noi

-Dr. Rrlcker, the Toronto Jumper and 
Frank I.ukerhan^he Montreal runner. 
ga\ » It as th^lr opinion that Trainer 
Knox had overtrained them, leaving 
other v.iemnere of the team to train 
flSgBjSSpFSE" ~\~sr~.

Ontario Official Talks 
ie trouble between U»e members of 

0mada’s lilymplc team and the offi
cials who had the trip In charge, was 
freely discuseed by W. F. Trlvett, sec
retary of the Ontario Branch of the A. 
A. U. of C. Mr. Trivet accompanied 
the team to Stockholm, JM# expenses 
being furnished t^y the Ontario branch. 
"The whole trouble between Knox and 
the team. In my opinion," he aald, "lay 
In the. fact that Knox was not a good 
Judge of human nature. I think all will 
admit that he to the beat all round ath
lete in Canada. As such he was natur
ally chosen by the Olympic committee 
to fill the position of trainer. But In 
this office he treated all the men allké 
and did not vary hta treatment accord^ 
Ing to the men's various dispositions. 
Where a rough word will be the rl 
thing for one man, on an occastoi 
will make another man sullen and 
willing to work at all. If given Mm 
der the same circumstance/*

"What have you to say t* the charge 
made against Mr. Crow that he was not 
on hand at Stockholm when needed r* 
Mr. Trivet was asked.

,-V Officials' Mismanagement 
"ThgAthletea don't realise the amount 

of work done !n planning and arrang
ing the trip," he said. "There .wag one 
case where a protest tiled by

_. •

Thousands of people chew Chiclets who would not use 
any other chewing gma Dainty morsels of the finest chew
ing gum, crisply coated with the pearly peppermint. Not 
the horse-mint or the swamp-mint—but Mtnlka plptrita— 
the peppermint—the «ras mint—delicately fragrant, cool
ing and salutary. '

REALLY DELIGHTFUL

Sip jBaintg ÏÏÇnt Sobered

.........
Chiclets for Indoor People. —Office workers, stu

dents, professional and business people find the 
chewing of Chiclets a beneficial sedative for the 
nerves, a preventive of fidgets, an aid to concen
tration. Chiclets keep the mouth moist and cool. 
Helpful to the digestion. The refinement of chew
ing gum for people of refinement.

Look for the Bird Cards In the packets. You will find one beautiful 
bird picture In each packet of Chiclets. Send us any fifty of these pic
tures with ten cents in stamps and we will send you—frtê—our splendid 
Bird Album.

For sale stall the Better Sort of Stares, 5c. the Ounce 
end in Sc., 10c. and 2Sc. Packets

CANADIAN CHEWING GUM COMPANY, Ltd.
------- :-------- ____TimHii __________ . ....

z
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tux»:
By -DEACON- PHILIPPS.

Veter* Pitcher Ptttetaurg Nation, 
League Team, and Who Among 
Players la Ceneldered One of the 

wisest e# the Old School 
Twl riots.

DEACON PHILLIPS.
Thinking back orer the greateet 

plgy* I erer her* aeon It eeema to 
that Iked Clarke baa figured In moat 
of them. That sound, aa If I waa try
ing to boost the manager—but that 
Isn’t true. For sheer nerve, courage 
and recklessness I think he bee made 
the greateet plays I erer bare 
watched.

It Is hard to decide which was the 
greatest, ret I think that one he made 
eb the West side grounds In Chicago 
late In th« season of IMS when we 
won the pennant In the National 
league, end later the world’s cham
pionship, waa the beet

The series we wpre playing wee the 
last ana in Chicago and both teams 
realised that the winner probably 
would win the pennant The Pitta 
berg slab waa leading In the raoe. but 
the lead waa email, and If the Cube 
could capture three of the four, or 
take four straight, they had at least 
an equal ehance with as to wtn the 
pennant Snob a result might dteor- 
ganlse a team and discourage the 
vlayers. It waa Chlcago’e^cnlg. real 
hope to beat the Pittsburg tea*’ at 
least three ont of tour.

The game waa on# of the hardest 
fought I erer hare seen and both 
teem» were on their tow, fighting and 
scratching all the time, 
tige of every opportunity and forcing 
the luck. They came to the ninth

Inning tied and want Into the tenth

r neither being able to score, la 
last of the tenth ttje Cube got a 
man on second bn* with two ont.

Now that day the crowd ni on the 
field, becked up ten or twelre deep 
aU around the lot. and the crowd In 
left wee particularly den*. There 
w* a row sitting.on the ground, and 
back of them they piled up In bunches. 
A hit Into the crowd was worth two 
bases—end a bit there at that, time 
meant the game for Chicago.
$ I believe It ww Stetnfeldt who hit 
the ball, end he certainly hit It right. 
It Was started for the crowd about 
tea feet Inside the left field {pul line, 
end Clarke wu way orer In left, no 
deep and ao far away from the halt 
that It didn’t enem possible he could 
cut It off before It got Into the tarowd 
and finished the game 

Clarke came «printing along the 
edge of the crowd, and u he cam* 
you could •* the fellows sitting on. 
the ground Jerk their feet back to 
keep him from spiking them. Clarke 
wu weteklng the ball and nothing 
elee. paying no attention whatever to 

feet that any one of the crowd 
might trip him end break hie neck. 
Qe wu nearing the ball u It started 
Into the crowd, and at that Instant hie 

CSisab aomeone’e leg and he 
pitched forward through the air u If 
shot oat of a gun. While be wu falb 
Ing be strotobed out hie buds 
grabbed the bell and plunged on, col
liding with the crowd, rolling on and 
lighting on bln left shoulder.

hp runner on second started for-1 
d u be uw Clarke make thaj 
*, and reached third, bat before) 
could score the winning run the) 

Pirate leader wu no bln fut and toaoJ 
lag the ball back A minute later by) 

tber greet catch he ended the) 
Inning, and wa finally woo the game.i 
That put u on euy strut In the pan-;

as the defeat
killed Chicago’» lut ehance.
(OSMTltcht. bv W. O.

eaaily,
preetWy,

one. af the cyclists, rn'xht have been 
upheld had It been properly Certified, 
but I believe this to the only point on 
whichYer. Crow could be charged with 
mismanagement Brown lost T2 min
utes at two stages of the race through 
the Swedish officials trying to pump 
up hia tires with pumps not suited to 
the valves on hie wheat The tires went 
flat, delaying the rider, as. a dtoect re
sult of the officials acting against hla 
expressed desire. He filed a protest 
bet S wap thrown eut through not be

ing properly certified to and lacking 
proof. Crow wu with the turn most 
of the time."

SWIMMERS HOLD MEETING.

Officials of the J. B. A. A. end, the 
T. M. C. A. swimming dubs will hold 
e Joint meeting this evening for the 
purpoee of making arrangement» for 
the annual Victoria gala which wul 
take place August 11 at the Gorge.

: —
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DID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU ? THAT
V n T T "XT THE grocery firm of * vy u l>l vjr popular prices

REALLY DO SAVE YOU MONEY, AND HOW
Well, Rfs done by simply breaking up a monopoly ot food prieesand keeping them down to the lowest limit; which means that others then have to folio», which also means that it is a truthful 
saying With us that we have and still do SAVE YOU MONEY. We took the lead and still head the procession. It pa vs to patronize THE STORE THAT IS OUT OF ALL COMBINES

PURE WEST INDIA L1MK JUICE :
.Per bottle......... .......................................

MONSERAT LIME JUICE |.
Per bottle, 65c and ..................................... .

PERSIAN SHERBERT
1-pound tin ............... .. ...................i..,................

MORTON’S ENGLISH RASPBERRY VINEGAR
Large bottle____....... .Z......... ............. .

MeLAREN’S PEANUT BUTTER
Per jar, 25e and........................................................

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, the moat popu
lar butter of the day ; 3 Iba. for.................. ...............

DR. PRICE’S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER
2%4b. can *1.10; 12-ounce can ....................................

MAGIC BAKING POWDER
5-lb. can, 90c ; 12-ounce can ...................,.. ,.i..

PITRE GOLD PREPARED PUDDINGS, chocolate, cual
or tapioca. Per packet ......... . .i....

MONK & GLASS’ MILK PUDDING
Per paeket . .. ... . ........................

MONK & GLASS' CUSTARD POWDER
Large can ................................

FRESH CRISP QJNOKR SNAPS
Three pounds for.......................

ENGLISH MIXED BISCUITS
Per ............. ............. .. .vi^HMBffRBRBMHR

CHRISTIE’S. AND McFARLaNK. LANG S BISCUITS of all kind» 
CROSSE A BLACKWELL'S SAl.AD nil, AP

quart bottle, 75e ; piht bottle, 50c ; half pint bottle.............uDC
CLARK S POTTED MEAT, for sandwiches.

4 tins for ...............,v...
PURNELL’S PURE MALT VINEGAR

Large bottle............................... ;
LEA & PERRIN’S SAUCE

Per bottle, 60c and............. ......
ROWAT’S WORCESTER SAUCE 

Three half-pint Irottlea .... . »
DADDY'S FAVORITE SAUCE 

Two bottles for ............. .

..20c 
35c 
25c 
25c 
15c 

$1.00 

35c 
20c 

110c 
■ 5c 

25c 
25c 
15c

25c
15c
35c
25c
25c

IS. . h '
.'.'..A.......

PURNELL’S ENGLISH MIXED PICKLES
i Large quart jar........... »____....
GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNEY

Large quart bottle..........................................ntr...
CALVARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR gives gen

eral satisfaction. Per sack ............................
OGILVIE’S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS,
- 00-lb. sack, 85*, 8-lb. sack .......................................
CREAM OF WHEAT / -

Per packet ...................................................................
MALTA VITA

Per packet .................................... .'Zfr.,'.........
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR

100-pound sack, 86.35, 20-pound sack....................
ICING SUGAR

Three pounds for..........................................................
PURE GOLD PREPARED ICING, all kinds

Per pa.eket............................. ......................... J...........
SELECTED PICNIC 11AM
TPer pound ................................ ........................

MILD CURED HAM
Per pound ........................................................... .,

CLARK’S PORK, BEANS AND TOMATO SAUCE
Three tins for ................... .. ............

CANADIAN SARDINES 
Four tins for ....... .........................

GROUND RICE OR RICE FLOUR
Four pound sack ............... .................

PURE’WHITE CASTILE SOAP
Long bar .................... ......................

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP 
Nine cakes for .... r .......

GOLDEN WEST WASHJNG POWDER
Large packet ..................... .................

OKft DUTCH CLEANSER
Per tin .....................................

SAPOLIO
Per packet .............................. .............

...

. 25c 
50c 

$1.85 
35c 
20c 
10c 

$1,35 
25c 

.... 10c 
15c 
20c 
25c 
25c 
25c 
20c 
25c 
20c

. .^i__a. : -jr '.«■ I.» ■» 1
.............../.............. .... 1

1
................

...1

ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP
Seven full weight bare ...........................

SUNLIGHT OR LIFEBUOY SOAP'
Eleven bars for......... ....................................

PURE NEW ZEALAND JAM
4-lb. tin.............................................................

TICKLER’S OLD COUNTRY MARMALADE
The best made. Two-pound jar...........

NOEL’S STRAWBERRY JAM
Large jar ...............

TICKLER’S OLD COUNTRY HONEY 
One-pound glass jar 25* Four-pound tin 

MAPLE FLAVOR SYRUP.
Very nice. Quart tin .................

McLaren s imperial cheese

Per jar, 50c and .................
FINE NEW POTATOES

Per aaek ..................... .
NICK GREEN CORN 

Per do»* n ....
FINE COOKING APPLES

Per box ......................._Z
NICE RIPE TOMATOES

Small basket . . .......... ...........r............ ..........
MASON WIDE MOt’TH JARS, specially made for pre- d*-| AA 

serving peaches. Quarts, per do*., *1.25; pints, doz. «P JLeVV 
NOEL’S CELEBRATED CHUTNEY

Large bottle ........... ................ ..............................
STEPHEN'S OLD COUNTRY STRAWBERRY JAM 

Fivi*pound tin

25c 
50c 
50c 
35c 

:40c 
,.85c 
25c 
25c 

$1.35 
35c 

$1.50 
25c

SAFfiTY MATCHES
Vacet of ten boxes . . ....................................... ..

CHASE & SANBORN’S COFFEE 
—i/Two-iwund tin, 75c ; 1-lb. tin ..............................

fYH.MAV’S MÏTST ADD

5c
40c

Half pound tin ....................................................
I.YI.E'S ENOI.ISH SYRUP

25c
14-lb. tin. *1.00; 4-lb. tin, 35c ; 2-lb. tin............. 20c Z

- ■ ;r .. Try Our ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead packets. Our Price 3 lbs. for $1.00
EVERYTHING NICE AND FRESH SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

COPAS & YOUNG, ANTI-COMBINE
Grocery Dept. Phones 94 and 96. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632 The Only Genuine Independent Grocery Firm in the City. Corner Fort and Broad Streets. Prompt Attention Given to Mali Orders

JOHN SWEENEY AND I 
AUTO IN PORTIAND

Advent of Two Victorians 
Causés Sensation—On 

Way to Mexico

SPORT NOTES"

Portland. Ore., Aug. 7.—A deal of at
tention was attracted yesterday by the 
presence in the city of the internation
al touring ca*r In which were two prom
inent young athletes and business men 

> of Victoria, H. C.. John P. Sweeney and 
Hud Campbell. The machine left Vic
toria Friday and the drive was begun 
Saturday morning from Vancouver. The 
party carry all of their own camp out
fit and spend the night wherever they 
happen to find themselves.

Both of the men are already as 
brown -aw would be thought possible, 
but yesterday they talked of getting a 
coat of tan. They ire on their way 
to Mexico and then may drive back by 
way of Texas. Several weeks will be 
spent in Northern California, in Shasta 
county. In resting ai>d fishing before 
attacking the. hardships of San Fran
cisco, where the boys will be the guests 
of the Olympic Club.

Both of the men are members of 
the James Bay Athletic Club, gfl<f 
were spectators at the recent PTC P. 
regatta and have np(hing but praise 

, for the manner in which the Portland 
crews took the honors. Sweeney Is 
the B. C. mile running champion, and 
holds the B. C. record of 4.17. He has 
also a Northwest championship medal. 
He Is a former member of the Olympic 
Club in San Francisco. Bud Campbell 
Is the driver of the famous Victoria 

1 “Giant Grey Ford.” and Is engaged In 
the paving business.

Their <?ar, a Ford, cannot fall but 
attract a deal of attention, decorated 
as It is with the British and American 
flags, as well aa with a mammoth 
green bow that Sweeney Insists on hav
ing on the radiator.

Arthur Bues, who played third for 
Seattle last year, and was ‘ sold to 
Buffalo at the end of .the season. Is 
bitting the ball almost us hard back 

Mi be did, in the Northwestern 
League last season.

Milan. Washington’s star outfielder, 
is setting the American League on Are 
by his wonderful base running. He is 
now leading all other American League 
speed merchants by a big margin.

Mike Gibbons, the St. Paul marvel, 
is talking of going over to France to 
fight George Carpentier, the French 
champion. In New York recently Qlb 
bops was pitted against Sid Bums, the 
English champion, who was considered 
on the other side as the coming worlds 
champion. Gibbons outpointed 
for four rounds, then someone 
to Mike “Hurry, the train is 
shortly.” and Mike jumped li/jtfK'the 
fifth round and put the Epélfah buy 
away.

>rld*4

wed

AMATEUR BASEBALL TITLE.

Hills and Bays Meet in Senior Cham- 
! pionship Game Saturday. .

After the lacrosse game Saturday 
afternoon the Beacon Hill and James 
Bay senior baseball teams will meet in 
the first of a series of three games to 
decide the championship of the dty. 
The Bays feel that they can take the 
title from the Hills, but whether they 
can or not, a hot argument will occur 
at the Royal Athletic Saturday. •

CROSS DEFEATS O'BRIEN.

New York» Aug. 8.—Leach Cross de
feated Young Jack O’Brien, the Phila
delphia lightweight, in ^ fesi ten- 
round bout fast night ‘'4-

MK’reery 
to that vhutldn 

:h< thi

to have taken heed 
Nordyke gave him. 

Mac thought that Tacoma would grab 
him. ao he settled down, and la now 
working well.

Jimmy Coffroth tried to sign Willis 
Ritchie and Pavkey McFarland for 
bout to take plaça on September 8. but 
Packèy held back, there not being 
enough money In It for him, and It Is. 
thought that Tommy Murphy will be 
Ritchie’s opponent. Coffroth is also 
trying to arrange a return match be
tween Johnny Kllhane and Abe At* 
tell, to take place on October 13. 

e » e
If Victoria has a professional lacrosse 

team next year It is certain that Mur
phy. tiffin is napied to manage the 
team, will want ‘‘Boss” Johnson, the 
crack amateur goal-keeper, but he may 
not get him as “Boas” does not care to 
become a “pro.” He Is one of the best 

:goal-.keepers In Canada.
Joe R&ley ought to be able to beat 

Scott, aa Mickey O’Brien gave Scott 
all he wanted for six rounds, a few 
months back. In the first rouo(l 
O’Brien put Scott down for the count 
of nine, and during the remainder of 
the fight he had a shade on 86utt.

• • •
Charley Miller, the diant motorman, 

who halls from San Francisco, has 
been matched to fight Jim Flynn fur 
20 rounds Labor Day. If Miller should

in he will probably be matched to 
tight Al Falser. Miller recently gave

Al Kaufman a severe beating at San 
Francisco.

Bill Barrenkamp. the big pitcher, 
farmed out to Calgary by Seattle this 
season. Is doing well. Seattle may re
call him shortly as their pitchers/àre 
going bad. /

The Phtllee are building up their 
pitching staff wonderfully w><b M«H>re, 
Alexander. Rlxey and Seatdiv all going 
good, and they should majty a fight for 
the national pennant, yâtthough they 
are a little late In startjhg.

• • a-
The wrestling game seems to be 

dead. Thttre ary/ no new foreigners 
coming across for Frank Gotch’s 
title.. Guess they have given It up gs 
a had job. /

JONES MAY 
PUT WITH BEES

BEN HUNT. TACOMA PITCHER, 
SOLO TO CHICAGO WHITE SOX

Hunt, the ekmffal
Tigers, has been r >ld

ted southpaw
^ the Tacoma 
to the Chi^Mfb Whits Sox for 13,000. 
Ted SulMVan. acout for the Sox. saw 
HupTilo some pitching in Seattle last 

reek and grabbed him. Hunt started 
with Salt Lake a few years ago, with 
Bert Whaling aa battery mate. He 
was sold to Boston and farmed out to 
Sacramento. He Is at 111 a young fellow 
and has plenty of stuff with which to 
make good In any league.

UNITED STATES MAY DEFAULT 
IN DAVIS CUP CONTESTS

New York. Aug. 8—The United 
States probably will be compelled to 
default Its place In the Davis Interna
tional Lawn Tennis challenge cup 
matches. Robert D. Wrenn, president 
of the National Lawn Tennis Associa
tion, has been diligently searching for 
players willing to make the trip, but 
his efforts have not been successful 
and there Is small likelihood now that 
America will send a team.

The unwillingness of the American 
champions and near-champions to give 
any positive assurances to represent 
the United States has been due prin
cipally to the fact that the English 
Lawn Tennis Association, following 
victory In the preliminary tie against 
France, has definitely decided to play 
the Americana, If at all. In Australia. 
This means that the Americans. If they 
wish to play for the world’s trophy, 
must Journey to Australia to play the 
English team to decide which will be
come the challengers of. the Australian 
holders of the cup.

HAP MYERS MAY BEAT
BASE-STEALING RECORD

’
Hap Myers has stolen sixty bases 

since Joining the Spokane team, about 
three weeks after the season opened. 
With seven more weeks to operate, he 
may turn In a record better than the

Cobb had eighty-three In “the Ameri
can and Beecher eighty In the Na-

Former Great Outfielder Con
sents to Don Uniform in 

Grindle Benefit Game
■ Z

Fielder Jones, president of the 
Northwestern League, former manager 
of the Chicago White Sox. and In his 
time one of the greatest players ba 
ball has ever known, may be seen !n 
uniform here on Wednesday' next 
week. On that day the benefit game, 
between the Bees and Tacoma Tigers, 
for “Pinkie” Grindle, will be played, 
and word has been received that 
Fielder Jones will be In Victoria and 
has given his consent to play one of 
the outfield positions. The fielder is 
past his prime as age In baseball goes, 
but Is by no means down and out, and, 
ought still to be capable of making fads 
op this circuit open their eyes.

Questions have been asked concern* 
tog the reason for the benefit game for 
Grindle, when Pinkie la getting all his 
hospital expenses as well as his salary 
paid by the club. The answer Is that 
the game little backstop will be unable 
to do 'any work for months after the 
baseball season closes, as a result of 
his broken leg, sustained In a game 
here recently, and also that the club 
wishes to show Its appreciation of 
Pinkie’s conscientious work. Tickets 
are now on sale for the benefit game, 
and every fan ought to get one.

Another very interesting bit of; In
formation, T. P. McConnell had to Im
part this morning was that there was 
a probability that all next week’s series 
with Tacoma will be played here. The 
Bees are scheduled to Journey to Ta
coma for the latter part of the week, 
but there Is no doubt that It would be 
to their financial advantage to remain

LOCAL BOWLERS DO WELL
T AT JERICHO TOURNAMENT

Vancouver, Aug. 8.—Victoria howl- 
s were successful In yesterday’s 

matches at the Jericho county club 
tournament. Of the five visiting 
bowlers, Captain W. Ottphant. R. Dow- 
•eU. D. Stewart. Dr. Moody and P 
Turner, only the latter failed to win 
In the singles, Capt. Oliphant playing 
in fine form In the Morrison cup 
singles match, winning two reels by 
scores of 18 points to 1. He Is a 
strung .worlts for the championship.

It Is a peculiarity of Russian railways 
that their stations are generally two relies 

. ... w distant from the towns and villages which
major lea*u«. showed la.t year, when ^ Ttto to eatil to be on account

**---- »■—*- - * — 2, hi wn#nof the danger of fire, the houses In small 
generally being thatched with

NELSON KING B. C-’S .r 
1912 RHODES SCHOLAR

Victoria Boy Unanimously Se
lected at Meeting of Com- 

mittee Yesterday

Nelson King, of this city, was the 
unanimous selection of the committee 
composed of Chief Justice Hunter. 
George Robinson, principal of McGill 
University. Vancouver; 8. J. Willis,, 
principal of McGill University, 
tort a. and Dr. Alexander RobtqSon, 
superintendent of education In British 
Columbia, which met last evening in 
the parliament buildings to adjudge 
the merits of two candidates for the 
1812 B. C. Rhodes scholarship. The 
other candidate was W. E. O. Murray, 
a graduate of McGill University, Van-

Alfred Nelson Coddrlngton King, B. 
A., is the son of the late N. C. King, 
formerly paymaster of the navy who 
came to thla coast on the gunboat Dar
ing. His son was bom on March 1. 
1888, at Moody ville, aa the present 
North Vancouver was then known. He 
attended school at Moodyvllle until his 
‘parents moved to Vancouver, where he 
attended the West End school (now 
the Dawson school ) until ten years 
ago. when his mother, his father hav
ing died, came- to Victoria. Mr. King 
attended the Boys’ Central school and 
High School, at both of which he 
passed his examinations with high 
honors. In his McGill entrance ex
aminations he headed the list of Brit
ish Columbia students and war third 
for the entire Dominion. In 
went to McGill University, M 
In "bis first and second years 
cured a first-class standing and In the 
third and fourth years took high hon
ors, graduating with hoiprihi in classics 
and capturing the jiinry Chapman 
gold medal, g

T^AtMER BULLETIN.

Daily Repost Furnished bv the VleteHa 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Aug. 1.-4 a. m.—The pressure 
has given way over the NortlZ Pacific 
slope and the prairie provinces, only 
small and weak area of high/Pressure re
maining central In Colorado. Rain has 
fallen on the Coast from/Portland north
ward. and hIso In Manitoba, and a thun
derstorm occurred at /Portland.

For X hours ending 5 p. ro Friday. 
Victoria and vicinity— Light to moderate 

winds, unsettled, with showers.
Ix>wer Mainland—Light to moderate 

winds, unsettled, with showers.
Reports at 1 a. m.

Victoria—Barometer, 28.81; temperature, 
56; minimum. 56; wind. 4 miles 8. E. ; rain, 
trace; weather, part cloudy. 
/Vancouver—Barometer. 28.86; tempera
ture, 64; minimum. 62; wind. 4 miles K.; 
rain. .01; weather, rain.

Edmonton—Barometer. 28.80; tempera
ture. SO; minimum. 48; wind. 4 miles g.; 
weather, dear.

Winnipeg—Barometer, ll.lt; tempera
ture. 61; minimum. S6; wind. 4 miles N..E; 
rain, .08; weather, part cloudy.

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken 6 a. ro.. noon and I 

p. m . Wednesday :
Temperature.

Highest ..........................................................  82

Average .............. ................ ' 67
Bright sunshine. M hours 24 minutes. 
General state of weather, fine.

ATTEMPT TO KILL

for his na
tive province. Oh his leturn to the 
city last year/Mr. King received an 
appointment to the local teaching staff 
of the BoyV Central school, where he 
has demonstrated his ability aa a 

The honor which he has
_______ to Victoria by his success In
securing a Rhodes scholarship will be 
a source of- pleasure to his fellow 
teachers. /

While of studious habits. Mr. King 
has yet found time to take a keen In
terest in athletic*. He Is a member of 
the T. M. C. A., and has Joined the 
■port* of that organisation, his speci
ality being running. He I* a member 
of the Fifth Regiment, and at present 
ts in camp at Macaulay Point with the 
teachers' corps now undergoing train
ing in military and physical drill

PROGRESSIVES
SELECT TICKET

(Continued from page L) Xx -

Tacoma, Wash., Aug 844Yed. C, 
Miller, 12 years old, of thla^cfty, star on 
last season's high schoofrfootball team, 
was fired upon twice by a. mountain 
outlaw, believed tç/be John Tomow, 
while hunting In, the hills near Thurs
ton last week..z Young Miller returned 
two shota when the outlaw fired at him 
half & injte away and the stranger 
dropped behind bushes and was seen 

Miller and a companion 
hunting trip. After the 

loettng episode they got out of the 
country at once.

HAVE YOU A BAD SORE?
If so, remember these facts--Zam- 

Buk Is by far the most widely used 
halm in Canada! Why has It becoro* 
so popular? Because It heals sores, 
cures skin diseases, and does what la 
claimed for It. Why pot let It heal 
your sore?
JTRemember that Zam-Ruk is alto
gether different to the ordinary oint
ments. Most of these consist of animal 
fais. Zam-Bok contains no trace of 
any animal fat. -or any mineral matter. 
It la absolutely herbal.

Remember that Zam-Buk Is at the 
same time healing, soothing and anti
septic. Kills poison Instantly, and all 
harmful germa ,It Is sultkble alike for 
recent Injuries and diseases, and for 
chronic sores, ulcers, etc. Test how 
different and superior Zam-Buk really 
Is. All druggists and stores’at Stic a 
box. Use also Zam-Buk Soap. Re
lieves sunburn and prevents freckles. 
Best for baby’s bath, tfc tablet.

Declares against child labor and for 
■ minimum wage for women, for pre
vention of Industrial anarchists, safe- 
fguards for health of employees, public- 
■Ity as to wages, eight-hour work days 
[and the establishment -of a federal de
partment of labor.
WPledges Immediate Inquiry and im«Z 
mediate action as to the high, cost of 
hiving. > ’
HDemand» Hi* regulation of Interstate 
Corporations, and urges the “establish
ment of a federal commission to su- - 
pervlse Interstate Industrial corpora^ 
tIons, and favors strengthening the 
Sherman la^ to.Insure competltluh In 
business and prevent unfair trade 

[practices. / / -■
^Favors legislation glvjng the inter
state com men;# commission power to 
lvalue the personal, property of ratl- 
jroads and demand* the abolition of the 
commercer court.
HOpposes the currency bill.

FaVors government co-operation with 
^nuf^durera and producers In ex- 
ndlng foreign commerce.
Declares for good roads, national 

highways and extension of rural free 
Idellvsiy.

Favors the development of the na
tural resources of Alaska, and promises 

[to them local self-government.
Demands that the Panama canal 

shall be so Operated so to Insure sea 
competition with transcontinental rail
roads, and urges that railroad-con
trolled ships be denied the use of the 
canal.

Expresses belief If! a péotèctivo tariff 
which shall equalise conditions of com
petition between the United States and 
foreign countries for all classes.

Demands tariff revision liera use 
present tariff Is unjust to the people 
of the United Btsiee. and pledses the 
party to (he establishment of a non
partisan sclentlAcal tariff revision.

Demands th# Immediate repeal of the 
Canadian reciprocity act.

Favors an international agreement 
for the limitation of naval forces and 
the construction of two battleships a 
year, pending such agreement.

Favors governmental action In be
half of Immigrants.

In conclusion, the ph|.t{orm “appeals 
fpr the support of Ml American citi
zens without regard to previous politi
cal affiliations.M

Col. Roosevelt remain at, Oyster Bay 
a few days before beginning his cam
paign. Col. Roosevelt’s -first engage
ment is to speak In Rhode Island 
August 16. The following day 
address New England 
Boston. Col. RooSeveh 
probably win begin early In Ck 
with a month’s trip through the I 
Coast states and 
colonel’s l 
states. S6n
If PO-ibk. worm*, n•XJUuT-
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INSIDE THE TWO- 
MILE CIRCLE

.Three Splendid Lots for
! $2000
I- : ■I .

Th eue lots are on Maplewood Road on 0 corner and comprise 
together nearly half ap acre. For full particulars of this ex

ceptional lnty, see * j

R. V. WINCH & CO, LIMITED
521 Fort Street. Phono 145

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange '

DELAYED JAP LINER 
DUE ON WEDNESDAY

T^coima Maru Reported Leav
ing Yokohama July 30— 

JHas Many Passeuse is

Advice* war® received tkt* morning 
by R. P Rl.thct A Ckkfagt-nl» f«r the 
Osaka Shown tijH<a|L1»teemehips, stat
in* that th._4fh. r Tacoma Muftr, Cant. 
Hamad^ ieft Yokohama net' July JO. 
She .Hone week behind her schedule.

delay having been canard as a xe- 
suit of the oftkiiale at Saga sa kl placing 
the vessel HI quarantine on her' previ
ous trip. The Maru was held there foe 
U days, and although attempt» were- 
geede t>- get th- véseel bâtit on her 
schedule again the heavy shipments of 
freight presented her from picking up 
inw than strea days oi tie ioM \Uh&.

The agents expect the Tacoma to 
arrive here on Wednesday nçdt. She 
is bringing across.the Pacific a full 
cargo of Oriental freight, and during 
her stay here she will put off 31W tons. 
Her passenger list is large, and far 
Victoria she has 14fr Orientals. of which 
number 121 are Chinese. Thirty-five of 
the Chinese will pay the head tax her^f 
1i-turned r>Ver their $606 at Hongkoh* 
and the remainder are returning after 
a visit to the Flowery Kingdom.

Tbts afternoon the Blue Fimndl liner 
Tetieer, Capt. Yarwood. left /^Victoria 
for Vancouver after discharging 1.506 
tons of general freight, her*. For the 
Terminal City _ she has 3*500 (nns of 
cargo, and after she ho* unloaded she 
will proceed to Conior for bunker coal, 
and will then return,to Victoria. She Is 
tn load a heavy .sljfpment of whale dll 
here for the Unlyéd Kingdom, making 
the second >n/1gnm«nt t<» have Vic
toria this season.

After discharging 1,200 tons of nitrate 
at the Ytvt .ria t'lvmit ,il Works the 
American steamship Da mare. Capt. 
McLennan, was piloted out of the har^ 
bor last night and proceeded to De
parture Bay to unload another ship
ment of nitrate. From there she will go 
to, Puget Sound to load general cargo 
for the west- const. /

SHIPPING GUIDE

OCEAN STEAMSHIP^

From the Orient.
Tacoma Maru7...,................................Aug. 15
Redo Maru ................................  Aug. 15
Monteagle ...................       Aug; ,S

From Australia.
Makura ............................  Aug. 20

From Antwerp.
Politician .............. .............................Aug. 15

From New York.
Yank mount .............-................. SepL ^

For the Orient.
Tamba Maru ................ ,,,t..Aug. 13
Empress of Japan ^.......... Aug. 14
Tacoma Maru ...............   Aug. 21

For Mexico. V . «
Ikala ...........  ..... .................. AUg. 15

For Liverpool.
Tsucer ............     Sept. 4

For Australia.
Makura ................................................ Sept. 4

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
From San Francisco.

Umatilla    Aug. 15
City of Puebla .............................U. Aug. 22

From Northern B. C. Porta \
Prince Rupert ........ ............... Aug. 14
Venture ................. '................yF--* Aug. 14
Prince George ................................... Apg. 11
Vadso ..................... . Aug 16

From Skagway.
Princess Sophia ....... Aug. 13

For San Franeieao.
City of -Puebla Aug. 14
Uibattlln ..yL.... .............Aug. 21

■ ■ rJ For Skagway.
Princess May ........... Aug. »

For Northern B. C Porta
prince George ..... ............................. Aug. 12
Ventufe------ ................................. . Aug 14
Vadao v........ I........... ........ . Aug. 1$
Prince Rupert . \................. Aug. 15

1 Far the West Coast.
Tees ................................... Aug. »

For Nanaimo,
Claruer ................................  ...........  Aug. it

\ For East Coast.
• tiueeu C1IX ........ • At|S, «

JUNK-RIDGED YACHT 
IN ON VISIT

Capt. Pybus Brings the White 
Cloud Across Jrom Vancou~ 
/Ver—Is Unique Craft

Ope of the m.wt .Interestingcraft now 
visiting Victoria la the Jpiik-rigged 
yàvht White Cloud, owned by Capt. 
Pybus, of Vancouver. ptlc arrived from 
the Terminal City yesterday and drop
ped her anchor giving the other pleas
ure tsmts In Jginvs Bay. Considerable 
Interest wpa taken in/the cruft, which 
is on her first visit to Victoria, owing 
to her i>ecullar rig. She was built in 
Hnhgknng and la the only Junk-rigged 
ya^ht on the Pacific coast.

The xvnrreTimnt «twee twtr rnaatir, 
thv for* mast being well forward and 
the aftermost about amidships. On 
each mast she spreyls a big stretch of 
call vas on two booms which run cross- 
wise of the ship. The yacht hàs aux
iliary power and Capt. Pybus has made 
several long cruises since she arrived 
here early last spring. The White 
Cloud Is n splendid seaboat and la 
beautifully fitted up Inside.

it-will be remembered that the MRU* 
Cloud was brought across fn»m Hong
kong aboard the Blue Funnel lirter/ÇV- 
clop» and that while she bas /oeiàÉ 
lowerecT over the side Into.th/ water 
the sling. In which the ernf^ *4;as held, 
parted, tn falling the yarht^wtruck the 
bulwarks TirTTie' vm»ftrshtpi smashing 
het eternpoet and knocking off her rud
der and wheel. The 4fttie craft was 
hauled out on the tvgy* hen- and re
pairs Were effected*' after which she 
proceeded under /her own power, to 
Vancouver, where she was rigged out.

Two other VjUicouver pleasure, boats 
were In pory'yesterday, the Epaullne 
and the Hohghee. Several other craft 
from the /Bound and . Vancouver are 
also anchored In James Bay.

FIERCE CREE MET 
ENTERING PACIFIC

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

August 7.
San Pedro, Cal.—Arrived : Cen 

trad la. Gray's Harbor; Ruby, Coquille, 
ffïver; Mandalay. Han Diego; Helen P. 
Drew, Claremont. Wlllapa, Gray's Har
bor. Sailed: Governor. San Hego 
Tamalpals, Gray's Harbor; Bee, Gray's 
Hart>or.

San FrancIsco^CaL—Arrived; Edith. 
Mon tara, Seattle; Jim Butler, Gray*» 
Harbor; Daisy Oadsby. Mayfair, Wll
lapa Harbor; Beaver, Portland; Tlver- 
ttm, Gamble; A. M; Simpson, Coos 
Bay; Speedwell, Coos Bay; R. P. Rlth- 
èt, Honolulu; Coquille, Sluslaw; Ber
tie Minor, Bandon. Sailed: Jason,
Seattle; Honolulan, Honolulu; North
land, Portland.

1 Astoria, Ore.—Arrived; Hornet, 
San Francisco; tug Hercules, San 
Francisco; W. 8. Porter, San - Fran 
cisco. Sailed: King Cyrus, Han Ped 
ro; Dunsyre, Sydney; Sue H. Elmore, 
Tillamook; Qulnalt. San Francisco.

Seattle, Wash.—Arrived; St. Hel
ens, Nome; Dolphin. Skagway; Prince 
Rupert, Prince Rupert; Cordova, 
Southeastern Alaska; Alameda, Ta 
coma; Buckman, Missourian, Argyll, 
San Francisco. Sailed: Antllochus, 
Liverpool ; Umatilla, San Francisco; 
Cordova, Tacoma.

SCARCITY OF SEAMEN.

Seattle, Aug. 8,—Scarcity of seafar
ing men on the waterfront has caused 
considerable delay to vessels ready to 
clear, and much Inconvenience has 
been experienced by masters of sailing 
craft in signing their crews.

It Is almost Impossible to get than to 
sign on for Mexican porta on account 
of the, revolution. In that country and 
the hasard they must meet while 
ashore.

The schooner Columbia, which has 
been on the drydock overhauling, will 
go to Coupvllle In a few days to load 
for Santa Rosalia. Captain EL W. 
Sprague, master of the vessel, yeetèr- 
day was having great difficulty in ob
taining a crew. Hé visited the haunts 
of seafaring men on the waterfront, 
the seamen's Institute and the sea
men's home, hut could not find a single 
•«‘lor who wished to make a Voyage to

FIND TEES GETTING 
TOO SMALL FOR RUN

Left Last Night for Holberg 
With All Passenger Accom

modation Taken

It Is evident that passenger travel to 
the west coast of Vancouver Island la, 
outgrowing the stenmrr Tees, which for 
a number of j>«ar* has been atfemhn* 
to the deipând ojf that section of "the 
province. <>n each outgoing trip to 
Holhet-g the T»es has hetr arcommiMla- 
tlon taxed to the limit and at. times It 
(s Impossible tn berth- all those who 
visit to make the trip. Prospectors, 
speculators and settlers are making their 
way to tho west coast towns in large 
numbers. The 80n Josef valk y Is 'at- 
t raw In* a great many settlers a ml- that" 
district 1» being thickly s*«UI«nL 

Last night the TYv* sailed /or Hol
berg and her staterooms /were All 
crowd»*! and many ùf -th«aé* who left 
fur points but a short distance from 
Victoria were forced to .spend the night 
in the faloon. The ne^ Princess, .pow 
In course of construction at Esquimau.
« ann«u be put together Any too ax
she Is badly, needed ak’Ahe pr> sent 
time, i; is exiie/teil she will »>. r* ;«.!>*
for launching In a couple of month».' 
Only a few yytirs ago the HttUi steamer 
Queen City/ now laid up. operated to 
the west coast and when the business 
had outgf-own h<r the Tees was placed 
In thay service. Then the Tees was 
considered almost too large for the run 
but/two years have, proven that she Is 

go too small for the run.
Among the passengers who left last 

night for the west coast were the fol
low lag: E. McLeod. T. H. Wllw.n. B. 
Robertson. Mias Whiting. H, Vender- 
been. K, M. Benson. H. K Stuart, C. 
Jacobsen, A. F. Hamilton. H. W. Jones, 
T. C. Raine, Miss Raine. F A. Dun- 
brat h* D. W. Hanbury. Mr. and Mrs. 
Flint, A. T. Montelth, R. E. Montgom- 
«fy, E. F. VoaTrguthe, R Peters and 
A. J. Robertson.

-WIRELESS 
REPORTS

Aug. 8, S a.m.,.
Point Of^f^Chrèrcast; calm; 29.90;

•6; "Tiasy seaward.
Cape Laso —. Raining; . overcast; 

thunder; calm; 29.81; 6$; smooth; thlcg 
seaward; Princess Bear tire, Powell 
River, 8.16 p.rh. “ .

Tatoosh—Foggy; F. W., 15 miles;
25.**; 55.

TMangle—Foggy; calm; 29.20; 53;
dense; spoke 11p.m. tug Tatdosh tow
ing Palmyra, bound for Tacoma, posî- 
tk-n^ll p.m. off North Island south-

Pac-hena—Foggy; g. E., dense; 29.76: 
60; smooth. ,

Estevah—Foggy ; ls calm; 29.44 : 57:
dense.

Prince Rupert—Foggy; calm; 29.71;

Ikeda—Cloudy; B.; 29.60 ; 60; Chicago 
9 miles E. of Ikeda.

Dead Tag Poiat-^Cloudy ; N. W4 
light swelL

Point Grey —Raining, calm. 29.91, 68, 
thick seaward.

Cape Laso.—Overcast, 8. E., 99 86,
68. smooth.

Tkloosh.—Cloudy; 8. 16 miles, 19 90, 
67. In. Col. Drake, with barge 96, 
16.46 a. m.; In, Maverick, 11 a. m.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, August. 1911
eHtlTbneHtlTIme.HtfPlinsHt

h.m. ft 
2 IS 7.4 
8 07 $-9
oau
1» 5.1
2 38 4.1
3 89 1.4
4 81 16
6 24 IS 
614 0.9 
700 61
7 44 0.0
6 VI 0.0 
106 69 
211 6.4 9 49 1 1
114 7.7 10 28 2.1 
4 99 7.9 
010 4.3 
1 18 8 6 
125 2.6 
2 36 2.6
4 29 1 2
5 21 1-9 
«07 n
6 48 1.7
7 261.7 
0 0871
1 06 7.7 
152 7 5
2 43 7.6
8 98 7.0

h. m. ft.|h. m. ft. 
M 64 2.2 18 28 7.4 
U 28 3.0 18 48 7.4
1ÏIFSSI!

11 « 81 
6916.4 
7*2 10

8 Of T.i
8 37 2.9
9 11 1.4 
944 29

M 15 36
4 95 87 | 10 44 4 3

im

17 30 7.4 20 64 7.3 
• 00 0.4 10 64 7.3
........... 1654 7 4

17 M 74 
17 41 7.7 
11 42 4.4 
1214 L6

1810 8 3
17 10 8.3
18 64 81 
17 04 7.8
17 08 76
18 36 7.3 
18 16 7.1
16 31 7.1 
14 48 74
17 41 7.4

|h. m. ft.
23 14 4.4
» 08 7 8 
19 38 7.1 
10 33 8.1
19 41 s.r
30 02 8.9
20 43 9.2 
7\ 38 9.4 
«42 9.4 
28 58 9.2

2166 LS 
22 46 1.6
2846 6.0
If M 7*9
18 42 81 
1908 9.2
19 29 81
19 M 61

20 09 7.6
20 24 7.1

I 20 56 8.8
21 M 10 
SUM 
23 01 4.8 
21 51 4.2.

The time used Is Pacific Standard for 
the 120th Meridian West. It is counted 
from 0 Ur 84 hours, from midnight to mld-

IM.■.tee- .-,'«•

LARGE NUMBER LEAVE 
HERE FOR FAR

QUEEN AMELIA’S DECKS 
SWEPT BY GREAT SEAS

Maple Leaf Liner Brought the 
Launch Minnie W. Around 

from New Yoffc

Plenty of rough weather wa* experi
enced by the steamship Queen Amelia, 
Capt. McKay, of the Maple !>af line, 
during her run around Cape Horn from 
New York. The big freighter berthed 
at the B. C Marine Railway dock at 
Esquimau early last evening, end this 
morning the work of discharging her 
cargo for this purl was commenced. 
Resides an eight y-foot launch for R P 
tiutchart. of the Tod Inlet Cement 
Works,, the steamship has for ,V4dorln 
Shout 196 40ns of freight and She will 
mw gét away fnr X'am'.otlvr until to
morrow.

Dcsplt•• the hcat-y weather rMI^rl- 
• n .1 during the ?un fr<*m th«* eastern 
mctrhpnils the Queen Amelia hrnde 
fairly g;»od time. Right down the At
lantic to tljtc Straits of Magellan strong 
guJos and 'heavy seas were encounter
ed. but It wa* not until she was pass
ing out from the waterway luio the 
Pacific that the dirtiest |»art of the 
Voyage was logged. An site left the 
Ferait* th«' wind was blowing at a ter- 
ptflc rate and the m-ag. which were run
ning must high, swept the vessel's 
decks. The vessel was slowed down ih 
order to weather fbe storm and It w 
many hour* bcfor*~ she was again In 
con6i>artttlvvly calm water, roomingj^p 

Iflp the weather wa* not eu 
bad, although several hard blows were

leashed to the forward1 deck of the 
Quwm Amelia was th* motor lauiuh 
“Minnie W.“, which Is consigned^to R. 
F. Butchart. at Tod Inlet, Bhe‘ was 
launch<-d from the steamshlfi " this 
morning and before being taken to the 
Inlet she will be overhauled here. The 
M innk wa* built tn New York and for 
two years she flew the flag of the yacht 
club of that'port. Hhe Is about 75 feet 
In length and is equipped with two so horse-power 20th Century engines, de
veloping a speed of about ten knot*. 
Th« Minnie *it* nicely In the water and 
ha* been built on lines giving her the 
be*i seagoing qualities Her house
work. of which there Is very little, le 
almost flu»!* with the forward, deck.

The Queen Amelia is to discharge a 
large shipment of .platée and angle* at 
thl* port. For Vancouver *he has 
about 4.000 tons of rails and steel pro
ducts.

The Pacific Coast Steamship Uma
tilla. Capt. Thoa. Reilly, left port last 
evening at 7 o'clock for Ran Francisco. 
She was delayed in sailing owing to 
the large cargo ahe had to load at Se
attle. Her passenger list was large.

With several hundred tone of freight 
for Victoria the Steamship City of 
Puebla. Capt. Paulsen, of the Pacific 
Coast Steamship Company, will arrive 
in port from San Francisco lata to- 
-nlght.

It Is reported from Rio de Janeiro 
that the Brasilian government has day 
elded to take over the management of 
the Lloyd Braxlleiro Shipping Com
pany. and will eventually sell the con
cern to foreign (probably American) 
capitalists.

It Is stated that In order that the 
largest ocean liner likely to come to 
Australia may have no difficulty in 
entering Port Phillip Bay, the fairway 
at the head* and channel up the bay 
to Port Melbourne are being deepened 
to 42 feet at low water. The work will 
occupy several years.

s e s
In 1900 wheq English ship compan

ies wer's making handsome profita It 
was customary for them to distribute 
their entire net earning» tg sharehold
ers. Time has taught them a lesson, 
and now with but few exceptions a 
liberal slice of the profita are ‘carried 
forward a* a reserve, although causing 
grumbling on the part of shareholders.

Between fifteen and twenty oil tank 
steamers are being built for the Stan
dard Oil Company of New York. Thl* 
represents an'outlay of from $7,600,006- 
to $10.000.060.

•°oS- .A

Strait of Georgia. Portier Pass. Char
acter of light changed. Notice Is 
hereby given that on or before August 
li> 1912, the arc of visibility of the 
light on Race-Point, Portier Pass, will 
be -Increased from 8 8 deg. E. to 8. 60 
dog. W., so as to show to the eastward 
an far a* Dlonlslo Point This change 
will be made - without further • notice, 
gad a notice to mariners regarding the

fwnw « w ■pc puviisitcu iu.nr.

Prince 
Crowd of

' " ----- -- "
Rupert Saife With Good 
i of Passengers—May 
Sails To-morrow

With a targe list nf passengers, many 
of whom fcre going throuâli I'» Granby 
Ray. and others who are Imbked to the 
Queen Ch 11 Ri* l indi "1 <
Trunk Pacific ate'imer hrlnce Rupert. 
Capt. Barney Johnson, left port thrs 
m -rnlng nt lb dWc# ****** R««- 
pert. The majority of the passengers 
going north 4f th# présent time *re 
making their way to I ha newer fields 
of specula!Ton, which have only re
cense sprung ifit'» prominence, 

ifcfist who left Victoria I hi* rrornlng 
t wer«* f« l- 

|oii: Mr* Tho .1 *««•M, Mrs. M «1it 
Mi Itid Mrs » «’ London. « "om- 
rtilng*. A. T. Thompson, Psut NaykW. 
8 ( 1 iimptm. A. Il Allen. Capt I G 
Harper, «’apt. Byngthalt. f.. M Bart-. 
M L. Hafby. Mrs C Hurrah ami Mr*. 
Glhhartft. The Hiipcr» t#K»k out a large 
cnrgn of freight, aiivmnting to ab*»'it 
U» t-»*, the bulk of which 1* aotkg to 
Haaelt<-n un<l the Queen rtmrlotte 1st-

Bound for Prince Rup«ot and Hkag-
1

.Mfry. Capt M« Le«at, Wlll l<«ave port to
morrow night. Khe I* tnkla* a great 
many pgsaenger* north, tnrttidlng 
n tipi be r m touriste fign Ihu iasterg 
si dice. Her cargo -fi«wn thl* 
he Ugbt. but at Vagtoim 1 ah.
Wlvrt n go«Nl loatl.^»*^

To-ntrttruW m«»rmllW,'ihe ft T. P. 
steamer Fringe George. .Capt. MrKm* 
He. will Wto* Prlm-e Rupori for Vic
toria. Bhwjkdue to arrive here on 
rliufutay monB* at daylight.

IT Wtl•id 4- ! »•*

EIRE IN CARGO MAY 
DESTROY GRIG IRWIN

Ipeffectual Attempts Made to 
Smother Flames-^ls Lying 

at San Francisco

Fan Francisco, Aug. 8.—The brig W. 
O. Irwin, which took fire in Her cargo 
Of Roche Harbor lime at this port June 
30. stands a good chance of being a 
total loss. Several Ineffectual attempts 
were made to stop the fire. For the 
past ten days steam was pumped Into 
the vessel, and when the hatches were 
removed thé flames burst out high to 
the air. The cargo was found to be on 
fire fore and aft. The hatches were 
battened down again, and the owners 
are now at a lose what to do oakL

The new steam schooner Speedwell, 
built on Coos Bay for the A. F. Reta- 
brook Lumber Company, arrived yes
terday In tow of the S. A- Simpson. 
She will have her machinery installed 
and he ready to ply on the coast Sep
tember L

The British steamer Algos, owned 
by the Pacific Mall Company, has bean 
chartered by BaJfour. Guthrie A Co., 
to load wheat »m the Sound tor two 
ports in the United Kingdom with the 
option Of the Mediterranean at 47». 
6d. The Vessel has been laid up here 
the pa»t few month» She will carry 
about 8,000 tone.

(Additional Shipping an Page 12)

Fer $u Frsieliee

Southern 
_ _ _ California

From Victoria « ». m. ««nr Wednesday. 
8.8. UMATILLA of- CITY OF PUEBLA, 
and 1» a. m. every Friday from Seattle. 
8.8 CO v BRfc' iR or PRESIDENT.
. For Southeastern Alaska. Aug. C IX IS. 
$4 8. 8. STATE OP CALIFORNIA or
CITY OP SEATTLE leave# Seattle at » 
o. m. Alaska cruise, 8 8. SPOKANE, 
from Victoria, Au*. IX ...

Ocean and rail ticket» to New York and 
SB other eltte. via San Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Offices. 1117 Wharf 
street.
H. P. R1THKT » Cp.. General Agent» 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY. Passenger Agent.

MM Government BL —.

NOTICE

Navigable Water Protection Aet
NOTICE to hereby given that Martha 

Amelia «nphlaStillman Barnard, of the Cite «< Victoria. | 
Arltlah Columbia. M applying to Hla Ba- 
eallency the Governor-General of Canada 
In Council for approve! of- the are# ptane1 
site and description of the works proposed 
to he cenatrueted In We* Bay. Vlotarta 
Harbor. Victoria. Brltllh Columbia, being 
lend situate, bring and being tn the Off 
of Victoria aforesaid, and known num
bered and described «. Lot. • to IX M to 
M nod pert of Lot M. Victoria City .Map 
MO. also three .tripe of land shown on tha 
mid plan as made and an allay, rimed by 
Order of Coort. Flle’No. M*. and has de
posited the area and •'t" Pl*n. of the 
proposed work, and description thereof 
wltu the Minister of Public Works at Ot
tawa. and a duplicate thereof with tha 
Registrar General of Ttttm at the Land 
Regtriry Office at the City of Vtetorin, 
nrlthlh Columbia, and that the matter will 
be proceeded with at the evplratlen of one 
month from the Unto Of the fleet publke- 
ttnn of this notice In the Canada Oonotta.

Dated this 1«h day of AprS. t«l 
MARTHA AMELIA SOPHIA BARNARO 
By her Sotlcltnre. Meeara. Robert* 

Hatatmogn. HI Pert St., Vtm.Hn.

TRANSPORTATION

GRAND CRUISE
TO THE

Altoka Coast
Six Days Only $41.00 lnc,Mdlno Me,u tni Befth
• S. “PRINCE GEORGE* 

Monday» 10 a.m.
To Vancouver, Prince Rupert 
and Stewart. (The Alaska Coast)

> 8. “PRINCE RUPERT- j 
Thursday» 10 a.m.

To Vancouver and Prince Ru
pert

TO SEATTLE —8UNDAY8 AND WEDNESDAYS. ,10 A.M.

C. F. EARLE, -JAS. McARTHUB^ f .
City Paser. anttTlrket Agt. Tel. 124*. Dock and Freight Agt Tel. 1431

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

8,ici,I Trip to ’%$,<•
$t;M TACOMA $1.50
AUGUST 10 ..... SATURDAY - .... AUGUST 10 
The àxpree» eteamehlp Prlncsae Vk-tf.rts, will leave fhe C. P. R. dock» 

Itelievllle et reel, at 8 »m. Returning leaves Tacoma 6.10 p.m.^ 
FIFTH HIOIMSNT BAND IN ATTEMOANCE

JOIN THE THRONG AND ATTEND THE UEHT EXCLUSION OF 
THE YEAR

No half fares. All rhlldVen must have a ticket. Tickets pn sale C. P. R.
^ off lees, 1168 (R.vernmenl street. ‘ y-

K D. CltETMAM ------- w - City Passenger Agent

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd., of B.C.
e. S. CAM OS UN for Prince Rupert and Oran try Bar. every Tuesday.
S. E. CHELOHEIN for Skeene River. Prince Rupert, Nang, Port Slmp- 

'i- son, end Stewart, every Saturday.

THE B08C0WITZ STEAMSHIP CO.. LTD.
S. E. VENTURE for Campbell River, Hardy Bay. River» Inlet. Namu.

Ocean Falla Bella Cools. Belle Ben*, eyery Wednesday.
E. 6. VADSO, for Skeens River, Prince Rupert. Naas, every two weeks

PHONE 1925. JOHN BARNSLEY. Agent 1003 Govt St

i, ■■

CAHAOIAN MEXICAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LIMITES
Regular Sailing» to and from British Columbia port» and Merico. carry- 

Ing cargo to and from European points, Montreal. St. John. N. II-, Halifax 
and New York, via Tehuantepec Route, on through Bs. leading.

Next Balling. 8. 8 Ixmsdale. Sept. 16th.
Three Sailings Monthly from Liverpool, one frotn Glasgow, two from 

London four from Hamburg, and direct regular Ballings from French and IMuir’rarwan Porta JOHN BARNSLEY. Agt . 1003 Gov t. St.

LOWEST RATE EAST
VIA THE

Northern Pacific Railway Co.
for -,

Annual Convention Canadian Manu
facturer»* Association

Ottawa, Sept. 24 to Sept. 27 
$88.28 For the Round Trip on Certificate ^Q

Tickets on sale dally. Sept. 16 to 80. Good returning leaving Ottawa 
up to and Including Get. 24. 191*.

NOW 18 THE TIME TO VISIT

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK
$86.00—ONLY—$86.00

FOR THE ROUND TRIP
Including rail transportation to Gardiner 
and return and stage and hotel accom
modation for five and one-half days 

within the park.
For reservations and tickets call on 

E. E. BLACKWOOD 
General Agent Victor!» B. C.

J2I4 Government Street 
A. D. Charlton. A aet General Passen

ger Agent. Portland.

PACIFIC
PL

OF THE ATLANTIC AND 
OTHER STEAMSHIPS

VIA THE SCENIC ROUTE TO EUROPE

ocean paOaage. Lees than four dag»
First Cabin ........IMS» and üp | Second Ca
One-Clam Cabin (second clam) ................. ..................6S« and #p
Third-Clam—Lowest rates jm request.
Tickets and Information from any Railroad or Steamahljp
or J. J. FORSTER, General Agent. 713 Second Ave.

/•
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All Roads Are 
Open and Now 

, in Use

Motor Cars Can 
Run'to Any Part 
of This Property

1*“ ■:

TERMS OF SALE
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Victoria, B. C.Our Motor Cars at Your ServicePhone 1518 and 3453 ■
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Titer

Musical
Instruments

Mendel lue. 
Guitare, C

Special Prices to Bandmasters

Montellus Piano House
Government Street, Corner of Fort Street

J, r OALLKKY, Mgr.

t Beat This
NATXJR^KPONGEB, the very heel mode, 34 in.

eidOf Per yard .......................... ..............
^ n Other qnalitiee op from “two bit».

Dcvtltpiig and 
Printing in 
24 Hours

You will appreciate this 
rapid service more when 
you aees^e excellent prints 
we will hand you.

We are making a very 
special .department of this 
work—brim? in your next

oflAW BROS LIMITED
rVHZmiXû PlfOIDGBAPMIÇmmm
Simple and
Efficient

WELMi

at the

ECONOMICAL 
WHOLESOME ^ 
RELIABLE 23= 
PURE /

Magic 4
BAKIN* / 
PUWDEK -/ /j I'UWUULi

/S S/s

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

VtrTORIA I>AILY TIMES. TITfTlSDA^AUnrRT^jert

c-.r^rg|
Among the Beautiful 

Sights-in Victoria
. ' '' rLzr i -X u ' ;

Our Cot Ola sa room stand» out most prominently. This ole 
gant crystal palace is so designed that if an art.de _ of the 
slightest imperfection is placed in this. room, t w',u 1 
readily noticed as an ink Wot on a piece ofVhtte paper.

All of our Cut class is receive»! direct from the well known 
factory of J. T. Hourc & Cft, Coming, N. Y.

x Here are just a few of the Cut Glass articles we carry in 
stock on which the prices arc right : - t\ __

Berry Bowls 
Vases
Spoon Trays

Punch Bowls 
Celery Dishes 
Hatpin Holders 
Beading Lamps

Nappies -T
Comports 
Sandwich Platen

The next time you are down town, ask one of our salesmen 
to show you through our Cut Glass room.

geillMtMM------------ .
♦ SOCIAL AITO PBBSONAL ♦
♦ ---4

wee.

VICTORIA THEATRE

August 5th to 10th. Monday and **• 
following nlKhts. with «pec lei Saturday 

matinee.
Mias Verna Felton and the Allen 

Players prelent

“The Road to Yesterday”
A comedy with > plot 

Priera—6»c. '36c, anti 15c OaUeptr 
15c For the Special Matlnee.«^«H» 
are roaerved, Adult. 25c C«1l'1rcn 15c. 
Reserved Beats nojP-tffT a»*» ,or ,he

PRINCESS THEATRE^

OPENED 1«12

NEW HOTEL BARROI
Corner Granville and Nelson St*.,

VANCOUVER, B. C.
LUXURIOUS ROOMS ^ 
EXCELLENT CUISINE 

*1.00 DAY UR
0. 6. BARFOM T. t. BFIOPHY

Formerly Seattle.

)r. Martel’s Female Pills
Nineteen Yearn the Standard 

Prescribed and recommended 
nomen’a ailments a acteutPkally t 
pared remedy el pro yea worth. The 
resell lew» their am b sale* and pee.

FORMERLY A. O. U. W, HALL 

Camer Tatea and Blanchard Street a.
■ Week Commencing Monday, Aufl. 5th. 

Th- v-imams Stock Co. prraeata 
Dramatized Version of Bertha M. 

Clay'a Book

Thorns and Orange 
Blossoms

Prices—tor. »e. >•» Matinee Wed
nesday and Saturday. 10c and t»c.

Curtain, 8.50 even Inge; Matinee. 
t.<5. Reaerved .eats on sale at Dean 
B Iliacock e. cor. Broad and Yates.

A. Arnold, of Nanaimo, Is a auest at 
the Emprcsfl hotel.

B*aiivklMi Of Boston, la staying at 
the Empress hotel.

J. J. Cahill, af Seattle, b staying at 
the Empress hotel.

E. Edward a. of Calgary. Is Haying at 
the Dominion hotel.

A. Week, of Seattle. Is slaying
King Edward hotel.■see

Mbs O. Macflregor, of Brandon, Is à 
guest at the Empress.^

e. r. Barton, of .Toronto, la staying 
ut lllï“Brapress hotels

. .a • •
Adam Shortt. of Ottawa, has arrived 

at the Empress hotel.^

j. R Grant, of Vancouver, Is staying 
t the Empress hutch . ...

H. H. Kldner, of London, is staying 
at the Empress hotel.

j. u, Jago, of Vancouver, Is staying 
ui the Empress hotel.

U J. llenlalt, of Calgary, Is slaying 
at the lH>mlntun hotel.

8. Hunter, of Seattle, has arrived at 
the King Edward hotel.

J, Sutherland, of Vancouver, >wy
Ing at the EmpreHs tmtetv

• ' ' .... .... ....
Philip ClH Bley,'Y>f Vancouver, I* «lay

ing at *he DonHnton hotel.

M. R. Hvt*» of V incouvévls staj^r
ht the Prince tik^rge httel.

James Bayid have put up at the 
hotel.

• • •
Mr.' and Mrs. Gray, of Chilliwack, 

are among thx guesia at the Empre»* 
hotel. f-—

G. T. Boulton, Of 
among tiie guest* at 
ohtel.

A. L. Watson, of lUalican, 
the guewt.s at ih^Hmpress.

It. E. Walk'er. of Vancouver, I* stay 
ing af the Empress AuteL /

• * ;
E. I«t> WllcfK k,/of Auckland, 6K M* 

at the King Edward hotel. /
• • • _/

R. Amlefson has arrived 
press hOtel from Wlite1p«-K-• r' •

Jà mes Croinhy/of Spokane 
Xervd at the pfiipre>s hotel.

Mr*. t A\ryant. of NamBreo, t* "tay 
Ing at/ the Dominion hotel.
/ * * * " i

jn. B. Varney, of Seattle ,ls staying1' 
4tth* Georg» hotel.

Fred Cave, of Vancouver, has âç*| 
rived at the Dominion hotel.

at the Em

is régis

Vancouver. H«
the Dominion

.

H. H. It, Bhuby. of Vgtuouver. I. 
among the gucstse' I hr King Edward
hotel, x ,/ . v". y/

*/e • x
Mf. and Mry T. H. Edwnrdy/ hnVe 

arrive at I’rM*c*‘ Georgette! from

p. WlrGregof - 
tprees hotel froiin

Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs.
registered at thé
zVn'neouvtT.

Mr*. R>F/Marpolt,' of Vant ouver, \ 
jVisitlng Mr* '.t! ‘ I ». Henm. 15<»3 Hn« k 
land itVennc.

/" • • • y—\ ; .
/Mr*. O. A,-Burroughs and daughter 
,uve arrived at the James Bay hotel 

from Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A*. Oar^utt, of Van 
couver, arc among' the guests at the 
Dominion hotel.

V.ZP Day has arrived In th 
fr,.m Duncan, and I. rcgl.trro^'et the 
Dominion hotel.

afternoon after a vlalt to the northern 
salmon fisheries. ^

Henry Harwell has arrived in the 
city from New York, and Is among the 
guests at the Empress hotel.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Clrorleson have 

arrived In the elty from Ottawa, and
are staying at the Empress.

f w
Mis* Olivia Kentish Rankin has ar

rived 4» the city from Vancouver, and 
ts staying at the Empress hotel.

Rev. and Mrs. Prendcrbury arrived 
In the city yesterday frhm tJnndoTf and 
are staying at the Empress hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. WOson have ar 
drived In the city from Vfln- <«uver. and 
ere registered at the Empress hotel.

Miss MaHe ThoHips°n« formerly n
meml»er of the Allen Player* Company 
for seven T*wr*. returned to her home 
at ilonoltHu on the ingtl steamer 
Maramn last night / .

Andrew Haÿdefi. of the law firm »f 
Mc<Uver,ln A Haydon, Ottawa* who ha* 
been visiting Prince Rupert, Is at the 
Empresg iiotel. He will return home 
via Hostile and the northern states.

• • • \
yfhe dfpiity mlnlsfer of agriculture, 
W. E. Mott, is 19attend the dry farm
ing fon(ire«H at Kelowna ne*t week. 
A> DewdneyG he will stay off to con
sult the farmer* there on matter* agrlj 
cultural principally th? checking of 
the Milstle. -

C. D. Rand, 'the well known Vancmi 
ver finam 1er. who Is in charge of th* 
prince Rupert toWnsite sale to take 
place August 2* alld following 
was In Victoria yesterday, to 
minister of laiftle and th* attorn*; 
general r( warding the sale.

and Mr».- CortotU-Arrlved at the 
lÆiver]

Mr. v
D<>minjN>n hotel from, 
lan«1./ye*terday.

Liverpool, Eng-

ms m m «a &
Silk Goods

Sea Gras* Furniture and 
Fancy Inlaid Ebony Chaire. 

Visitors welcome.

KWHS TM VISE
Lee Block

KM Government Street

:hyEi

Jnxprcss
Another. Big Oirl Act 

-THF. LEAP YEAR GIRLS”
A Comedy CleMlc

Welcome Return of the Master of »U 
Comedy Trade.

JOE COOK •
The Ebony lined Entertainer 

JACK ALLMAN 
The Irish Tenor 

The Peerlees Xylophonists 
LOWE A EDWARDS 

Offering Classic and Ragtime 
Selections

VON HAMPTON A J08ELYN
. singing. Talking and Dancing

Twilight Motion Pictures_____

rmw-wi of MâpICIÏlti
From the Land of Hot <5>,

M Campbell ha* arrived at t 
press hotel from Vancouver. /

• • e .
Samuel Andrew, of Brandon, Is 

guest at the Dominion hotel.

Beverley Robinaon haearrived at the 
Emgrt-ss hotel fr«un Tetrnoto* ...........—

W. R Townley. of Vamouvcr. Is 
staying at the Empress hotel.

Paul H. M>»on*. of San Francisco, I» 
glMutt at the Empress hotel.

ilay W. Jones, of Run Francisco. Is
ying at the Empress hotel.

* ‘

su.v

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Mid-w^k- Change.

“The Passer by”
Comedy Drama.

-Their Golden Anniversary" 
fou Will Only See This Once In t Kty

Tears.
__ -Th. Palling Shadow"

A Pretty Story Tenderly Told. 
-The Chauffeur's Dream"
A Satire on Joy-riding 

- -The Rube Detective"
A Rural Comedy.

“London Naw4" 

BBASSWARE
We have the beat atock and 
our prices are the lowpSt,
- Candlesticks 

Jardinieres 
Vanes

Trays
Kettles _ ■

Bte., etc., etc.
J ■ y _____ ■ ■ /-<

Lee Dye & Co.
MS CORMORANT STREST

APPRECIATION
From tlw Lena «a «au 

CaKaa And rispjAcke 
BWHBItN HUNTING lOOte* BUT TTorâ ««nmrtit*: Wm, 

Majf 14. l»ll CfHTMt Mf*. CO..
1 .t-iitlprnt-tg MHplPli-.P All 

fnn*. Knckiwtl And u»r 
plwch No. Tl. amt. 70c. 
Kindly roell '« two tet- tle*, i Signed) K H. Ulltt>n 

Mapleine mate a 4*11- 
ck*a syrup and also farm ?*kM. randiee, custards and tastias. ^ 

Orecerw »*U Mapleln*.
If Kt. writ*.

CtfSCEIT ■flCl.SsnUf.Wn.

A. G. Austin arrived at the/Emprw?» 
hotel yesterday from Montpml.

J. B. Ettinger 
the guests wt the-

Gorge Park Dancing 
Pavilion

of Mrs. Simpson, 
ivery Evening, 

pternoons from 3 to B o’clock.Saturday 1

ABETTER 
FIT

If you're looking/ for —a 
made-to-order Stjit that will 
fit perfeetly atid wear well, 
then by gjKmeans place your 

with us to-day.

Charley Hope
1494 Government Street

Victoria* C. ~

te, «— -Markcnslc. of Vancouver^
Eying at the lx>niinl«*n hotel.

i Geo. W I,gnir and Mrs. Lame, of 
ynff- Wl_H1yg< are registered Um*
^James Bajr hotel.

... A
C. y. Stewart has arrived In the cttY 

fryffi Wc*odsto< k. and Is registered at 
Empress hotel.

Thoe. A. Newhall has arrived In the 
Icily from Vancouver, and Is atayihg at 
j the Empreaa hotel.

Edward Fallgreen ha* arrived In the 
[city from Seattle, afid Is staying at the 
Pi'nce' Georg1 hotel.

1 Mrs. H. E. Ballon ha* arrived In the 
city from Rattle, ahd Is staying at the 
Prince oimrge hotel.

Mr and Mr*. T H Hall, of Mlpdv 
np^lls, ary anu»ng the guests at the 
Prince George h*»tel. ^

Mr*. Crawford and sory' and Ml 
Reeve, of Winnipeg, arç. registered %t 
the James Bay hotel. /

•, «jfPor^wpd, is

E. B. Glass and /tirs. G1»4m have ar
rived from Kelowna, and" ai^ staying 

the James Bay h

• •/ • - 1 W. A. F/tund. of the federal fisheries
J. N. White, of/Vancouver, Is reglo-1 departn>4nt^atetymed east yesterwf 

tered at the Priiire George hotel. | ■ -----—------------ " —

Among the number 
registered their names at/lbe om< 
of Ihe British Columbia government In 
Ixihdon have I»een My»od Mta. W_N. 
I«e Page. V.^mnvei^llon. Dr, and Mrs.
II. E. Ymmg. Vli^-rlai Mr. S. J. Tr»»t- 
t,.r Van.ouvfjK Miss Perrin, Vi.n- 
<>uvor; Mr. S O. C. ^and. Vancouver; 

Minnie «mf O. P. Carr. Vancouver; 
Mr. E. ,/W. Touros. Vhnc«mver. and 
Miss jr. Duller, also of Vancouver.

Haying .at the sGtlts are; N. 
Igoupcr, Cowlchan Bay; L. A 
Dunrhh; Mr Fallen and wife, Vancou
ver; Johe lt*e.|, Startup; Mr and Mt4 
Seymour, Seattle. Mr. and_Mr*. Arnett. 
Vancouver; J.' Handell. Vancouver: 
Aluaea Pritchard, Spokane; H. C. 
Mackler and wife. Chicago; Mrs. Plctor 
Ward. Vancouver; J. L. St. Clue, Van
couver; N. B. Marshall. Nfedtctne Hat; 
F J. and Fred Marshall. Calgary; Mly 
Edith ÈdwarUs, Seattle.

The King and Queen gave g hmeheon 
on July 13 to the Canadian minister* 
at which Princes* Louise (Duchess of 
Argyll) and the Duke ot Argyll were 
present, and the following lupl the 
hon«»t of being invite^: The Right Hon. 
Robert L. Borden, K C.. Fz and 
Mrs. Borden; the-Hon. Ged. E.
M P. ; the Hon,4. D. Ha sen. K.

and Mrs. Hasen; the Hon. Chas. J 
Doherty» K C., M P . Mlis
Doherty; <he Hon. Louis P. Pelletier, 
K C.7M- P-. khd Madame Pelletier; 
the Hbn. A. J2. Kemp. M P.; Sir Jo*. 
Pop^. Geo. JfDésbarats. Admiral C. B. 
and Mrs.yKlngsmfU. Earl and Countess

,, of Vancouver, has ar-1 
King l-Mward hotel.

8. M ack»b^ 
rix'ed atjne

Joh/ R Greenfield, of Vgnçou)f4r. | 
-^arrlvfMl at the Empress hote(, 1

Z Ml-..________ ____
Empress hotel from Toklo.

Andrew Haydon, of Ottay 
among the glivets at the Emp

Mr, and Mrs. A. D. Murray, of Cal
gary. are staying at Empress.

Mrs. J. B. Campfkdl, of Vancouver, | 
is a guest at thy Dvmlnkin hotel.

/ 9 we-
J- S. SmltJier, of New Westminster,] 

has, ardvesTat the Dominion l>

DISSOLUTION OF PART
NERSHIP X.

The partnership heretofore existing 
between Samuel Heymem and Touflc 
Douroanl, under the name of the Naif 
York Tailors, will hereafter be carried 
on by Mr. Doumant; who has acquired

F. Hargler. of Vancouver. Is I 
at the Prince George h'otel.

A. Q. Graham, of Toronto, is re-1 
g late red at the King Edward hotel.

F. C. Cook, is among the guests at| 
the Empress hotel from Vancouver.

Mrs. W. A. Robertson, of Vancouver, j 
ii staying at the King Edward hotel.

H. R. King, of Vancouver. Is among! 
the guests at the King Edward hotel 1

R. A. Jacobson, of Calgary, Is among 
the guests at the King Edward hotel.

F. P. Sherborne, of Vancouver, Is I 
among the guests at the Empress hotel.

J * • w ,
P. J. Jjeonhardt has arrived at the! 

King Edward hotel from San Fran-| 
cisco.

• as.
W. J. Bartley, of Vancouver, Is I

among the guests at the Prince George | 
hotel. * • •

Ij. L. Pearson, of Vancouver, Is
among the guests at the Prince George 
hotel. . * •

A. Price. Mrs. Price and family, of 
Calgary, are staying at the James Bay
Jtatk v> '• -

BJRI ail a. /■xii'Rum'*,., •
uf Mint**. Lord > and LadV? Mount 
Stephen, and Lord Rtrathcona and 
Mount Royal. Mrs. Dewbarats and 
Iuidy Strathcona had the honor of be 

/fng Invited, but were unavoidably pre 
vented from obeying/* their Majesties’ 
command.

On Monday evening last the home of 
J. Séguin. 1317 Cook street, wasy' the 
scene of a pleasant gathering, the oc
casion being the anniversary of the 
marriage of Mr. and Mrs. J. Anderson, 
who were guests of the eyenlqg. Those 
present wéreüTî membeéi ht CflTfat 
Rebecca Lodge, of which Mr. and Mrs. 
Anderson are active members. The, 
evening was spent In music and gantes, \ 
after which a sumptuous féast was 1 
spread. The feature of the evening was 
a guessing contest, * In which the fol
lowing were prise winners: 1st. Mr*. 
G:\TnCt Mlnlfield; 2nd. Mrs. J. Ander- 
jnn; 3rd. J Wllby; 4th, Mrs H. J. 
Bird, and the following ladies were 
awarded the consolation prizes: Miss 
P. Mlnlfield. Mrs. Schaffer. Mrs. Mc- 
Cahlll. At the close of the evening the 
guests all Joined In singing “For He's 
a Jolly Good Fellow," and » rousing 
cheer for Mr. Seguin and the bride 
and groom.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat

V Py Ruth Cameron

i:
____ _______ . w. J.^L. Hamilton, of Fulfnrd har
all the Interest of Mr. Hoy man In the ] |Mf| j, .uiyliut at the Kins Edward 
said bu.lne.B- I hotel.

Dated this.Ith day of Ausuet, 1511. I * * *• v T. DOUMANl. 1 S. V. Holenden and Mr». Holenden.
SAMUEL HETMAM. |ef London, are here for a tew days.

fashionable bui mi, trim 
MING.

Thl. .ketch show, a «own of blue 
linen with front and cuffa of white 
pique. White pearl button, are uaed 
aa ahown. with uncut machine made 
buttonhole., done In white. -

The belt la Of enamelled leather and 
buckle, at the aide back, but haa an 
ornamental white atiw. with liny 
buckle», on the frooL 

' /

“Tell me iW^at a man does wl(h hiH 
first raise," a successful financier used 
to say to me, “aniKl will tell you if he 
has any chance of "booming a rich

The .other day 
I happened to be 
present ate the 
family councltk of 
a certain young 
couple when x xthe 
husband a 
nounced1 that — 
had jta'st received 
a raise of ten-pi 
dollars a month.

The little wife, 
who Is an ênthu- 
stastice young 
person, clapped 

-—nr,. her .hands like
rtSM and cried, “Oh, Fregerick, to 
we can have that nice apartment we 
wanted. That waa Just ten dollar, a 

more. I'll go around to-morrow 
and see If It is still Want. Oh, any we
may." ~r“‘ «

At this prompt disposal of hla hard- 
earned raiee. Frederick, who la the 
common aenae of the partnerehlp. look
ed a trifle duhloua, but the enthuelaa- 
tlc little person waa ready for him with 
■ Union advantage, auch aa that the 
kitchen waa cooler and more conveni
ently arranged, and that the houaew.» 
ae near the river that they would “

-I

Government Street
* —

TOASTER

Toasts nice anti even and adds 
to the appearance of the table. / 
' _ .:x-/z . .•__: _ _
H>1„ M« Si- AniHTon tiecmc to.

one 2242 Victoria, B. 0.

able to have a canoe and go out on' the 
river hot summer evening." This last 
bit of diplomacy waa a telling stroke, 
and before I left Frederick waa evi
dently considerably more than half 
persuaded;

Now I have sometime, heard these 
game young people .bewail the fact that, 
although they realised the need of sav
ing lor a rainy day. they needed every 
cent of hla salary to llv* on. Whether 
that was strictly true or not I» an 
Open question, but there I» no question 
but that W they dM live on that up to 
the time of the raise, they could have

Rlaued to live oar that or a very 
more afterward», sad could have 

d at least apart of that 
Now what doe. a raise mean to yen 

young people who are receiving year 
first advance la salary»

Does It mean the peaaMton «* 
hitherto unattainable luxury»

Doe# It mean that yea won't Save 
look after the nickel, and dime# 
closely in the fetal-*

Or doe» tl me 
■ease In saving .
A young business 

past six years hex t
to twenty dollars a week ___
found It Just as hard to save On -twenty 
ae .he did on ten, and that 
.he had not saved ever » him 

yxk

eontlai 
little n
saved ;

the some time and never earned more 
than eighteen dollar, a week haa saved 
nearly a thousand dollars. "Each time 

was advanced In salary." she eatd. 1 
saved half the rates. Tou ere, I 
reckoned that If I emitd live on eight 
dollars a week I coaid certainly live 

nine even If my salary had been
raised to tea"___  I

Now there are, to be sure, many peo
ple who can never enjoy the present 
because they are aj^aya saving and 
.crimping to aa mm.r..eery degree fee 
the future.

That. X think, le Urn very worn* hind 
of extrnvgganca. because It manna 
wasting a perfectly good present foe 

—v- o* a future that may neves

that yon won t nay» » 
nickel, and dime, aa 

itutof
lean at least some in-
f pmw*9 - w «
ness women who I* the 
tigs worked up from tM 
irs a week told me she

lar*. Undoubtedly that girt bad re- 
sca rded each ml** s# *n enter go m*nt" 

f her spending power. - .
Another girl who haa worked sheet

, ae etwaya, a 
i B It a golden

7S=*
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Summer Lines That Must Be Cleared Out Regardless of Cost

Collars and Side Frills 15c
These goods arc going at tremendously reduced prices. They 

must be cleared away for new goods. Come early if you want to 
take advantage of these bargains—they will not last long at the 
prices we ask.

35c and 50c Values........... ......... .'.............154
Up to 75c Values......................................... 35C
Up to $1.50 Values................................................50 c

.. . ‘ ’ - ■ ’ • ■ - f :

Great Cut in Children's 
Sunshades

'Another line making way for incoming Fall goods. This 
counter must be cleared hf Saturday night. ——.—

25c Lines............. «......................................... 154
35c and 50c Lines...................... i................... ... 254
65c Lines ............................   .354

Prices Cut in Two
We are offering fifty Ladies’ Parasols at almost unbelievable 

prices—'impossible prices if it were not for the fact that we simply, 
must have the space to display our new foil goods.

White Bag jg 
Clearing

Our entire stock of Ladies’ Fancy White Bags to be 
cleared out at rock-bottom prices. Everything going for 
almost nothing. Look the line over, and do not put off 
too long. Such bargains as we offer are snapped up by 
the first shopper that sees them. AT HALF PRICE.

What 5c Can Buy
Ladies’ Cotton Vests, with or without sleeves. Regular 12V^c,

for .54

Ladies' Hose
Fine Lisle Thread, in tans, sky, pink and cardinal. ,

Regular 25c. Z

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

17he

Ladies’ Cotton Lisle Vests, without sleeves. Regular 25c, for 15^
• I

Genuine Ribbed
Underwear 65c

Ladies’ Swiss Silk Lisle Vests, plain finish, with silk tape. Regu
lar 75c and $1.00.

SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY PRICE 654
i

Another Reduction
Ladies’ Swiss Silk Lisle Vests, with fancy lace yoke, no sleeves, 

small and extra large sizes. Regular $1.75.

SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY PRICE, $1.20

Another Line
That Must Go !

Ladies’ White Wash Belts with pearl buttons.
40c Belts Friday and Saturday Special Price 254 
75c Belts—Friday and Saturday Special Price 504

739 Yates Street * The Store that is Free from 
Insistent Salesmanship "

'Phone 1391

Two-Button
Silk Gloves 20c

Can you beat this price for a bargain f Hardly. 
Silk Finish Gloves in white, black, tan, grey and 
navy. Regular prices 25c, 35c and 50c. *

SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY PRICE 
204, 254 AND 354

-1
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TO START HOME IN

FOR ORPHANED CHILDREN 
OF THE OLD COUNTRY

Prebendary of St, Paul's Cath
edral Visits Premier To-day 

on Matter

Tn the (nièrent of the humeleee and 
orphaned children of the 
alum*, and of the poverty stricken 
quarters of the provincial towns In the 
old country. Rev. Prebendary Rudolf, 
prebendary of St. Paul's cathedral In 
the British capital, has Journeyed out 
to the far ’west. Hie endeavor is to

vtoee, and that help would m>4 !>•- want
ing when the time came.

fhe location of the home ha» net yet 
been determined, and that 1» «M of the 
subject» on which the prebendary will 
consult the premier to-day. but it Is 
believed that no matter where It may 
be in-the province, the passing of years 
will furnish British Columbia with 
strung willing and skilful men from 
the homeland, who will help material 
ly in the country’s development.

Rev. "Prebendary Rudolf has notf 
been in. Canada for upwards of thr 
months, and has visited most ot t.ia 
larger towns on his way westward, tie 
also stayed over for some time at -Nia
gara. He wilt only be in Victoria, for 
a few hours, for after consulting the
premier and the bishop he will..take
the night boat to the mainland, and 
will Journey immediately to Regina, 
where ' for some time, he will take 
charge of the railway mission tbvirtf 
during the absence of Its present head

TRUST COMPANY OF VICTORIA

Will Occupy Offices in the New Bel
mont Building, Government 

Street.

set up a home in British Columbia for 
the homeless ones that he has rake*» 
under his «

Though a man well on In life, the 
years have touched the , reverend 
gentleman lightly, and he fias all the 
energy and enthusiasm In his chosen 
calling of à much younger man, and 
as'that vocation which he has chosen 
is the greatest that mankind can offer, 
It Is easy to see that as n factor for 
good In the lower stratum of the social 
life In the old land, he has been a great 
personal force, wielding tremendous In- 

- .. fluence.
The object of the prebendary’s visit 

to this city, as hë told, a Times repre
sentative this morning, was to attempt 
to get >»-location in this province for 

- a home for the homeless children 
among whom he labor», and with that 
intent In his mind, he is to-day paying1 
visits to the premier. Sir l%hard Mc
Bride and to Bishop Roper in ortler to 
confer with them on the .matter.

In the old country Prebendary Rud
olf” has inaugurated one hundred and 
twenty homes, which {accommodate

SAY ALIEN LABOR 
ACT NOT

CANADIAN WORKMEN
ARE NOT PROTECTED

more than five, thousand children, 
while many boy* have been sent out-Agighted Investors because of its splen
ic Canada. Some were placed In On
tario, where homes were established, 
and the boys taught to work In such a 
manner as to fit them best for the 
battle of life, on which, coming forth 
from the slums or from parentless 
homes they had previously started 
with 96 great a -handteapL 

Rev. Prebendary Rudolf was en
thusiastic as to the building of a home 
in Brittgh Columbia, as the climate 
would be a great advantage. He look
ed to the people of the province to aid 
him in ,hlii* undertaking, as the extra 
ct>nt oi transport to the west would 
make the cost too heavy a burden for 
the people at* body to bear alone. He 
wan sure that the stood that was being 
done in this respect would be appreci- 
tied by the inhabitants ot the pro

Authority has recently been granted, 
by the registrar of Joint stock com 
panteiju to the Trust Company of Vic 
toria, to transact business, although it 
In understood this company will not 
actually begin until It occupies its 
handsome quarters on the ground ftodi 
erf the Belmont building, located at U$e 
corner of Uoverryrpgnt and Humboldt 
streets, which wtltvbe ready for occu
pancy by January first. Th* orbfipany 
in capitalised In the sum of $560,696, a 
considerable proportion of which has 
already been subscribed and allotted to 
men who have been prominently Iden
tified with interests In Victoria for a 
number of years. This company will 
be owned and managed by Victoria 
capital, though it' will not be confined 
in Its business to the city of Victoria 
or the province of British .Columbia, 
but intends to branch ou* throughout 
the. Dominion as rapidly as consistent 
with conservative business methods. 
With the rapid enlargement of business 
InJ this city and province there Is an1 
unusual opportunity for the establish-- 
meht of a company of this character, 
and it is exrected that applications for 
its shares wi" immediately exceed the 
number available. Stock of trust com
panies’ in the Dominion has been in 
strong demand by shrewd and fore-

dld earning power and steadily in
creasing value. Cross A Company, 622 
Fort street, are acting as fiscal agents 
for the company.

GOING TO PERU.

Londfitl, Amt •*—A mission com
posed of four Franciscan monks from 
English monasteries has been appoint
ed by the pope to go to the Putumayo 
rubber district of Peru, where terrible 
atrocities were reported to have oc
curred, by Sir Roger Casement, who 
went there oq business for the British 
government.

As an aid to solving the high cost of liv
ing problem In France, slogan of “back.to
the lend’’ Is being exploited.

V

Christian Sivertz to Bring Mat
ter to Notice of Dominion 

Congress

At the regular meeting of the Trades 
and Labor C&ùqcU last evening cre
dentials were received from A. Mayer, 
cigar makers; C. Ehart. sheet metal 
workers; A. E. Moore, typographical 
union; W. R. Moulton, painters; A. 
McGee, electrical workers; Frank Sim
mon* and O. Norton, building laborer* 

It was decided to send a representa
tive of the council to the forthcoming 
convention of the Trades and Labor 
Congress of Canada. An election for 
delegate resulted in the choice of 
Christian Sivertz, secretary of the 
council. Mr. Sivertz was instructed to 
Bring to She attention .of the congress 
the requirements of the Pacific Coast 
from a union point of view, and to 
draw, the attention of the congress to 
the influx of Asiatics, which it was 
stated In spite of restrictions by the 
late government, still contââuea, ,-L 

The flagrant infractions of the Allen 
Labor Act Is another matter to which 
•the attention of the congress will „ be 
drawn. Delegate Sivertz Is Instructed 
to draw the notice of the congress to 
the fact that while the laws governing 
the- Importation of Canadian labor into 
the United Htales is strictly enforced, 
the Canadian authorities are exceed
ingly lax in protecting Canadian work
men against foreign competition. In
formation supplied by the delegates 
-was to the effect that the kl ten Labor 
Act as enforced in Britlshr Columbia 
was largely a farce, as hundreds of 
men are imported from the other side 
to work as laborers, or at the median I 
cal trades, and the general sentiment 
of the council was to the effect that 
a coach and horser could be driven 
through the Alien Labor act as at 
present enforced. ——

Delegate King, chairman of com
mittee on celebration of l^abor Day, re
ported everything fti first-class shape 
and promised that lhe celebration of 
Labor Day in Victoria In 1912 would 
be an historic event,

Correspondence relating to the prop
osition of retaining a legal advisor in 
the Interests of the council was rece«v 
ed from a large number of locals, the 
majority being In favor of the Idea. 
This was referred to the committee 
having the matter in charge.
' The. committee having the celebra

tion of Labor Day In hand will meet 
Wednesday next, by which time every
thing Is expected to be in shape for a 
record celebration.

ACTING MAYOR CHOSEN.

Mayor Beckwith*» Duties Taken Temp- 
orarily by Aid. Okell.—City te be

Represented at Congress.

At a special meeting of the city 
council held yesterday afternoon Mayor 
Beckwith was temporarily relieved of. 
his duties as- first magistrate of the- 
eWy, an«l the chairman of the finance 
committee. Aid. Okell, was selected as 
acting mayor of the city during the 
mayor’s absence. Mayor Beckwith left

ALD. GEORGE OKELL
Acting Mayor During Absence of 

Mayor Beckwith.

last night, on the steamer Tees on 
business hip to the west cogat Sjnd wj 
be gone some days. ,z

At the next meeting of the cophcll, 
motion will be passed appointing 
Mayor Beckwith representative of the 
city at the next annual rbny*ntion ot 
the Canadian Union of-Municipalities, 
which will be hew M Wln<W. OnU In 
the 'first week of September. The 
council yeeterday wen unsnlmoun on 
the desirability of Victoria brine re
presented St the conference.

maiThunt ASANDONEO.

CelKary. Alts.. Au*. I—The North
west Mounted Pol lee and the local 
constabulary have practically riven up 
the search for Dick Lyon, the murder
er of liraseman R. B. Blair.

IS COMING HERE ON 
AN IMPERIAL MISSION

Honorary Secretary of Naval 
and Military Emigration 

League to Visit Canada

E. H. Mansfield, of this city, honor
ary secretary of the Vancouver branch. 
Naval and Military Emigration League, 
has received the following commun! 
cation from EL T. Beam me 11, LontJutC 
honorary secretary of the/tarent 
league, regarding his fvrtbedmlng Visit 
to Canada.;
Parliament Chanjbebs, 14, Great Smith

street, London. 8. W.
Lieut. K. W. Mansfield:

My ’bear Sir:—I am arranging to 
leave for Canada at the end ot this 
month, and hope, therefore, to have 
the pleasure of seeing you and the 
members of your committee before 
very long. \

I shall be staying a little while in 
Toronto, where my eon la living. His 
address, to which 1 shall be glad if you 
will Irrite me. is 565 Cariaw avenue.

My object In visiting Canada is to 
Confer with the committees that have 
been formed in connection with the 
league, as to the work we are doing, 
and our plans for rendering It Still 
more effective. 1 hope, also, to meet 
a number of the men that have been 
sent out under the auspices of the 
league, especially those who Jiaye beèj 
assisted by Its funds, some of 
io-. fl t<> be reminded of their Indebted
ness to Ï he”îëague.

I shall be the bearer of a ndmber of 
introductions to leading men of your 
province, whose co-operation in the 
Imperial work In whkjft the league Is 
engaged 1 shall be /klad^of your help

I do not know''yet when I may be 
able to vlsitVlctorta, but I shall keep 
you advised of my movements, and 
shall sepd you some account of the 
work jute have already done for the 

ion, and as to the plans for the 
ter work we hope to do. /

The men we have sent and are eend 
ing to Canada are among the best of 
their class and, if the necessary help 
and co-operation are forthcoming, they 
will, be followed by many more who 
will prove an advantage to yotir coun
try both in regard to Its scheme of 
settlement and of defence.

1 shall be glad if you will make my 
intended visit known, through your 
local press, that any ex-service men 
who have settled In your provint© may 
know that I shall be pleased to meet 
them, and, also, that fellow members 
of the Royal Colonial, 
the Overseas Club may be Induced to 
take an Interest in the Imperial object 
on y visit Is intended to serve.

I am, yours faithfully,
(Sd.) E. T. BCAMMELL,

Hon. Secretary.

Thermometer Did Seme Climbing.— 
Showers of Blessing To-day.

A visit to the meteorological ofBcç 
this morning revealed the fact that the 
present heavy rainfall Is due to the 
sudden moving in of a low barometric 
area from the Pacific, which caused 
rain throughout the southern portion of 
the Island and on the lower mainland. 
Lightning was noticed last night be> 
tween eleven o’clock and mldpKnt 
away to the southwest, and jnbming 
reports to the local statlojcetîruught In 
the news that heavy t)MKfraer»torms had 
been experienced "the mouth of the 
Columbia rlvep-ffnd In the city of Port
land. Fijjje;'cool weather prevails on 

, the fjiurfrles, while to the south in the 
HSwfes torrential rains are reported 

< ‘from Kansas, where actually two and a 
half Inches of rain fell within the last 
twenty-four hours. Last night, ac
cording to the official readings afr the 
meteorological office, was unusually hot 
for this city and the minimum temper, 
ature for the whole day was 67 de
grees. while In the heat of the after
noon the thermometer rose to 82 dg- 
grecs in the shade. / yZ

EIGHTY-TWO YESTERDAY.

t the Victoria 
tjie*tre thjd'- week, “The Road to Tes
te rday/'/nas proved to be a most az- 
ceptahk? play to the public, another 
large audience’ attending the theatre 
14*1 night and applauding the work of 

members of the company In put 
ting forth the reincarnation theory ad
vanced by the author. The enlivening 
comedy of the play make* it most suit
able gs a stage offering, and It has 
another attractive feature In the way "it 
deals with- the world that Is left te- 
hind. •>

O. D. Zucco and H. I. Kennedy are 
seen In splendid roles, and Miss Felton 
adds tô her previous successes as the 
girl who crosses the pond and does 
London to such an extent that she be
comes enamored of the English past. 
The play will be repeated to-night and 
for the balance of the week.

GRUESOME EXHIBIT.

Fan Francisco, Cal.. Aug. —A wo
man's skeleton and an attorney's elo
quence gained a verdict for Miss Grace 
C. Blerly of this city, who had sued an 
amusement company fdr damages for 
injuries she suffered by being thrown 
from a whirling pleasure contrtvanc* 

The skeleton was that of a young 
American girl who many years ago, 
while a member of the artists’ colony 
In Parte, had committed suicide, 
attorney used the gruesome exhibit to 
Indicate his client’s Injuries and

to It In his plea to the Jury,
__ h awarded the young woman

$8,7IS.

Prior to the year 1667 tea was » 
ly sold in the United Kingdom.
-Jy at from <2 fb /U9 per pouiw

indicate hli 
references 1 

d to which aws

NINETY-SEVEN PER 
CENT. ON PASS LIST

Candidate^ for Admission to 
/Civil Service Learn Result 

of Annual Examination

•cr

HNinety-seven per cent of those who 
[wrote at the second annual examina
tion for admission to the provincial 
public service have passed, according 
to lists Issued yesterday afternoon by 
P, deN. Walker, registrar of the civil 
service 'T©$rmii*eion. These, are now 
[qualified/io enter the public service ln_ 
■ various grades for which they pre- 

jtvd' themselves and passed. The re- 
pt5(s of the examination which took 
place at the provincial high schools ara 
as follows;

Stenographers.
Kamloops—Mis* E. M. Hirst. 
Nanaimo—Miss L. Stewart.
Nelson—Miss V. M. McCoy *

■ NeW Westminster—Miss E. M. An- 
nandale, W'm. Fehner, Miss M. E. 
Peebles. Miss O. M. Rogers. Miss If*bel 
Stead, Mies A. S. Turnbull, 
jVancouver—Mise À. If. Latimer, Miss 
V. M. Witter.
□ Victoria—Miss M. F. Armstrong, Miss 
<1. Bebblngton, Miss J. P. Case, Misa 
M. F. Coupland, Miss L. F Davis, Miss 
E. Â. Floyd, Mtss*R. VzHomans, Miss 
[isabel Kertworthy, Miss V. McGill, Afiss
D. McLean. Miss L. Matheson, Miss M.
E. Muir, Mtss F. O’Brien. Miss M.»Pat- 

Iclit tt, Miss P. Roper, Miss M. Wëbster.
Junior Clerks.

New Westminster—Wm. Fehner., 
Prince Rupert- A. McMaster.

| Vancouver—Miss P. M. Christie, A. 
O. McIntosh.

Victoria—A. D. Anderson. F- Behn- 
sen, L. Dlespecker, T. P. Forrester, A 
L. Ward.

Gokten-MIss Ruth Armstrong. 
Nelson—V. B. Montgomery.

Third Clnee Clerks.
Grand F^rks—Ernest Harrison. 
Kamloops—R. ▲. Porrell. C. Evers, 

Sidney C. Burt, R. H. Louis.
Nelson—Miss A. N. Beattie.
New Westminster—J. E. Turnbull, F. 

O. Watts. J 
Revelstoke—R. D. Twbedle.
Rossland—M. S. Morrell. ..... 
Vancouver—W. M Macfarlane, Percy 

Mallctt, I. Godfrey, R M. Pattlson.
Victoria—T. F. Baxter, A. L. 

Chalk, R F. Denniston. V. 1 
H. nett. J. 8. Gill. P. Graves, 1 
T. H. L. Norris, N. Payne. Z 
an, R. A. Water»
N*M|ipO-C. J. 1 

H. A. McLeeÿ. H I
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JILD. CUTHBERT AND 
y THEHION
SPEECH ROUSEdIrE

OF WINNIPEG'S MAYOR

RepotièdxHis Experiences at 
LouisvillKto Real -Estate 

Exchange Yesterday
T / -x

The question of mimU’lpatly-ownpd 
motor-busses in the city of N Utoria 
wa* mooted lust evening at the fteal 
Estate Exchange by Beaumont Boggs, 
the president, who was most emphatic 
to urging that à system should be set 
up In this city.

Briefly ha recounted some of the ad- 
vantages which their running would 

-afford not only ' to the inhabitants of 
the city, but to the iwople on the out
skirts. He thought the suggestion 
should emanate from the exchange. 
Hé quoted the câses of London, Eng., 
And other places where the motor-bus 
had come to stav. and said that no 
place was better adapted to busses 

j than the city of Victoria, where the 
climate would allow of passengers 
using even the outside seats nearly all 
the year round.

Mr. Boggs then made a few remarks 
about the tramways of the country, 
and averred that motor-busses could 
bf introduced without any interference 
with the charter granted to the elec
tee company. He thought the compe
tition afforded by the bus system would 
do no harm to the business of the 
tramway, but would spur them on to

_give better service to the people of the
city. - -- --

Aid. Cuthbert announced that he 
would bring the matter up before the 
city council at its next meeting, and 
move for -a. special committee "lb be 
appointed to investigate the whole 
question and how far success attended 
such sVsJeths''in other cities, and re- 

' port t ravir findings to the council.
Disfiguring Signs.

The disfigurement of the roads by 
means of advertising signs was dealt 
with, and a strong appeal was made 
to all the members of the Exchange 
to do their best to eradicate these evils 
from the countryside.

Mr. Cross moved a vote of thanks to 
the authorities for their excellent work 
to clearing the beautiful Malnhat road 
of these eyesores, and Aid. Ciiitkbert 
proposed adding a rider to the resolu
tion to the effect that the minister of 
public works should do all he could to 
continue the work which had been be
gun on th« Malahat road.

Another member of the Exchange 
gave a short account of the way In

...which France tackled the problem, and
showed how all property bearing 
vertlstng signs was most heavily 
taxed.

Two reports were presented at the 
meeting, these being from Herbert 
Cuthbert. Who represented the ex
change at the Louisville convention of 
the National Association of Baal Es 
tate Exchangee, and als* from Beau 
mont Boggs, the president, who took 
part in the ^ presentation of the Sey
mour Narrows memorial to the pre 
n>i*r at Ottawa.

Aid. Cuthhert's Report, 
in his report. Mr. Cuthi*ert said: 

Joined the Winnipeg delegation on, 
day. June II. whi»h left to®* tiftmVkjn, 
and after visiting on the way/M inn»*- 
apolls. Ht. Paul and' Indianapolis, ar
rived at LoilsvilU* on the/morning of 
»!vv opening of th* < -nvyrition. ‘

“During the trip fryfh Winnipeg to 
LouisviUe, there wjjA no opportunity, 
in a public .way x/ bring Victoria b 
for»* Ifce peop!»* of the < Itles,. \yjiich w 
visited, as at p\\ the functions »he only 
s^^akers from the <‘onadian side of the 
ttoe were from Winnipeg tnd H*«- 
k a toon, zl had an uppuj-jjirJOr. how
ever, At meeting a large ntrmber of 
delegates ' personally, and of tricing 

. tejtom 4 good deal of information about 
Tor city.
/ “When I arrived at. the/Convention,

Ï distributed all the literature I had 
with -me. and I also had printed two 
thousand carda “Live in Victoria. Can
adian Pacific Gateway, the most temp
erate climate In the world"- and dis
tributed them among the people pre- 

• aent.
“I soon saw that the program in* did 

not afford ;.ny opportunity to bring the 
city of Victoria before the convention 

.---------*--------------------- -- ---------- \----------------

—in fact, the only way In which any 
city could be given prominence would 
be by extending an Invitation ,io meet 
there I»—say 19t2, 1914 or 1916.

“Nearly all the papers which Were 
read were upon subjects which Inteir 
cated the people of the United States 
a great deal more than the people of 
Canada;, although at. the last session 
lhere were some very^good papers upon 
general subjects, particuloyly the on* 
read by. Herbert Carson on “The Fine 
Ayt of Belling Heal Estate?* It was 
one of the tost addresses i àa«b4iettr? 
on any subject.,,

Mr. Cuthbert then went on to tell of 
the manner in which, he had come to 
be ^eeerllied as “the man who put Vic? 
tor la on the map," and stated that hé 
hadx nv idea that the part be was go- 
jng to take would lead to the marked 
prominence which was afterwards 
given to his remarks. Unconsciously, 
however, his part In the programme 
became the moat talked-of matter In 
the convention, and was looked upon 
almost as an international question. 
He considered the attack made- .upon 
him by Mayor Waugh, of Winnipeg, 
"exceedingly unfair, and In very laid 
table.

.e Mr: Ç*uthberi then took up a copy of 
the National Real Estate Journal and 
reàd the speech referred to, as follows:

Speech Before the Convention-1 
“Mr. President, and Gentlemen: T 

happen to be a ntantoer of the Can
adian delegation* I think I have cov
ered Ynore mileage to attend this con
vention than any gentleman here — 
something like 2.600 miles. I came from 
th.- . ity of Victoria, the Pacific Gate
way of Canada. I also happen to be a 

I >f our city council. You haw 
heard just now from the mayor of 
what. I might .call the eastern gateway 
to the Canadian wheat belt. Now, I 
wish to n/nphaslae exactly what Mayor 
Waugh said with reference to this 
question. I cannot accept In any way 
Hie amendment that has been suggest 
vd by my right honorable friend.
•ula. in no place m the World, b known 
as America We cannot have that. We 
do not object to letting the name stay 
as It Is if you gentlemen so decide, but 
we take It that U Ur not fair to ua 
after bring asked to Join in this «***»- 
iatlon that you should still k**ep 

under the name of “National Associa 
Mon of Boards'" of this country, .,1b 1» 
-not fair to-us. I take It that when thy 
organlxationr^ar# formed the name 
made according to the object of th* 
association at the time, but If, gay after 
the time, you broaden the sco^e of it— 
whether It be an incorporated company 
or otherwise—then sir. you widen and 
broaden its name. That Ip ait we are 
asking you to do at the present time 
1 came heré yesterday morning, went 
over to the hall and what did I 
There were In that hall decorations 
from one end of it to another. But 
all one-sided. There was not a Cana
dian flag or a British flag In the whole 
business Gentlemen, I listened to' a 
discussion all day yesterday, and no! a 
single subject was discussed—not 
single subject brought before you that 
did not appertain absolutely to the 
gentlemen on this side the line. We

CANDIDATES UP FOR 
UNIVERSITY SENATE

Fifty-four Nominees for Mem
bers of First Convocation 

to Vote on

Laat night lists of candidates nom
inated for the B. C.1 University Senate 
were mailed to the eight hundred and 
fifty members of the convocation.

There are fifty-four nominees for 
senàtorshlps and two for chancellor
ship# There are fifteen senatorial seats 
to be filled. Twelve were nominated 
for chancellorship», but ten have re
tired. leaving the field to F. L. Carter- 
r.»tton, M..P.P., and Sir Charles Hlbbert 
Tup par. k < ’.

Memtor* of the convocation who did 
not moil- th.-lr full add*esses to the 
department of education should com
municate with the officials If they do 
not receive a ballot paper in the next 
mail.

Ballot papers must be addressed to 
the provincial secretary to reach him 
by 10 o'< lock Wednesday. August 21st. 
but the department desires the vote 
In earlier If possible. The Ust of can
didates is as folio wa:

Mr W. P. Argue, late city superin
tendent of schools, Vancouver.

Mr. A. E. H. Bennett, Kamlmtpe.
Mr T. A, Brough, Vancouver.
Dr. W. D. Urydon-Jark, Vancouver. 
Hr. A>0. Cameron-,' Vancouver.
I lev. John < 'ampbell, D.D.. Victoria 
Mr. J. F. CIlÉi Vancouver.
Rev. W. Leslie Clay. Victoria.
Mr. Justice W. H. P, (Moment, Van

couver.
I>r. Win. Gordon Camming. Sidney 
Mr R p. Davis,i K.C..~ Vancouver 
Rtr Key. A. IT. De Pender, IMsJmp of 

New Wenlmlnster and Vancouver 
Hr. W. jf_. IWiwler. city clerk. Victoria 
Mr. J N. Kills, Vancouver.
Mi*. J. W Dell. Farris. Vancouver 
Mr. J. H Gordon. High School tnspcc 

tor. Victoria
Mr. T P. Hall, Vancouver.
Mr. II <’. Hànlngton, Victoria. »
Mr. R. V. Harvey, University flchoqlf 

Victoria. .
Mr. J. Henderson. Vancouver.
Judge F. W. Howay, courtly/ court 

New Westminster.
Hon. Gord.-n Hunter, chjéf Justice of 

British Columbia. Victoria.
Mr. L. K. Kentish-Kankln. Vancou

ver. y
Mr. C. Klllam. Vancouver.
Mr. E. 8. Knowiton. Vancouver.
Mr. Charle» H. Lugrin. Victoria.
Mr. C. O, Mill». Vancouver.
Dr. CL L- MUne, Vletorta.................
Mr. Vf. H. Ma< Innés, Vancouver.
Mr. W. M. McKay, Vancouver.
Dr. R. E. McKechnte. Vancouver.

^Rev

TWO COMMISSIONS 
YET TORE APPOINTED

MONEY SHORTAGE TO 
BLOCK SEWER IRK

Gsvemmënt is Grappling With ENGINEER OBTAINING 
Problem of Appointing 

Chairmen “X

For some time announcement fiaa 
been expected of the appointment of 
government commissions on labor and 
MTicuiture- Last session it was stated 
tTlat these two commissions and the 
one on municipal government recently 
named. zwould J»e at work during the 
present summer. The members of the 
municipal commission, after sqm* cun 
slderable delay, have been selected, and 
the dates of the sittings to j he held 
have been announced, but thit-re still 
remain difficulties with regard' to the 
other IWo - X*

As to the labor commission It wa* 
generally understood that this nnxtbr 
awaited the return fr«un Kmflend of 
Jas. H. Hawthornthwaile» who waa be
lieved to be slated for the chairman 
ship. Mr Hawtbornthwalte *1 firel 
showed considéra».le x#al in this con 
nevtlon, and even declined the ,Hodal 
letlc nomination against lion. W, m 
Rues In Ferule in the last provincial 
election lir order to get to Work at *»«“• 
Since then, however, hie buwioeea af 
fairs have i>r»>*i»*r*d <n> much that his 
seal In the cause of labor has IhohM# 
rorres|Kindlngly diminished w#*» 
Inquiries are said to have been »M|dF 
the government as to llu» probablejAÏMà 
of hie return hut the snswera haVçhgf 
been satisfactory and It le w#* wble 
p«-r«^l the government has iiygn bMtklng 
around for some .one to ta*»- hie place 
Thvjeicet rumor is that ibr posit ton »»f 
chairman wll| lw filled by Hon A M 
Me Phil lips y/

With regard VcYne other gommlewlfw 
the detay^ has been caused by the rival 
tialma of AJéx. Lucas, M* L. A. for 
Yale, and W II. Haywards M L A 
Vow|vhaK each of wln>m wants to b- 
« hitlripAn Mr. Lucas has written eev 
era! d arde of letters to the newspapers 
to establish his reputation as an au 
tfiority on agriculture, but Mr. Hay
ward got the inside track, on him when 
he Jaunted up to Prince Rupert with 
the premier and attorney-general 
Present indications are that Mr. Hay
ward lefds by a nose.

COMPLETE ESTIMATE

WHI Advocate Another By-lajAv 
to Provide for Nocossary 

Work ;i

That temporary finamlal aswlstâiioe
w ill h«Vn lit It.- (O . r I I
department of lhA < lljf If tin* heceelMiry' aamed Domeak» (Jlardlno.
sewer work 1* » irrtml out
out delay, was tit* NUIemtiil lbs 
city engineer Mil* otornins, win. «*14

■

coma in s eiehdsMIl for Sunk of mon«iy 
latfur* ahotlisf mofiHKwwni by M*a««. 
thus, he »4d*i|, Ht« » uslhs* fins de* 
pi Mutent we* i»x*y ht«i»s»1u« su «*M- 
mate of cost all M»*> dm*e«ary sewer

it.t|U»f»d g| pyeeeuf Thl*K work ihs 'i

OBITUARY RECORD 1

CATS PAW.
- A RUBBER \

HEELS
Treed softly - (dlïj 

Step safely, taa

I CATS PAW RUBBER SOLES
U*oà§ Se psfeated features 

of Cats Paw Heels.

CORPORATION OP 
TRIOT OP 01

DI8-

unicipal Offices in Law 
Bastion street, will be 

at 12 o’clock noon, on 
lay, 13th instant, and wiU be 

re-opened » the Municipal Hall, 
at thé corner of Oak Bay avenue 
and Hampshire Road at 9 a m. on 
Thursday, 15th August, 1912.

By Order of the Council,
J. ft. FLOYD,

C. M. C.

know that we have been received with 
open arms In this country. When We 
came to Minneapolis—the Aral place 
touched in the United Htatee—-We had 
all our automobiles decorated -érith flags 
of the United States and flags of Can- 
ademand We felt at honor Those two 
flags must always fly side by side for 
the sake of peace and harmony In this 
oouatry. We are here to-day as one 
family." , /,

Convert torn Disappointing
In the opinion of Mr Cuthbert the 

Lqjufsvtlle^/conventlon was disappoint
ing In^he subjects discuss*1»! and 
throttoh the fact that there 
opportunity given when a paper was

od to discuss It in any way or to find 
HH the opinion of any other delegate 
upon It.

Beaumont Boggs.
Mr. Beaumont Boggs' report on the 

Seymour Narrow* delegation was brief, 
and was'not read formally, but-given In 
th» form of a few fltiK'umiVr notas: ‘W 
said - that people in Victoria should 
wake up tn the fact the east Is al
most entirely lgnomnt as to the po»|- 
tlon of fhle city on the map. and this 
lack of interest was noticeable not only 
among the people but even among the 
cabinet ministers. He had been invited 
to the Conservative convention at Win 
nipeg. at which several of the mln- 
Gterw Were present, and !bought them 
a remarkably sound and able body of 
mem • ----- ■ v •

Z E. D. McLareh. t).D., Vaqcou-

Dr. L. J. O'Brien, Nanaimo.
Rev. C. C. Owen. Vancouver.
Dr. R. B. Paul, superintendent 

city schools, Victoria.
Dr. J. M. Pearson. Vancouver.
Mr. C. D. Hand. Vancouver.
Mr. H. B. Robertson. Victoria.
Mr. R. H. Rogers, Vemun.
Mr. i. T. Rubinowfbl. Vancouver.
Mr. E. W. Sawyer. Hummerland.
Mr. 8. D. flchults. Vancouver, -v/
Mr. J. M. Scrfmgeour,. Vancouver.
Mr. J. H. Senkler, K.C., Vancouver 
Mr. H. C. Hhaw', Vancouver.
Mr. A. Q. Smith, Vancouver.
Judge J. D. Swanson, county 

Kamloops.
Mr: J. M Turnbull. Trait.
Mr. F. C. Wade, K.Ch, Vancouver.
Mr. R. E. Walker, New Westminster 
Mrs. M. R Watt. Victoria.
Mr. David- Wilson, Victoria.
Rev. R. J. Wilson. .Vancouver.
Mr. N. Wolverton, Nelson.

court.

DONT GROW 
TO

With regard to the Seymour Narrow* 
project they had been minutely ques
tioned as to its possibility, and In this 
respect Mr Shepherd, the member for 
NahalmO. had been able to give ther 
some very valuable aid.

oCG
NOTICE TÇ/CORRESPONOENTS.

Letters frfr publication in Daily Times 
must be/received before 10 a. m. When 
received after that hour tliey will go over 
untjr next day.

SPEED FIENDS.

To the Editor: The automobile
fiends apparently will not desist from 
risking their own and other people's 
lives, and It is difficult to devise a pre
ventive except shooting at sight, and 
unfortunately the law does not allow 
this. On Saturday night about II 
o'clock two cars rushed alqng Dallas 
Hood as fast as any excess train 
could S»- They wtre going In oppo
site directions, and a roar, a dark 
blur In a dfiud of <tokt. and they were 
past. Illuminated' numbers a foot 
large could not be read under such 
circumstances? What can be done? 
Remonstrate Is In vain : the fools are 
beyond the reach of reason; the police 
are pn wri less. Mean white law-abid
ing citizens are liable to be sent into 
eternity whenever they walk abroad in 

TREPIDATION.

It's a safe ten to one bet that the 
young man who uses PARISIAN Sage 
as an occasional hair dressing will 
never grow bald.

There's a reason, of course, and It's 
a very good and sufficient one.

Dandruff germs cause falling hair, 
and falling hair means thinner hair and 
in due time, baldness.

PARISIAN Hage lire vents baldness, 
by destroying the cause of baldness— 
the little persistent vociferous dandruff 
germ. 1

If you have dandruff or itching scalp 
It means that dandruff germs are sap
ping the vitality fi^>m the roots of your 
hair. Get rid of all hair troubles by 
using PARISIAN Sage.

1% la not a dye. mind you. neither 
doea It contain poisonous sugar of lead 
or even sulphur. It Is a scientific prep
aration that abolishes dandruff, stops 
falling hair and scalp itch, and makes 
hair grow lustrous and luxuriant.

Many young women as well as men 
are growing bald and for the same

The funeral of Oregon Columbus 
Hastings took plaça yesterday after
noon at LSQ- After a abort Introduc
tory service at the house the 
profession left the family residence at 
727 Herald street, and proceeded to the 
Ross Bay cemetery. A noticeable fea
ture woe the large number of floral 
emblems sent by many friends of the 
deceased, and by various soclettea In 
the city, with which he was affiliated/ 
In' accordance with the wishes of the 
deceased, the sombre symbols of death 
were eliminated a* far as possible from 
the proceedings. Rev, Sidney Lifirtrtdge. 
who conducted the services, delivered a 
brief but impressive afldrsjM» ihytoy ha 
part : “ "’USSfipi

M> friend* It remalfl* fur us now to 
M>* nd a moment in qdtet contemplation 
before we bid a final farewell to the 
mortal remainsX>f one who was ami 
still Is so dear to many of you. and 
one whom 1/van, privileged to call my 
friend. F^w indeed are the words that 
Mich fhltoring lips as mine can utter 
to ofter as a tribute to the memory of 
otir departed brother, and yet it is lit 
tiqg that we should breathe a word of 

,1 farewell on behalf of this great 
western country of oura. standing with 
bared head beside the open grave of 
one of Its noblest pioneers. A man of 
strong personal affections, ând brimant 
Intellectual attainments, he assumed 
with the utmost modesty the highest 
turns to which man may aspire — the 
fearless search for truth combined with 
the noblest standards of moral recti
tude. And a* his researches Into the 
r< aim of the unknown revealed to him 
th. ordered 1m ituty of creation, and the 
majestic myçtertes of growing life, ao 
may they help us at thl» time to re- 
allxe that even now our friend may be 
advancing along the path of life in 
realms beyond the range of our vision.

In this dark hour of sorrow, may 
the Spirit of the Great Father of all 
shed abroad in our hearts the sun
shine of His peace and comfort. And 
as we return to move amid the fam
iliar scenes beloved by our departed 
friend, may his ever-recurring mem- 
cry prove to be. not a source, of grief, 
but rather an example to be followed, 
and a\Rpble inspiration for us all. 
Thus we shall ltear our sorrow as he 
would have us bear It, and face the 
unknown future with courage and ser
ene confidence, as he would have us 
face IL

And so we bid a final farewell U> 
the earthly form of our brother sleep
ing peacefully near the sea he loved 
so well, and as we return to our homes 
may we do so, not as those who sor
row without hope, but father as those 
who are looking forward with a cheer
ful confidence to the time when the 
shadows of life shall flee away, and 
the radiant dawn shall herald the com
ing nf a yet more glorious day.”

The pallbearers were:
CapL George Gavin and Messrs. K. 

F. Robinson. Joseph Sears. II, Moos, 
W. H. Dan by and C. Lombard.

1b« TdTWp***I*_
’ll will t*k*> Hu** nf w.**»ks to

iNf* sMtfoqV, **M ito *ft-
:

Hum«r we bevt -a. biai 
m*r h « l**l fbM« tout*#* of time, w* 
elo tflsfclh# FkAi* lo us# th*
m«m*y #i-i#«*bp#.e *# <».« of
tto fo lb* »»dv*hi»g*.
***.! a#* • o*M*f* ..... «U *r , w«#rk
lb*l wbb b I* of U** <*|fh#i*| *t< < r*«tty/*

Mt hue! tg.jUi edrursfs of the mm 
hined www eÿ.f*.#,, fh<M I* the system 
by which th* house r«of end *tr*«t 
drain# ar# ell «Ifelhed togetber. In 
Vl« torts th# -"terete *v#t#»u Is bn 
v«»gu*. th*r# toln* two *»1* **f lateraU 
f«»r alm.tet wvery lot set of lateral* 
taku* th.- water 'from the ho'i*w sod 
bath, while the other drains from th® 
roof, the streets and the cellars. Were 
thege combined by the engineer* who 
outlined th# Victoria newer system 
originally. Mr. Rust says the expense 
»f the sewers would have been greatly 
minimised.

Ther»* are advocates for both cli 
of sewering he says. Some engineers 
are In favor of the duplicate system, 
while others stand f>y the single sys
tem. H<- Is an advocate of the latter. 
In Victoria h.» snys there Is so much 
ruefc-aaeavatton to the Sewer work that 
the dotrble system comes" very expen 
slve, . ' ' Éd

Whatever works are done la new die* 
Diets In the future, will, he says, 
re*-,>mmended by him on the single 
séwer plan. This will cut down the ex 
pense considerably He would combine 
the sanitary and the sewer drains, 
giving them a common outlet.

How long It will take to get the esti
mate passed by the committee and 
council and placed before the rate
payers in the shape of a by-law, Mr. 
Rust rsnnot say. but he believes that 
before that time the money In hand 
from the last sewer loan by-law of 
$4**0.000 will have been Used by the de
partment.

WHIPPING ORDERED 
FORJL

FOREIGNER ASSAULTS
CHILD IN DAY TIME

Two Years In Jait, Six Lashes 
Now and XMher Half at 

End of Term

, x ■
Found guilty of Indecently assaulting 

toi lé! of eev* n years »>f age, a.foreigner
this

morning ordered to be whipped for his 
iffMic# and to serve two years' Iropris- 
•nmeril tn the penitentiary. Thé trial 
'»min#nt#d,=>yest*>il*y morning and 

btoted well Into Un» BflftHéO* tolvre an 
adjournment was taken Magistrate 
tflOr rseutned It behind trloeed doors 
thlp merging and had no dtrtluotty in 
NNtchlng ■ decision 

Th* wtopping ordM»-»t for fHardin*» Is 
t<r #ort#l«t of twelve laeh#e. six to »»e 
admlnletMed at on»#, and the other 
half to be given Shortly tofore the #x- 
pltatloh of hie term 

Gtardlno' c»#nimilled the offen»» for 
whbh Iw le reiedvtng punishment in 
*sn empty,house »»n rohinson street. 
Th# .-used »l«tnb-d h»> w*» in the vl- 
•fr*itF nf (’«Hllneon *tre#L but other 
pe*»"U* wh«. #aw him there gfi 
'1m*«# supportiruc th# prosecution.

FLYER CRASHES INTO PIER.

Dee* Considerable Damage at Seattle 
—Women Passengers in Hysterics.

Seattle, Aug. I—Women passengers 
op th# steam«»r Flyer were In a panic 
yesterday when the boat after an un
skilful, getaway was «aught by the 
tide, and plowed its n<»se In the Tu 
"»ma wharf as it Was attempting to 
leave on Its 6 o'clock trip last evening. 
.The crash of the rending timbers and 
the dlsconciertlng sounds of the smash 
Ing of the steamer's superstructure 
were too much for the nerves of more 
than a down women grouped about the 
forward end of the boat Several 
fainted, while others added to the ex
citement With hysterical shrieks.

There were about 4<M> passengers 
aboard the Flyer as the boat backed 
away from the wharf, and failed to 
get far enough off to make the turn 

.And either the pilot misjudged the dix 
tance trom the wharf or the boat 
swung about by the tide headed direct 
ly Into the wharf. The stem of the 
steamer waa splintered, and part of 
the forward railing torn away.

After ascertaining the boat was not 
seriously damaged the officers of the 
Flyer started the vessel upon her usual 
trip.

STEAMSHIP STRIKE CONTINUES.

Ne Compromise Between Inter-Island 
Steamship Company end Officers 

of Vessels.

PORTLAND RAILROAD 
MAN OECOMES INSANE

—
George G. Gage Supposed to 

Have Been in Victoria After 
Esc" ne from Asylum

Honolulu. Aug. Mb compromise 
was the decision to-day by each slda 
In the strike, tlyat has tied up seven
teen vessel* of the Inter-Island 8. 8. 
Co., after the conference yesterday. 
The representatives of the steamship 
company asserted that the real prin
ciple of the contention Involves the 
question of the closed shop rules to 
the steamship business 

The strike. It - was asserted, was in
stituted by the local masters and mates 

s*»volution, an organisation affiliated 
with the national organisation. The 
strike is costing the steamship ««.m- 
patltes $5,000 a day. although the 
amount directly Involved lx only $500.

ho

Uxe delightful, refreshing PARISIAN 
Sage; It nourishes the hair roots. If 
the roots arc not dead, and brings to 
every user a head of glotioue hair- 
radiant and fascinating. Large bottle 
for 50 cents at drug stores and toilet
counters. Sm that you get PARISIAN not yet completed, and wUt

nouncod later by the Victoria Under
taking Parlors.

Sage.
D R. Campbell guarantees it

AWARDED DAMAGES.

Taking (Rat q large number of pae- 
vepgers and considerable freight the 
lkmeowlf* steamer Venture. Gapt. 
Parks, left port last night for Bella 
Ctsti.

Toronto, Aug. 8 —Robert Hall, one 
of the victims of the street car acci
dent at the Don bridge last Christmas 
eve., was this morning awarded $2,400 
damages by the arbitrators Hall was 
thrown on to the pavement, receiving 
a fractured skull. He was in the hos
pital fOr 15 weeks. The street.railway

The French government ha* authorised 
the city of Paris to borrow $1 >.010.04) to 
bu!ld municipal tenement bous s in which 

- » — - - -- rant*h» will bo t»i«- low»*t possible" cos- 
company did not dispute the liability. Ststf-nt with tip upkeep of tl)(”property.

The death took place at the Jubilee 
hospital yesterday morning of William 
Brad Her, Whose borne was at 1250 ^Hll- 
side avenue» The deceased, who wn* 
B2 years of age, was az Stonecutter by 
occupation, and is survived ivy a wife 
and son. Funeral arrangements are

The funeral of . the .lati 
Davey. who passed away yesterday 
morning at the Jubilee hospital, will 
ti»ke place to-morrow afternoon at 
2.30. from the . B. C. funeral parlors. 
Rev. Dr. Scott officiating.

1 t\
Portland, Aug. 8.—Geo. G. Gage, 

stated in Vic torts yesterday he 
escaped from an Insane asylum in this 
city is undoubtedly Insane. Until re
cently he was employed in the offices 
of the Southern Pacific Railroad Com
pany here. Several week* ago he show
ed signs of ih.ianity, and hi* brother,. 
Stephen Gage.. Jr., came frdm Cato 
fornla to care for him. He wa* placed 

WÊÊÊ- eunstorium. and a few days ago 
escaped, going io Mctorla. The man's 
insanity followed an injury *ev< 
years ag«v when he was kicked by _ 
home His father was Stephen Gage, 
once confidential advisor to the late 
Collis P. Huntington, president of the 
Southern Pacific Company and man
aging head qf what is known as the 
Harrtman system of railroad*.

Stephen Gage. *r., was a prominent 
politician to California.

Gage Is unknown to the police, who 
have no record of his reported visit 
here.

T. H. Wilson, of the Times, staff, has 
loft on * holiday trip to the West Coast.

Andrew HaydonV a well-known Ot
tawa barrister, ha* been spending a 
few days In the city.

E. B. Paul. Inspector of schools In 
the city, returned yesterday from a 
Masonic Jaunt to Prince Rupert, whefe 
hr spent a few days wry1 pleasantly. 
Ho ala<* went northwardJfo Stewart.

SPEAKING

:XPERIENOI

Tift DOCTOfil “Akiras.restless 
aad feverish. Give him a Sleed- 
aaa's Powder aad he will soon 
ha all right."________

StMdmsn’s Soothing Powders

Ohio Dostiits, Seattle

The Bedt 
Dentistry

At the most

Moderate Prices

East Gold Crowns 
Beet Bridge Work.

tooth .......... .... ...,
Silver Filling» .......
Full Plate», from $8.00 to

............ $4.00
price, per
............ $4 DO

Only the best materials used. 
All the work guaranteed for 
twelve year*.
APPOINTMENTS MAY BE 
MADE BY MAIL OR TELE

PHONE

Seven expert ■ practitioner*' In
sure no delay In your work.

Ohio Dentists
Twelve years In Seattle.

Cer. Second À va end University, 
Seattle. Washington.

./

h J

Huge reductions on Ladies’ 
and Oenta’ made-to-order

SUITS

Y. I. SAMI ft CO.
713 Pandora Ave.

Y. M. C/A.
Employment Dept 1

We have experienced office men, 
mate *?cnugT'v,ii *rs, Carpenters, 
waiters and laborers on our list 
of avallnble men. Call up 2980. 

Y. M. C. A.

but was ashore there only .for a very 
short time nnl saw very Util - of 'he

Carbohydrates, phosphates, nitrogen and fat,
To proportionate the elements, I scarce know where I’m at I 
Superfluous verbosity, not worth your little Unger,
Toasties crisp contain them all, end—the memory will linger I

COES TO UPPER HOUSE.

London Aug. 8.—A peerage has been 
conferred on Rt. Hon. Alexander Wil
liam Murray Master of Kllbank and 
chief - government whip who resigned 
hi* seat in the House of Commons. 
Percy Holden Illingworth representing 
the Shipley division of Yorkshire has 
been appointed his successor In office.

The master of Rllbank was under
secretary of state for India from June, 
1909. to February. 1$1$. when he was 
appointed parliamentary secretary In 
the treasury and chief Liberal whip. 
He was elected to the House of Com
mons from Midlothian. Edinburghshire. 
The Master of Ellbank resigned to be
come a partner th Lord Cowray's big 
contracting firm of Pearson A Son, 
Ltd His resignation Is regarded as » 
serious blow to the Liberal govern-

Written by MIS8 W. KINO,
R. F. D. No. 7, Woodstock, Ont.

One of the * Jingles for which the 
Windsor. Ont., paid $500 In May.

CanadianP̂ost urn Co.,

YYy Cullcura soap 
and Ointment Free

Afibouih Cr tlcura Soap end Cutlcura Ok*

F-L:, : on th* car* *e< 
hair, wilt tic A-nt. poet
•otter tin* A Cham i

;-frch, on application « 
Conk, beetoa B.i.f

NOTICE
DECORATIONS FOR VISIT OF H. R. H. THE 

GOVERNOR-GENERAL

Parties requiring lamps in large quantities for 
outlining buildings, etc., are respectfully requested 
to notify us of their requirements aa early as pos
sible.

B.C. Electric Ry. Co.
:Xv

5833
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A Titanic struggle for Rail
road and Shipping Suprem
acy of Canada which is go
ing to revolutionize the en-

The Thirteen treat Ports of the World Are :
NEW YORK HAMBURG MONTE VIDEO CARDIFF
ANTWERP HONG KONG MARSEILLES KOBE
LONDON LIVERPOOL . SINGAPORE GENOA

êUENOS AIRES
Confeee that you had not thought that some of these cities named were »a..important. 
We quote these merely tto show that it would not he at all outside of the laws of proba
bility to predict that within a very few yearsxyou will find well up toward* the front of 

this list, revised, the name of *

HARDY BAY

tire shipping situation of the 
Pacific Coast, and increase 
Vancouver Island values by 
millions and millions of dollars

New Coast

TEE
Railroad Capital Seeking * Rival Port to Prince

HARDY BAY SOLVES THE PROBLEM

When the Grand Trunk Pacific located the 
townslte of Prime Rupert and n harbor, which 
had hitherto been completely overlooked by the 
masters of railroad destinies, they scored a vic
tory over their competitors, which is bound to 
put. Prince Rupert in the position of commer
cial supremacy for the Orient trade arid the dis
tribution of the products of Northern Canada. 
As a result, property values in Prince Rupert/ 
jumped frpm absolutely nothin* to mlWonSydf 
dollars jtfjB single year, and have been /going . 
up ever since. ,/X

There is only one way In which /(he otbér 
great transcontinental railroads hop$ td
overcome the advantage thus gained b/ the 
•Grand Trunk Pacific, and this is Ry utilizing 

_ the portii5n thP coast or vancouver t^land, on* 
of which. Hardy Bay, has udvaitftiges which 
even Prince Robert doesnMT pose»is.

The keynote of the situation lies in the 
bridging of Heymour/Nurowik ' a narrow chan/ 
nyl which separate* Vancouver Island from the 
mainland. When this is, done access to/ the 
harbors of Vpdeouver Island will revolutionise 
the shipping of the pacific Coast, Access to 
Vancouver Island yr»» promised - government 
aid thirty years ggo at the tlpte of the con- 
federation, but tbe c«»t of ^ridging the Nar- 
raws was deemed excessive at that period, and 

ySo Rurrard ihlet wgs chosen ns the terminal 
point of tile Canadtiu/Paclfle railroad.

To-daythe government is being called upon 
good pledge. A bridge Across Bey- 

Narrowu/costing nearly $20,600,000 is be- 
flgured/ut and will undoubtedly be com

pleted wKnln a few years. Meanwhile rapid 
and efficient ferry service Is being agitated for 
between the mainland and the island.

The result of all this sudden and' irresistible 
Zdemand on the part of the railroad for a port to 

enter. The mad haste of two big transcontin
ental railroads tq secure entrance to Hardy Bay 
Is significant. We beg you to consider this In 
your analysis of Hardy Bay from the investor's 

• standpoint.———------ --------------- - ■ —

to map* i 
mour Nai 
lnp flgun
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HISTORY OF CREAT 
BRITAIN REPUTED ON 

VANCOUVER ISUND
Similar Location and Physical Characteristics 

Insure Commercial Supremacy of Both

KNOW YOUR OWN COUNTRY

Note the situation of the British Isles with 
reference to the continent of Europe. Observe 
how these Islands which constitute the prin
cipal area of Japan lie ftf relation to the Asi
atic coast. Study the location arid extent of 
VANCOUVER ISLAND, which acts as a buffer 
to the Pacific coast line of Canada.

If you will analyze the conditions which hay* , 
led to the commercial Supremacy of Great 
Britain and Japan you Will find that their situ
ation as the outposts of shipping combined 
with the Initiative of their sea-gol^g inhabit
ants is largely responsible.

Vancouver Island Is directly on the line of 
the great transcontinental, tpans-oceanic belt» 
of trade. It is the doorway through which will 
pour the vast volume of wheat to make the 
world's bread. Its harbors are the gateways 
through which the wealth of the Orient must 
pass on Its way to the centres of distribution. 
You have watched the city of Vancouver grow 
in thirty years Into one of the big ports of the 
Pacific Coast. In tbe next thirty years the 
ports of Vancouver Island will grow even faster 
than Vancouver has done, that 1a If precedent 
can be relied upon.

< n all the harbors on Vancouver , Island. 
Hardy Bay possesses the greatest number of 
advantage» Of all the harbors having access 
to the open ocean. Hardy Bay fa the beat pro
tected. provides the safest anchorage, unites . 
deep water and tnlafid shipping with railroad 
transportation at the most convenient point 
and furnishes an ideal outlet for the natural re
sources of the richest Island In America.
' We prophecy that inside a few years Hardy 
Bay will be one of the ten great ports of the

Miracles
The man who cannot make money in British Columbia to-day is either 

wilfully blind or lacking in common sense. The age of Miracles is not past. 
You and I are living in an age of Miracles—Commercial Miracles.

Within the last quarter of a century, even the last decade, yea, even within 
the last five years, you and 1 have seen Cities spring up as if by magic on spots 
where up to a few years ago the foot "ST man had never trod. I ask you to re
call, for example,, the City of Prince Rupert some five or six years ago. It 
ever there was a God-forsaken, forbidding, uninviting collection of rocks, 
swamp and underbrush it was certainly at this point. Why, eveà the Indians 
hated themselves for living thele. Look at the place to-day. A city of "nearly' 
7000 inhabitants with investments of capital aggregating Over $15,000,060. 
What brought men from all Over the world to this particular spot! , What 
made thçm pour dollar after dollar into that ex-quagmire f What made the 
values of property go up like a rocket and keep on going until eyefy time the 
sun sets in Prince Rupert to-day $25,000 have been added to its valuation f It 
was the Miracle of Commerce, whose demands are constantly revolutionizing 
the routes of traffic and creating newvchannels of trade qntil the path of least 
resistance is at last achieved.

Vancouver Island represents the last barrier in the way of traffic. It 
marks the commercial control of the Pacific Coast. Hardy Bay at the north 
end of Vancouver Island stands like a fortress upon the outpost of the world’s 
shipping. H is inevitable that Hardy Bay should become onf of the biggest

Do You Know Any of These?
List of Land Owners at Hardy Bay, Vancouver, B.C.

W. Paterson. Lt-Oov. Province of B. C.
F. M. Katun bury. Architect of impress Hotel. Victoria, B. C.
J. 8. H. Matson, Proprietor “Colonist” and “New» Advertisw.”
Croft and Ashby, Victoria and Vancouver.
J. Herrick McGregor, Victoria, B. C.
Western Canada I^anda Co., Ltd.

Z/" British Columbia Securities, Ltd.
Alvo von Alvensleben. Limited, Vancouver.
W- T. Williams, City Land Co„ Victoria.
Charter!* C. Pemberton. Victoria.
George Jay, PoUoe Magistrate. Victoria. .
E. C. B. Bagshawe, Victoria. ■
W. W. Williams Retired Merchant. Victoria.
Lawrence Goodacre, Wholesaler, Victoria and Vancouver. %l 
Thoe. Jones, Retired Capitalist, Nanaimo.
Bwinerton and Musgrave, Victoria.
B. Wilson, Packer and Ice Dealer, Victoria.
B. C. Colonization* and Townsltes, Ltd. — ■
Western Farming and Colonisation Co„ Ltd.
Canadian Estates Ltd.

This Is only a partial list of the names of those who have purchased property 
st Hardy Bay.

v HAVE YOU CONFIDENCE IN THEIR JUDGMENT?

............." 1 ..............
Enclosed please find $............

las part payment for ........./» .lots in
Hardy Bay Townsitÿ. Please reserve 
me best unsold and e^ytfcv me early.

— NAME
...%/

ADDRESS/

OCCUPATION

Morris & Edwards Building and Investment Co.

port, of the world as that Montreal, Winnipeg, Edmonton, Calgary, Vancou
ver and Prince Rupert should have become the big cities that they are to-day.

It is at the beginning of things that the man of limited means stands, pro
portionately, as good a show as the man of capital. There is no other way in 
which wealth can be acquired so rapidly and yet so legitimately as by invest
ment in the beginning of great shipping cities. Hardy Bay has a great future. 
You don’t have to'take our word for it. Study the njiap ! Read what is going 
on 1 Interpret the action of government and railroadsl Follow the example of 
the most successful men of the Pacific Coast who are, to-day, backing their 
judgment of Hardy Bay’s future with their egah. We want you to study the 
situation an carefully as we have done. We want you. before you invest, to 
make up your mind that Hardy Bay possesses the best possible advantages 
for speculative returns. We expect people to make from 200 to 1000 per cent 
out of Hardy Bay property.

If you want to get in on Hardy Bay or to know more of this wonderful 
new port, fill out one of the coupons below and send it to us immediately. 
Take your pencil and do it now I

'Every man who invested at the beginning of Prince Rupert, ^Victoria, 
Vancouver, and other cities of B. C., has made money. They did it by invest
ing early—by getting in when things were young. YOPR chance is at Hardy 
Bay and your chance is many times greater than was that of the early in
vestors in these other cities. To make money, ACT NOW. *
THE OF OUB LOTS ark 60 FT. FRONTAGE, EVERY ONE OF THEM

=:

Phone 2864 1212 DOUGLAS STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.
OR:

Open Evening»

E. C. BAGSHAWE, Pemberton Building, Victoria, B.C.
r.^T..r.Tri .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , AUTHORIZED AGENTS FOR THE .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........

HARDY BAY DEVELOPIVIENT CO.

MORRIS A EDWARDS BUILDING
AND INVESTMENT CO.

1212 Deuel.. St., Vletaria, U. C.

I would like further information
concerning HARDY BAY. ; -

ADDRESS ........... .

OCCUPATION .............
•

-t
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WORKINGMEN’S 
II SPECIALS

We have several good high building lota on the 2*4 mile 
circle at from #600?to #1000. All of these lota have 00 ft. front
age and one of them has 83 ft. frontage. They are all 135 ft. 
deep. STo building restrictions and within easy walking dis
tance of. the car. These can be obtained at one-third cash and 
the balance in easy monthly payments.

For further particulars apply to the agents. /

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS

630 Fort Street, Victoria

TELEPHONE 30.
Members Beal Estate Exchange.

Established 1890

Roseberry
Street

We have four nice lèvçl lots on 
Roseberry street, just off Edmonton 
- ■ - Road, for sale at

: $1,350 Each

Western Dominion Land 
and Investment Co., Ltd

With which is incorporated
BEVAN, GORE * ELIOT, LTD.

Cor. Fort and Broad Street.
pi---------fliSft n«*Ti____: rnuDOB et iv, fittTii

OAK BAY
IIAMPRU1RE ROAD, double corner, 100x130. Price $250»
LAUREL STREET, corner, 50x130. Price................... $1500
CENTRAL AVENUE, corner, 50x116. Price...............$1575

HICK & FRASER
Opposite City Hall Phone 3404

1503 Douglas Street

CHICKEN RANCHES ARE IN DEMAND 
FOR SALE

Ten acres, almost all cultivated, fenced. Large barn and numerous
chic ken houses, 6 miles from town. Terms. Price ............. . $7500

•See cash and ISS.ee per month. Interest and principal, buys a new 
modern bungalow at .......................................... ........................ ........... $3150

A. TOLLER fit CO.. 604 yates street

For Rent
Large house on Dallas Road, facing the Straits : a beautiful lo

cal inn. Per mouth .......... ...........  ...................#60.00

E. WHITE & SONS
It! Pemberton Block. Victoria. B. C.

Less Than $5,000 

Best Home Buy in Victoria
x ' " ' : —

Lot Runs From Street to Street
■x ' ' 'xrT . ' , . x' ■ ' -

House new and well finished ; six large rooms, full cement base
ment. Piped for furnace. Fire place conveniently arranged. 
Cabinet kitchen. Good location. Close to cat. Price #500 be

low value., "y

F. W. Stevenson & Co.
103-4-5-6 Pemberton Block.

5 ACRES OF 
GOOD SOIL

Bight miles froth Victoria, on 
the V. A H. railway, for f 1400 

|S60 cash, balance 1, * and 3 
years at 6 per cent Call for 

particulars.

pet. Phone low.
Hayward Building. 

Ernest Kennedy. Mans. Director

Real Est 
Third Fli

POWER COMPANY 
10 ENLARGE PLANT

West Kootenay Concern Pre
paring for. Electrification of 

the Canadian Pacific

RESIDENCE
SHOAL BAY 

One and Two-Fifth Acres
A lovely tract of ground beauti
fully treed. JLm than 100 yards 
from the beach- There I» arnew 
seven roomed house, modern In 
every detail, . city water, elec
tric ' light, furnace, sewerage, 
garage, arranged so that two 
rooms cgn be added to the 
house. Call at offteé' for full 
particulara Price $13*250

A. W. Bridgman
Bridrmsn Building 

1007 Government Street 
Real Estate. Loans, Insurance

week, and three reached camp. On 
Wednesday, four ropes (live to a rope! 
Htarted out for Mount Storm, many of 
the party making thl* their qualifying

Miss Jean Macdonald, daughter of 
Dr. Macdonald, editor of the Toronto 
Globe, wan the first woman to reach 
the Cairn, after a brave and sturdy 
fight. The return was quickly mad- in

downpour of rain and sleet, accom
panied by thunder and lightning. Camp 
was safely reached at 8.30 p.m.

Nelson. Aug. 8.—J. D. McDonald, 
general superintendent of the West 
Kootenay Power * Light Company, 
states that In anticipation of the elec
trification of the Canadian Pacific rail-f ~ 
road from Rosstand to Castlegar next 
year the |>owt*r plant will be much en
larged In regard to Its power produc
ing machinery. / *'

Mr. McDonald, said that the C. P R. 
was contemplating the electrification 
of the whole Ijrie between .^^laon arid 
the Boundary/4nd Nelson and ItossTànd 
In thevne#r/ruture. and was-pre|»a ring 
to transf.yin the Rossland road In the 
omlng yyear. In order to meet this

RECEPTION TO THE 
DUKE OF CONNAUGHT

/

VIEW STREET
/ Property is moving and prices are soaring, on this street.
For a few days I can sell 60x120, three lots east of Blanchard

street, at „

$500 per foot
ll- On terms to be arranged.

P. R. BROWN --1 ■

1112 Broad Street vbtoH. R.ai nuta Exch.ng. Telephone 1076
■ 

=

Committee of Nanaimo Coun
cil Arranging Welcome to 

Governor-General

Naijatmo. Aug. 8.—As chairman of the 
romjnlttec appointed to arrange matters

. "___ .... uriii ha#» iln connection with the forthcoming vlalVlho H I! H !h< ImkTo' Con-
lo at l.a.t 2.000 hor».-|...aor ’' l imufhu tiovorrmr-Uoneral of Canada, 
plant, and is Installing another univof Ald fbrrester informed the members of 
8»«W horse-power to be added to the tbs'city roVncn at the last meeting that 
two, already there’. This will make a : ttm committee appoiitteil to arrange a re
total production of current equal to 1&- jc-ptiqn for the distinguished visitors had 
80u bonC-power. "• i (held a meeting which h*ff'fc<*en «trended
^At the present time the Bonnlngtbn ■ not only by the members of tb£ commit- 
power plant Hi-supplying the Boundary ««f. but also by the Mayor and Mr. F *1. 
di.trfrl with power. Int-lmUn* Ph.»,,!« J?"' "£££0
city, ayanby and Rawhld,- mine». ^_«h»_roT»f p~dr wnaU be In Nan.lmo 
Grand Forks city, the Granby smelter 
and the farmers of the Kettle Valley 
for Irrigation purposes, the British Co
lumbia Copper Company. Greenwood 
city. Mother Lode and the Jewel mines.

The- company 4»-also supplying -all 
power to the Roajtand i«nd Trail dis
trict. including the Consolidated f’om-
uany » smeller and the Le Roi mine. in" snowtng them the

two 4.5*t-kllowat British 1 ' 1 $ I would cost th«* city in the n»igld>orlu>od 
electric generators to supply this de- | of ^ and he would Ilk- to see the coun- 
mand. *■» that the electrification or the ,-q sanction the expenditure of such an

only two hours it would need but few 
arrangements being mad-, and. the com
mittee Lad thougut U best to have an 
illuminated address prepared and present
ed to the Governor-General, the presenta
tion to be made on the steps In front of 
the court bouse,'. 14-weealso though# ap
propriate to hire several autos and t*k* 
the members of the party on » ride 
through the district. showing them the

-HOUSE SPECIAL-
ÂMPHION STREET, Oak Bay district, seven rooms, modern, good gar

den. chicken runs, etc. Just off the car line. $1000 cash, balance $30
per month. Only ................... ................................................................$••••

Why pay rent when you can buy a home on these terms.

Utmxn Victoria Real Estate Iwktlia- 
Saywerd Block, *wiimI Fîser. Fhetie 1H«

C. P. R. menu greatly Inm-a-in* the
plant.

Mr McDonald said that about MO 
f. w ing «lam would I-' built this
fall, but that ns soon as possible the 
♦lam was to-bis built across the river, 
and then the whole water power of 
Bonnlngton falls would be harnessed. 
Mr McDonald also stated that th* 
total potential production of the falls 
equalled about 35,000 horse-power, the

amount
'i epherd remarked he wot 

to see the Governor-Oen-rsI visit Nanai
mo. but thought t&o much money should 
not be spent on h|s reception. M* would 
like to see the committee bring in a de- 
rafted report a* to th* actual cost of pre
paring an address, and moved the quea- 
tloa be r»*f»*rrctl hack t«i the committee 
for further Investigation and report.

Aid. Young thought the council should 
not be niggardly In such a matter as w -l

city of Nelson controlling *,(**> and the coming the official head of the nation and
West Knotenaf Power Company the 
remainder, and that As soon ah this 
proposed dam was built every avail
able amount of $ow«v would be used 
to meet the rapidly Increasing demand, 
and that both the old power plant, 
capable of producing 5,WO horse-power 
as well as the plant of Cascade with 
3,000 horse-power, would be in use.

ALPIM* CLUB IN CAMP.

Alpine Club of Canada Camp. Main 
Range, Canadian Rockies. Aug 7.—The 
Canadian Alpine Club this year has 
pitched Its camp Just by Vermillion 
pass, on the line of the route to be fol
lowed by the road builders who are 
now at work preparing the motor road 
from Banff to Windermere. The camp 
consists of about 70 tents pitched In a 
beautiful wooded valley by the Ver
million river It Is slightly over eight 
miles south of—Caatle station, on the 
C. P. R. The altitude of the camp Is 
about 5,000 feet. Storm Mountain, 10.309: 
Mount Whymper, 9.000, and Mount 
Ball. 10,980. rise Immediately from the 
camp.

The Vancouver party reached Castle 
station at nqpn on Tuesday of last

BROWNIE

• forth, little folk.

The Dollar Brownie
Make» »M a*>, picture», a»bi* day

light Kodak cartridge». He» a good 
little lea» end e rotary abutter for 
•oap-ehot» or time expoeoree. Qual
ity? If» made by the Ceuedlea 
Kodak Company.

Bl«” Brewalee bee I2.N I» II2.W 
yew ifaehr iriu rl"—■-»-#«

copy of (A# Drowmi* Booh.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., LTD.
Office and Factories

582-592 King Street,W. 
TORONTO. CAN.

he second*»d “ Aid. 
which was put 
adopt ««d.

Shepherd** motion 
the meeting and

VANCOUVER ARBITRATION.

Vancouver. Aug. 8 —A difference of 
opinion as to the value of seven feet 
of land facing Granville street at the 
southwestern corner of Granville and 
Fourth avenue, gave rise to an Inter
esting arbitration before Judge Me- 
Innes. Judge Grant and W. P. Baker. 
The city, which la anxious to expro
priate the property for street-widening 
purposes, has valued the seven feet at 
$10.900. The owner. Josiah Coole. 
values the seven feel at about $30,000 
or $40.000. He figured it out that the 
lot as at present stands with thirty 
feet on fourth avenue and' one hundred 
and twenty feet on Granville, Is worth 
4100,000 it in apartment house site, 
but that If It Is cut down to 13 by 130 
Its value as an apartment house site 
will be reduced from 30 to 40 per cent 
As an earnest of his good faith in his 
contention. Mr. Copie made an offer to 
City Hoi id tor Jones that If the city 
would leave him alone at the corner 
and take the land on the opposite side 
he would give the city hi# cheque for 
$11.000 and pay the cost of the arbi
tration proceedings.

81R OLIVER LODGE ON WAR.

“Monstrous and Detestable" — Makes
Eloquent Plea for Nobler Rivalry.

Human It v has but a poor excuse for 
war. says Sir Oliver Lodge. “The only 
excuse that can be made Is that our 
ancestors did It.”

Sir Oliver Is writing on the “Irra
tionality of War” In the monthly 
pamphlet- of the Association for Inter
national Conciliation. War is. Indeed, 
the degradation of science:

“A battleship Is a scientific labora
tory. Thus science Is applied to jin 
alien use—a itee which would have - to 
be stigmatised as unholy were it not 
that In the present unhappy state of 
European civilisation these things are 
essential to success.”

There Is little In modem warfare, he 
shows, to call forth the sterner quali
ties. "Modern lighting Is mostly drine 
by machinery—especially naval fight
ing.” he writes.

In our readiness to “rush Into a 
quarrel and fight” we are one with the 
savage >who "In this art Is an adept. 
It is a heavy penalty the nations 
for war:

“No demand Is made on 
no lofty national spirit Is needed In or
der to fall Into a misunderstanding or 
to feel the pangs at envy and of greed.

“And yet it Lt In the encouragement 
of this facile mood that the greatest 
national enthusiasm and patriotism 
are felt, merely because the condition 
recurs at Intervals, like an appetite; 
whereas the* steady strain of work for

OAK BAY
On the Beach Drive
A new, modem nine room residence, containing all con
veniences, including lofty haacincut with furnace, stationary 
tubs, electric light, water, etc. Lot 70x150. Commanding
be&utifu! marine views. Price, on terms. #8500

STEWART LAND COMPANY, LTD.
101-103 Pemberton Bnilding. Phone 1381 Victoria, B. 0.

—,— p. ajiox 575 —----- —------ ——

Here is a “Buy’’
Double corner, Lind, n and Dallas Road. Lots No. 65 and 66.

$7000
#2500 cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months.

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Bloek r Phone 2998.

oeep wATen harbor—western terminus

Canadian Pacific Grand Trunk Pacific Canadian Northern

PORT ALBERNI
LUMBERING. FISHERIES* DAIRYING* AGRICULTURE* MINING 

Good Position for Man of Seloemonohip Ability

CANADA AMERICA SECURITIES COMPANY
of Vancouver*—Apply

VICTOR J. GREEN, SALESMANAGER
114 Weetholm Hotel Building. Victoria. B. C.

^U/UWiA, /

Great Snap
Eight room house, corner lot, 

199 ft. frontage, well improved, 

with ornemental trees and 

shrub*, atone fence, eloee In and 

ha» splendid view. ^

Snap Price $5,500

Mitchell & Langford
723 View Street

the common good excites no enthusi
asm. calls forth no encouragement, ami 
but little recognition or praise. X 

“Smooth indeed Is the path y( a 
riuarrel, e*»y is the descent 
night and day the gates stand open; 
but to lake up again >he works of 
peace, to climb the stçef» ascent of sci
ence. that Is the burden, that the tolL" 

One can only/echo his question 5 
Why not ftehf now solely by means 

of organization and enterprise and sci
entific skill and Ingenuity?”

the nations are working hand 
li^ttafid la scientific discovery and In* 
ventlon, as well as ln arts and crafts 
of every kind, when they recognise 
each other’s good work with real en
thusiasm, and hand each1 other medals 
and dine together and feel friendly and 
rejoice in each other's progress—then 
suddenly to reverse this attitude, at the 
bidding of a few frenxied newspaper 
writers, and convert the weapons 
which scientific investigation has made 
possible into engines of,'desolation and 
^slaughter—that in ~*otistrous and de* 
testable" *

MA.WYLDE
Strathcona. Shawnfgan Lake.

——----------------------r—
For sala furnished cottage.

Price .. .. ................... BG200
IS acres near Strathcona.
S.S acre lota on West Arm.
One • acre block, aR under cul

tivation, 800 feet water front
age. One-third cash, 
over four years, Price I

Now la the Time to Buy 
in

Port Angeles
./Railway construction expeoted 
to oemmenoe shortly. I have 
•erne good bargain# at bod reek

B. S. ODDY
MM4 Bread St Pemberton Sleek.

HOUSES
BUILT

Or

Telephone1140

J. Y. MARGIS0N
800KE AND OTTER POINT 
Real Estate Office, Seek#, B. C.

«4 S00KE
160 acres, fronting main 

road. Per acre. .$35.00 
330 acres, Goÿdatream dis

trict. Per acre $15.00 
40 cords of wood per acre. 

43 acres, seafront. Pêr 
acre .. ., .. $175

6 acres, seafront... .$2000 
25 Here farm, house, barn, * 

well; chicken houses. Price
only................. . $5000

5 and 10 acre chicken 
ranches. __

Ready Sellers and 
Easy to Turn Over
Lot on Niagara 8t. close to Gov

ernment SL, 60x120 ......... $3700
j Double corner on Carey road, 
* right in the centre of develop- 

meat* 149x139 ......................W00
Three lota, corner, Just off Doug

las st. car line ....................$3000
McKenzie St., 3 lots from Cook. 

50x124 .......................................$2200
Six roomed house, 

from poet office .
five minutes

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McCall am Blk. 1111 Donates Sc 

Phene 1*11

Waterfront, all cleared

$135 per 
Acre

See ua at once.

Island Land 
Company

620 Yates St. Phone 3713

House and Two Lots on 
Pembroke

I A REAL BARGAIN
GOOD « ROOMED HOUSE, splen

did gar«k*n and fruit trees, reve
nue producing, $5.775; $3,000 cash, 
balance 8. IS. 19-

FULL 9IBED LOT. on Fern wood, 
beautifully treed. 91,t9K; • sash 
f1.009. balance 8.112 and IS; a splen
did bey.

A SNAP.
FINE LARGE LOT. toil*, on 

Smyth street. Just off Hampshire 
.read, only one lot from the cor
ner, with good two roomed bouse, 
only ll.fi»: W cash, balance easy. 
See us at once about this grand 
wottualty. This lot alone la 
fully worth the money,

HARDY BAY TOWNSITE.
THESE LOTS are being speedily 

taken up. We would advise you 
to call at 1212 Douglas street and 
make your selection at once. Im- 
uortant railroad announcemen t ■ are expected which will a$5^^

Hardy Bey Property Soaring

Morris & Edwards 
Building and Invest

ment Co.
1213 Say ward Block

MCIEBI8CIEI KIEL
Can Ml «Mua itrMul Soroatb An.
, A nm-ela»» family hotel SMaai 
hoot aad private phono hi every room. 

TraniMet rr a «LM gw «ay a*. 
D. A. QAtLET. ProprUtor.

—?

a /



Be Your
WILLIAM

DON T
RAY

RENT

Cross & Co,

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
Accidents or worries will accompany 

any Journey or change which you will 
makp, and your pattehce will he a€- 
merely tried. ' Quarrels will turn out 
badly for you, and only by reason and 
moderation ran you succeed. ~~

Those born to-day will have fiery 
dispos liions and will not be à Joy to 
themselves or their friends unless they 
lëirn self-control. This is their only

1206 Qpvernment Street.

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

022 GOVERNMENT ST.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITEDFRANK CRANK.
Broad street, corner of View.

All progress is the accumulation of 
Capital.

Any man’s force Is In what has been 
laid up for him. by others or by him
self.

XV e usually
think
money, or things 
with money- 
value. Is capital.

But learning Is 
capita! .What Is 
the young man at

HTV!;igpFv law school, or at 
the
technology, doing 
except getting 
working capital or 
Information?

The .apprentice 
learning how to 

run a locomotive, paint a house, man
age an automobile, lay shingles or 
make pastry Is storing up skill-capital.

When he applies for a position he is 
asked not only what he can do but 
what he has done; his experience s
his capital.

A man's reputation Is his moral cap-

A politician's record is his capital. 
The soul has Its capital; every trl

umph over an unworthy Impulse, every
successful struggle against an Ignoble
weakness, every deed of good and every 
resistance to the had. enters as spirit
ual money.- stocks, bends and negotl - 
able values, Into Its hank of power.

Destroy all capital, or redistribute I*, 
and the very first thing labor would do 
would he to begin anew to create It.

For the very purpose •‘of labor Is to 
make capital, as the business of bees 
Is to make honey.

Oak Bay, N. Hampe 
■hire ltd.. 1 lots. 6» 
^132 each, well sit* 

ruated, close to cap 
line; % cash, bal
ance at 1 per cent. 
Price $188$

SAILOR'S

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street, Victoria

FOR SALE
Twe Valu.bl. Watar Lata in Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Yatea Street.
T# Rent- Three-story Warehouse on 

Wharf Street

-LAND REGISTRY ACT*
In the -Matter of an Application for e

OLIPHANT & SHAW
' 20S Central Building

Hroad and View. Phone 3316

A. H. HARMAN
Fraefi Certificate of Indefeasible 

Title to Let 1239, Victoria City.
Notice Is hereby given of my intention, 

at the expiration of one calendar month 
from the first publication hereof, to Issue 
a fresh Certificate of Indefeasible Title In
“ - _ ri...l,l..»a laAslaaSlVt..

1207 Langley Street
.Opposite Court House 

Member Victoria Real Estate ExchangeEdmonton Read—Two room hom 
•rater, light, etc. Lot 26*117. Pti

»i<‘U of the Oitlflcate of Indefeasible 
Title issued to Peter Corr on the 7th day 
of Msy. MM. end numbered MUSA, which 
bas been lost. 1

Dated at I .and Registry Office, Victoria, 
B. C.. this 10th day1 of July, 1912.

9. T. WOOTTOJfi *~ 
Registrar General of Tltlea

Lafayette St., Shoal Bay—FJfie lot. Rfi 
xtl6; MOO cash. Price >1200

Milton 8t., Oak Bay— Ftf»e. level, grassy 
lot. 69x125;. $460. Cgtiu Uni y.. .$1350

Denman St.—l-'iiv* house of 6 rooms 
and bath; $6»6 cash, balance month
ly. only A........ .......................... $3600

Eberta Si.. Fairfield—New house, seven 
ro*»ipii and bath, large hall, pantry, 
cement basement, furnace, built-in 

^•-/buffet In diningroom, etc.; lot 60*120.
a«'tAA____t A - - -- - - * — - l.n.aaln nf

LANGLEY STREET—The- cheapest
buy La City Property, close to Yatea 
Street and backing on to Boomeragr 
Alley, SO feet frontage. Price ^J$7 
foot front ..........................................$850

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2, I 6 0>.. ■

Wednesdays 8 p.m. In Odd FeHewe' 1 
Douglas fit. D. Dewar. R.S.. MS Flagu 

COURT CARIBOO. No. 70, 1 O F., m 
the second and fourth Monday of « 
month In IT éf P. Hall. J. W H R 
Rec. Secy. E P Nathan. Fin. Secy.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
61600 cash. A genuine bargain at
only ...a . » - « « »« » « .$5000

Cambridge 8t., Fairfield—New bunga
low, 5 rooms and bnth. well finished, 
with modern Improvements^ $700
cash. Price .................A............. $3.750

Oliphant Avs* Fpirfield—Beautiful new 
house, 8 rooms and bath; very well 
finished in all details, inside and out. 
Has all modern Improvements. A 
house to be proud of; $1600 cash. 
Price................................. ....................

Iflt DOUGLAS STREET

No. 1. Far W. Lodge. Friday.K OF P Residence YI «61K. of P. Kali. «or. Douglas and Pandora
J. L Smith. K. of R. >1 Box Mi

IL of P.VICTORIA. Mo. IT.
K. ef P. Hah. eve 
*-ufman. K. of R.

B. C

Buy the. Times ORTHERN LIGHT.A. O. F. COURT ter»' Halt Bros,
street 2nd and r% Wednesdays. Codar Hill Read—Aw* room modern 

bouse ob a lot 46x14^with fine view. 
We know that the first one that 
looks over this place will buy. For 
quick sale this is offered at the low 
price of $4300

A 4 room Cottage, with pantry, on a 
lot 60x142, should not be on I be mar
ket long at  $1400
This Is what we can take to-day on 
easy payments.

Fullerton. fieev.
THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR

meets on the second Wednesday rnly 
during the months of Jjme. July and 

k August, at I o'clock in K. of P. Hall.
TVmelas street.

SONS OF ENGLAND B. 9.-Prtde
Island Lodge. No 1*1. meets 2nd ai
Tuesdays In À.O.F. Hall. Broad fit. Pres.,

W. H.F. West. 667 Hillside Ave.
Trowesdale. 620 William St., city.

TA*? NOT.CK Ig*-.■at. of the CityWill ef Item-"l 
' jlroXifn McConiwn «

«wbï^vhs^
persons having w1
estate of the i 
required to wer 
name, duly verl 
undersigned On 
August. Hit. ai 
money to the si 
to pay the ear

ind William Beaks
None* that alt

In the
He was alone in the forecastle. If any- before the 20th day of

had tried to come he would have
No onebeen killed by the timber. forthwith to the saidslept In the forecastle with him In the •If and William BanksH. McC#White Sea. and the fire was put out. After the said 20th day ofMonteith.

The heart lights could not be lowered
If. that could distribute tbs estate ef t hebecause they were runty. cording to the terms of the saidhave been done there would have been of which

they skill hare then
Doted this »th dar of July. 2611out a lot of water. At,. night time the in nav oi juiy, i 

YATES A JAY.lamp vm smoky, and all the light there
was came from the Street, Victoria, B. C.
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PEMBERTON & SON

Four Good Qfles—Read Each One

New 4-Room 
Cottage

Three minutes from ear line, modern every
: way, - ^

$600 Gash
*25 monthly ■ $500 in 6 or 12 months.
Place now rented for $25 per month.

Price $3,000

Home Snap
Seven Rooms 

James Bay
One block from sea, half block from cars. 
Close to park. Lane at rear and side; 62x 
120 ft. IqL Splendid shrubbery and flow
ers. House 3 years old. Modem every way.

Price $8,500
Very easy terms, with #1500 eash.

BUILDERS’
LOT

44x164^ ft. Beautiful trees, gentle grassy 
Slope, 300 ft. from cars,

$1,500
One-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.
Lots two-thirds this nige, without trees, held 
■ V at this price in this district.

SAANICH 
SNAP . 
100 Acres

■«>" _
Within half mile oJf electric car line. All 
good land, excepting less than five acres- of 
rock; five acres cultivated. Splendid 
springs. Fine views. Half mile from sea.

Adjoining land *700 to *1000 per acre.

Price Only $225 
Per Acre

I PEMBERTON &
I Corner Fort and Broad Street

SON

$100 Cash
Buys a good large lot in

Glanford
Heights

Property is within ten min
utes’ walk of new Burnsjde 
car line which will be run

ning this fall. _____
AHJots have a fine view of 
the city and Olympic Moun
tains. Size of lots 50x130 

and larger.

Price $ 500 
to $600

Terms *100 cash, balance 1, 
2 and 3 years.

Currie & Power
Meney to Loon. Fire Insurance 
1214 Deugla, St Phone 745* 
Members Victoria Heal Estate 

Exchange.

Bargains in 
Acreage

60 Acres Good Land. % of mile 
from small town on the K- & 
N. R. R and on laland High
way; % cash. For six days
only, per acre ........... . $50

3 Acres, cleared, email bouse. 6 
miles from city, close to lake 
and stattdn, store and school. 
Half cash will handle this.
Price.............v e e ............... $1800

160 Acres, 14 miles from cjtÿi 
9600 cash will handle this, at. 
per acre . rrrrrrrrrrrrr.-r, $25 

60 Acres In Metchoelu, Improved, 
13 miles,* on main road, ad
joining acreage selling tor $360 
per acre; easy terms Thla la 
a bargain at, per acre .... $275

The B. G Sales Co.
REAL ESTATE

Insurance and Commission Agents
1412 Govt. tit. Phone 2006

for

Own Landlord
C. HOLT

Builder and Contractor.
«19 Oerbally Rdbd. Phone R1624
Plwn-4 Kat Ini»t-*' *nd bp-clficslloaa

FOUL BAY
Cf«*sceet road, close to Foul Bay 
road, just outside city limits. In 
Oak Bâÿ municipality. These 
lots are very close to the beach 
and have a good view over the 
Bay. Lots on opposite side of 
read held at $1500 each. We 
have a few choice 50-ft. lota. we 
can deliver for a short time
at. per. lot ......a---------$1500

On easy terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Phone 1116. P. O. Drawer 711 
Room 16i Mahon P’nek. Victoria

INVESTIGATE THIS 
SACRIFICE IN

OAK BAY
RESIDENTIAL

PROPERTY
x 120 ft. on Mitchell St., 

'«fine building site; sur
rounded by fine homes. 

On good term»

Price Only

$2,500
We have money to loan in 
small amounts on good resi

dential properties.

P. 0. Box 718. Victoria, B.C.

Lake
For a few days only we can offer 50 acres in timber, close to new O. ft. By. for

$1850
!/ . . ___

Terms one-third cash, balance 1 and 2 vears at 6%'
Don’t miss this chance to secure a cheap piece of acreage.

i ;. ■ _____
• ... ’ /•

Money to Loan.

Swinerton & Musgrave
Members Victoris Real Estate Exchange

Modern nine room house, close 
' to Beacon Ifm. furnished, for

ooly *  $7500
Or will lease for $109* par month.

Thla beautiful home la two 
. 3WM» old end command, nice 

vie*. Klee of lot Is 12,117. 
Easy terms

Beautiful lot. 17,117, on Ht 
David street, for ......*2000

Lot oa Oliver street. tSellt.
............................«SCOO

E. R. Stephen
.. & Company

Real Estate and Insurance 
Room «. 1607 Govt. $L

Phone 226.

A Bungalow Snap
A WELL-FINISHED HOME, on*4 

mi!» from Oty Hall and clos^fC 
car line, front and rear hally^nd 
verandas, large living room bur- 
la ppvd. two bedroom**; kttehen, 
pantry and bathrooi$>, full ha»t- 
nient. with laun.lt y tub» *nd .hot. 
a|r furnaoej only-$2,764; on very 
tasy terms, j*

Welch Brothers & Co.
1004 Government 8t, 

^fSTArntters Victoria Real Estate 
Exchange.!

HARDSHIPS.

Imprisoned With ley W 
Through Pert

After hearing a thrilling tale of hard
ships In the Arctic Sea. a Jury at 
Whitechapel County Court awarded a 
mariner, who said his experience had 
taken him to the verge of lunacy. 140 
damages against the owners of the 
Branksome Chine. In which he sailed.

The Jury also found that the vessel 
was unsea worthy when It started on 
the voyage, and that the plaintiff’s 
hearth had been impaired through the 
sufferings he endured. y*—

John Albert King, an able seaman, 
said his counsel. In Hei>rvmb<T last 
hooked for a vu y ago to Newcastle and 
Afchangd. W1)efi the vessel started 
he found tb^^ln the forecastle the 
glasses In/tfie portholes were either 
bmken tx' defective.

Th-p'captain sakl these things would 
I-.; put right at Newcastle. When tlrtff 

-res were token in. but the workmep: 
did not arrive to repair the port>oTss 
nr the stove, funnel, and tho^ vessel 
s ta Ktd for Archangel without/ the 
work having been done, When return
ing from Archan^jjf the crew plugged 
up the holes, >«t with the heavy 
In the Arc^ir Ocean all the plugs were 
swept a#Fay.

^’htle some alee per* were iwing slung 
the plaintiff was knocked down and In 
Jured. and In respect of that lnç was re
ceiving 16s. weekly under the- Y^’ork- 
meri's Compensattmr Act, Hr w*w ear» 
Hed to his hunk, and while there thé 
heavy sea poured through tho porthole 
and stove funnel, and there wore two 

three feet of water splashing and 
whirling on I lie floor. A cargo of tim
ber shifted, and, falling' against the 
forecastle door. Imprisoned King. Unr 
able to move through hie Injury, hé was 
partly Immersed for two day» and two 
nights in Ice-cokl Arctic water. He

reirfield Estât*,
Olive BL, 65x12V, 
close to Mobs SL 
and sea; % cas* 
balance et T per 
cent. Price $1800

Tillicum Rd., close 
to Gorge brldg* 
large lots, averag
ing 60 x 116; 14
cash, balance 6. 11 
and II, for $150$

Oak Bay, Mitchell 
SL. 46x122; %
cash, balance 4. IS 
and l* months, fo ■

/«Mr .. •. .$1*0$

Gorge View 
Park

Three lots and house, fitted up in modern fashion, with front
age of 160 feut onTillicum Road and 102 feet on Walter avenue;, 

*2000 to *2500 will handle. Price, for one week only,

V'X $7,000

Heisterman, Forman & Go.
Real Estate Manev to LoanMoney to Loan

1212 Broad Street
Pire^Life and Accident Insuraneo

Phone 65

A GENUINE SNAP
We have a six roomed hoyfe^çp Shel- 

bourne street, on an extra deep lot, 
fenced, with nice oak trees and 
chickèn house. All the street lm 
provements are being put in. and in 
a short time this locality will be< 
come a fine residential district. It 
Is about six Imlnutee' walk from the 
car and close to Edmonton Road, 
Anybod) buying this house now can 
get it cheap and on their own terms, 
but as soon as the street improve
ments are all in the price will a#-, 
vance $800. So you had better 4>uy 
now and save the $800. /p^

LEE 4 FRASER
Members of tile

Victoria. Real Batata Exchange* 
1222 Bread SL, VletaHa. B. C.

BAIRD & McKEON
me Dovoi-AS street

Linden Avenue—Elite lot, 46x111, be- 
tween Oxford and Chapman streets. 
Terms, % cash, balance < 12 nd II 
months Price .. . . ... * .$2000

■rden Head, 10 across all planted In 
fruit fine modéra T roomed house.
.fpsa Price ....................... .. $25,000

Chapma^ Street fine lot, 66x116. close 
/ tn Linden Ave. Terms. % eash. 
• balance 6. It. and 16 months. Price

MONEY TO 
LOAN Vj

$1000.00

$1600.00

$2000.00

$HM)00.00

Life Insurance 

Fire Ineurenee

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
•50 View sweet

had to crawl up to the corner of the 
bunk to get away, from the water.

King. In answer to his counsel, i 
that If the Imprisonment had lasted 
Sny longer he would have become 
lunatic. After a time some food was 
passed through to him, and when the 
storm abated he was lifted up and 
taken to the engine room and placed 
on the bars. Then the chief engineer 
brought him hi* bedding and was kind 
to him. All his kit waa spoiled. Since 
then a serious cough had developed, and 
hie health was Impaired.

In reply to counsel for the Shipping 
Federation, King said that he waa 
formerly In the navy. He had previ
ously sailed in the Baltic, but hot to 
Archangel- None of the glass was put

Douglas Street—Business property, €• 
feet frohtage. close in; reasonable 
terme; at. per front foot .....$1250 

Johnson Street Business property. In
come producing; terms arranged; la 
goad buying at. per front foot.. $500 

Monterey Avemw-Fine, level building 
tot; some younn fruit tlw; term» 
urxnce, to suit. Cheep for... «1ST»

Vtclerte District—2-4 of en acre beau* 
tlful soli, a large quantity of line 
fruit trees; terme, 1-4 cash. Price 
le .. ............... ........................ y coon

EeqelmeN—Two lots, all level, good 
building sites; easy terms, for, the
Pair .. ..   11M
•merest Street—Two lots; would 
make fine building kite; reasonable 
terme. Price each ......................... *7M
rUtK- INSURANCE WRITTEN.

MONET TO LOAN.

IN THE SUPREME COURT 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

In the Geode ef Samuel Oeu*)ga

Center Lillies Roi 
xl20. on easy let 

Esquimau—A few good tote
sea. 40x136 _____ _

Deltas Road—The in< 
adjoining Niagara 
with four houses

afcaï.-.r.’ey...s^ggggpiMiMiiiigp



h«*re In Vletoi 
that has evK 
It Is a svlf-vi 
■tarter, WWfc 
romplft/set
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ISLAND
HIGHWAY xSwfc,.

OHIVfL
6CEH0 Co.

AUTOS FOR USE IN WAN.

■HiIppfVKuB/

*<-y/

Hi
C/VY,
■*

The convention of the Pacific High
way Association, which has been In 
progress In San Francisco the last 
three days should prove a splendid ed
ucative factor In -the promotion of ~thp 
good roads movement. President Todd 
of tht Victoria Automobile Association, 
who- with other British Columbians has 
been in attendance, will bring back 
with him much information that will 
bk of value to those interested In the 
development of British Columbia high*

On Mr. Todd's arrival In the Bay 
City he was Interviewed by L. W. Wig- 
more, of the San Francisco Chronicle, 
whose account reads as follows:

Travelling from Victoria to ihe Gold- 
en date over .1,100 tnlles of city and 
country highways, the worst stretch of 
road struck hyUja^good roads" boost 
era fpMu therfiorth is .within the city 
limits of San Francisco, according to 
A. E. Todd, president of the Victoria 
A o t <»m obtlF r 1 u b. This was the verdi - 
after the party, which arrived Friday 

/kfternimn, had l»een in the city Just 
x<Sf hours. Todd did not have time to 
explore the tvMds of Uie highways lend
ing out of this city down -Ban Mateo 
way. He did not/go gunning for had 
roads, but accidentally ran across the 
••worst stretclyret’’ on his way to Gold
en Hate à ve^tj.* from the St. Francis 
Hbteh w hlchr is the headquarters of the 
boosters «hiring the Pacific Highways 

_Con mention, which Is to be opened to
morrow- morning. Todd had no one to 
guide/ him to Gold*-. Gate avenue by 
the.kfhootfi, hitumlnlzed paths up Mar
ket and then to Automobile Row vl* 
QoU' n Gate. He tried to get over -to 
the Row as the crow files, and encoun
ter^! the worst examples of Ran Fran 
cisco’s ancient Roman roads, leaving 
O’Farrell he turned into Polk, and de- 
dares this stretch to Golden Gate av
enue all in a class by itself, beating 
anything In Washington. Oregon or 
Northern California for rough going. 
Where there weren't holes for the c,ar 

“ frtdrop Into, there were' CobbleÉtonés as 
b|* as one’s head waiting tq greet fhf 
experienced pathfinder. Just ahead all 
•<t>ng Polk street. In rpeaking of the 
rdad conditions throughout the trip. 
Tb-ld said:

• Fortunately, nothing we encountered 
along the great highway from Victoria 
compared with a couple of Han Fran
cisco blocks. But of course we of the 
north must allow for the hardships that 
San Francisco has had to put up with 
since the fire, and know that you have 
ftpen doing greater things than rejuv
enating your ancient Roman highways.

Spirit, of .Boost In Air.
*T know there Is a spirit of boost f«»r 

good roads In California We thought 
we In the north had centered all the 
boosting spirit, but from the condition 
of the-California highways you have 
been doing things here while we were 
getting ready. While all the roads that 
we covered wen* in fair shape none of 
those of Oregon, or Washington stand 
up to those of Northern California

6f service.11 No trouble* of any kind has 
developAll the cars were equipped 
with neW:>tires at Seattle, and we have 
only had one case of tire trouble all 
along the way.

“We know we have done a great deal 
toward boosting the great Pacific high
way all along the line.-, and we want 
every one to get hack of us and make 
It a reality. by the time the great 
crowds of Eastern autolstk visit the 
Pacific Coast for the Panama-Pacific 
Exposition In 1916. California should 
show greater results than we of the 
Canadian Northwest, for there Is a 
greater Incentive here for g«>od high
ways. Y-ou of this state have every
thing to your advantage for great mo
tor travel.- Where you have lonfc 
stretches of open country, level a» 
floor, we of Victoria have nothing but 
mountains and seas. Here you have a 
great motitiç.jpppulatlon. In fact, you 
have nearly ten . motor cars In yôur 
state ,tn every one In British Columbia. 
Nevertheless, we an gi-inv back t«. toll 
them what California is doing and 
boost-alt the harder f«»r good roads, and 
for every fodeetfor better highway* we 
are golng^tfi* put In a boost for Cali
fornia and the^anamâ- Pacific Exposi
tion."

-7**
AROUND THE GARAGES.

! Thomas Pllmley.
All is In readiness at the garage of 

Thomas Pllmley on Yates street for the 
arrival of the 1913 models of the Over
land car which has proved so popular In 
the city this season. The first model 
will be on hand on August 14 and 4e- 
nfontrations will be given. Indications 
point to this year's car being s«>msthlng 
out of the ordinary, and It Is likely that 
It will prove to be even more popular 
than It was last year. - Great things are 
also promised for llte new Russell 
Which Is not expected until the first of 
the miilllh.

Apropos of the Overland ear. we hear 
that this well-built aut«»m.*l»il« has 
added another signal triumph to its 
long list of successes, having recently 
Won the gold medal of the Motor Club, 
London, in a twenty-four-hour contest. 
Competing with cars of various values 
and "which represented practically every 
nation that makes automobile*, a 30- 
horse-iwwer Overland tourlng/car was 
successful against all coiners, and afteT 
running for twenty-four hours It 
showed a r« markable record for econ
omy of fuel consumption, averaging 
twenty-one and three-fourth miles to 
a gallon of gasoline.

The Willy* Overland factory at To
ledo. Ohio, has Just finished the most 
successful year In the history of the 
company, having an actual total pro
duction of -U.S45 ears for the 1912 sea
son, and now ranks as- the second fac
tory In the world In the matter of out-

. Western Motor St Supply Co.
Mr.'Y-lAfke. the manager of the West

ern Motor' A. Supply Co.. Is now selling 
off the last few cars which have been.

TO
CITY LAST

got through without a rail from the
référés /k

Thé first attemptXt motor polo was 
with light mallet y,' but It was found 
that they would/iiol drive the hall far 
éhough to Hlvy the ear* a wide sweep 
lit making devours and turns. Heavier 
malhay^ belli provided for the 
nuM*h giMWg,-.

Tlu ymrst «langer In the new game 
Is tf««/ liability |o col I la Inns At the 
opauftig of the ga/he the ball Is placed 
In Ah* filtre of the field, and th«*.i tho 
eXm dakh for It, each being kejd cbiee 
>ii«fUgh to It to allow the mallet wlefiler 
to remit It and at the aaoie tlm«- f ur 
•n<>Ugh In the c|*af to prevent hitting 
Ihe other « ar Two cars remain be
hind Jo act as goalkeepers. After the 
opening it Is "best ear win and a trust* 
to li.udt that no one Is killed."

CAMPAIGNING BY MOTOR. |

GENERAL SALES AGENT BIRD OF THE WAVERLEY ELECTRIC 
PARK. MR. BIRD WAS IN THE

CAR TAKING A SPIN IN THE 
WEEK.

In course of erection for wane time, le 
now almost completed, and wltl In all 
probability be ready for use within 
week. The only thing shat bolds hack 
the opening of the building Is the ele
vator, which Is not yet completed. This 
elevator, which is the largest in the 

of
pounds, and will be used for handling 
big trucks, and for thefr portage to thw 
third floor, which is to be occupied by 
the service department. The «ales 
room, Which Is a very large one, is be*" 
in* nicely finished in light <*ak, with a 
white celling and walls and prism dome 
light*

As Is well known, the Vancouver 
Island Motor Co., Ltd., handles the-------------------- ----- ------- . gla street, and will extend across many
famous Hudson cars, as well as those streets.

A VISTA IN THE PARK,

cared for. Perhaps the prettiest stretch 
<6f fin-non rond» were ThbSS îeàdîhg In
to Medford, whiel*. are" very wide and- 
as smooth as glass. The worst stretch 
of road which we encountered after 
cr.tsylng the stale Jlnc was between 
ftunsmuir and Dunning. The grades 
arc bad here and the road In many 
places Is too narrow f Hr two machines 
to pass. There was also a bad stretch 
Just beyond Sacramento, which was 
badly cut up and sadly In need of re
pair.

“The trip itself so far has been a per- 
Jfect one. The scçarery all along the 
route was wonderful, especially that in 
the Siskiyou mountains. We are anx
ious to seq If Calif oral* ads are as 
perfect south of the city as they are 
north. We Intend to take the Çoast 
road to TAW Angeles -El Canilnd real — 
rtml tbsn.on, to S'ai» Diego.

• As to th# return trip, our plans are 
rather hazy. We h*ve decided definite
ly that we will all motor back to Ran 
Francisco, but we are undecided 
whether aver the same route or 
through the Interior valley by Bakers
field and Fresno. Some of us may 
continue north by the ocean road to 
Victoria and others may ship their ear* 
by boat home.
*-**Oar car* have beer, etvla* the. beat

For all thaf 
nearing lfa 

ht be called

during the present season. For 
the autom ihfle year Is now 
close, and this is what might 
u.-nia)ly the-d- ad s«*ason as far as, sales 
are concerned. Mr. Clarke has never
theless had a very busy week.
. Besides disposing >f three s- coml- 
hand cars, several of the popular 
models for 1912 have been sold to ap
preciative customers. Two models 35 
were dispos'd of to Mrs. Amelia Col
lins and Mr. Fowler respectively, while 
R. W. Clark purchased a model 29. and 
H. A. Spencer took the last of these 
very1 popular models Just a day or two 
ago. No mot.- cars wifi be shipped from 
the factory- this year, that Is certain, 
so- that the few car* that Mr.. Clarko

racy little automobiles, which are erét 
g more popular—the Hu 

bllea Up to this season, the H>
Co. hue never turned out a six-cylinder 
car. which la the latest trlubiph of 
genius of that master designer. How
ard E. Coffin.

Held Mr. Burman yesterduy. In speak
ing about this some triumph. “The 54 
horse-power Hudson wjrt created under 
Mr. Coffin’s dlrwtloq by 48 noted 
gineers, who previously had a hand In 
building SOM* automobiles of 97 well 
known make*. Very shortly we hope 
to have one of/the new Hudson Sixes 

and It will be the first 
been seen In this city, 

cranking car. with electric 
lie It Is equipped with 

set of electric lighting: has a 
s> of 127 Inches, and holds to 

offin’e principles of simplicity 
clean design. Tbe new four 

inders -will also be In shortly, rep-
senttngc the m«>»t modern and up-to- 

date efforts In'' m«>tor-«ar building, 
whleh have culminated In the latest 
Hudson “37.1

H. T. Hanover, sales manager.of th? 
W«H>d Motor Co* in speaking of ^the 
new cars which will soon be on hand 
at the Broughton street AyAK**- *sve 
one or two indication* of what he 
thought an Ideal 19Y8 model should be. 
After referring to the necessity for an 
electric self-starter of the air-pressure 
type, he enlarged on the advantage of 
large tires «peaking of the body of 
the motor car. he said:

^KTpwcKaMF'^sr v-r
should get an all-metal body with «lash 
butU In one piece with the body. The 
tonneau should have the graceful bell- 
back, do«>Tst should be wide and. easy to 
open and close, dash should rise grace
fully from the bonnet, lines should he 
straight, running boards free of en
cumbrances.

“Turkish cushions, elevew-Inrb UP* 
holgtery. leather-lined bodies which 
have nothing to scratch or mar, are 
among the best features of comfort 
and beauty.

"Of course, you want power, flexi
bility. and a quiet, smooth-running 
irtotor. You have a right to demand a 
long-stroke motor—not less then 5% 
inches. Be sure the valves are large 
and that the crank shaft runs on large 
annular ball-bearings. You no longer 
have to accept a motor with plain 
bearings-and this Is an Important fea
ture. for ont! friction bearings add 
greatly In the life of a motor.

“To Insure the maximum of flexibility 
find power, get a car with four-forward 
speed transmission. After you ha ye 
driven such a car you will never go 
back to the old-time three speed trans
mission except tn W light car. See. too.has In stock will represent the last_______

“iSc fcJr AJL 9*wTI>t!onaHy busy season, j that tlv transmission gears are heat
treated and ground for quietness and 
long wear. x

TtV- only cars now on hand; 6F6 one 
model 35. and a runabout. As is well 
known, th<* Western Motor -A Supply 
Co. Is having a new garag.* built on 
View street, which seems likely to bel 
come a'great centre for motorists. The 
workmen a** now engaged on the 
foundations of tho building, which will 
be ready for use late In October or 
early"'*» November.

VsncodYer Island Motor Ox, Ltd.
Mr Burman reported That the new 

x-uutfc *m View street, which hsaa been

largo double acting brakes—not 1< 
than one square Inch of braking sur
face for every ten pounds of weight- 
and strong, heavy wheels of second 
^growth hickory.**

-z:
GRAND MOTOR PARADE.

The local automobl^'fclub are mak
ing arrangements for/a monster par
ade to formally open the show on 
Monday morning, August 12. says the 
Vancouver World/ j

Invitations ty^ve been teeued to the 
clubs tn Seattle. Everett. Blaine. Bel
lingham. Victoria. New Westminster, 
and several other nearby cities, and It 
is expected that these places will send 
representatives. In all it {Is expected 
that pt»out 60S cars will line up In the 
parade, which will start from the Ho
tel'Vancouver.

The parade will line up along Geor-

Mr. Holson, who is president of the 
exhibition, has proinlked to give the 
proposed parade all possible support, 
and there Is no doubt that the show of 
local egr» on that day will be one hard 
to beat anywhere In this section of the 
country.

HORSE MORE DANGEROUS.

"Constructional features of motor 
cars are not generally well understood, 
hut I advise everyone to be sure to get 
a car with heavy, heat treated double 
drop frame, strong heat treated axle* 
heavy drop forged steering connections, the abused car, still leaving the un-

Gerald Bliss In the London Standanl 
says: “I referred only the other day 
to the statistics which have Just now 
been published In various papers with 
regard to traffic accidents, fatal an<l 
otherwise, all with the obvious object 
of tarring the motor car and keeping 
back, as fir as possible. Its popular
ity. These things only do temporary 
damage, and serve to retard the In
evitable; but they are none the less 
highly reprehensible. We hear of the 
alarming growth qf accidents since 
the- advent of the motor car; and In 
the first decade of this century acci
dents, both fatal and otherwise, hav» 
« . rtalnly practically^ doubled them
selves. No reference Is made, how- 
«•Ver, to .the Increased volume of traf- 
fi< ; Mid It Is n«»t recognised candidly, 
a* It should Ixb, that it Is absolutely 
nccbsgary, in order to avoid conges- 
uon, tnt tlu pace of the traffic must 
be aid it-raufl rather than retarded. 
This Is fully Recognized at Scotland 
Yard; and In trafllc the motor . Is a 
t**m and a blessing rather than a 
course, and thé police officially oppose 
sreciat low-speed thnttjv London 
traffic — a healthy sign—is outgrowing 
It* streets, and everywhere we see 
w|d«>nlng, though It Seehia Impossible 
to widen some of the most Important 
and necessary articles, so enormous Is 
the cost. 1 consider that the large 
increase In accidents Is due to the 
fact that the public refuse to recog
nize or Realize thla Increase of pace 
and /Volume, and often pracifcsdly 
commit suicide by sheer carelessness— 
stepping off the pavement without 

right direction, dart- 
the traffic to save 

second, and so forth, 
lies In the fact that 

driver proved to deserve 
blame or charged with manslaughter; 
and It cannot be argued that a cor
oner’s Jury' Is prejudiced In such a 
respect! 1 marvel myself at the es
capes I see dally from such stupid 
causes. If only the public would cross 
where there Is a shelter or a police
man, the accident statistics would 
dwindle to an Infinitesimal point. 
Again, on the caris behalf, take the 
figures of all accidents in the United 
Kingdom fqr '1910:

Killed. Injured.
Motor omnibuses’’........... 82 1,268
Horse omnibuses ............  62 962
Motor cars and" cycles.. 478 6.M6
Electric tramcars ......... 112 . 4.961
Horse-drawn tramcars.. 1 71
Other horse - drawn ve

hicles .......... ....... 639 17.660
It does not seem to me that they 

bear out any case whatever against

volume of traffic Increases unless 
people themselves learn sense and 
take more personal care. Why, there
fore. should false capital be made out 
of the subject to the discredit of the 
car, «-specially by big ajgwspapers, 
which benefit In so many, ways, direct 
and Indirect, "by the presence of the

A ai “mobiles may 0tay a prominent 
part In the next European war. Just 
how ih<- Italians’" are demonstrating 
their superior righting equipment. The 

.advantage was not gained Wcause of 
a greater willingness to fight «»r a 
greater *«**! on the («art of the men 
from Italy. <« the contrary, the Turks 
Hove dl*|4oy*4 mow*, reckless***» in 
the far* of «langer than have thé Ital
ians. It is the religion nf th,e Turk to 
#11* fighting agalnrft f'hrlsttans. while 
II is h«»t -the lo-llef ««f the < ’hrlstians 
to die fighting InfbSètlly.

The future ##f the auto In-war can 
be proved from th* if act that the war 
dspartntent of the Grecian government 
has written a number of manufactur
ers of motor cars asking for bids on 
trucks and other machines that can he 
used In field service The minister, of 
war of theGrecian government has 
declared in favor of the movement, 
and he I» backed by the royal family 
as well as the people.

c
NOLO BY MOTOR.

poking in the rigl 
ng Iq and out/df 
tie fraction yf'a so 
rhe proof qf this 11 
ioldoin is a driver

safe horse in the undesirable ascend
ant In this respect; yet all the In
crease Is glibly debited to the account 
of the motor. Accidents will auto
matically go on increasing as the

Wichita. Kan., Aug. t.-r-Polo from 
the running board of a motor car in 
stead of from the back of ponies or on 
roller skates bids fair to take the place 
of steer-roping and aviating In Wlcbl- 

Two teams of two cars each, each 
car having a driver and a player—the 
latter stands on the running board— 
are preparing for a match.

With a basket In place of the regula
tion polo ball, and stout mallets of the 
croquet variety, the player on the foot, 
board bang* on with one hand to the 
wabbling and plunging motor car while 
he lunges at the hall with the mallet 
In the other. Practice games have re 
spited so far in merely bruises and 
sprains. What will happen when the 
players, becoming more familiar with 
the sport, take more chances remains 
to be seen.

f’rowds watch the motor car polo 
players at Walnut Gsove every m en
ta*. «une nerves Have been kept grt ten- 
•Ion as the rumbling vehicles dashed at 
«•ach other to win the first smash at 
the oval in the middle of the field. 
The ground Is Ideal for the sport, be
ing ample and level. In tjhe first prac
tice game one of the motor cars turned 
a complete forward flop, but no one 
was hurt The car was righted In a 
few minutes and the contest Went on 
as If nothing had happened. The cars 
used are stripped of everything In the 
shape of weight that could be spared.

Zach Miller, famous as a pony polo 
player and a part -owner of the 101 
ranch In Oklahoma and a wild west 
show. Is coaching the players. But he 
frankly confesses that for himself, 
practised an he Is in riding bucking 
bronchos, he wants no motor car polo 
In his. He will bring one of his own 
polo tp Wichita t«> k«-«*j) pace
with th«- motor car pololets.

Fred Noel, a Jockey for Roes King, 
one of they riders, was compelled to 
give up his job because of a badly 
strained wrist due to violent manipu
lation of the steering wheel In the most 
animated part of the practice game. 
Frank Oarrity, twho has promoted 
wrestling matches, took his place and

SLIPPING THE CLUTCH.

The practice. Indulged In by some 
motorists, of slipping the clutch near 
the top of a grade. Is to my mind 
lazy man's way of saving himself at 
the e*pense of his clutch and engine. 
If, In climbing a hill, the engine has 
slowed to the point where this expe
dient Is necessary to avoid stalling, 
then it Is obvious that the car has al
most stopped and the engine Is labor
ing under undue strain. What lu the 
name of common sense Is a second 
speed for. If net Just such cases as 
this; and what excuse can there be 
for a driver who will thus abuse his 
engine when gear-shiftily can be ac 
compltshed by a touch of the toe on 
the clutch pedal and a slight move
ment of the hand to the speed lever? 
It Is better far that two transmissions 
should be worn out than that one en 
sine should perish, for the engine Is 
the heart of the car, ahd by far the 
most expensive part of It. besides be
ing. even with careful handling, sub
ject to more wear, which "necessitates 
delicate adjustments, than all tlu* rest 
of the car put together. The effect of 
"slipping" «tn the dutch Is to cause 
undue friction. which prematurely 
wears the clutch facing on a cone 
clutch or the cork Inserts In a multi
ple disc, thereby making It necessary 
to renew these parts long before It 
would be required In the onltnury 
course of events. While the materials 
for this are not very expensive, the 
cost of labor wilt, on moXt cars, run 
up a fair-sized blit, as many know 
from experience. Thus it will be seen 
that the lazy driver pays In the long 
run rather dearly for his ease, espe
cially as this is only one kind of abuse 
and he will doubtless Indulge In many 
other forms.

In addition to being poor policy from 
a financial standpoint, it Is of very 
doubtful value, for the reason tluri tbe 
car is accelerated little <>r none, nnd 
the only gain In power is from speed
ing up the engine. Unless the car Is 
practically at the tup of a “hump" and 
In a few feet will commence to descend 
It will be slow work picking up speed 
on high gear. It will be almost like 
trying to; start a standing car on high, 
which is destructive to the car and far 
slower than the proper method.-— 
Westlake, in Motor

With the vietr to bringing home to 
our politicians and law makers a prac
tical example of the exact condition 
of our highways, the Touting Club <«f 
America recently devised a plan wi.i h 
is progressing with excellent effect nnd 
promises very material results for the 
goodNitJthe motoring public.

Tlfê car, as Is well known, has f<«# 
several years been used by politicians 
In their campaigning tour*. Realizing 
that the present Presidential campaign 
would be unusually lively and require 
the use of more automobiles than ever, 
the- Touring Club! of America some 
weeks agO’Mset out to route campaign 
tours for politicians In every part of 
the country.

Wherever a candidate could be found 
who was .planning a speaking tour, he 
was notified that he- could send his 
itinerary to the Touring Club of ,yn- 
erica, Broadway and Seventy-Sixth 
street. New York city, and receive to 
quick, order, complete blue book run
ning directions, thus facilitating hie 
movements and simplifying- all of the 
complexities of his tour; «enabling him 
to cover probably twice the amount of 
territory by utilising the best and most 
dlreet roads, and at the same time saVr 
tng him the embarrassment of finding 
himself In some unsought wilderness 
at the hours when he was due to speak 
twenty miles away?

The ««ffer of the club has been fruit-- 
ful of so many applications. Its force 
has been swamped during the^past two 
weeks and the w«>rk seems to be in
creasing rather than diminishing as 
the campaign grows warmer and op
posing forces’ become more determined 
to outstrip each other In the amount 
of territory to be covered by their re
spective speakers, j;

The Idea of the club Is to encut age 
not only the politicians, who are now 
stumping the various states, but to 
utilize the roads and thus give them a 
working demonstration of what mutor- 
tet» and all other road users are ask - 
ed to pay taxes for. It is believed that 
before the campaign la over, the lead
ers in all parties will be among our 
best boosters for better roads, more of 
them and more money for mainten
ance. _

PORTLAND TO CALGARY.

jr, Taylor and Q. B. Fletcher, of 
Portland. Ora^ with their wives and 
families, drove through Beattie In th-tr 
automobiles on the way to Calgary. x 
Alberta. They have been on the rm* 
for six weeks and are now traversing 
the roads of British Columbia^dÉavliig 
visited Vancouver and Seattle on tho 
way to Spokane. Theljr cars wero 
shipped over the Caacàdes and the 
Journey was resumed at Easton, from 
which pity thmUwent to Wenatchee, 
made a détenir through Okanagan 
county an«L then drove from Oroville 
into the Canadian province. Mr. Tay
lor is driving a Packard, while Mr 
Fletcher Is driving a Reo. Their ma
chines carry a complete camping out
fit, a#a filing tfie tourists to atop on the 
road at their leisure or wherever 
nightfall overtakes them.

‘From Spokane the party went t<*\ 
Sandpoint. and from there to Kallspell 
and Fertile, B. C:, en route,to Calgary.

Two thousand miles Is the distance 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hover, of Spokane, 
plan to cover on a m«»lormg Jaunt Just 
begun from the Falls City. They will 
be on the road for the next six weeks, 
during which time they will motor to 
Kennewick, thence to Arlington, Ore., 
over the Horse Heaven Hills, south to. 
I’rlnccville. Bend ami cross the Cas
cades to Eugene, Ore., north to Port
land, Tacoma, Mount Rainier’ National 
Park, Seattle and Vancouver, B: C. 
Returning from the British Columbia 
metropolis, they will drive through 
Everett and Seattle and the Snoqual
ible Pass to Ellen#burg, and from the 
latter city to Spokane, their homo 
town.

"The Spokane couple will make no 
effort at speed records, hut will -fish 
and do some shooting where the op
portunity offers. Mr. H«>ver owns a 
Maxwell machine."

Model 35 McLauflhlln-BuIck, as Illustrated
SPECIFICATIONS—Five seated torpedo body, floating rear axle, 32x3% tires, four cylinder en

gine, 24 ti.p., Reay magneto, accelerator, cutout, gas headlights, aide and tail lamps, complete 
with top screen, tire irons, speedometer, tool kit, ete. Concealed horn and control lever*. 
THREE SPEEDS, FORWARD AND REVERSE. Sliding gears. COME AND
HAVE A DEMONSTRATION. Price. $1550

HE WESTERN MOTOI SUPPLY CO., LTD.
SHOWROOMS 1410. STREET. PHONE 60S
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 

103-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Port end Breed Streets 
(Mu •„ FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS 
~ Orders Executed on ell Exclienges on Commission. 
Privât, Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreel, 

Beal Estate, Timber and Insurance,

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

■e ta. lore «rathcon* end tant^Ronl. O.C.M.O. ut O.C.V.O, Hea.
Richert B. Angus, Prertdiet. * V

■r * Ooattm. Bert.. Vkie-Pr.rtd.eli t V. MereSltk. Oeeirsl
7. Mtiitfir. 1 /'-

■*Vt*OS DBPARTIIEMT IK OONNECTIOIr WITH BVBRT BRANCH, 
telenets .Mowed oe Dcpo.lt. et hlglrat Carrent rte tee.

TreetUers- ohoqu.. Inert to ear pert of U» world -
A. J. C. GALLETLY, . - . . Manager. Victoria
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PRICES FIRMER ON 
NEW YORK MARKET

Reading Issues Among Those 
Showing Strength—forces 

on Constructive Side

z MUNICIPAL NOTICE.
The Municipal Council of the Corp^ra- 

Hon of thé City of Victoria having deter 
inithat It I» deelrable:
t To drain Arm Street from Cralgflower 

Road northerly to the north boundary of 
Let 3, Block 1. and to construct a perman
ent aide walk of concrete on the east »>de 
of «aid street.
t To grade, drain and pave with 

asphaltic pavement. Ontario Street, be
tween fit. I,awrenoe Street and Dallas 
Road, and to construct curbs and gutter* 
on both «Idea of «aid street and a perman
ent sidewalk on ‘he south side thereof, 
also lateral connections to sewers, surface 
drains and water mains* and remove poles 
W necessary.

And that all of said works shall 
carried out In accordance with the ->ro- 
wtatons of the Local Improvement On 
oral By-Law. pnd amendments thereto 

‘end the Cltv Bntrlneer and City As
sessor having reported te the Council 
Hi ' coord* nee with the provisions of 
Section i of this by-law. upon >ach and 
everv of said works of local Improve 
ment, giving statements showing th* 
•mounts estimated to hr r-h argon Me In 
••eh rase against the various portions 
e# real property to be benefited by th- 
«•Id work, and the reports of the Cl tv 
■nwtneer and Cltv Assessor ss afœeasld 
having beep adopted by the Council:

NOTTCB IF TT.REhT CTVrw that the 
Mid reports are open for inspection at 
the office of the Cltv Aseessor. City Hall 
Dmrrtss street, and that unbum a petition 
against * any penpoaed work of- local Im
provement above mentioned, signed by a 
malorttv of the owners of the land or real 
property to be aaaese»d fee such Improve
ment. and representing at Wat one-half 
of the value of the sa’d land oe real pro
perty la presented to the Council within 
fifteen da VS from the dal- of the first 
puMfcstloh of this notice, the CouncH W«t1 
proceed with the proposed improvement 
•non such terms and conditions as to th* 
payment of th- c-et of such tmprovemept 
as th- Council r»Y bv bv-taw hi that 
halslf régulât* »«<i determine

E. W BRADLEY.
Acting C M. C.

city cierk1 « nfflee jury WN. mt.

Of August. A/D. 1912. All persons Indebted 
to the estate of the Mid deceased are re
quired without delay to pay the amount 
of Indebtedness to me. •

After the said 15th day of August, 
the said executor, will proceed to distri
bute the estate of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard onlv to claims of which t shall 
then have had notice.

Dated the 8th day of July. A. D., 1911.
E. M. JOHNSON, 

r Executor,
No. fit Broughton Street.

Victoria. B. C.

University School
VICTORIA, B.C.

FOR BOYS
Xmas Term 'Commence* September 11th. 

Plfte n Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodât lor for 160 Boarders. 

Organised Cadet Corps.
Musketry Instruction.
Fort Lall and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McOlTt and R- M. C. 

WARDEN:
R. V. Harvey, M. A (Cambridge).

H 'A DM AST Kit :
J. C. Barnacle, Bag.

For Proopsetua1 apply to the Bnraar.

Notice to Contractors

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
The Municipal Council of the Corpora 

Hon of the City of Victoria having da 
lermlned that It Is desirable;

1. To grade, drain and pave with an 
Zaaphaltic pavement Rock Bay A venue 

from Bov Street to Gorge Rond, and to 
construct sidewalks, curbs and gutters on 
both aides of said Avenue also itérai 
connections to sewers, surface drain* and 
water main*, and remove pole». If nee—
**2.y To expropriate a strip of land four 
feet In width from off the east side of 
Helmcken Street tor the purpoee of 
widening Mid street.

And that an of said
carried out tn error dance with the pro 
v! stone of the I-oral Improvement Pen- 
eral By-l*w. and amendments therew. 
•aid the City Engineer and City *•**••% 
having reported -to the Council. In sceore- 
snee with the provisions of Section 4 of 
this by law, upon -aeh and eve-y or saw 
Works of local Improvement. firing state- 
merits showing the amount» estimated te 
he ehafgeeble In each com *«*mst the 
various portions of real property to be 
benefited hr the sold work snd the re-

by the Council:
noticf in mrevwv nrvrw imh th. 

w,.M ..port. «r. "P»ti for '.'n *t
th. onto, of th. rot- A—-or. CltT HjR 
Douglas street, and that unleee s pettttob 
against any proposed work of loral mv 
pr-'vement above mentlon-d, signed oy a 
malorlty of the owners of th- land oireai 
property to b- assessed for etirh Improve
ment. and representing st least one-hair 
of the value of the said lord or real pro 
pertv. la pree-nted to tiw» Council within 
fifteen dnvn frnm the date of the first 
publication of this notice, the Council wnl 
proceed With the proposed Improvement 
upon such te-ms and conditions as to the 
payment of th- cost such Improvement 

: as the Cotmcfl may by hv-law In that 
behalf regulate and determine.

K V. BRADLEY.
Acting C * ft

City Clerk's Office. July 23rd. 1912-

NOTICE v".

NOTICE Is hereby given that appli
cation will be made at the next sit
ting of tho Ik»arJ of Licencing Com
missioners, for a transfer of the licence 
to, sell spirituous and ferhuented 
liquors on the premises known Aft the 
James Bar Hotel, corner of Govern
ment and Toronto Streets. Victoria, B-

SMITH/ to ALLAN McALMSTBR. .of 
the said City of Victoria.

DATED at Victoria. B. C., this 3rd 
day of August, 1912.

FRED. C. SMITH,
By hie Attorney-lir-fact 

ALLAN MCALLISTER

•ndere will be received by the under
signed up «<> 12 o'clock noon. Thursday, 
August 15th, 1*12. for drainage, grading, 
gravelling or macadam, etc., cm the fol- 
owlng roads In: Saanich Municipality 

Granville avenue. Wellington road, Tllll- 
eurn road. Marigold road, jasmine avenue, 
Blackwood rood. Speelftcatien* pen be 
seen at the Muntrtpnl Matt. Hoya) Osh. or 
at the offlro of C. H. Topp, Municipal En
gineer. 211 ami 212 Pemberton Bbs kV cRy. 
All tenders must be sealed and marked 
"Tenders for Hoad Work." and be aecom 
panled by a cash deposit or certified 
cheque equal It » 6 per cent, of the amount 
of the tender. The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted

J. R CARMICHAEL.
Clerk of the Municipal Council.

Saanich, August 3rd. 1912.

TO ARCHITECTS AND CON
TRACTORS.

We have Just received a large shipment 
of Mm pie designs of

TEEBEEON FIBROUS PLASTER 
Xx DECORATIONS

and you are invited to call at our offices 
and Inspect same. It *111 pay you to do 
ao if you are figuring on any plastic 
decorating for any building, large or 
small.

A. D. MALET A CO.
4M-404 Central Building 

Phone 2236. P. O. Drawer M6.

City of Winnipeg
Architectural Competition for Plans of 

New City Hall.

The Board of Control of the City of 
Winnipeg Invitee architects *r firms of 
architects who are British subjects and 
resident In Canada fur at least one year 
prior to this date, to submit designs from 
which, a sehwiiw*. n*ay-ha«adtt.«T*. xUn 
for the erection of a new City Hall for 
the City of Winnipeg (estimated cost 
$3.W'.OOp OP). A copy of the regulations 
and conditions embodied in the programme 
governing the competition may be ob
tained at the office of the und-rslgneil on 
•nd after July WN, 1*11 Applications to 
compete must he sent to the undersigned 
on or before August l*th, 1*12, after which 
date no application will be considered.

M. PETERSON.
Secretary Board of Control.

Board of Control Office,
Winnipeg, July 20th, 1*12.

SHERIFF'S SALE

Under and by virtu* of certain write 
of fieri facias and warrants of exeou- 

, „ tton* to me directed, against the goods
Crt from me. the unâeTsltme&jniW. C* «nd chattels of the Weetholrae Hotel

(By Courtesy F. W. Ftevenson & Co.)
New York, Aug. 8.—üîomd specHtllse 1 

issues. notably Reading, were quite 
strung to-day, while the , bVtk of thfc 
list held steady to firmer. SrtfUsy ere 
Inclined to the view that the situation 
has been somewhat clarified from a
political standpoint, and While mone
tary and Investment conditions are not 
Stich 3i (p warrant the expectancy of 
a pronounced and sustained rise in 
quoted security values, still the strung 
force» now arrived on the constructive too.. common
side of the market argue u somewhat 
higher range «of prices.

. ^ High. LOW. Bld
A mal. Copper ............................ MJ Kk MI
Amn. fleet Sugar .........i.. fl| <&t «93
Amn. <'an............................M.y 418 40| 40)
Amn. Car. A Foundry .......... 59Q 68} 69
Amn. Cotton Oil .................  M$ S3 64
Amn. locomotive ...........  44 43) 43j
Amn. Smelting*............ .........• ML
Am« Sugar ..—
Amn. Teh A Tel.
Anaconda ........

VICTORIA CLEARING HOUSE.
The returns of the Victoria clearing 

l ouse for the week endipg August € show 
that the clearings reached the handsome 
total of $4,129,<W.

% % %
BANK STOCKS.

As* quoted

Imperial’ ........
Moleons .......
Nova Scotia
Royal .............
Toronto

Metropolitim . 
Dominion .....
Merchants ... 
Montreal .....
Ottawa. .......
Standard .....

the Toronto Stock Ex- 

Bid Asked.

Hamilton

. 2tt|

. 220 

. 204
321
206
279*

. m 21«4

. .. 1Û3
200

. ^ 230

. m
.
. 213
. 226*

167
. 207

% % %
TORONTO STOCKS.

B. C. Packers "B"

Toronto. Aug. 8.
* Bid Asked.

........ ....... KB
......__ Ml

Can. Gen. Electric.
Dont. Iron, prvf. ...........
Dom. 9teH Work» .................... 43|
Dorn, Tel-graph .........................102
Maple Leaf .......... ............ m
Do., pref.....................    971
M I. A V................................   ..
Montreal Power ............................23*
Penmans .........................     61
Porto Rico Railway ........................

‘ * O Nav Co. H«

»1

144 1464 146
.... 415 411 41j

,....1084 1WI 1078

C P 11.............................. ......2791 2758 276
Central Leather ............. 27Ü
C A O............................... ........*11 wt
C M A FT P. ____169 lftXJ 1081
Colo. Fuel A Iron ...... . ........ »1 3ft| 361
Cdn. Gas .......................... 1461 1461 146*
Ilia tillers See............. . .. ........ »! Ki rj
Erie ............................. i. m 36 w

Do.. 2nd pref. ................ ...... 44* 44 43i
OoWlfleld Cons. ------  V 31 3(
O N-. pref........... . .... ■i■•■m* 142 142»

Illinois Cent................ .. 132 .138
Inter-Metro. .................... ........a*i 201 301

......  611 •01
Inter. 11 Harvester i...... JÎ4I 123 IS
K»s. City Soulherii .... 2*4 26i 254
L. A N...............................
Lehigh Valley ................ v•.1734 17) 171
Gen. Eire. .......... ...... 1*21 1X14 ISM
M . f»t R AH 8 M .. V...1MI 161* 1664
M K AT ................. 274 271
Mo Pacifie ...................... /- • ^1 *71 37*
Nat. I^ad .......................

214
n. y. c............................. !.. mi lift 717
N Y.. O. A W................ ...... »i 324 32*
N. A W ......... ................ ...... 11*4 11* 11X
N. P................................... ......mi, 1281 12*1
Pacific Mail ...;y..... .. .......«i 321 tti
P*-nn*3*lvania ................. ....irt* *34 mi
People'll Gfig-teovrwv.» wo.-.lixt 1171 U7*
Railway Steel H»>g. v... ...... Wi 36 •V>
Rcaollng........................... i#q
Rep. Iron A Stc l ........... ......  2*4: 28 28

.. «< XX ft XX
fi.M-k island ...................
8»tu. Railway ........... .. ... 2*9 29» 2N

.......W’à 781 791
Texas Pacific ................ ... 22* 22| 22
17. R. ........................... .... .,.-.1731 1711 1714
Do.. pr*-f. ................ . .... ftft* 9'ft
LT- H Steel ........ »*.. •••X TN 718
Vfah Copper ;................. ..... Ci 62 «
WaMjafihsus» ................ ...... ’«I 85 X7»
Wisconsin Central ...... ...... 614 •1 61

Rio Janeiro Tram..............  1498 14*1
Ft. L. A C, Nav. Co.......................110
fiao Paulo Tram- ......................... 258|
Hhrédded Wheat ................... 774
Toronto Rallwav ....................  144|
Wlnnlr-c K.llwuy ....................... 3K -'*1

» % % —y
WHEAT RECEIPTS

Wheat receipts

Minneapolis
i/Ututh ..........
Winnipeg ----
Kansea CRy 
•Ft Ixniln

i car loads follow:
Last

•V To-day. Tear.

iiiiiiiiii 13 17
........... m 7i
............. ..348 76

98,000
Louts estimated In bushels.

% % %
GRAIN MARKETS.
Mtb- *—Wheat cloMd lower. 

Aug. 8.—Wheat closed I to |

8.—Wheat closed uo-

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT- 
g, I8H COLUMBIA—IN PROBATE.

In the matter of the estate and affacte 
•f Mary Madana, otherwiee Mery 
Gillespie, late ef No. 138 M|nsiae 

4 street, Victor»#, B. C., deceased.

Notice la herehv gTven that the last 
WILL and TEFTAmV:NT of the Mid de
ceased was on the 29th day of June. A. Du, 
1*12. duly proved In the said Supreme 
Court and probate thereof Issued thereout 
to Edward Malnwarlng Johnson of Nd. ttS 
Bfwnghton Street, Victoria, Bu C, the 
executor In the said will named.All person», firm» or Corporation» hav
ing any data» er claim# against the es
tate of the Mid deceased ate hereby—
verified, to

■AOS «wîriSr 16th*

Company. Umlted, 1 l\ave seised and 
taken possession of all the good» and lower; light, f7.76#$8,3R; mixed, $7 
chattels contained in and upon the 
premises known as 
hotel, Government street. Victoria, 
consisting of the complete furnishings 
of the hotel, containing 96 bedrooms, 
reception rooms, office, bar and grill, 
stock of wines, liquors, cigars, provis
ions, etc., and will offer the same for 
sale at public auction or the premises, 
on Thursday, August IS, IMt, at 11 
o'clock In the forenoon. Terms of sale, 
cash. The highest or any bid not 
necessarily accepted. A list of the 
contents of the hotel can be seen, and 
all information regarding same efin be 
obtained, on application to the under
signed.

*. CL RÏGHARD8,
\ Sheriff,

Sheriff's Office, Vitoria, B C.
August 7, 1911.

Money on call. 21 p*r cent.
Total sale», 446.900 share*, y

% % %'
NEW YORK MONEY»

New York. Aug. 8.—Money on call 
steady. 2&f»21 p«*r cent. : ruling rate. 2| p-r 
cent ; closing bid. 21 pey cent..: off*-r**d at 
22 per cent. Time loans steady; 96 days, 
34 per cent.; 90 day*. 4 per cent.; • months, 
4| par cent. Ulqee—Prime mercantile 
paper, k»i per cent Fterllng -exchange 
firm, with actual buelneee In banker*’ 
bills at *4.84.75 for 96 days, and at *4 87.26 
fOr, demand. Commercial bills. *4-84. liar 
silver, 61c. Mexican dollars. 48» Boml* 
Government sl«*pdy*. railroads Irregular.

• y % % %
NEW YQRK COTTON MARKET 

(By Courtesy F. W Stevenson A Ce ) 
New York. Aug.**.

Open. High. Low. Close.
an............. .12-23 12.27 11 96 11J8-12
larch ........... ........ 12.24 12.3* 12.09 tt.lft-11
lay .....................  12.30 12.30 12.» 12.18-36
ug. .................... ; 118'. 11 90 11 90 11.81-82
rut........................................................ lue ur
ct....................... . hm na II * 11.9» 12

....................... lia HO 1100 12.04-06
% % %

NEW VOHK sugar.
New York, Aug. 8.—Raw sugar steady; 

Muscovado, » test. *3.55; centrifugal, 98 
test. 14.06; molasses sugar, 89 teat, t 
refined sugar quiet.

7c % %
LONDON COPPER.

London. Aug. g—Copper close: Spots, 
£7S 1*. 3d., up 1». 3d.; salsa. 600 t 
Futures unchanged; sale», 1,199 tone.

% % %
CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.

Chicago. Aug. 8.battle-Receipts, <168; 
market strong; beeve», $6.70Gfl0.26; Texas 
steers, M16017; western steers, M4.rl8.30: 
stockers and feeders. MM7; cows and 
h>dfers, M604ÏI7.W; calves, M.60^810.

Hogs—Receipt*. 18.990; market 8c. te W.

... 82.066 

.rt 12.999 

... 4,600

hMivy. M ieeFll; rough, r 1*4*97.49; pigs, 
the YVestholme **-^4tP W> bulk of sales, P 
street Victoria Sheep-Receipts, 15,000; market steady/ victoria. nat|ve 13 20^.70; western, *4-40^94 80:

ycarltags. *146*116.60; lambs, native, 14 40*» 
17JO; western, |6.304f|7 «5.

clearances
Wh-.t .nd flour ...........................
Corn ................. ..............
Ont» ........... ........ ........... ........... .

. % * %
FINANCIAL NOTES.

Htsvr reine ere reported In 
end OlUeheme.

Lyle'» report from the Canedlan North. 
west Is favomble.

Copper Preducen’ report show» en In- 
crr.ee of I.H4.417.

St. Louie rtperle e seed entire demend 
for eeeh wheel 1 te I higher.

nt-MenHohe. meetly Mr to-dey; 
fine end moderately warmwee

Forecast—Mennoaa, a^s-i™ »»»■ _ n..
-------------------------------------- \-«Bg---------  Friday. One end moderately warm. Sen-

8PVCTW- ffi TWFTWEY

-Pacte, V

higher.
Antwerp,

pMMpMBtG • ' a " -> t
Huila peet, Aug. g-Wheat cleaed *

I'eurla, Aual k—C^sh corn 1 higher; oats 
4 higher. w

Kansas City, Aug. 8.—Receipts: Wheat. 
*48 against 79; corn, M against 38.

% % %

lire cin HAKKgrj

In spite of the long threatened rise In 
the price of beef, nothing luie as yet hap- 
pened in this direction, the only notable 
raise of prices In Site retail market being 
In Cowl, han and Halt Spring butter to 
«nr and 66c. respectively Apple* are now 
»tx vent* a pound, while In Hie wholesale 
markyt an appreciable reduction from 

12.76 to *1.7» and *2 in tl»e price of Graven- 
steins has uk*i place Grapefruit, apri
cots and plums and prunes hav# advanced 
to *4.76. *1 26 and *1 76 respectively, peaches 
remaining the same, while a big consign
ment of preserving peavhee- le expected
abet iumk iMl------------------—r*—- A

TURN IN SENTIMENT 
IN CHICAGO PIT

_____ r

Final Quotations Around High 
Level—Shipping Business 

Improves

(Courtesy F. W. Stvvennon A Co.) 
Chicago, Aug. 8.—Without new* of a 

decisive character there was a turn In 
aentiment In the wheat trade to-day, 
and from the opening prices hardcntHi 
steadily tliroughout the day, closing 
around the high. One bull factor is. the 
healthy condition of the .shipping bust- 
nés», the demand being two or three 
times in excew of the uvailable supply 
from Chicago. From hopr on a go<*l 
Active trading market h looked for.

Action io com was similar, rains and 
rising tempe failures aiding buyers. The 
aamifie market roW'higher. _ I 

Stuldxtrn fei|iiag develops in the -.at 
trade, and ^-professional hears do net 
find It an easy matter to forer further 
declines. Tô-day shipping ho uses' were 
buying Hcpicinber «nd December, and 
tfn advance of a full cent from thé low 
Kyelx of yesterday were made.

nn Open Hlgn Lew Cle»*
Wheat—

Slept......
Dec...........

.............r.g 9G
................* 8*

«I
93*

384
M2

May ...X*-,.. «i 97 94 *4
Corn— ........... . (W* m

Dec.......
May .... ................... "A s

664
54»
54»

»
SB

Oats—
g *pt......

......,......2
314
32*

'tl «1
821Dec....... *2|

May ,;îï. .............«1 ' 36 «34* Ml
Perk—

Kept..........
Get............

Ixard—

......17.76

............. 17X7
17.82
17.87

17.90
17.62

17.82
17.86

Oct. ......... 10.55
Short Ribs—

Kept. /...................... .16 32
Oct/.......................... 16 SO

KL66

16.97 
16 57

îî»

10.50
16 47

10.55

MV

Apples, lb...........................
Grapes. Malaga, par lb. .

Vegeta all
Bwts. lb. %................... wee.
Cabbage, lb........................
On tone, lb...........................
Tun *Turnips, lb. . 
Caroite. lb. ,
Potatoes .... ...fi 4

Pratt*» Coal Off ....

Hama (B. fi.l, per 1b. ......
Bacon (B. C.). per lb. ......
Hams (American), per lb.
Bacon (American), per ib.
Macon «long clear), per lb.
Beef, per IK ........ -....... ./•
Pork, per lb. ..............yw..........
Mutmn_. p^r Ib. ........... .

Veai. "per
guet, per is. ......................... ...

Farm Produce.
Fresh Island Eggs
Fggs <Eastern) ............................
Butter, Cowlchan
Butter. Porno* ...................... .
Butter Balt Spring ............... ..•/
Lard, per lb. . ....................... .

Western Canada Flour Milia.

_ _ #
mb. hln'dquarter,/. .̂............... . i *jjf J W
mb. forequarter ................ . ‘ J
al. per IK ............................... * •»

Salmon, Red Spring. Ib. ..........
Salmon White Spring, lb. ......
Hal but (Vancouver), lb. •..........
f Jill ner tti. ........ ...........
Herring, Ib. ........ »......... .
Finnan 11 addle, IK ...............
Bloaters. IK .................................. .
Shrimps (Imported). IK ........
rVabe (local» lb............... ..........
Crabs (imported). IK ........ .
Salmon B.-MI*a IK 
F*lound*ra. IK ............
S lrtR Ib ..............................................
Rippers, IK .............. .............—
Mackerel, fresh Eastern. IK ...» /d
Smrits, Ib.................................. .
^ WHOyERALE MARKET. 
Globe Artichokes 

alifurula Almonds, per Ib. ....

1

Purity, per sack .................
Purity, per hbi. ........ ................ .

Hungarian Flour.
Ogltvlc*» Royal Household, par
Ogilvis's ‘ Roy»i Household, per

Robin Wood*, pbr sack ..........
Robin Hood, per bbl...........
Vancouver Milling Co.. Hun

garian. per sack ...............
Vancouver Milling Co.. Hun

garian. p»r bbl. ...........•••*—
Lake of Woods, per aack ........
Lake of Woods, per bbl. ........
Calgary Hungarian, per sack ..
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl. .»•
KnAerby. par seek.................... —
Enderby. per bbl. ...................... .

Pastry Fleura
Snowflake, per Mck ........... .
Snowflake, per bbl. ...........
Vancou *er Milling Co.. Wild
Drifted* iinow. pet1 sack ..............

Grata
Wheat, chicken feed, per ten... M.90GGM
Wheat o*r IK ......................... .. •■fl
Cite .................................................. ■ »
Crushed oats............ ••*•••— M.00
Rolled Oat- (B. A K.). 7-lb ek.. MO 46

California Almonds, pei
New Apples ...... SyA. .............».
Callforniit Urn venal tei n Apples.

Bananas .............. ..............
’t 'ris. r»ar ^su!........................... ..
Cabbage, per Ib.............................
CheeM ........ ....... .../.rmmm
California Cream Chgesa ........
nyE'mil- ........ .......
Ontario Creamery Butter ......
Cucumbers (hothouse), per doa.

No 1. *1; No. I ...........................
Cauliflower, p r do». ................. »
F^g" (local) ........ .................. .
Kggn (Eastern), fresh ..............

Kgs (K*»rcm), »elevied ...........
rd ............................... .

Haddtos. per Ib. ..........
Hama ...... ..-i.................. .
Grapefruit, per box ........... .
i'-anum. ruoatefi ............ •%.<.........
Mlirlmp* (al'v Ib. .................
Walnut*, m-r IK ..........

•Oranges (Valencias) ....................
Onions (California) r..................
Turnip*. n»r M^k ........................
New Potatoes. Ib. ........................
Local Rhubarb ............................ «
California Carrots .................... .
FK£L2nton',......................Cherries» r....... ........
IrtK-al Cherries (tabic) ........y.'..
Tomstnes noeai bomeawrxf....
Apricots .................. . ...............
IlMItaRte (Sesllle) a7.........
Red Currants ........... .
Logan Berries . ................
W a t vrm cions, IK ........ ,-mcs'...
CànteioUpea. per crate .......... .....
J^uiris ........... ............. .
Prune» ..... .................. .............. .

Cefery (local), doa. ..............
-Okanagan Olery, doa.................

1 266 1-76 
1.75*f2.06

Jl

911G -i

ts

Roftsd Gate (B * K ). 10-IK i 
Rolled Oat» (B * K ). 40-lb. »k. 
Rolled Oaf» (B A K-. M-IK »k. 
Oatmeal. 1Mb. sack ...........ew
Oatmeal, 69-Ib. M#k .................
Rolled Wheat. 19 Ibe....................
Cracked Wheat, 16 lbe. .............
Wheat Flakee. per pecket ........
Whole Wheat Flour, 19 lbe. ...» 

Flocr, jlO^Ibs.

MM

Grabs m Flour, 80 I

Hay (baled), par 1 
Straw, ptr^ton ...

Fealtry. 
Dressed Fowl fW IK »••• 
Ducks, per IK •••••»••••••• 5*5

3 *6*» 4 * 
1.60*9 LI

lwo vn
ffliS
'•—1.25

8.99 
L00 
L06 
.«2|

4J9G 4.76 
1.76 
1.76

Z 199
1.99 
190

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Beard Room, Pemberton Block Basement P. O. Box ML Phone 149ft.

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. Bit.
President—N. B. Greeley; Vice-President, C. M. Lamb: Hon. SeK. O. F. 

de Salis; lion. Treasurer, B. B. Punnett; Executive, F. W Stevenson, r. 
Oldham. B. J. Perry.

MEMBERS—A. von Alvensleben. of A. von Alreneleben. Ltd.. 929 Fwt.. 
street; O. H. Bowman. Say ward Block; C. F. do Sails, of C. F. d« Sails, Ltd.. 
Ill Fort street; B. M. Humble, of I-oewen. Harvey A Humble. Ltd., Vaneou- 
rer, B. C.; P. Byng Hall, of Hall A Floyer. 11 MeCallum Block; C. M. Lamb. 
IVcetern Dominion Und Investment Co.. Ltd , Fort street; E. Brnmmer, 
Pemberton Block; N. B. Greeley, Pemberton Block; A. W. P. Le Sueur,
•grd Block; “ “ ■ ‘ * —
K J. Perry.

’ OMti al Blgik; _____ __ _____
D. M. Rogers, of D. M. Roger» A Ce . Ltd., Tiroes Build I 
•on. of T. W. Stevenson A Co.. Pemberton Block; 0. M. mcEwn, «
Real A Co., Pemberton Block; J. R. Wag horn, of Waghorn. Owynn 
Vancouver. B. C.; J. H. Whlttome. of Wbltteme A Co., Duncan. B. C.

......................... ................................. ... .....___________ r, Bajr-
k; J. 8. Matterson, Pemberton Block; P. Oldham, Pemberton Block; 
T. Pemberton Block; ft. B. Punnett. Mahon Block; F. Bltohle. 
lock; D’O- Rochfort, of The Stewart Land Co.. Pemberton Block; 

Rogers, of D. M. Rogers A Co , Ltd.. Times Building: F. W. ateyen- 
of T. W. Stevenson A Co.. Pemberton Block; JL M. Trscksen, ot H. J.- ^ -* x • —A Ok.

mm
Builders and 
Contractors
./• 1 :

British ( Mulders
312-316 Saywerd Build 

Shone 1030 *

SHOOTS' HIS WIFE.

Denver, Col., Aug «.—After «hooting 
bis wife twice in the back. Inflicting 
fatal wounds, Henry Robltlle early to* 
day turned his weapon upon the em
ployee and patrons of a restaurant in 
which the shooting occurred. The 
shots went wide.

Three boors later RoblIHe walked In-, 
to a saloon twenty bkn-ka from 1 
I. M»f the shooting. “Throw np your 
hands,” he commanded, Tve only got 
9o long to ItVK Give me all the cash in 
that drawer.** Robltlle made no mov* 
to take the money. Instead be forced 
the bartender to give him several 
drinks. In a moment of relaxed vigil
ance the man was overpowered. At 
the city jail Robltlle tried to kill him
self and was rushed to the county 
hospital, where R was reported that be 
Is suffering from poison.

He went to the restaurant on Latt
er street, where his wife was em

ployed, and demanded IS. When the 
woman refused to. give It to him he 
opened fire on her.

TO SAFEGUARD HEALTH.

Ottawa, Aug. 8—With the occur
rence of a typhoid epidemic here K to 
ikely that the coming session of 

•a hill dealing

■z

FOR SALE 
A Snap

One Second-hand Touting Car, in good 
shape; only *760, or will trade for Real 
Estate. Apply c

Moore & Pauline
1412 Yatea Ft.

European Agency
WW/HOLEHALK buying agencies un- 
W dertaken for all British and 

Continental goods. Including 
Books and Stationery,
Boots, Shoes, and Leather,
Chemicals and Druggists' Sundries, 
China, Earthenware am* Gtaaaware. 
Cycles, Motor Cara and Acccsaortes. 
Drapery, Millinery and Piece Goods, 
Fancy Goods and 'Perfumery, yZ<. 
Hardware, Machinery and Metals, 
Jewellery. Plate and Watches, 
Photographie and Op t leaf Goode, __ 
Provisions and Oilmen’s Stores, 

etc., etc.
Commission 2*/k per cent, te 6 per 

sent. y
Trade Discounts allowed.
Mesial Quotations an Demand, 
•ample Cases from £10 upwards. 
Consignments ef Fred wee* •eld ei

WILLIAM W1LS9I 1 SMS
(Eetabltelted 1114)

25, Abchureh Lam, Lond.n, E. C. 
Ceble Addrass: "ABnualre. London.1

Cameron 
Investment and 
Security Co.,

Limited
Real Eeute. Loans and Invest

ments. ,/.
«II Trounce Alter, y'

, , —

P«nbroke Et., next to Govern
ment. 40x110. Producing M0 
monthly. Term. ... *310,000

Princess Ht., next to Govern
ment. «0x1 to: Producing Hi 
monthly. Terme - «1I.OM

North Park fit., next to Quadr, 
•tret. 82x150. Eight room 
house, revenue «16 monthly.
Term. .................................. •,4HW

Queen’» Av.„ « (In. homeette, «0 
' X1I0. near the Park, with oek 

trees. Terra, .. .. .. HIM 
Arnold 8L facing OlUferd. 60x 

120. - Terms. Price. . .*1760
Durban St.. « Une loti, UtriM

1 1 : ; I h 62000
Southgate at- lot IS. between 

Cook end Vsncoever, 60x148. 
This I» * genuine .n.p, and on 
easy tern». Price... ,*a*4>0

Orahame 8t„ another genuine 
bargain. 60x120. Term». Price
U .. ..   Sl*8*

Come in and let uo show you 
our extensive listing of house, 

and lota.

.FIRST QUALITY

«menons
MACHINL-tANDCD
B

STYU-15

$1.41
Mtie

!!!^3!,e

AZAN 
VIEW

Buy a lot to-day. Great de
velopment! are im prospect 
around this property. It 
overlooks Kazan Bay apd 
Sidney. B. C. Electric 
panes through the property. 
It has natural springs and 
is nicely located. Buy now 
and you will make a good 
profit, as this is the cheap
est property on the penin

sula.

Half-Acre Lots 
From $350 Up

Terms one-third cash, bal
ance 6, 12, 18, 24 months.

The Bowman In
vestment Go., Ltd.
218-219-220 Sayward Block 

Victoria, B, C.
Phone 544

r

Liât Your

Stocks or Shares
for sale with

N. B. Gresley
182 Pemberton Block

ftompf attention given to all 
'drtters and Information furnished 

upon application.

*

/X

STUNG ! !.
This le B word you hear 

very time a cold snap

Coal te»" are empty, 
telephones are busy. 
Everybody wants coal AT 
ONCE, if not eaoner. 
Ifhen comes the answer : 
“Sorry, caul deliver till 
next week; heavy rufih of 
orders;-, «locks run out; 
roads too slippery for 
horses. You’ll have to 

- WB*b*  -------------------*-------—r.

•TUNG!
Why don’t you avoid 

this risk by ordering in 
the eummertimet

Stocks are full now. 
Teams are Idle. You can 
get what you order as 
aeon ae you like.

-Phone Us No. 536 
To-Day

Your coal bln will be 
full In an hour, and then 
It won’t matter WHEN 
the cold weather arrives.

J. E. Painter 
& Son

WML.ormoranl Street

•V •

II ■

O.B. WILLIAMS CO.

TO1!!

■; ; :v
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nervous

IS THE Burnt FOB YOUR HOME 
DOME IMTEUIGENTLY

Some housewives, harrassed to the verge of______
breakdown by trivial annoyances, devote no real attention to 
the ‘buying" problem. They buy when they HAVX TO— 
perhaps at “the nearest place"—when, very likely, better 
values and lower prices are advertised by three or four differ
ent stores.

The housewife who does not give as much attention to a 
study of the ads as she gives to other things in the daily rou
tine, that are of half as much importance, will never And any 
real interest in the bnsüisgs of home-making.

The ad-studying housewife buys DfTELLIOBHTLT __
knows her “market" as weU as any broker or merchant knows 
his. And she will never stop to tell you.how "hard it is to find 
anything in the stores nowadays that one wants and can still 
afford to buy.’? For, to an ad-reader, that is not such a hard 
task !

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
| ai>VEKT18BMENT8 under thle head 1

cent per word per Insertion; 1 Insertions. 
* cents per word ; « cents per word per 
week; ill cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 1» cents Ne 
advertisement charged for less than H.

tO* SA LB—LOTS
[BEFORE BUT1NO, see Olortvale sub

division. on Cedar Hill road, all la ■ 
l lots w

CARNET LAYING.
cârPBFlâtï

nlture uns " 
at "The 
Ptmne tv

~ FURRIER

View street. aU
I REAL ESTATE—We offer an tnreetment 

where a profit of at least M per cent la 
assured and the return to Inveetkre of 
amount Invested within three months. 
No epecolallon for advaaee In price, but 
a bone fide business deal. Anyone with 
N® to $1,000 Invited to investigate. Apply 
Hamilton Forrester Co., 7» rort SI. "

rS!erDÆg.^,teWr!r' ’*** FtuC MEN, you pass Olorlvsle when seing to 
j —n r' uoitramtiH Wia , J look at other properties. Watch, and

PAWNSHOP
j AAR0N80N*8 PAWNSHOP ha. removed I

from Broad street to 1410 Government I 
street, opposite Weatholme Hotel.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
•EVER PIPE, Meld Tils. Ground Fhr# I HffîL-Twé ,otlt ,n Nolly wood Urewent.
•CW^Ftowsr Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 1 --------- * ‘ ------ ‘ '------ '
Co., Ltd., corner Broad and -Pandora 
■treeta. Victoria. B. C.

you will be convinced. Ulorlvale la an 
excellent investment or an Ifleal home 
site, within «even minutes from care 
and school. Each lot has a depth of 189 
feet, with pear and apple tree# ofall to-, 
day and «et particulars, in itial» Coluln- 
bi» In vest men la, Ltd.. * View Ht alt

ROCK ELAET1NO
PAUL, contractor'for rook blasting?I ——- 

MS Pandora street. Victoria. B. C. alt KNOWLl

fiOximi. I3.00D eacli ; t-S cash, balance 4, IS 
and 18 months. -Tharo are waterfront 
lota. Bond atr«6® Fairfield, off Moas, 
fine lot. «1,100; 1-1 cash, balance I. l«. |l 
months. W. 8. D. Smith, HI 8eyw*ni 
Wd«. alt

PROFESSIONAL CAROS.
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 

cent per word per Insertion ; 66 cents per 
| line, per month.___________________

ARCHITECTS.
WALTER HOUGHTON, architect. No. 

MacGregor Block. View street. Phone 
KM. Use.. 71 Eequtroalt road. _______

ARCHITECT - U.weTrn _ C. Edwards, 
architect, SU Sayward Building. Te4e-

IES8B M. WARREN, architect. MOT Can
tret Building. Phone SOW

A ItCfflTECT—Pla na and
prepared, business promt 
terms reasonable. Apply

specifications 
a a specialty 

pply Box ltt Times 
all

ARCHITECTS* PLANS. ■PBCIFICA 
TION8. at 8 per cent.. Including every 
thing. Apply Box No. "28. Times.

BUTTERFIELD, architect. 
Block. 724 Fort St. Phone MEar

Colbert

WlIJON. JOHN.
tan Block.-----

C EL WOOD WATKINS. architect.
Rooms. 1 and 3. Green Block.
Broad and Trounce Are. Phonei 
and L1SN.

H. 8. GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block.
Government street. Phone 14».

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
WINTERBURN. M, 1. N- A..

ninatlon
certificat
Baatlo,Tsq'i stationary and marine, 

uare. Phone 15ZL ,
DENTISTS.

DIL LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon,
Jewell Block, cor. Yatea and Douglas 
streets. Victoria, B. C. «■»-»—- 3— 
Office. 56T; Residence, 121.

Telephones:

DU W F FRASER. 71 Ta
Oareeche Block. Phone J 
hours. KM a. m. to « p.

ate* street.
Office

LAND SURVEYORS.
OREKN BROS., BURDEN A CO.. dvH en-

gmeera. Ikimlnlon and B. C. land sur
veyors. 114 IVniberton Block Branch 
offices In Nell 
llaselton

Nelson, Fort George and

Gore A M< GREGOR elvU engineers.
British Columbia land surveyors, land 
agents, timber cruisers. J. H McGre
gor manager. Chancery Chambers. 62 
tasngley street P. O Box UZ Plions 
•M Mouth Fort George office. McGregor 

Third street, „........
LANDSCAPE GARDENER.

j ÜÀNDHf'APE GARDENER—C.
landscape and Jobbing gardener, tree 
pruning and spraying, hrdge trimming 
» » pec laity; «* Frances Ave Phone 
Li M2 ___________________________ all

JAMES SIMPSON. 411 Superior. Note new
address. Phone can’t be got at present. 
Garden work of every kind. A competent 
staff kept ready for Immediate orders 

t seeds, bulbs and roses supplied

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
A£ï.K*LTî8B1îRNTa un**r »h..-heïd-

• word Ff Insertion; 3 Insertion!
•JE***- Word; 4 r*nt« P** word par I 

’ r?v£„™enl» Un* per month. No 
advert aement for lees than 10 cents No 
advertisement charged for less than R, J

ROOFING
1 «7 B. TÜMMON, slate, tar and grav'd I

roofer, asbestos slats; - estimates fur- I 
nlshed Phone LMM. Ml Hlllshls Ave

PLUMBING AND HEATINCL
I V ICTORIA PLUMBING CO .1062 Pandora 
1 street. Phone 1,2776.
| SANITARY plumbing and heating In

branche». apeaNNMÉMNMMMÉMÉ
Scott 
Cook I

... lal rates to contractors. 
Slmdair. cor. North Park and

SCAVENGING

bookbinder» and rule*».
°:J P LANE-All classes of________
Ïîïi.kï7'. e*f f“™« 1 opoeWRy; for any
PbMS<sSsSi* °* niw' ** •Courtney.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING''iSo' tWIUx 
1** Government street Phone f ' 
Ashes and garbage removed. ,

SHOW CARDS.

BUILQERS AND CONTRACTORS.

FOR YOUR window di-piuy at*r Waynes I "h°rnrl i

LOCKLEY A
P>u>ne I.|7*T 
•rat repairs

FOSTER. THobum P & 
Contractors, builders, gen- 

______ Estimâtes given_______________ all j
THK THOMAS CATTERAIxL CO.."LTD.

PAINTING.

-Building 
Heed office. *21 
Quadra. Phone E

in all Its various branches.
Fort jjrtrwt, above |

LOOK-Contractor apd builder. All kinds
®f repairs. Estimates free. Joe. Parker 
lit Joseph street free. Jse^ Parker, 

Phone 1*4.

PRITCHARD, the people's painter i
peperhanger and Interior decorator. 
John street. Phone Ltlll. .

STOVES» BTC
STOVES, HEATERS. HAN(lK8 lmu| 

sold and exchanged. Foxgonl, 
Douglas. Phone LI866._____________

SHOE REPAIRING.

EDGE OF VALUES convince* 
that this is,the cheapest buy on Hare- 
tog* avenus' Id day Two fine lots for 
g W* Terms end particular», Box mm. 
Ttmrs.___________^____________ s«

BUY UN THE CAR MNKS-Coog street, 
near Pendergwst, bargain for uukih sale, 
§*■*•■ terms. Hodgson. #1 CsnlrslBlock.______^ ___ •«

ANOTHER, on Fklrflrid j*gr line, 
did lot. only «1.860. terms Hodgson.
<Vnfeel HIin It

BOYD htkfkT—To be paved immsdl-. 
alely, and a fin* lot. sacrificed for I
*2,760 terms Hodgson, fill Central I
Black _ g|

YOU CANNOT MEAT OLOIll VALE sub 
division Before you Inty, see Ulorlvale 
for yourselves 1>n p*f cent cash, b»l 
anre I years Hrliteh Columbia Invari- 
ments. Ltd , «« View «treat,____ ^ all

W ■ Two fine lot* j
...... „ ,,— A leu high corner on !

j near I aulas, none, and other Fair- 
he hi plupart» «a bargain prbwe J c.EL:, "“n.k,

pf RÏP8 witiket. oak pat im
MxlM, tun 11$ of i mitai, fur II.IÎ6, terme, 
P* yseb, Ini lance six. I waive and eigtf 
laan moailt# traiter, Ho* 174, Poet 
Gift. . a«

WALT »iT hill hi ET FA 1 RfligPCei «v | 
*4. ventent stiiewalks ft 4* Snap from

FOR SALE—ACREAGEi î, ::---------  -------------- i for sale—articles

KAMLOOPS, H O —Why buy unimproved I
land from «16 to «80 an acre when you I 
oan,h«y Improved Irrigated land with 
building, Implements and crop at «891 
P*r acre? 10.000 acres for pasture. I 
Ranch contains 4M acres of crown I
lESa K,dn„^*B.'SnM' EV“d<'r|

louwk foiaiee bwto. *k- 
Ik buffet,. «tMMlon «nine table* 
—oak dining clislrk 
wardrobes, kitchen csbtneta kltnhsn 

MjMjjrcupboards, tables, chalra.
-nd the torgsot stock_____ ___

second-hand fiirrUturc in the city, at 
ita/W, I*. 08 Yates afreet

Tra
FOR SALE—POULTRY
FOR SALE—White .

Ing hens, ope year 
Rosa Bay.

AND EGGS
Leghorn, 4 dosen 
old; 74 £be^rU eti

Uy

NICE. LEVEL. 18-ACRE BLOCK, with I FlTRNITl’RE for 4 rooms for sale caslT
a?® i'Ml ar*,f

FOR SALE—I acre, fine black soil, all
clear, and s well, fenced, one and half 
block*, on both sides, from Saanich 
road and Quadra, both Important roads, 
neat tOkSubdlvision selling ‘ *
•MM; guarter cash and '■ Ml. , “fkener - Ile. Ull

INHW KVI1NITUHB-Bed.te.d.. .prlnga
nnd nutlmwa are wild ehesper at 
Butler'.. 7J4 and 1* Pandora «reel, than 
at any other home In Victoria. ------ -

"Owner," Ha HlllaMa i
» ACRBB, chicken ranch. ... 

houee, .lime found, linn, helhroom, 
'.'r*,.k.!hrr"l,h »r"»,rl> • hern for 1 heed, hayloft, eotfie cleared, » mllee 
town. | mile from eletlmi. on good 
çMrken bewMag owner would be willing 

!,lta Bl,re wMh over IM pure m;«d fowl, good layer., prlae-wlnnera. 
ÏÎ?, ''JS’JT „*2£*' ®f, eacepllomUly
fîîf. U.K», will, one qu.rlerraah, Imleiie. eeey Ol.bert N Wilt. 
Room «l UcCallone Blo<>. Dougina »t I'hone S** g|j

■W A<;itlÇ5~fSTn UndJL In gCâkêlehe- 
watl. laude si from 111» to III .VI per

«le TMÙ»—- - ■

FOR SALE-Three seal lag boala, ala., ell 
■‘•el tanka, eplendld condition, capacity 
five hundred galloha. Apply Captain 
peppett, Vernon Hotel

WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS-*) to 
H* for eale. very hlgh-claee thorough, 
brode, from bird, which took all Um 
prtioe for White Leghorn, at laat North 
Saanich show; U each; er; taking the 

e each. Ketheratoo, Cedar Hill 
road.________ ______________________aO

HOMEB PIQBONS for aale- good breed- 
ero, flu Fern wood road. a!6 

FURNISH ED ROOM».________
FtTHNISHED BEDROOMS: 1»W Tatea. at

«Ti

I ALTO SNAPS—Highh?°a 5? *f wBéë ranginà"rr<îm°£w i®

“AlioHAI.up. aullable for deltvery bodleo. marl 
cry excellent: would «event eacrlfloe 
price taking four or flee m.vHnee. 
give terme Apply If» Broad atroet

sere wlHitcsal# ThU must 
once, ||.»x Its Times.

"" f«>»PRonoJly CORNICE BRAKE. 1 ft. alao » In. roll
------- oro. or wUI lent ! Address J. A. Coleonk.

General Ile,It very Victoria________ a*
FOR SALK Bed., btaUetit ... r......

•calera, mlaalon furniture, tables, car
pet, curtain*, cheap at MB Bridge St
I ________' sUbe sold at

FOR SALK 6-
condlUOn,

K &-passenger Ford, la good 
«MO- -Box mm. Times a*

FDR SALE- Hay. straw, and about 
sheaves of wheat. Apply at 2*43 Bridge 
street. Hock Bay ag

FOR SALE—NOUEES
-*itKM If you are thinking «»/ buying a
h<»ms, before doing d*. come In and lookEK- Loü trg* «^«r'wsutifuî
tïïïïL MwtMÎS«* 11 Vf *1 *° yourln I ri itNisilED TENT for sole. Apply Iff? 

.h, W,M »*»Msr II • favor to I dlywood Crescent ait
will not fast oblige red to ua Ws Fr>R SALE—Perpetual timber

have them 1n I eectlone « and 7. township 26,
“ ■ ÎX*1’1. Ar7l Q^tflHo Sound. Vancouver

Island. Price «ii.SW. A. P. Ouf

wan imii if en oiHlgared 
SMotallffe In houses and 
all pails »( the city, w 
221 Haywsf.l Block * D. Smith.

Hudson. S. D.

FÀnOQUPi DjETUIiT 
Muee at reel, |tfW Ate 
Mnae near I miles. Iline

*■***£» » MÔME*-A beautiful, fully .
?**”• .*■ a*. .»■<”». an Jlwlw,, MU WOOD for
îï Y‘.*S4S ï,ï <Wo Em* on.

? rwm- * hotiee. on <#Hvsr
ut'Sïh. HîlW"en Mrt*>ltup end Saratogi.SÏÏ2TÏ# 11 Z2* J52Z1' 4 f,rw4‘l- «f'7"1 2* *1 c2*h. kklsbce arranged. W 
*• B mnlth, 221 Sayward Bldg. a!2 

FAIRFIELD

ubnjd.

Jaa. Leigh

BOATS FOR SALE—Flat both 
for agis, all sises in stock 
order. Capital Job 
Yates street.

bottom boat 
and made t

Factory, IK

FtlB BALK—c.mtent. of ( roam 
with option of renting

Jyrr tt

*240.
| STONE FOR

yards good

UQlltnaon ik.;7_____ ***2t

8A UKr-About 1.8M cubic

HS?aMFLmnd ■*v* >1‘no#> SHOES made to order, fit guaranteed, heel * prof,.V Rlans- epeclflcatlona material and workmanship. Modern ShoesppHoattog. BstMiateo Ibsé.l ------------------ ----------- -- * *
J;,,,*- Mnitth. contractor and bunder. «27 |
HI Held* avenue. Phone 1,2721 - 1

HR
I

#NAI‘
Repairing Co.. 1326 Oriental Alley.

TEAMING.

t MIU MNAI* One loi |>aa«»itt ave 
I.JM, McNeil avenu*, «I «M Wise A 
Wi PemhertoM It lurk

ni g venue,

M

"ndT.Z::'."' ‘'“"'.'îf'î? »?NH,LAH TRANSFER CO., g-n.r.1
...it—uli'l,,r* Hmiww btillt on th. In- 
atallmcnt plan. Plans, specifications and 
esUmatee 8Z3 Pemberton Block. Phone

teaming ci 
Phone 23»

contractors, Morrison street.

TRUCK AND DRAY.
COLLECTIONS.

BAD DEBTS COLLECTED everywhere. 
No collection—no charge. Aroerlcan- 
Xsneouver Mercantile Agency 3* Hast
ings street west. VaneouveeHl. C.

rs TH
$48 Michigan street 
piano movers, expresse!

Furniture add J 
end trucks.

JEEVES BROS., furniture and 
*28 Knee street. Phone Em

_______ CHIMNEY «WEtPINQ
LLOYD, chimney cleaner. Phone

CHIMNEYS
fixed, etc

F2118
alt,

CLEANED-Defective fines 
Win. Nenl. 1918 Quadra ~

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.-
Telephone If, Stable Phone 17*8

TURKISH RATHE
TURKISH BATHS-Under new manage- I

ment; up-to-date method#; lady masseuse I 
In attendance Cl Fort street.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK TYPEWRITER*

HENSON A CO., cor. Gorge and Maw
chaster roads Phone L38W Makers of 
concrete building blocks, houses, hses 
ments. fences or sidewalks constructed. 
■ettmaHa given. >

| VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
—All kinds of machines repaired, re- | 
built, fanted, bought and sold. W. Web- I 
■ter, mechanical expert. No 8 Moody |

CEMENT WORK of aii kinds executed]
promptly hy T Butcher. Phone 8441.

concrbtr wtiRk'of
blartln» He., exeeutad by 1 | 

Holmes, 1801 Quadra street. <

Block. Yates streat
VACUUM CLEANERS.

THE DUSTLESS VACUUM ULKANERT 
Phone 18 H. Mercer, JP. O. Jy381

VACUUM CLEANER Phew

CUSTOMS BROKERS

Beat i
LEGAL.

BRADSHAW A STAt'POGLB. barrl.tma-
at-law. «te,, U1 Baatjon gt.. Victoria.

Mt'RPHY. FISHER * SHERWOOD:
Barristers. Solicitors, etc Supreme and 
Exchequer Court Agents, practice In 
Patent Office and before Railway Coro 
mission- Hon Charles Murphy, M. P 
Msrold Fisher. L P, Sherwood. Ottawa.

MEDICAL MASSAGE

iwK MCDONALD, mass*
movement. Outside 
*u»nt. 7» Yates.

MRS EARSMAN.
msfgcal massage.

electric |||
IWW Fort I

“batha.
Pheaa

MUSIC.
RI'INDR PLArmo. Hanlwr of vioMn. 

mandolin and guitar l«M Cook at root.
If ANDOLIN,

Ml** Lilian Wlnterburn 
Dallas road.

Phone Ï5Î' S
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

landing nptlstnn. «46
snrsf evpsHsncx. and

A. P. BLYTH, the
one of the beet equipped establishments 
are at your service. Make an appoint 
ment to-day. Phone 226*.

'V'- PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
tfvBLÎC" «‘TENOGRAPHER-MJa.

etenographsr, e
418^ Pemberton Block. Telephone

SHORTHAND
SHORTIIAND-Tho Royal Ry.trm (|

man * Simplified). New term comment 
April let at the Royal Rtenograp 
Co.. 4M Sayward BUnk Come and j 
particulars of this time and mon. 
saving system. Phone 8691. - -

removed to 647 Michigan street, 
hand, typewrf ~type-
lng classes.

rltlng. etc:
Phone 2866.

Short 
Day and even-

8HORTHAND SCHOOL 11» Broad St.
Shorthand. typewriting, bookkeeping, 
thoroughly taught. E. A. Macmillan. 
principal. ______

TYPISTà P

ELMORE A TAYLOR, public typl.tx
Specification*, correspondence, etc. 21« 
Pemberton" Block. Phone 2798.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ADVERTIBEMENTH under thla head 1 

nenl per word per Inarrtlon: 1 Hierrttone.
L^x"*EoWr T,or4; 4 ceM, fnf word per 
week, » oente per line per month. No 
advert aement for lean than.» cent. No 

. advert tee ment charged for tees than II.
ART GLASS

JoirnLOYa ART GLASS. LEADED
public building» private dwelling, 
pinte and fancy ,1... md Saxhea 
glBSg*- Hp^lal terme to contractors 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufacturée steel cored ley<l far lemt^d 
lights, therein dt*pen*lng with unsightly 
bars. Works and store. 615 Pandora Ave

■LUE PRINTING AMD MAPS
IC BLUB PRINT A MAP"caI

114. Central Building.' View street! 
Fus printing, mane, draughting, dealers 

surveyors’ Instruments *nd drawing iB e Phone 1634.

McTAVISH BROS . customs brokers
or town correspondence solicited. 
Fort street Phone *16,

ALFRED M HOWELL, customs broker.
forwarding and commission agent. I 
real estate. Promis Bl-irk. la* Govern- 
ment. Telephone 1691; Res.. RM71

WATCH REPAIRING
| A PETCH. 1416 Douglas street". Specialty I 

of English watch repairing. All kinds J 
of clocks and watches repaired.

WINDOW CLEANING
ATTENTION-To horoughneso I

8. the Island j

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING.

Among the most astute theatrics! 
manager* in America, way* the 
Toronto Star, i* Mr David Ib-leeco. 
He Is probably the best example of 
managerial genlua y«4 produced In 
tlie United State* and hie opinions 
on theatrical matters are of the 
greatest value among the profes
sion. *

Mr. Belasco has decided to lekve 
billboard advertising strictly alone 
for some time In the future and Ills 
decision Is thus expressed:

"This reform doe* not signify 
t liât l am necessarily adapting R 
to save expense | shall probsibly 
take «Tie money I have hitherto ex
pended on billboard advertising and 
■d«1 U to the newspaper account*. 
There may come a time when I 
•hall want to use the billboard* 
again. But under present condl- 
lions I am convinced that the dally 
paper carries stronger Influence 
and secures b Hier résulta"

The decision of Mi Belasco I* not 
a rare one. although it may l#e 
unique In the theatrical profession 
But merchants and others learned 
tong ago what the manager* of 
dramatic production* wore alow to 
acknowledge The time I* coming 
when the advertiser must recognise 
Iliai only through Intelligent newg-

Kper publicity Is he securing value 
r hie money.

. — HOMB6hCisibrldgs glrsst,
Lr*?n jHtbgalaw. modern and complete.
68.SMU, ««76 cu*h. balance arranged. 4 
room. new. modern. California bur
Ilfui view oif* sew'and mountains tjUOO I *rard*bulldtng etone. on "ihqebnalt 
81.00* cash. belan<i s.^ï? W 8 D 2LU|*1 wmt cttPaUmlte. opposite St. 
jtoltl.. 221 SsyJSd Bldg™ * xW SSrXLUru ft ÏZf** yard

jiiaoî..:*^ »ci27rj5e,.wr«a
,r^<T^*r«d’5IBLs^v55^=g »-S,TJL"ry“: SSShÏ

-----  w ??»*••«* avenue, as | poWer prlem binocular*. |I7J8; Chevalier
field «foes and case. «4»; shotgun. 12- 
bore, «11 Jacob Aaronaon** new and 
•ecand-hand store, 672 Johnson street. 
1 doors below Gore rament Victoria. B. 
C. Phone 174T.

FEWKW<H)|> six riMtmed house an John- , 
•on near Fern wood. «8800. nen 8 roomed 
^uu« Vfst li* Hoee. J. a and c.A Field*. Merchant* Bank Building.

| AN ARTISTIC BUNGALOW. Fairfield! 
corner. 4 rooms. prettily papered 
throughout, b-smed ceilings, panelled 
walla, fireplace, mantel, plate rails, 
cabinet kitchen, roomy cupboards In bed- 
rootns. and hgll,. cem rr-te foundation. 
fV .l??1-t,a^'m"nt •tatlonary tubr. Ap
ply 152 Mos* street. *12

I FOR* SA LE

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FOR RENT- 

Fort street.
Housekeeping

FURNISHED housekeeping
Objection to children. At 7» Humboldt 
street. at

2!lîîî'£.Lr<?>m sSÎSTg55d TO LETT—Furnished hourokeeplng roomT
KM r.ten. ».MU9. terms. 1127 \ in lng street, j 1944 Rockland avenue atr rrn wood. gg I —— ---- ...-w..- - . . -. ■■ .m  —. . »

(MENZIES STHEET-Modern. I n 
house. «4.609. cash and terms arranged 
George street. Fairfield. « room. new.

TO LET-Housekeeplng rooms 1181 Pan 
alt

modern bouse, good view of 
RM: »! cash. balance 
Roderick street. Cfoverdsk

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
111» North l’ark street.___

Roderick 
house, *U 
ward.

----------srrangsd. j
CToverdnle. 4 room 
I. D. Smith, 221 gay- 

•111

|Tp RUT gulfs of nafurntshad howss 
rooms with gas range, la nei 

ock. Apply 2418 Government St.,
______ ___________ — - . .rner of Bey St at

| BEAUTIFULLY FURBISHED HOUSE. [COMFORTABLY' FURNISHED and light
----------------------------- *— 1 housekeeping rooms, clos.* ta car; terms

ressema bis. *MK»mag^m
In goo<l locality, only «4.T&9; owner going I 
to Old Uountry will sacrifice strictly |
modern, five roomed houee. exceptional
ly, well furnished, for above figure, on I 
term*. May A Tiaseman. 7* Fort.

I IF YOU WANT to buy a homV wlTh

6» Springfield Ave

LET—Two or three unfurnished house'
keeping rooms. 3522 Bridge street, a IT

vecy small ca.h ^ym^lt ÎSTpTy yoî TWo FURNISH^ Urge, housekeeping 
to see u* immediately. You will U* aur- 1 rooms for rent. 406 Government. s8

DRY CLEANINCL
and promptitude. Phone 1.13». 1 
Window Cleaning Co.. 721 Princess A vs..

_________________________________________ for window cleaning and Janitor work.
HBRMAN S GOODRICH, ladteV and IVKTOIUA WINDOW CLEANING COM 

B—«a* tailor,. Alteration mmd dry vlean- ÉÉBBÉSÉS*
Inc Work called lor -and delivered. All 

~ ------ 15»work guaranteed W Tale# St. Phone 1
PANT treat, you right, earee you I 

Phone UMI. all

WATRRFRONT LOT al Shoal Bay, beau
tiful arbutux Irene, only 11760 Thle la 
a anap. J. C. and C. A. Field,. Mer- 
rtutiite llnnt BuIhUng. Phone 611. at

dyeing and cleaning.
THS "MODRKN"—Cleaning. 

preaalng. repairing. Ladles' fine garment 
Henning a specialty. MIU Government 
«rent (oppoeltr tonpreee Theatre). Phone 
1MT. Open evening».

money, quick service.
JA16R8 BA Y WINDOW CLBANBRS’ and I AtBI?iA BTHKKT-4 minuta, onr, and J 

tanltoee H. Kelway. IM Coburg street. Gorge; eaeh only IIP), balance «. 11 and
Hen# Ml ad II month.; price PM: tent «nap on I-

WOOO AND COAL 
KIHOSRTP le B

I..C..STKAM DVB WORKS—The l,f,..t
dyeing and cleaning work. In the pro
vince. ^Country order, eollelted. Tel.

Dnrente), OBIce. 751 Port street, along
side woodyard. Note change of gdSmaa

J. C. Renfrew proprietor.
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

YICTOWA ïkPUITlIlîNT AdRNtTT—
Help of any kind free to employer, Bt 
Johnson street. Phone, IMA Rea. RUN

V. W. C. A.
| FOR THE BKNRFIT of |

ut of employ men
■treeth°me from 1

mile circle. 141 Eberts street
I ARBUTUS STREET-Few minutes from ,

Burnside car. Kxl*. fine building site;
$*hone*888° veeh *260 Edwln Frempton.

H'V^N ‘•orn*rov«rlookmi ÔWNE wTlf” ielT
Inks, pnce fl.qoo. cash 8360 Edwin I house of five row 
Fiimpton. Phone 8» I modatlon extra, painted.

rnmàmaimgm ongly

t®|i| W imuuKliately. Yuu wUl 
brM 7h»w little cash Is requ — 
own a home of your own and avoid the 
everlasting paying of rent. Apply 
Bulldinx A Finance. Ltd., 723 Fort St. 
Phone 2803 _________________

I HOMES FOR ALL—If you have a lot and
want to build we will furnish the money, 
pinna and build your home In the beat 
modem construction. Call on us for free 
consultation. Mc A boy Krafre A Cou. 822 
Pemberton Building. Phone SO».

«2.509-FOR SALE, new house. 4 rooms
Cornwall ntreet. off Richardson street 
Owner. 10* Ftaguard ntreet. ______«fl

-----  -------------- ------------ ,ark. ntne
roomed, modern bonne, nicely furnished, i 
on large lot running back Jo lane, gas 
range and healing fixture*, full slaed 
ba*-m*nt ; owner leaving e|ty. Price

C«i>: «-V» cash, balance «. 12. tt; or 
599 cash and «7R monthly. J. T. Red-

WeS.

to IA CLEAN, comfortable room for rent for

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, near 
beach and car. 849 Coburg street, off 
Rendait, between Slmooe and Niagara

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, 1 or 8.
on ground floor, modern. 117 South 
Turner ntreet, James Bay. ’ ,/aS

FURNISHED
with ga

houeekApIng roams fair
i range. 648 Courtney St.

two car line, AppirHB%ort street
*r£Sîîi8.fî?D FKr>NT ROOM, with

without board- 849 Vancouver street a
V&ikkmn RÔoWb—Modern: flrat-claiUIRROOMB-Mo,

i^r day. «1 up; «6 weel 730* Fort 
all

delightful family 
KpteL under new management, newly 
renovated throughout; special terms for 

terms moderate. Addroee com- 
■wdoattaKa W r. ■

NRW HOTEL BRUNSWICK—Beat loca-
ttok. no bar. strkUy flrst-claaa, special 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner * 
Douglag and Yatea- Phone 817.
- j.--------- ---—-WL with

moderate, close to bougie 
7» Topes avenue .«

PURNISHRD R<N)M. on car Une. I* min
ute, to J. O.; reasonable 4M Cook, all 

NÏCBI.Y rritNlSHKD ROOM, with both 
and phone. Suitable lor two gentlemen 
761 Humboldt Bt. ■*

TO RENT—Good furnished room. «3 per 
“eek for two. 1904 Burdette Ave. at

JAMES BAT 1... p.mnjM^i.^d'S’ssa;
teeing Beacon Hill Park. 4 blacks Cram 
Fbet Office and boat landings. 1» rooms, 
modern throughout, singly or an suite, 
■geelal weekly and monthly rates, ten*

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WAEHn&P—Smart gdrt for fruit and cnfiS
•trs. Apply I486 Qovernmrat WL a»

WANTED Woman, for house cleaning.
one or two half days every week. UT7 
Yatea street at

WANTBD-A good general servant, plain
cooking, four in family, no children, no 
Into dinners; good wages to competent 
person P. O Box 411 al tf

WAMTkD-Clilldren takea oui tekOy. fliak
Bay. Telephone X3J76.

CHOCXHaATE DIPPER wanted Victor.4
Candy Kitchen. 7M Yatea street af

WANTED—Girl or woman, to wm
week at hi»uae work Apply 
Bay avenue.

5R5
WANTED—Woman to do light houid» 

>rk. Apply 418 Jeeale street. Victoria

WANTED—An experienced waitress.
A W, Qrill, Sayward Block.

VANCOUVER IHLA.ND EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU. 1228 Douglas street Help 
wanted and supplied. al?

WANTED—Ladles and gents to handle a 
rood rolling proposition, easy work. 
Bldg comml**loB* Room 22L Sayward

«•RADY EMPLOYMENT. eight-hour
day. half holiday fleturday. union 

thirty hands wanted. Apply Inwages, tl 
writing. 1

WANTRD-B
capable real eetete____
salary and commission.

t>—MALE 
llni^flrm.

naming 
Times Office.

ent-rge-nv.
to work on 

Apply In wrlt- 
to Box A COS.

WANTKI>~immediately, man of 
manaliip ability Victor J. Green, eaiee- 
manager. Canada-America Securities 
< onipuny. 114 Weethobne Hotel. Phone 
2919 nî If

WANTtttV-
J6*y MHIor Bran,. Ltd..

sign wetter. Ap-
. TU View Bt. al

WANTED—Yeung roan for grwery store, 
■Milexperience; a—MkAwgroM

frtlc; elate salary 
Times Box 6C expected.

YOUNG MAN wanted. f.»r store. J Ring 
ahaw. corner Yatea and Brorol aS

DRUG APPRENTICEPlmwnacy. x.....

MISCELLANEOUS.

*22 Catherine street, Victoria

TWO LIGHT AND AIRY OFFICES
rent In Brown Block. P. R. Brui 
Broad street.

Ï young women In j BETHUNE ««d., t ujvMtiMi,(,-»i rrr" r-. ■* ■ u» . "" "**»■rnt fi.xmt. »r3 minute, from ear. IDxlîo. with on hard high and dry position near to carl H.DM; 
home Si ("ouï” !**• **> with «M» «ah ,nd 'long f*»»- *»*"•• «« I P» Dent.

term, Edwin Ft am pt on Phono m «« ” «rrang. otherwtxe. See W

AVE . CLOVKRIIAI.I: -» I *•*•'■

tytt tt I GOOD STRAW MAN V HE. free for the 
goodT«Trm-iihM he,,lh,, Victoria-Phoenix Brewing Co 

bathroom — ■■
plastered, city | STORE and 4 rooms for rent, good loca

WANTED—« "oat maker, general 
rod^ Apply Campbell A Me Fee. AJbernl.

LABORERS WANTED for work In < 
Inquire Australian Boarding He

WANTED—Good
(must be good milker) Box SH.

for general grocery; rent 
able. Inqfalre M4I Queen’s i 
Phone 1J7». all

WTERNATrDNAL EMPLOYMENT I
AQKNCT. 149*.Store street. Phone 2644.

L N. WING ON. 17» i
Phone *2.

ENGRAVERS.
HALF TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING- 

Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Co. Times Building. 
Orders received at Time* Business Office. I

BUSINESS CHANCES^
A SPLENDID INVBBTMKNT-For a Î

days only. the. finest hotel proposition 
on the Pacific Coast. Apply Box 1371, 
P. O.. Victoria.___________ Jy28 tf |

I IF YOU NEED CAPITAL have Stock or j 
bonds for eale, or wish to increase net j 
buelnee i prod .. ddrese Business De-

| HOLIDAY SEAMJN BARGAIN*-»,»!, I fS'boÎ'»*™”
167 on hillside. Clmer.lale avenue; price I zr, ■» ------------ -3----------r------- ;----
* ■»: eaxh 636* will take thle fine build- CTS. VS“2,ywOW,"C: ' roam 1™W»low.r Just finished. Foul Bay. near the water.

«4 »>). rasy term* P. O. Box 1464 at

CONSULT K8MK. the marvellous laondonplslpvnvsnf ftnv nnawll,,n - - *

_____ - build-
Edwin Framptun. Phone 62*. I

«IKlregor Block, opposite Bpencer a.
ALI, ABOVE, ttdwln Frampton. Phone

628. McGregor Bha k. opposite Spencer’s
FOR SALE—LIVE-STOCK

Kaauu street
ompany of
t New York-

—-J&
m*7 tf

ARNOLD AVE . FAIUFIEI.D-ExITT.
magnificent graroy lot; prive only 81.4»; 
cash 1469 Edwin Frampton. Phone 628

Ft>R BALE -Thoroughbrwl male and
female #p#4s Pomeranian puppies 
J- W. Black. 2625 Rose street. Phone 
R47». n||

RTI8TK ’ F.NO R A VINO- Monogrnma, 
acrlptlopa orente. etc E Albutt. 
Sayward Bldg | ■—

FOR RENT—HOUSES

GENERAL ENGRAVER, Hlrncll Cutter
and Seal Engraver (Jaa. Cfowther, m 
Wharf street, behind Poet omoe.

floor oils

IMPERIAL WAXINB. Amherlnit Floor
OH. Lutiertne Aulo Polish Imperial
Waxlne Co.. Phone Ian, M0 Totes St

FlStx
WM J WRIGLBBWORTH—All kinds of

firrah. *a 1 (»*«1 and smoked fish In season. 
Free driiv-ry to all parta of city. 671 
Johnson street. Phone «81,

JUNK
WANTED—Hr rap braes, copper, stnc,

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prloee 
p*kl_A Victoria Junk Agency. I486 Store 
street. Phone 1SK

- LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTÎK^

The white laundry We guarantee ft ret
ries» work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1917. S41 View street.

livery stables.
THE B. * 8 RTARI.ES, 74! Flsguard

street. Phone 344. Livery, hacks and 
board Furniture inovlng a specialty.

CAMERON A CALDWBLL-Hack and
livery établit» Calls for hacks prompt
ly attended to day or-night. Telephone 
•68 711 Johnson *wet.

RIUHARD BRAT. Livery, Hack and
Boarding Slahlr-*. Hacks on short
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone ttl
732 Johnson street.

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS—

Cornice work, .kyllght., metal win- 
down, metal, atote and felt roofing, hot 
Mir fuAecto, metal celllngd eto. MM C 
Tatea «treat Phone 1771 -

PICTURE FRAMING

TO RENT—Furnished apartment 
parttf ijlara apply 169 Mantles Street. HORHE8 FOR PALE

242 Michigan. Phone
FOR RENT-Furnished houee, 4 rooms, 

with belli and tollof. electric light, nlee 
garden, good chicken Irnuro and run; 
reasonable rent to good tenant Knott 
Bros. A Brown. Ltd., 8» Yates street. 
Phone 2272. at

TO IxET—6 roomed houee, dose In; tenant 
to take over about H60 worth of furni
ture. J W. D. York. McCallum Bldg. 
Phftpe 2M6.  «I

BURNSIDE ROAD—Close new car line.
1 acre. 82 ft. frontage, only «759, 1-3 cash 

I .and 8, 12 and IS months. Edwin 1-Yamp- 
ton; Phonc 628.

IOA ItDEN CXT V-59X132." _
price «gW; «199 Cash; only 16 minutes’ 
walk from Harriet street. K-lwlo 
Frampton. Phone 688______

FERNWOOD CAR—D-nman street (mile.----------s-----
circle); price «1.1»; one-third cash. 6, |f la08T—Ptrlni 
and it. Edwin Frampton. Phone $2*. at I office and

FOR PA I.E-- Driving mare, weight *). 
I quiet and perfectly sound, suitable for 

family, and alao good saddle pony. Ap- 
ply Geo, noyd. 826 Pandora street

Jennen’a Transfer.
IMS J15 tf

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Ôn Catharine atroet.

ostrich t “ ------boa
i« golt 
Gorge,

PARKDALE-Three
third cash. 129 a m 
Frampton. Phone «

,iur
______ r -633 Belton avenue. Victoria

Weet, close car. S room cottage, bath, 
etc.; clean, ready occupation Apply 
nest «gar. sg

FOR RENT—Five roomed, furnished cot- 
tegè; without small children preferred, 
till View street. alt

TO RENT—5 roomed bungalow, clone is
new High school site and car line, «26 
monthly. A. H. Harmon. 1107 Ixangley 
atroet opposite Court Houae. u

SIX ROOMED furnished cotu
With bath, hot and cold watc., ... 
light. Apply to Mrx M. R, Smith.

tana to let. 
iter, electric

FLORE? T-31.159 each, tefma;
two beautiful 59x1» lot*, half hh^k to 
Fort street car Powell. 2» Pemberton

Edwin j FOUND—' 
,1 markeil 

1 street. -

Kindly Phone IjSM. "*a« 
beads. n**twren Posit 

l«e*re at Time* Offlre

fBMhPasuniBlii (Iady) <5gT
fht brown. Apply 2542 Work

HOWE A VET^FaYr FIELD—Beautiful
lot. 31.789. terme, Jallend Bra*. 1304 
Dougla* street: »

MONEY TO LOAN.
AGREEMENTS FOR 8 ALB bought

Money to loan on notes and other securl- 
*lea. Room *. Brown iiulldlng. at*

_ WANTgO—HOUSES.
ÜrÂSfrED-TV» buy. email m

North End. cheap for cash. 
863, Times.

use In the 
Apply Box

all
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALS—LOTS

Northern headquarters. Cotnox;
«M and «» per acre; easy to doer. " Ap- 
ply P. L Andertop, Qourtenay b C. a»

elx cottages, five 
street car; «899 n 
terme to suit.

miaule, fro* ^ -
cash, balance on loyj

UR SALM-Br owner, choice corner lot 
on Hollrwood CreecenL near the water. 
Foul Bay, IMW: term,. P. O. Box MM.

yard, front BuraoMa rond, fxcln» t 
?.tr—te 1 minutes from onr ehaao and 
line, >1,600 the two I Ml Hillside Are al

framit ia trt tin VtetmS Art'inSSSrtSS
'cT.rJi'ZI U* <!««*•■aTiSîiïï SSV*K£yrLSE'*d *°r

j* WùC-M-Or* ttsawwi -

lAjmvAl.E BUHDIVIBION—A snappy 
subdivision, mostly quarter-acre lots, 
with a depth of 1» feet, all In orchard- 

beautiful Olortvale. within seven>r,c8l-
hit

wANTED-Room and board, hy refined
■fi temf. Address 

af
jjoun* man, Inprlvate 1

Reams, Port Office.
WANTED- Home for healthy baby boy

Apply Box Mf, ~*~an----------------------------
taac. stationary gaso-
; thirty to fifty h. p. 
A Mclxcan, «6 Tatce

WANTED- To purchase,
line engine for tiur “
Write Cunnli " mn 
street.

TOUNO LADT wants largo, tefurnüîl
housekeeping room, cloae In; la In__
city during th edey. State terms, Bos 
521. Times. mwMmnmmite 

WANTED-To ar M« no*
building, 1 to * room,, aullable for hotel 
or rooming house, by reaponalble party. 
Box 716. Times. , . rt

WANTED—I'nfurnlxhed room■ropnperTHs
pm private home, with 

modern convenience,, within walking die- 
Unee^of city preferred, and near car

WANTED—Htgtma» onak’ price pnld~tor■■OTnigheotrââf . BWIP
cast-off clothing, boots and shoes, car
penters' tools pistols, shotguns, trunks, 
valises, etc phone or send • card and 
we will call at any address. Jacob 
Aaronaon’a new and second-hand store. 

Johnson street. « doors be* ~

BOARD AND
toll McClure 
Phone

ROOMt AND BOARD
ROOM, terms modérai

FURNISHED
board. 10»

street, off Vancouver
PT‘" • ■ alt

H'Khout

clairvoyant. Any question _______
fully by poet, and future events given, 
•end 6S cents In stamps, with birth date 
and «Storing. Garden partira, social 
evening», etc,, attended by arrangement. 
Address Krone, care of Talbot's News 
tas». MB Dougla* street an

WE WILL SERVE YOU for .
work, building, draug 
*lgn. glee rcpalrln* <‘f I 
«rustic consideration*
Apply to 96? Pandora l____
civh building engineer. B. K.

JOHN moo. plasterer, etë" «IT Fori St ~ 
moved from lie Fliguar*. Eatlmateo
free. P. O. Box HS of
IA|R BPE< |Al.mT- Mile Borg, wtoh*
to notify her many patrol» that she will
re-open huxln.-xx tn October. ,g

MADAME MARIK BÎ FÏNETT. TatTirt™ 
donna Royal fart Rune Opera, racatvea 
tnipllx for voice culture and tinging 
Open tor engagements, garden partira, 
at home#, etc tft Memlaa street an

ran. She àlro îs^privîte

ESto,ÆKÏ‘î5iMror ”™* ew'™uS

CARPENTER'S HELP WANTED f ,r
about a fortnight tn country: stole 
•mgm rer, ulred. and full part teuton of 
experience: only good man wilt rail Box 
316. Times._____ ____________ gj|

gAUâuiN WANTED tor taking orden
" '• aulta; salary and liberal com 

to the right man Apply Bo,
______ alttl. Time

PTB TEACH YOU A TRADE tn a few
■tenths' time, no expense but your Wk. 
msetrftclty. automobile». plumbing 
brlcklartng. 199 aatlafled w .rkmra» to
day; # lobe going Catalogua teas. United Trade hchSol ContraSteg Co.,

RESTAURANT FOR fi
suitable for offices or 
ply Davlea A Pons. Ph

DOMINION HE
CIETY—«! per

Phone Î4L

ROOMS, with ot
Oliphant street. Phone

AFTER AUGUST let. nlqe, quiet ho...^
cloae to beaeh. Sidney; single or double 
room; t»rma moderate. Box 521. Times.

THE BON ACCORD. «41 Prleoeee avenue,
overlooking North Park, five minutes 

■from City Hall. FI * 
board, alee table be 

OOOD RQOM iffi> BOA! £nSds
I avenue. »u

A t r8TRAt.IA N BDARDINO HÔl’ftE. ttn-
der new management. 66», M and ff 
per week. al«

ROOMS AND BOARD, reasonable extra
Mr». McLeod. IUI Worth Park xtreaf. all

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
fou)tk-claaaSITUATION

TOO!
ANTED by tou#

Box MB, Time. Ôfflc. all
SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

TOUNO WIDOW of Southern slnulatoi 
desires position na houaaliaepar in gsn- 
tlcman'w home. Will pay own fare to
Victoria and a------ - --------
dress D. W., 46 Huntley i

WÂ Buna, mator-

HEALTH ASSURANCE SD-
■ per month when you are well
win supply you when tit* with medl- 
clae. band.gen. ho.pit.I, doctor, rargtea 
and medical treatment, dental and 
optical advice. In fact wa take cemptoto
M.h,faïo^f
■JJ «• call at Room ». Sayward Bldg* 
and let na explain tt to you.
•OUR FAMILY W
rtmros «à tbap“
T anndrv Br

AN office1 To ri

VASHINO tor Tin:
nmiMPy wbt Wash

Jytt tf
^Riilldlng
kADAM

THE RELIABLE TRANSFER CÔT
14» Broad street Phc 
checked to and fra 
traîna, hotel and reride 

RENT—Store, with
Fort I

an nSmtoST Æ

iRDHR—W# carrySTS

^FfcoD-RSKfErrST

Fhowea: Offioa,

■ «ToS’srss,
as tiraat who make a i

X

TO THOSE LOOKING for a new Ineatlan à wtib tmltmlted poetibtUUea for proasor- ' 
gT. Fort Fraser. aCTen the Grand 
TVuak Pacifie, keeps span houae Two 
.tores, a sawmill and other tnduetrlee 
already .tarted Bank, hotel, club houee 
and many different lines of butiaeae to

country WSÏt^'^S 
looking for an opportunity In town or n 
fanning location, eeH ar write for de
tails and literature. Fort Fraser SZ 
velopm^nt Club, W. A Mat heroin, tot. 
Vancouver office, m Winch Bldg.

X

WANTED—Christmas «*rue.
free. Large profita. 

Darlington. Bag.

AGENTS

AJgyTCLASS^rtol aatoto mleemeti foe

sHHlEhu»%rr,^r,
r s

WANTED—PROPERTY

WANTED^A Wbuy. meat ba
.up to M«ee:

WANTED—HOUSES TO REST.
WANTED—To rent, furntehwl ' \

[ »««•_« a.
■ Q^xril7. city* '

\



TH

Half Acre Cherry Orchard
\N e have for sale a halt-acre cherry orchard on a corner with 
a beautiful mountain view. This yekr’s crop is valued at $250. 
This will make an ideal country home. We have the exclusive 

sale for this for a fe,w days at

$3,000
'"L..... On terms.

Stinson Real Estate Cofhpany
J Sayward Block, Victoria, B. C.

'

What We Advertise We Can Deliver

5 Acres and Independence
Splendid soil for orchard and small fruits, on the V. * g. By. 

One-quarter cash, balance 1, 2, 3 years at 6%. Per acre, 
*275 t<^ .......................... ...................... .............. f40O

SECURE
Ground Floor 
Central Bdsr. Phone 3231

HOUSE
SNAP

Six room modem bungalow 
on comer lot, with all con
veniences. including gas, 
electric light, asphalt street, 
cement sidewalk and boule
vards, situated corner of 
Beacon street and St. An
drew's, James Bay. Two 
minutes to Beacon Hill park 
Car and sea. Roses, ' peach 
trees, etc. on lot, which 
alone is worth *3500. See 
this biggest James Bay 
house bargain to-day. Sole 

agents.

F.Sturgess&Co.
SIS Pemberton Block 

Phone ISM. Evening» RSI ST

v REAL ESTATE.
A FINE I/i'T facing the Oakland» school

•It**. two blocks from the end* of the 
Hillside car line, and having a splendid 
outlook on the surrounding country; 
« an be had for 1816. on terme. Cameron 
Investment A Securities Co., Ltd.. 618 
Trounce Ave. at

k 8KVKN ROOM HOUSE on Cedar Hill 
road,, next corner King's road, has a 
splendid view of the surrounding coun 
try. lot 42xH0; this property le Worth 
ISJ***. and can be bought for 14.800. on 
very easy term». Cameron Investment 
A Securities Co., Ltd.. <18 Trounce Ave.

VICTORIA, DAILY. TIMES, THURSDAY, AUGUST 8, 1912
«à*

19 "I
REAL ESTATE.

BVY 44 ACRES good land, at Book».
easy terms, for 12,100. Buy M» acres, 
near Como* at $36 per acre; adjoinln 
property selling at |100; all A1 land. 
Bargains In houses. Foul Bay. near 
beach and car. beautifully planned and 
finished; 11,000 cash; for 16,500. We lieve^ rain.' 
an ideal piece of land for a homeslte, 
*71*147x141, dose to Oak Bay Junction, 
on terms, for p.oon. Let me show this 
to you. a business corner on Cook street, 
on car line, on terms, .for.,$4,000. An
other corner, near Fernwood road. Just 
a step off car. with new cottage oi 
Property; terms to suit, for *3.000. Cheat 
lot on Shelboume street, 40*171, for 9*40, 
adjoining lot for i960. New 7 roomed 
house In Rockland Park,«on terms, for 
16.750, If you want a beautifully fur
nished new house, on geed lot, all 
fenced and close to car, with *1.600 cash, 
we have It for *8,600. Oak Bay lots at 
*1.200. Corner, on Fairfield road. 86x115,

-Ideal Site for store; *3,000, on very easy 
terms. The above are. aTlew of our ex
clusive sales and we can deliver them 
A. von Qlreewald. corner Fort iUKI 
Quadra. Phone 2938. P O. ffpx QOQ.

SNAP—Portage Inlet waterfront. level, 
cleared lot. sise 60x200, with no rock 
IL splendid view of Inlet; price *1.300, 
on._£a*y_ terms. This Is *2*t below inar- 
ket value. Owner. P, O. Box 1462.

8HAWNIOAN LAKE—Waterfront acre
age and lots, ml sixes, all prices, w 
Blake. Phone L3673.__ all

PARKDA LE—For workmen's suburb;, 
residences, you touch the spot here, 
Price suit your pocket. L«t. Sims, fac
ing south. *676; *150 cash Lots, Battle 
ford, *<60 up. Comer Jots. Crease and 
Battleford. Prices double next veer. 
George M. Watt, 8 Promis. Phone 3210.

alO
8HAWNIOAN LAKE—I have meet ex 

qulsite waterfront lots. Mountain and 
forest scenery excels fiwitserland. When 
C. N. H. starts lots will double. See me 
for all kinds of city and suburban pro- 
gjrtjh George M.’ Walt, 8 Promis

» 3210 alO
IS»--THIS HANDLES splendid residential 

site, high, charming view, near car and 
waterfront. 86 ft. on Harriet road, 140 
ft on Obed avenue. Evans, P. O. Box

------ :..  am
WK HAVE TWO NICE Lots on Wild

wood avenue. Foul Bay. at *1.900 each. 
I Jet your property with u*. Spencer g 
Findlay. 101 Ham ley Building. , ' alO

ADVKBT18EB. who owns land on the
Esquintait car line, suitable for business 
purposes. Is prepared to treat with par
ties desirous of going into business 
there. No. »W. Times Office. a If

FOB SALE 5 acres- on Gorge road, j;v>

feet frontage on Victoria Inlet. 6 rgotaed 
louse, a short walking dlstancv. from 
Gorge bridge, terms to suit. This pro

perty la very much lower than surround
ing property. Hlnkson Hlddall. Empress 
fGraiult Theatre Building «upstairs», all)

*W0 CASH handles a new. < room house, 
beautifully finished, splendid sea vleyf, 
1 block from car. Owner, Phone LI931, 
between 6 and 7p.m. alt

FOB SALE—By owner, boule and tot. 
half a block from car. In Opk Bay. 
frontage of 162 feel; house consisting of 
five rdoma. all modern, with full alsed 
basement cemented, price for a few 
days 14.769, tenus arranged. Phone IttTS.

LOT In Fairfield wanted, from owners. 
Give full particulars. A M Jones, 322 
Sayward Block. Phone .15*7. a*

REAL ESTATE.
ACRÊA.OR—130 acres. 3 miles from Sooke.

4 room house, stream running through

roperty, *6,000; i cash, balance 1, 2 and 
years. 1*7 acres. Cobble Hill, 1 mile 
froth B R. station, clone to school, store 
and church, 13 acres In crop, with out- 

hbunesvmWO; \ cash, balance L 2 and 
I yedrs. XRtrawberry Vale, 7 acres. \ 
mile from Burnside car line, $6.<u0; 1-S 
cash, balance 1 and 2 years 25 acres In 
South Saanich. *315 per acre; *2.000 cash, 
balance arranged. W. 8. D. Smith, 221 
Savward Bldg. Phone 3693.

HOUSE LOT. li-mlle circle, going for 
*1,750; cash *200. balance *15 month Also 
14 lots, Albernl. *90 egch; cash *20. bal
ance easy. Also candy store, etc., about 
|X0; cash *2»0, balance easy. Box 84*. 
Times Office.

trees, stable. cKlcken house and about 
fifty chickens; also tent, with furniture, 
close to Douglaa car; i1.060, on ternis. 
Apply 1034 Burdette avenue. a*

ONLY *600 CASH handles a beautiful five 
roomed bungalow, nearly n«gr, nice 
lawn, fenced, and full cement basement; 
verv attractively finished Inside, panel 
work. etc . only 200 feet off Oak Bay car 
fine; pries *4.600 Apply Building St 
Finance. Ltd . 733 Fort street. Phon-

4 ROOM HOUSE, beautiful location, on 
Portage Infer, lot 52x164. *1.400; *350 cash, 
balance easy. Jaltand Bros., 1304 Doug- 
las street. "__a9

$625 BUYS a cheap lot. block off Douj-
slreet; 1-8 cash, balance eaay. 

and Bros.. 1304 'Douglas street. s9
FINîAYFON ST.—New 5 room bungalow, 

*4.000; *1.000 cash, balance arranged.
Jalland Bros . 1304 Douglas street. a*

MADDOCK AVE.-Large lots for *1.009. 
each, terms. Jalland Bros., 13*4 Douglas 
street. a9

**.««« TAKES 7 ROOMED HOUSE on
Ihmedln street, close to Burnside road 
and iar. lot 120x1»; a really good buy. 
Phone 2315. pun ford *10

*.300 IB THE PRICE of 4 large Iota on
Uraigflower road, 6 roomed house, large 
stable, fruit trees and garden ; a bargain. 
Dunford. Phone 306. - _ . a*

FOR SALE—84 acres adjoining school-
house and the Uunshimr •- Estate;—aS 
clear, no rock; price *1260. terms to suit 
pur- baser. Hlnkson Slddall St Son. Em
press <Grandi Theatre Building (up
stairs). alO

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
TO LET—Two furnished housekeeping

room*, «47 VlidWk street. Phone R»d;

TO LET - Furnished housekeeping rooms.
modérât» HH1 UoilHison street. ^^14

WANTED—To rent, furnished or -dnfur-
nlshed. from nine to twelve rovrii houee
In Hearn* Mill Par* or Janies Hay cM*
Wet." Phone 1824. Box 916

LOST—Gold locket wit O' diamond In cen-
ire. Detent reward- Harman. 1207 
Langlav street.____ *»

TO BENT—From Sept.' 1, 8 room cottage, 
close in; part of furniture for sale at a 
bargain. Inquire ,723 Market street. a 10

A3» BU YS 7 ROOMED HOUSE on Mosa
street, Fairfield, lot 52x120. on very good 
terms. Dun ford. Phone 2316. / alO

*800 BUYS FINE LOT on Slater street.
Crescentwood. for few days only; a 
genuine snap. Danford/Fhone 2315. a 10 

kdtr.1* FOR 6 BOOMED BUNGA1DW on 
Chapc-r street, dose to Oak Bay car. 
lot *ï>tl?o. easy term*. Dun ford St Son. 

I'cintHrton Block. alO
Lt>T in F’alrfteld wanted.

Give fuffparticulars. A. 
Sayward Block. Phone 364

Jones. 322 
a*

*6.900 BUYS 7 BOOMED HOUSE on Chap
man, near Cook, large lot, new; a big 
snap For further part leu Tars apply 

‘ Dun ford. Phone 2316. — a 10

A CHOICE LOT for sale, the highest on
Vancouver street, one lot from Beacon _________________
Hill, exceptionally fine location. J. tV POULTRY MAN 
and C. A. Fields, Merchants Bank 
Building? Phone 622. a»

BROKEN ROCK FOR SALE. Suffolk
street. <b\ cubic yard in the pile. In
quire City Engineer's Office. City Hall.

WANTED—2 flrst-clawi. arf-round gas-
flttwr*. *4 per day Apfdv Honolulu One 
Co., Ltd., Honolulu. Hawaii

" U42
a»

ENGLISH PIANO for sale, cheap.
North Park street.

WANTEI>—Stenograplier; experience not 
necessary. Box A8712, Times, or Pham-
»»1*. a 16

LOST—A yjflow collie pup, < months old
aeen In James Bay district. Reward 

Marshall, Dominion Trust Co.______
^fOTICE^-To real estate agents and

others, re lot 1673 Yates street, Kent 
Holm. All former listings of above pro
perty by myself and others cancelled 
from this date. R. Hetherlngton, owner.. aie

TO BENT - Large double room* and single
(With breakfast). 1139 Bunfette avenue. 
disons L3179- ^ a!4

TOIÆT-Inl Eaqukna.lt. for six months or 
well furnls"longer, a well furnished, six roomed, 

modern cottage. Apply Box 889, Times.
\ al4

<
INLET AVE —15 minutes from Gorge car.
.. nl<>* * room collage and good tot. city 
*BLeHs°nly ,1,W- on ***y terme Grubb

MILL BAT—17 acres, good fruit farm
when Cleared, only *70 per acre. Grubb 
Sk Ivetta. X a*

COIXjUITZ PARK—Lot 
aad $li> per month; *600. 89x147; *199 cash

Grubb Sk Lefts.

VA NTS MONEY -One block from car, 
off Itouglaa. a new. 7 roomed. l| story 
house, .strictly modem conveniences, 
cement floor, piped for furnace, dining 
rtwm pu netted imd bur lapped, ftreplace 
and good den; value of lot. 62x198. *1.600; 
iiomt of house. *2.800; total. *4.300 Owner 
must have money, will sell for *4.000; 
W.(W cash. Grubb St Letts. Central 
Building.________________________ ■__ a*

$4.000 TAKES an up-to-date, modern 
bungalow In the Falffteld Estate. 6 
rooms, panelled and burlapped. built hi 
buffet and cupboard and blna. full base
ment and piped for furnace; *600 ea*h. 
balance *35 per month. - Can recommend 
this as <good buy. See W. S. P. Smith. 
221 Hayward JBjilldlng. aid

KING'S ROAD—Large building lot. *1.060.
1 cash, balance *90 quarterly; a good 
buy. W. S. D. Smith, 221 Sayward Block

first-class experience 
disengaged, wishes position or parti-w-^ MU, Times.

aM
ship; have, *1,690 capital. Box I

FURNISHED COTTAGE tr> renOcfow In 
Apply Davies Sk Sons, 566 Yates rtre. t 
Phone 742 ■S»

SEALERS. SEALERS SBAIÆRS-All 
a Isas, from 26»». per -ties. - Davtee Sr 
8ons. 828 Yates street._______________ aSl

LOST—On Monday morning, a gold whip 
brooch with diamond horsesho:*. lie- 
ward. Mrs. J Irving, corner Mlcblgen
and Menâtes streets. __________ a 19

MISS PÔÛLTON Is now In town and giv
ing k*saons In French. German and 
Italian. Phone UUl la-fore I p m. or
after i p. m. ■ __________~\r:.......... ~ ■!*

T<) HKNT-FnuV ri-vni.d liou— on Koac 
street Apply Wm. Main, Maple stre#t 
off Tolmle avenue. ^19

HEAT. ESTAiTB ' AORXT*"snfl MB
please note, lot 50. corner Central ave
nue and St. Patrick. Is sold. Edwin 
Covent rv olO

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN 
Third street, off Richmond Sub JP. O. 
yearling hens. *1.26 each. J.
No. 1._________ ________ / ml*

WANTED Two or three
. . also several 8 room boils 

section or Oak Bay pfeferr* 
only. Box 901, Tlmts Office.

for build 
a; easterly

a*

ANOTHER

BUNGALOW—< rooms, new and modern, 
on Bay street. *4 W, terms. See Jalland 
Bros , 13TH Douglaa street. ______ "S9

BITLDKR'S SNAP—120 vft. on HauRatn 
street. *2,760; Cecil street, 100 ft, gowl 
high lots, no rock. $1.900, « on builder's 
terms. Ewart Birt. 570 Johnson streetterms. Ewa 
Phopm 041

hayon

SOME GOOD LOTS-Florence street. Wil
lows. 2 lots. *9x121 each. 11.3*3 eacbfs^lay 
Street. Fairfield, large lot. 50x190, price 
II.Mo, HauHaln street, 30x132. *1/"*.
Walter avenue. Oorgf, 51x12*. price *769, 
usual terms. E. Blrt, 570 Johnson street. 
Phone 3343,  a*

nAur-nyKo, .»•««? SllS flWS
from rock, hear Ml. Tolmle. only 11,1 
*125 cash and $109 every quarter, 6 per 
cent, interest; cheapest buy In district. 
Phone 2473. a*

OAK BAY CORN HR—Swell comer on 
Central avenue, which is right In Hr ' 
car line, cleared, high and ary. I 
only *1.766, terme. May A T

COOK STREET-*»»; good, high, dry lot 
on Cook street. 50x151». owner will sell 
for the next few days for thla figure, 
terms. He needs the money. May 

>Ttaee**an,. Wdfiest*- à: **54' »

_________________ sd9
„ - ODOD. BUT—Cornar King’s

road and Belmont. 69x120. *1.599"; | cash, 
balance *30 per month; has 2 room bun
galow shack on It. water laid on and 
electric light. Mos* street. Fairfield 
Estate, nice building lot. (1.360: 1-3 cash; 
close to May street car. W. fl. D. Smith.

'.81 Sayward Bldg._________ B10
URGENT—Must raise money Immediate - 

I>' Will sacrifice my lot on Hurnsi.b,,
ear line. 5«lx262. dandy, high, no rock, 
for workman’s home. $1.064; *260 cash, 
balance over * years This lot will fetch
*1.500 this fall or spring. Box *14, Times.

ëï^fTLAKE—16 acres, good land, stream
w. !W small houses, chicken house, good. 
son-1 frontage and view of lake, clone to 
Station. *6,600. H. Booth, Room 7, WK 
Government street g»

Owner. P. O. Box 1342.
NOTICE TO THE INVESTING PUBLIC

—We are offering for sale a number of 
choice 6-acre- blocks In the Albernl dis
trict. on the 1-mile circle from the Poet 
office rtf the old town. The land la first- 
class. free from rock, and eaay to clear 
Good motor roads around the property. 
Water can he had' at from 12 to 16 feet 
We guarantee these blocks and InvHo 
Inspection. Our price for two weeks Is 
*1.306 for a five-acre bloçk; terme. 1
çaefe bakneel. *. 3—------

~>aî Estate .
---------TWrW

BEAUTIFUL 4 roomed Bat for rent; 
handsome furniture for sale. Mt Ed
ward Apartments, Vancouver street 
Phone SHI alO

ALTOGETHER or by thd piece, furniture 
for sale; handsome 4 roomed flat 
rent; bedroom set In mahogany, din
ing room In early English, parlor In 
leather with Turkish rdeker, ’ fine car
pets. Iin**n Everything goes. My loss 
your gain. Phone R29C. - ' Pi*

FOR 8AI.E—^ThtSè sealing? bogta. also, six 
steel tanka, splendid condition, capacity 
five hundred gallons each. Apply 
Captain PappetL Vernon Hotel. al9

J. PAUL, contractor for rock blasting. 
9\2 Pandora street, Victoria. B. C. s16

WE HAVE 106 orders for laborers. Call 
and aée us. CapRal, Emi 
Agency. $68 Johpson. Phone 2129. al4

CONTRACTORS AND LOU,'
im \ our orders for help Capital Em
ployment Agency, 6® Johnson street 
Phone 2129. a14

FINE LOT on Newport avenue, backing FOR ONE Awo
on golf links, nice shade trees, prac- comfortably furnished, bed sitting
tl< ally cleared, close to water and car; rooms, with grates 
*1.7». with MM cash, balance arranged

al9

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.
All games postponed on account of

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Brooklyn— R. if. E.

Brooklyn......................................l 7 1
St. Louie ............... ................. * * *

Batteries — Rucker, Rafcon and Mil
ler; Ralleee and Wingo.

At Philadelphia— R. H. EL
Philadelphia............ ...  .... 4 10 1
Chicago................................ ... 7 10 2

Batteries—Moore, Ritter. Seaton and 
Ktlllfer; Lavender and Archer.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Chicago—Chicago vs. Philadelphia 

game postponed on account of rdln.

TENNIS AT TACOMA.

Fiald Narrowing Down to Pleyera of 
National Reputation—To-day*» 

Games Off.
------------ Z

Tacoma. Wash., Aug. S.-~AI|- the 
visiting tennis crw.ks came aafely 
through their matches yesterday af
ternoon and the field Is narrowing 
down to the men of national reputa
tion fdr the winner of the Northwest 
championship. William Johnstone, 
the school boy wonder of San Fran
cisco, la playing better every day, as 
is his partner Fottrell. Both are after 
the laurels of Melville- Long. Ward 
Dawson and Mat Emerson, and many 
old scores will be settled on the local 
courts In the next two days.

The feature event of yesterday was 
ah exhibition, tn the mixed doubles be
tween Fottrell and May Sutton and 
Wm. Johnstone and Florence Sutton, 
the former winning by greater steadi
ness.

Men's singles; fourth round —John
stone defeated Blach, 9-1, 9-2; Wicker- 
sham won from Breese. 9-3. *-3; Tyler 
won from 8. A. O. Lee, 9-1, 9-4; Long 
defeated Steneger, 9-9, 9-1; Bacon de
feated Dr. Turner, 9-2, 6-1.

Men's doubles, third round—Lyon 
and Ben ton'defeated McCutchcpn and 
Kaufman. 6-0, 6-2; Bacon and Young 
t*et Ulark And N>al,xl-2,X-3: Knt.n- 
l*ach and Breese _ heal/ Pringle and 
J:rnwn. fri'4; Johnstone und U"t-
trell 'beat BlackiRone and Pringle, 9-1, 
9-3; Long and Dlller . beat Hart and 
Shannon, S^Zf 6-3; Dawson an«1 Wi< k- 
ersham b<?at McCutcheon and Van 
Kurran, 9-0, 7-6.

Mlxwl doubles—Miss May Button 
and Young beat <3race Potter and 
Puscahcll. 0-1. 9-2.

Rain caused the postponement of 
tOÿ^a^if matches.

UNREST III THE 
TURKISH EMPIRE

SITUATION AGAIN

CAUSES UNEASINESS

Hostilities on the Montenegrin 
Frontier—Massacre of 

Christians

If You are 
For

Waterfront Lots
1 on " y

, Portage Inlet
Call on

J. T. REDDING
111 Cith«:n. St 

Phone. 1101 end Util.

X

Choicest 
Residence Site 
In Oak Bay
On Oliver Street, 107 feet front

age by 120 feet depth; abso
lutely the most . desirable 
homeslte in this beautiful sec
tion. There to no property In 
the Immediate vicinity that 

rc£h*be purchased at anything 
lil^e the price of this choice 
fiiece. Some of the most ex - 

— pensive homes In Victoria are 
in this neighborhood and there 
to Juet sufficient rock and oak 
trees on thto site to make It 
posaibh- to have a most th^utl- 
ful home From thla locàtton a 
ginxf seavview can be had, and 
we insist that it is the most 
exclusive homeslte Imaginable. 
The price to only—

$4.500
GOOD TERMS CAN BE HAD.

THE TOMLINSON CO.
11M D.uqI.3 81. Opp. Balmoral 

■■ 1

— ‘r, ---------------—---------------------------------------------

HERE IS 
ONE WAY
TO KEEP ABREAST OF THE PRESENT PROS
PERITY, BUY REAL ESTATE TO HOLD FOR 

» AH ADVANCE

Here are three propositions that you cannot go' 
. wrong on.

A lot 50x136 feet on Edgxvare Road, eîo.e to the ter
minus of the Hillside ear line on Cedar Hill road.
Pr«<* •••■......... .. ............... ............... <800

A lot on Empress avenue, between Coak street and
Cha<çbyra street. Price ................. . .$1700

A lot 50x125 feet/the corner of Bay and Mount
Stephen at reel. Price ......... ............. .. R2200

y Eaay terms on all these.

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yates Site,et j Phone 471

COSY NEW BUNGALOWS. Out Minute frein Cnr, 
6 Mlnntee trnni Beneh, fer $700 le*n— fney Terms '

No stinting — cosy 
and well built. Real 
home», fit fgr any-

EAltSMORK STREET, «d «mld heaullful
grove of trees; good sized lots and splen
did locality. Bungalows are architectur
ally perfect, five rooms, charming finish, all 
modern improvements. Price each, from
13,769 tv . . ....................... ........ f 4,200

ONLY A FEW OF THEM. DON’T DELAY.

Phena 3308.

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.'

Merchants Bank Building

Paris; Aug. 9.—The sudden turn for 
the worse of thç European situation 
led to an uneasy feeling to-day here on 
the Bourse» where the absence of Pre 
mler Point air* on hto Russian visit was 
much regretted.

Definite proi*osals for the opening of 
negotiations between Turkish and 
Italian plenipotentiaries was regarded a 
few dgys ago as a welcome sign of 
more settling conditions in the near fu
ture.. Prospects of an early termination 

the war are. nowever, much more 
remote by reason of the state of civil 
War prevail in* in Turkey. The Italians 
cIamM*o authority In existence there 

day iiu strong enough to give them 
the guarantee*^ they will demand In re
turn for the expenditure of so much 
Italian blood and treasure The Young 
Turks are accused of fomenting insur
rection In order to make >he negotia
tions null and so prevent any sacrifice 
of ottoman territory. T^nV

Unrest within the Turkish empire fat 
aggravated by hostilities on the Mon
tenegrin frontier, which at any mo
ment may develop Into open war and iq 
turn embroil the great powers. By ties 

Mood and sympathy Russia Is 
pledged to support the ruljng family of 
the little kingdom on the Adriatic, but 
time and time again Austria and Ger 
many have shown themselves Irrevoc
ably set against Xny Montenegrin ex
pansion at the expense of Austrian am
bitions on the Adrift tie. l itoral.

Even more titreatening is the open 
announcement of an offensive and de 
fensive alliance between Bulgaria and 
Servla, which marks a new develop

ment in the Balkan question, and Is 
aimed, of course, primarily against 
Turkey. It Is a sort of Monroe doc
trine supported'by Russia, which would 
equally include any attempt by au8 
tria to further encroach on Albania.

Possibly not since 187* has the Turk
ish empire In Europe been so near par
tition among the great powers. But 
the first step in this direction must be 
a European war. in which France and 
Greet Britain, and pueeibly Russia, 
would be found on the side of the 
Turks. The foreign office here makes 
n<> secret of its profound conviction 
that Europe would, be safer w 
Turkey again in the hands of a strong 
dictator like Abdul Hamid.

Massacre of Christian».
Athens, Greece, Aug. *9.—A m as sa ert 

lasting seven hours followed the bomb 
explosion In the market place of 
Kot#ch*na, 60 miles southwest of 
Uxkup. European Turkey. August 2, 
according to reltobie Information re- 
cetved here.

Fifty Christians were killed snd two 
hundred seriously wounded by the 
Turks, who surrounded them after 
having commuted bomb outrages by 
which 60 persons were killed or In
jured.

LOCAL NEWS
*r°r ®*la-- At Maynard's Auction 

Mart on Friday at 11 O'clock, on. gen
eral purpose team of horses, guaran- 
teetl true single or double. •

O O O
Two Men Fined—Miller and Munme, 

two of the five men arrested ModUay 
night at Col wood and charged the fot- 
frivrtng day with creating a disturbance 
were this morning fined *10 each. The. 
other three were discharged.

o o o
Tomorrow — The usual

monthly meeting of the board of dlrewy- 
torm »f the Y. W. C.^A will take place 
to-mormw afternoon at the association 
rooms, Courtney street.

o O Ô
Wanted at Vanceuvei^-Ntohi. a Jap

anese. was arrested last night at U 
o’clock In a Chinese boarding house on 
Chatham street by Detectives Murray 
and Handley. The primmer fs wanted 
by the Vancouver police, for the theft 
from a fellow countryman of a suit of 
clothes. Thk clothes were found In 
Ntohl’a room. He will be taken to Van-

0 9 0
“Louisiana Leu"—The regular thea

trical season « 111 soon be around again

HAYTIS PRESIDENT 
BURNEDTO DEATH

PAUCE WRECKED BY
POWDER EXPLOSION

Wanÿ Other Buildings Dam
aged—Dead and Injurd 
^ Number 400

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
SMART mScHANICAI. ENOINKKA end

machlhlst to open for position; 16 years* 
expertonce on new and repair work. Rnx 
964. Times Office. alO

SMART YOUNG MAN. with two or three 
hundred dollars, would like to Invest In 
a business where position would he 
guaranteed.^» Box 809. Times Office. aid 

FOR ItKNT—1 roomed house, Ôak Bay 
avenue. *26 v<-r month; 9 roomed house. 
Cranmore. I’lace. Oak Bay. *50. Pullen. 
Oak Bay Realty Office. 3066 Oak flay 
avenue. Phone 3643. _____ a* tf

MOTOR l-Yrl.R-Wmitra, ^
ond-hand motor cycle. 
Box OIL , Times Office.

In good repair.

■with grates; terms reasonable' 
Springfield avenue. Phone 2629. all

FOR SALB—Small fruit store, good busi
ness. and In good locality; sell cheap. 
Apnlv <4* Cormorant street, between 6 
and 8 aid

WANTED—To - rant small cottage or
bungalow : state rent required. Bo* 987. Times. J al4

FOR TWO GKNTLEMEN—Roard and Co.. 734
nicely furnished front room, single beds, 
ten minute* from P O. W24 Paklngton 
street Phone R3S98.

rears at Tper rent. WANTED-Room and hoard^ In exch«

BORN.
THOMSON-Oa the *th Inst.,

W. P. Thomson. 2*n< Chaml 
a daughter.

DUET.
DAVEY—On the 7th at Jublfeè H<

Oaorge D of 710/Johns
aged 08 * Born Cornwall,

England.
The funeral place on Friday at 

the B. C. Funeral 
eel, where service

tn Rose Bay cemetery, 
e accept thla Intimation. 

ON^-On the <th Inst, Edward Oor- 
of Otter Point, V. f.

HMtoeeffairnr

Port au Prince, Tfqyti, Aug. 8-rGen- 
eral Clncinnadus LeCortte, president of 
the republic of Haytl, perished to-day 
In a Ore which destroyed the national 
palace. It was caused by an explosion 
of the powder magasine attache<Lto the 
palace.

The explosion occurred at S.16 o'clock 
this morning and the shock shattered 
the palace. Fire followed quickly and 
the palace, a wooden structure, 
consumed within half an -hour. 1 

great number of exptosV 
munitions of war that had beeju^ored

that the
in the cellars.

Later Investigation
casualty list in 
amounted to 400 

All th« 
greatly dai 
itself 
td In 

The/

Injured

the palace were 
t as the palace 

firemen suveeed- 
to localise the Eire.

of the family of the 
ifrlent who were In the palftbe at 

lme were saved, but PreMden‘t Le- 
Conto hlmself perished.

Consternation reigns among the pop- 
lace but no disorders have ensued.

The military authorities are maintain
ing order in the town.

Both the chamber and the senate 
have been called In national assembly 
and probably will nominate a,successor 
to Prsrtdent LeConte to-day.

General Tance rede Auguste, who Is 
a senator and was formerly minister of her best number, 
public works, and Senator Luxemburg 
Gauvln. formerly minister of the inter* 
lor, are considered.

Cause -of jhe explooloa has no*

Wild already Manager Denham of the 
Victoria Theatre has received a number 
of bookings. The first will be Louis
iana Lou," a musical comedy which will 
be produced here on August 10. other 
productions expected here soon are 
‘•Pinafore,** “A Butterfly on the Whe«-1,~ 
"Officer 969,” the dates of which wHT 
be announced shortly.

O O O
Oak Bay Buitoing.—During the first 

seven days of this month over *25,000 
of building permits have been* granted 
by the Oak Bay municipiUtty. All the 
year through the building activities In 
thto popular suburb have been very ei- 
tanatvs and as yet there to no sign of 
any cessation of the Increase. On the 
other hand, the figures for the past feW 
months go to show that the progression 
to more marked with each succeeding 
week. ‘

o o o
Welsh Society. —» Member* and 

friends are requested to note that the 
monthly meeting takes place at the 
Foresters’ Hall on Broad street this 
evening at 9 q'cloclu R 
will be provided by the 
members. Also an excellent 
programme will be given. Members 
are requested to discuss the^Yormatlon 
of a Welsh choir for Vlçtiirla, and to 
express their views at/the next meet- 

Mrs. Jenkins,jBte president, will 
preside.

' o o
Nsw Y. Vf, C. A. Building—Prior to 

the meettag of the Y. W. C. Av board of 
dlrectopT to-morrow afternoon at three 

the campaign committee •will 
at two o’clock for the purpose of 

mutating plans In connection with 
the campaign which Is to be opened 
early In September on behalf of the 
new Y. W. C. A. building which It to 
hoped to erect within the next few 
months. Plans for the building have 
already been drawn up, and. with 
slight alterations, wHl be followed as 
nearly as^osetble.

o o o
An Enjoyable Event----The garden

party an<1 lonvert last evening In the 
St. Louie College was a decided suc- 

The concert opened with the 
"Bells of Aberdovey," plgyqd In mas
terly style by Miss Flo Penney. Mrs. 
Bantly sang the aria from "Mignon,** 
"The Rosary." and "Dear Little Sham
rock,” which was much appreciated. 
Perhaps the event of the evening was 
Mrs. McLaren's singing. Her “When 
Celia Sings'* and "My Ain Folks" were 
perfect Miss Scowcroft, as usual, 
charmed her audience with "Mission of 

Rons" and "Three Green BMttets* 
Mrs. Ollier's "Face of My Love’* was 
her best number Mrs. Morning and 
Mrs. Wilson contributed son 
Joyablc numbers, and little 
scored a big success In her playing of

Cheap Lots
TILICVM ROAD, tot 50x 

133. Terms. Price <600

PÔRTA0E AVE.. 100x120, 
close to Gorge, $1700

—— - ---------- ------------- -----------

MADDOCK ST., large, high
’*■' Tot; good view . . »7SO

ORILLTA ST., close to
, Burnside road car line; 2 

dandy lota for, each *750

OBED aVe., close to Gorge 
Road; large tots; 53x120. 
Each .. .. ....... $800

EMMA ST., facing city, 50x 
125, for............. 9X150

IRMA ST., large lot, facing 
city, 50x180, for <1250

HADDOCK AVE., fine, high 
lot.. Term*. Price 9700

John
Telep^dne 1 

^*18. Sayward J
You Couldn't Fhd 
A Better Home

OLIVE ST FAIRFIEtD DIB- 
TRICT—Five roomed cottage on 
90x126 ft. let. Every modern con
venience; cement sidewalk; half 
a block from ear, one block from 
oc?^n; magnificent view of aca 
and mountains; house well ballt 
and nicely finished. Contract let 
for paving street, which, when 
done. I* hound to Increase value 
of house *660. We wre the owners 
and builders, aad of course have 
exclusive tinting *3.*in. easy 
terms. Why not Inspect this? '

Ward Investment Co.
Limited

Phone 874. *09 Sayward Blk.

NOTICE

MOTICB la hereby given that appli
cation will be made to the Board of. 
License Commissioners at Its next sit
ting for a transfer from me to John 
Morgan, of the license to sell spirituous 
and fermented liquor on the premises* 
known as the Northern Bar,
No. 61* Yates street Victoria, }

JAh
Dated the 6th day of .
—

L

Mise Merle Bonlund 1 
’Train of Sylphe" 
ond Mazurka."

The l
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core being called for this. (X 
this artistic exponent of the 
ean art gave during the day were thej 
"Spring Song" by Mendelssohn, and! 
an impish .Bacchante dance. k 

Following close

which

“EDWIN C. BURT" 
SHOES FOR WOMEN

Whether You Come to WATERFRONTMiss Swep- 
a tone’a several performance» came the 
droll pierrots and Pierrettes, with their 
fun-making and tight comedy songs;

This Store
and make careful selection or simpiy 'phone yf>ur order and leave It to 
our Judgment,, you will be satisfied.

We take ojurselve* mighty seriously In the grocery business. We 
know that no succeWs was ever built without eternal carefulness—and 
we are eternally careful of your Interests. ^

That's shown In the fact that we specialise in Pure £o«d Products. 
v This is a different kind of store. We would like you to know more 

about ie / " ... * L • ./ t__

Popular among the melodies givenSpecial Agency were the "Telephone Song," by Miss 
Phyllis Davis, wjth chorus, "You Say 
So," by Mr. Barrington Foote; Mr. 
Craddock's "We Love to Sit Beside the 
Seaside," and "De Darkies Luba de 
Clatter ob de. Clogs Upon de Floh." 
Those who took part were the, Misses 
Holden. Dodwell, Taylor and Da via 
and Mr*. Barrington Foote. and

1209 Douglas 
Street MUTRIE & SON

paved Streets. Water, sewers, etc. Fine building 
site,. Price is  $2650

CROSS ROAD, PORTAGE INLET—Big lot, 50x 
189, splendid summer bomesite. One-fourth cash, 
balance 6, 12, 18 months. Exceptional value 
at ................................................. ..$1500

GLENWOOD AVENUE, PORTAGE INLET— 
Two splendid lots, nicely treed, with bonutiful

11400 
11450

Just Received Ex. "S.S. ANTILOCHUSDixi H.1 Ross & Company
Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street.

. 69. II. 63. Liquor Dept Tel. 69

A large stock of the following Flags, made to Scotland and of the beat 
Scotch bunting, from 1 yard to 6 yard».

Signal Codes American Ensigns German Ensigns
pnlon Jacks St. Patrick's Ensigns Norwegian Ensigns 1
Red Ensign» Royal Standards
Canadian Ensigns Whits Ensigns
Blue Ensigns Japanese Ensigns
Irish tBnslgns — Chinese Ensigns Austrian Ensigns
Scotch Standards French Ensigns Australian Ensigns

Peter McQuade & Son
«hip Chandlers Marine Agents and Hardware Merchant*

1114 Wharf Street. Phon

dog, and the picturesque negligee of 
the glpMie* proved quite an attraction, 
particularly cn account of the pres
ence there of two fortune-tellers, Miss 
Le Ne vu, who foretold the future from 
the hand, and Miss Eileen Dumbleton, 
who gave card fortunes, the last visi
tors In the grounds being those who 
still waited at the entrance to the tent 
to hare their fortunes Nearby
were tha tea tables, where an' Immense 
crush of people assembled at tes-time, 
and where the generous supplies were 
tased to the uttermost to satisfy the 
unexpected numbers.

Before allowing the crowd to disperse

Italian Ensigns

Save $25 on Ranges
Without exaggeration we state that we are 
saving the public tEls amount on "BUCK*

The main reason Is that ws are selling the 
■ quantity, over 300 since ws opened six
I months ago, furthermore, Messrs. Buck have

the largest and oldest established plant on 
the continent, considerably reducing the cost 

1 of output. , /

$29.76 Up. Terms
Be, The* Down Different Style, and Sliee, all Buoka,

Other at ........... ».... ..............
One-third caeh, balanee 6, 12, IK month*,

CORDOVA BAY—fit# lot, 50*325 ft., «ommanding 
a beautiful view of mountain* am1 utrait*. Finn 
plane for «amp or summer home. 1(2!*) ea*h, bal
ance 6, 12,18 rwmth*. Cheapest lot no the Bay, 
Price, If sold before B*tnr<T*y. $750

ONIONS AND POTATOES
Buy now bVore they ytee In price.

■after the ulnatne of th* National An
them, Mr. IJndley Crmu*. who*. mo
tion vti heartily endorsed by every
one present, moved n vole of thank* 
for the untiring gsneroelly end hlnd- 
0<we Of Mr. Fred Pemberton end th. 
ledlee eeeietlng her, lo whom the eue, 
ce* of Iht. meet delightful function 
was due, the 'hree cheers wllh which

B1.B5POTATOES, per IOC I be, 
ONIONS, per 1M .............. *1.50

709 Yates SYLVESTER FEED CO.
iPtfosca-

euggMtton was met empty proving
OOItOK UOAlX-Ozmcr lot, 52*150, cleared, with 

dty water running past. One third eiah, balance 
fi, 12, 18 month*, flood buying at..... ,,.$1500

the appreciation of the vi.it.n. for ineTHE KERMESS WAS berton taking the part of Oabriel. 
Other tableaux included a group re
presenting the provinces of the Do
minion, British Columbia (Mrs. Hlb- 
ben) forming the centre of the group, 
while Mrs. Charles Wilson, as Sas
katchewan; Miss Dorothy Morphy, as 
Quebec; Mias Dorothy Page, as On
tario; Mlaa Pitts, as Nova Hcotla; Mise 
Wlgtey, as New Brounewlok; Mies 
Marion Pitta as Prince Edward Isl
and; Mias Phyllis Burrell, as Manitoba, 
and Mrs. MrCeilum. as Alberta, com
pleted this Interesting group. Laura 
Secard and her wounded husband were 
realistically shown by Mrs. Ballantine 
and Mr. Horton, while the red Indian, 
without whom the series would bare 
been Incomplete, was plctureflghely re
presented by Mr. Talbot Wheatley.

splendid entertainment
which they had been given

707 fOST'tT,
WEEKLY WEATHE* SYNOPSIS.A GREAT SUCCESS

Maynard & SonsEDWIN FRAMPTON Island Investment Co. Ltd,McGregor Block (first floor) 
Cor. View and Broad. Phone Wt

minutes; highest temperature, Ï1 oa 6th 
end 4th; lowest. # on 2nd. rein, .44 Inoh

Vancouver—Bright sunshine, 43 hours * 
minutes; highest temperature. 74 on $th| 
lowest. O on Srd; rain, only treee.

New West mins 1er—Highest temperature. 
7» on 9th^lowest. SI on Srd: tabi. IT ineh.

Kam loops -Highest temperature, * on 
3rd. 4th and 4th; lowest 14 on 3rd. 4th and 
4th; rain. .44 Inch.

Barksrrllle—Highest temperature. 14 on 
Mat; lowest, 14 on Ind; rain, .44 tnoh 

Returns Not Quite Complets.
Prince Rupert—Highest, 42 oa 4th; low

est. 44 on 4th; rain. ,|D Inch.
Atlin—Highest temperature,

3rd and 4th; lowest. 14 qn I 
Inch.

Daweon—Highest temperate _ 
lowest. 4fi on Srd; rate. .04 Inoh.

AUCTIONEERS SPLENDID PROGRAMME I Block. PhonsMM
inch Office, 431 Homer Bt, ' 

Vancouver, a 0. ~~
Tactile Coast Vire Insurance 0a 
HOMEY TO LOAM.

GIVEN AT “MOUNT JOY1Instructed, we will sell at our Sales-PARKDALE SPECIALS
$1909— Pretty 4 room. 1 A* i 

bungalow.
Cash 9359 
month.

$200 caeh—-Lot $0x112. on Cadillac 
Are. Price 6400 and $20 it month.

|200 —eh—Regina 8t ; same price.
$175 caeh—Crease Ave.; |409, same

room, for convenience of sale.
60x112.

TO-MORROW
2 p.m.

It and' 626
One of the Most Attractive En 

tertainments Ever Provided
SELECT AND VALUABLE In the City performances of the afternoon was the

FURNITURE
And Effects

graceful dancing by Miss Eileen Swep-
»tone, this taking place In an open 
space on the green eward; favorite 
among the dancee was the spirited 
tambourine dance performed to the ac
companiment of Polish music, en en-

64 on Met,Above are all fine, high and 
grassy lot», and are lower priced 
than any subdivision 19 min. from For Results Use Classified Ads.The weather bureau was particular

ly kind In lie administration of the ele
ments yesterday, and the kermess held 
at "Mount Joy." Foul Bs^r road, the 
beautiful residence of Mrs. Fred Pem
berton,' president of the Canadian 
Women's Club, under whose auspices 
the function was held, wm* doubly at
tractive on account of the glorious 
summer weather which prevailed, and 
which made the cool shelter of the big 
oak trees a much appreciated attrac
tion. There 1» little doubt that, when 
the returns are all made up, a sum 
considerably beyond the expectations 
of the promoters will be placed to the 
credit of the fund which has been thus 
opened for the endowment of a cot for 
the new Jubilee hoepltaL 

Mrs. Paterson, wife of Lieutenant- 
Governor Paterson, performed the 
opening ceremony shortly after $

Including very fine Gerhard Helntsman 
Plano (American action), mahogany 
Record Cabinet, very fine mahogany 
China Cabinet, els Parlor Chairs, up
holstered to silk; double-up Parlor 
Beat, silk upholstered Settee, silk up
holstered Corny Corner, silk upholster
ed Couch, upholstered Ottoman*, large 
oak Arm Chair, mahogany Hat Pedes
tal. oak Centre Tables, bra— Piano 
Lamp, lot of very fine picture». Mission 
oak Hall Chair and Umbrella Stand, 
small English Plano, 6-plece walrut 
Parlor Bulte, drop-head Sewing Ma
chine. elegant oak Buffet, handsome 
oak Sideboard. Ml—Ion oak rectiona!

$1689—Arnold Ave., large lot, 4Sg 
177x168; third cash. 6. 12 and 18.

$1460—Chandler Ave., deep lot, 44x 
164; —me terms. This Is far be
low.

$1100—Right on car 
Burnside; third caj 
2 years.

$3300—Nearly half acre. Washing 
ton Ave.; cash 61300 and lorn

44x160,

you wastej$1060—Carrol SL, (Just off);, quar-

$900— Bethune Ave., Cloverdale, 6 
minute» to car, nice lot; quarter 
cash and terms.

Enquire for other similar bargains. 40 cents every dollar 
an American 

or other imported corset^
The Exchange

716 PORT ST.
We have some good furni
ture auitable rooming 

house». Prices right.

PHONE 1737

enta! colors; the gypsy maidens ariS 
boys whose encampment was one of 
the favorite attractions of the after
noon; the Boy Scouts; the Jack Tars 
from H. M. 8. Algerine, and numerous
others. . ________

Various stalls with wares--for- sale 
created the centre of several groups of 
Alaltors. among the— being the Indian 
ware In charge

" Because v of the 
Custom» duty—Amer
ican or other Imported 
corsets cost YOU 
Madam—«bout 40 cents 
on every dollar more 
than La Diva or D&A 
Corsets. YOU SEE 
the duty does not

To prove our claims^ 
Madam, ask your 
dealer to show you aJOSEPH LIST & CO,

Auctioneers
‘ 610 Cormorant Street

D 8c A or a La DivaGIVES LIFE FOR PUPIL.
•nd any American or 
other imported corset 
selling about 40c. more 
in the dollar—that is a 
D.& ’A at $1.00 and

f Mrs. J. J. Shall cross. 
Miss Dumbleton and Miss Mae Rowatt; 
"Ye Olde Shoppe" with a quaint cot
tage Interior, wher» Mrs. Oltooh, Mrs. 
Lprt and Miss Roleton exhibited some 
of the beautiful work done by the crlp- 
ptaf children at Birmingham; British 
Columbia peaches and apples. Miss 
Philllppa Pemberton and Miss Theo 
Padden; candy, Mrs. Key and the

Olympia, Wash., Aug. 6.—Joslah E. 
Henry, special Instructor of piano at 
8t. Martin's college at Lecèy, vas 
drowned at Hick's lake, four miles east 
of Olympia, after he had — ved the life 
of Jake Breedlove, a pupil, 10 years old.

Norman Francis, 12 years old. took 
young Breed love from Henry and 
helped him ashore.

We buy and —II all kind» of Furnl-
Call to and s—

H. W. Davies & Sons Improve the quality of imported at $1.44Ker; enamel Jewolry. Hn.
SOUND WAVES. Arthur Creeer and Ml* Henrty, and a the corset. True It * ___ J*'*^*'Diva?at $3.54

and an I Imported Tat; $4.50 fotj $5.40.'
Examine the detail—apply all corset tests 

—try them on—wear them walking—sitting 
—playing or # working and our "corset will 
show at least equal art—promise equal wear 
and equal comfort thanks to' the finest 
equipment on the continent. ^ In every case 
the Canadian made La Diva or D & A will 
stand the tert.

Madam- In making

AUCTIONEERS shooting gallery which proved one of 
the "draws" of Ihe afternoon, managed 
by Messrs. Holmes and Pemberton.

In the grounds, moving freely among 
the visitors, were two of the most 
gdrgeoue costumes to be seen to this 
cosmopolitan gathering of 
west, these being Mrs. 8t. 
and Mr. Pease's, who. le 
dress, carried about photographs for 
sale, and created a little stir of admir
ation wherever they went;- At Inter
vals throughout the afternoon Scotch 
visitors were delighted by the appear
ance of two members of the Victoria 
Pipe band, Messrs. Cameron and Ross, 
who paraded In martial style and fill
ed the grovi'ds with the wall of,their 

while Old London street

helps the Government but your retailer must 
add to the manufacturers price the duty and 
a legitimate profit on both cost and duty/ 
You Madam have to pay this largely 
Increased price yet you get no Increase In'

During the firing of minute guns by the
British fleet at Splthead recently the 
sounds were heard at surprising distances 
Inland, and the scientists gathered many 
Interesting facts.

It teem* to be established that not only 
til" dUrectipa of the wind, but Its relative 
velocity at different elevations from the 
ground, affected the direction of the 
sound waves In some cases contrary 
winds refracted the sounds over the heads 
of observers between ten and forty-five 
miles from the ships, so that they did not 
hear the guns, but the same waves were

FOR SALE
, Fhe largest stock of New and Second

ly hand

Household Furniture
George's

corset value—not a single centIn the city, at
555-560-828 843 YATES STREET

Phones 740-742-1992.
The D A A and La Diva Corsets are of 

the same excellence as the finest imported 
corseta. They are made in the largest and 
finest fadtory of its kind in Canada, and 
there la no better equipped corset works, nor 
a better trained staff 
of operatives in every 
department anywhere
else In the world. M

La Diva Corsets J
$3.50 to $8.$i. yaB&es

At best leakrs everywhere. H ■ 11^ 

DOMINION CORSET CO.

orable upper currents, rendering the 
sound* audible St fifty miles, and even as 
far as 140 miles, while at eighty-four mIMe 
they were ao loud that laborer» In the 
field» put down their spades to listen to 
them.ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES Instruments; 

cries were represented by the Misses 
Dumbleton, Pern let ton, Margaret 8or- 
Ingett. Leeder and Chant ber. the cos
tumed girls carrying trays and baskets 
laden with wares. Mrs. W. J. Roper 
and the Misses Aldrich. Madure and 
Pearce, wear!*.* picturesque Japan*»! 
and Chinese costt.mes, sold curios of 
the countries which they represented. 
Irresistible to their sweetness and In
nocence were the little hospital nurse* 
dressed by Mrs. Ballantine, these being 
the Misses Ines Ker, Valerie Ballantine 
and Olbson.

Several times during the . .afternoon 
sets of tableaux were shown At the top 
of the lawn,

your next corset 
purchase bear this in mind and eeledt 

the D A A or the La 
Diva Corsets and save 

i 44c. on every dollar 
•pent

D 6 A Corsets 
$1.04 to $3.5$. f

Al best dealers everywhere.'
ihOMiMo» ceesETcef

Your Cup of Tea
might be A great deal more enjoyable than It Is If you used the tea in 
the selecting and blending of which we use such câre. Although our 
Price" range frbm 36c p^r lb , every West End Blend is^ellclously dis-

Making Coffee
Is not everybody’s forte, but matey folks have never had a real chance 
simply because they tried It with Juat any brand Try next time what 
a difference Is made by exceptional skill and experience to cultivation, 
plçklng, roasting and grinding. West End Coffees from, per lb. 40f

where a stage arrange
ment was affected by means of cur
tains. These, carefully arranged by 
Mrs. Curtis Sampson and Mrs. E. B. 
C. HanJngton. depicted scenes and 
personages from Canadian history, one 
of the most popular being Gen. Wolfe, 
who was loudly applauded. Evangeline 
(MUM| Moruby) at her spinning wheel

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Pbonaa 28, 88. 1761. CORNER BROUGHTON AND GOVT. STREET*

QUEBEC. QUEBEC.

• » Br«u favorite, Mr. Ç. I‘em,■r. ' -- - -V

- —-

V; /.t'MK

CORSET


